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Only one quarter of library
used to buy books

Members of the Summerlan.l 
Council were astounded when 
it was found that only about 
one quarter of the annual bud
get of the Okanagan Regional 
Library is used for the pur
chase of books and that there 
is only one book per capita now 
in use in the valley. This is far 
below the recognized number.

Library Representative Mrs. 
Marjorie Croil made a report 
to council Tuesday evening dur 
ing their regular meeting.

Reeve Holmes pointed out 
that out of- a $200,000 budget, 
only $55,000 was spent in the 
purchase of books, the balance 
was used for general and ad
ministration purposes.

Summerland’s assessment 
last year was $8,589, and the 
building is supplied by the mu
nicipality.

Expenses for the Summer- 
land Library last year were 
just over $5,000. “We could 
drop out of the Regional organ
ization and be money ahead,” 
Barkwill said.

The annual budget is not in
spected by any provincial au
thority so Holmes s a i d he 
would bring it before the Un
ion of B. C. Municipalities sug
gesting this-be done in the fu
ture.

the library in their home.
She said the school children 

are using it for reference need' 
from Grades 5 to 12.

They'have a request service 
now. Anyone who wants a spec
ial book, may request it and it 
will be obtained for them. This 
is being used to a great extent 
at the Trout Creek library by 
doctors from the Research Sta
tion. They always have film.s 
supplied by the National Film 
Board.

Mrs. Croil hoped some day 
council would see fit to enlarge 
the Summerland library so 
there would be, room to’ shotv 
films and hold art shows. Then 
tossed in “possibly a museum, 
in the back?” and smiled.

She had high praise for the 
custodians who work for little 
or nothing. Named were, Mrs. 
Kay Dunsdon,- Miss Bertha Bris 
tow. Miss Jane Foster, - Mrs. 
Jean Dunsdon, Mrs; Jack Hen- 
ly, Mrs. Ilene McArthur, Mrs. 
Doris Wpolliams, Mrs. Mary 
Parker and Mrs. Mary Lewis.

There are three libraries — 
one at the Health Centre, one 
in Sumrherland Lakeshore and 
in the Trout Creek School.

sponsor one night 
blitz for funds for Red Cross

March is Red Cross Month. It is the period when or: 
ganizations will sponsor drives for funds aU over Canada 
Summerland will do it, in the main, during one evening.

Tomorrow night, (Friday) the Summerland Rotary 
Club members or members of the Summerland Teen-Town 

•will be calling on you for your annual contribution. There 
win be one Rbtarian driving accompanied by at least one 
Te'en-Town member; , - - ^ ^

Les Rumball, chairman of the blitz, .said if anyone 
is missed,' they may make their contribution at the .Farm 
and Garden Supply or at the Bank-of Montreal, who will 

• have-official-receipts for income tax purposes.
Just over $1,500 was collected last year, and al

though this is a_,repord collection,-it is hoped they-will, 
go beyond'that figure this year.

“The Red Cross, like any other organization or bus
iness are finding their operating costs increasing each 
year” Rumball said. “It is up to us to see to it these in
creases are taken care of.” ;■

for recreation

Pagoda - style coin telephone booth, one . bootlis^ first of their kind in Canada, add 
of three installed by B.Cl Telephone in Van- to area’s oriental flavor. Chinese lettering 
couver’s Chinatown, is examined-above by ; translates literally as “electric voice room”. 
Chinese Council-General Chi-Ping Peng, -Decorative piiece at the top is a golden “Wo 
Using telephone; and Dean Leung, a direct- Lo.” Chinese symbol of good things, 
or of the Chinese Benevolnt Association. The - -

engineer 
co-operation by council

The cost of salaries and 
headquarter expenses was $80- 
000 last year.

The area covered extends 
from Revelstdke to the U. S. 
border and almost to Grand 
Forks oh the east and Kereme- 
os in the west. Grand Forks 
has indicated it may wish to 
join this organization. Mrs. 
Croil felt the area is getting 
too large as it is.

They have purchased a book
mobile this year.

“I think the regional library 
is doing a good job, but some 

provincial agency should ap
prove the budget!’. Holmes said. _ 

“1 don’t agree”,--Barkwill said - 
‘Tm’hbt satirfied w i t h the' 
books that are here”, but con
curred with budget scrutiny.

Mrs. Croil said many use the 
library. She cited one example 
of a Summerland family who 
had $65 worth of books from

Councillor Bill Barkwill told 
the Summerland council Tues
day night, that hospital con
struction is back on schedule.

Construction Superintendent 
Bill S'm i t h had previously 
thought there would be a delay 
because of the late arrival of 
electrical equipment. This has 
now arrived so they expect the 
deadline date of June 1 will 
still apply,

Barkwill said the hospital 
board agreed to have the Japan
ese Centennial Lantern placed 
on the grounds.

' Councillor Walter Powell, 
committee head for Parkdale 
Place said there was a death in 
the Home this week, and that 
it would be possible to obtain 
space for a couple now.

The domestic water by - law 
will be changed. Rather than 
have the billing done every 
three months, it wil be done 
monthly and sent out with the 
electric light bills. A charge of 
$2.25 per month will be made 
with a 10 per cent penalty if 
not paid by the 20th of the 
mpnth following the month in 
which the billing is done.
MAY HELP BRENDA
Brenda Mines water engineer 

Allen Kerr met with council 
this week to discuss headwaters 
water supply. Water for Sum- 
morlnnd is supplied from that 
area with a series of dams.

Powell quoted Kerr ns saying 
their water situation was pret
ty well solved but Brenda was 
given the assurance that Sum

merland would co-operate with 
them in any way they could 
and possibly supply some water 
for their mining operations 
from time to time.

HILL TALKS TOO SOON
Councillor Doug .Hill said his 

face was a little red for speak
ing so harshly last week about 
proper addresses of residents 
not being inserted in the new 
telephone books. He has since 
learned that subscribers were 
requested in September to no
tify the telephone company it 
they had a change in address. 
A questionaire was endorsed 
with the telephone bill.

“Wo made a mistake by not 
giving them a list of new ad 
dresses”, Powell said.

Barkwill did not agree, “I 
still think it is their baby"^ ho 
added. "They asked us to get 
our streets marked as soon as 
possible so they could make the 
changes. There was no sugges
tion that Individual subscribers 
had to make these changes."

Reeve Holmes felt that coun
cil could have worked more 
clo.sely with the telephone com
pany.
MANY DONATIONS

Powell said a record is keiJt 
of all the donations made to 
Parkdale Place in the way of 
vogotablos etc. and there were 
175 names entered In the book 
for 1960.

"I think this Is wonderful", 
he commented.

Works Superintendent Blag- 
borne said there is plenty of 
water in the dams »for this time 
of- the year. Better than aver
age runoff is expected. 
Municipal clerk Gordon Smith 

said they collected 12 percent 
more money in vehicle licenses 
this year than last.

The annual meeting of the 
Okanagan Valley Municipal As
sociation will be held in Sum
merland March 16 when elec
tion of officers will take place. 
Reeve Holmes is presently vice- 
president of that organization. 

Keys for the Municipal Office 
will be made available to mem
bers of council. The reason 
was, so they will be able to go 
at any time to do any work 
they may have after hours, This 
is the practice in Penticton.

The Irrigation Court of Re
vision will bo held April 11.

Two deer killed 
on Highway 97
On Feb., 24 at 6:45 p.m. Har

old S. Homan, Vancouver. was 
travelling north on Highway 97 
fiye miles south of Peachland 
when he was unable to avoid 
hitting a deer which darted out 
ahead of him. Damages totalled 
$400. There were no injuries or 
charges.

Another deer niet with an ac
cident on the Trepanier Hill at 
6:00 p.m. Feb. 25. Lawrence 
Golding of Vernon was unable 
to avoid it and damages total
led $150^,No -injuries resulted 
and no c%rges will be^ laid: ■

William J. Maddison appear
ed before Magistrate J. B. Hack 
on Feb. 28, and pleaded guilty 
to being a minor in possession. 
He was fined $50, or in default, 
10 days. The fine was paid.

Forty-eight students receive
in second term

reen Fitzpatrick, Lynn Gart- 
rell, Margo Clark, Karen Hol
man, Marcia Nygard; ,,

Grade 9: Ken Sellinger, Dav
id Gartrell, Graydon Ratzlaff, 
Kathy Wrest, Patsy Norris, An- 
neliese Wouters, Sharie Randle, 
Susan Wardle, Barbara Porritt, 

Garde 8: Barrie Coxe, Mat
thew Moyls, Ralph Impett, Al
lan Rasmussen, Michael Welsh, 
Shirley Prud.en, Cathy Minchin, 
Nathy Shannon, Jeanette Hill, 
Margaret Till, Dale Rae, Gail 
Abernethy.

Mr. John Tamblyn, Principal 
of the Summerland Secondary 
School has released the names 
of those who passed the second 
report card term with an hon
our standing. They include:
Grade 12: Jane Miltimore and 

Sherilyn Shenton;
Grade 11: Linda Murphy, Lin

da Scott, Joan Holler, Dawnys 
Norgren, Gina Storye, Ken Lee, 
Ken Madsen, Tom Randall, 
Stan Kita, Harold Hockley;

Grade 10: Ken Roberge, Mar
vin Barg, Gary Davis, Sheila 
Smith, Linda Zander, Jill Pru- 
don, Ann Ganzeveld, Judi Bon- 
thoux, Ann Miltimore, Mau-

■ The Summerland Recreation 
Commission met at noon Feb; 
28 in the Municipal Council 
Room. Money was voted to be 
distributed as follows:

, Summerland Sailing C 1 u b, 
$100. to assist with the junior 
program of instruction. This 
will enable them to maintain 
their rates .of memberships and 
still be. able to pay the instruc
tor a proper salary. ' '

Summerland Art Club, $50. 
The hard work clinics in rug- 
making, embroidery and weav
ing are proving extremely suc
cessful and popular.-The money 
will be used to purchase fur
ther supplies for the crafts.

', -Miss '"DqnnaT-Sharpe7”$5; She ■ 
attended the workshop held in 
Kelowna Feb. 1 7ahd 18. The' 
Commission is reimbursing her 
for the registration expense.

B. C. Recreation Associatiou, 
$5. The Summerland Recrea
tion Commission voted to con
tinue its annual membership in 
the BCRA.

Anyone who is interested in 
any type of recreation in the

S'lanci Postmaster, 
Lloyd Coates resigns
Lloyd Coates is no longer the 

Summerland postmaster.
He resigned his post effective 

Monday—first for a little rest, 
then he has a couple of new 
irons in the fire, the nature of 
which he did not reveal.

Ron Phipps from the Pentic
ton post office is now the act
ing postmaster until someone is 
officially appointed.

Lloyd and his family will cov 
tinuc to live in Summerland.

community is invited to join 
the commission. Further infor
mation can be obtained from 
Gordon Smith’at the Municip?.! 
office or from Sheila White at 
494-1247.-
. The Commission will be in
terested to hear of requests.for. 
financial or technical assist
ance. from any group whatso
ever. Letters should be mailed 
to Sheila. White, Secretary, RR 
1, Summerland and. should'con-, 
tain the. amount required, the 
reason for. the request and. a. 
copy of the organization’s lat
est financial statement. ;

First War veteran 
‘ "■ bairted’^^^Btul^dy

William George Ridley passed 
away in Sum'merland General 
Hospital Feb. 22 at . the age of ' 
83 years. He served during the 
first World War with the 7th 
Batallion,. 1st B. C. Regiment, 
Canadian Army, and was a 
member of the Royal Canadian 
Legion, Branch No. 22, Sum
merland.

Surviving are his loving wife 
Margaret; also one son, Rob, 
in Sumerland; one daughter— 
(Joan) Mrs. R. N. Mack, Ottawa, 
five grandchildren; one broth
er, Albert, London, Eng.; one 
sister, Mrs. Leslie Everett in 
London.

Funeral services were con
ducted from St. Stephen’s Ang
lican Church on Feb. 25 with 
Rev. Norman Tannar officiat
ing. Interment was in the Ang
lican Church Cemetery.

Wright’s Funeral Home was 
entrusted with arrangements.

Plans for Education Week
“Learning to Live with Change” is the general theme 

of this year’s Education Week, March 5 to 11. During 
this week, there will be a picture display in the 5c to $1.00 
Store. The tegchers are presently working on a window 
display of candid pictures which were taken during school 
hours by Ken Storey, David McMurray and Jim Grinder.

The Summerland teachers have selected some of the 
top compositions from grades one to twelve. These sel
ections will appear in the Summerland Review next week.

Harley Robertson, the president of the B.C. Teachers’ 
Federation will address the Summerland Teachers’ Assoc
iation at a special meeting on March 7. At this meeting 
he will be showing slides which he took on a recent trip 
to Russia.

Under TKe Giant’s Head

Guides, Brownies attend service
The beginning of Thinking 

Week was mnrkod by a Guido 
and Scout Service held in the. 
Penticton Peach Bowl Fob.'in. 
HeprcHonted wore members of 
the throe Brownie pneks and 
Guide and Ranger troops from 
Summerland.

Maureen Miltimore and Wen
dy Fitzpatrick carried the col
ours for the troop, Brownie, 
Loretta Kroplnskl of the lat 
Summerland Pack gave the 
Brownie Promise. Gail Aberne. 
thy led the girls In the reaffir
mation of the Guido Promise. 
Bonlc Inalis, Patsy Gale. Man- 
men Welsh and Nalda Sawat- 
sky were members of the choir.

Gold Cord Ranger Jane Mlltl- 
moro spoke on how Guiding 
1 e a d s to hotter citizenship 
tlirough co-oporntlon and udor- 
standing within the family unit.

The Mother and Daughter 
banquet was hold at the Youth 
(’enlre Fob. 21 with approxi
mately 100 Interested people 
attending. A delicious supper 
of casseroles, salad, and des- 
serlH, and fonturing n special 
cenlcnlal cake .was enjoyed by 
nil present., After Bvipper, presi
dent Mrs. n. Chalmers intro
duced the guests at the head 
table. The toast to the mothers 
was presented by Yvonne Burl- 
dingh and the reply was given

by Mrs. D. Spalding. Barbara 
Norris gave the toast to Guid
ing. Ranger Jane Miltimore 
gave the toast to the commun
ity, and the reply was given by 
Good Citizen Mr. T. Ritchie.

Division Commissioner Mrs. 
Touzonu gave n brief talk on 
the Initials B. P. which ropre- 
sent the Guide Motto, "Be Pre
pared". She congratulated Ran 
gor Rosemary Munn for the 
hard effort put forth ns proud 
recipient of (he eoveled Gold 
Cord.

Madam Commissioner Mrs. 
Laldlaw awarded Service Stars 
to Rangers Jane Miltimore, 
Rosemary Munn and O a 1 o

.Tohnson, Joy Chalmers rocolv- 
od her badge for noodlowomnn.

Second class badges wore 
given to Gale Abernathy, Juno 
Peoters, and Joy Barkwill. Ath 
Ictic badges were awarded to 
Nalda Sawatsk.v, Patsy Gale, 
and Mnuroon Welsh.

The onlortninment was pro
vided by a number of Brownior 
working toward their Golden 
Hand. Each girl displayed a 
flag of n particular country and 
road information pertaining to 
the dress, emblems, promises 
and customs of Brownies in 
other parts of the world. The 
evening closed with the group 
singing Tops.

By KEITH BERGH
I guess our chamber of com 

mcrcc propaganda has not 
reached Cuevas, Spain .. . Vorn 
Charles, once owner of Walter s 
Ltd., not operating for a num
ber of years, received a letter 
from a packing house in that 
Spanish town, wanting to sell 
him cherries “packed In new 
woxed chestnut casks, pitted or 
not, calibrated". 

if.
There are many good ideas 

for entertainment and recrou- 
tion coming up during our Cen
tennial year, but here is one I 
thought would bo a lot of fun. 
Hundreds of boots, rafts, co.- 
OCR, kyocks, rcows, river boats 
and Rmoll cruisers will leave 
Whitehorse, Yukon on August 
7th and travel down, the Yukon 
to the heart of the real Klon
dike, Dawson City. People fro.n 
all over North America are tak
ing part. They will airlvc In 
Dawson City, n40O-mlIc trip, on 
August 16th.

They will travel through this 
untouched country by day and 
cn.|oy campfires at night. All 
you need is the booting equip
ment, food, comping equipment 
and a $10 registration foe. Any
one Is welcome. If you are In
terested, J have the address to 
write to.

# it, 'ir
Doug Hill Is losing his hiiUJ- 

Ings one by one. I have never

soon a neater wrecking crew in 
my life. But Smith and Hill are 
going to have to make a move 
pretty soon and get out to their 
new location on South Victoria 
Road or Station Road as it was 
called . . . H you haven’t seen 
his layout there, have a look. 
There is no doubt the change 
will be for the bettor. Ho wi 1 
have his cement mixing equl - 
mont, his office, truck storage, 
shop and parking area all at 
one location. Doug is sold on 
concrete construction. That s 
the highest foundation I have 
ever seen. Could it bo ho got it 
wholesale?

f don’t want to say “I told 
you so" but those Summerland 
Travelers ore doing what I pre
dicted. , Going hlg guns. They 
wore second from the top In 
the Okanagan - International 
Senior B Basketball League. 
They lost some close ones dur
ing the regular season’s ploy 
which didn't moke the record 
look too good, but they came 
back defeating Penticton two 
straight In the playoffs and 
gave undefeated Osoyoos the 
scare of the year In the sudden 
death final. Now, I hope they 
didn't fall on their face lost 
night against Osoyoos. (There 
Is nothing I can do. about it-.^ 
'cause this will be printed by 
the time they square off. They

are now playing for the right 
to represent the South Okan
agan leading up to Senior B 
provincial playoffs.

Tir tSf "if .
Did you over hear of Aur- 

cunda chickens? Some people 
call them Easter Egg Chlckon.1. 
Mrs. H. GoIInIck showed 'mo 
the eggs they produce which 
gave mo a funny fooling—th. v 
are blue or green or beige or o 
combination of all. Never knew 
they existed. Guess John Di^nn 
has a flock of Easter chickens 
too. How about Easter bunnies? 
Good eating they say,

★ ★ ★
Now, don't go out in your 

backyard and gobble up tho 
fermented fruit in your orch 
nrd just boenuso tho Cedar Wax 
Wings are getting high from 
tho diet—some arc dying—-and 
beside It's not legal — Bennett 
must got his taxation cut out of 
alcoholic beverages consume i, 
even if you eat It . . . Dr. Dav ■ 
McMullen at tho Research Sta
tion figures It's tho rotted fruit 
—either the fermentation or al
cohol Is what is putting tho 
birds into orbit. Dave has sent 
one to Vancouver for analysis. 
Why not ,1ust a brenthnllzor 
test?

>V •A- A'
Congralulntlons to J c a n 

Moore on being the Rotary • 
sponsored "200 Club'' winner 
this month.
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Peachland ^nsidififlg 
municipal garbage pick-up

By Brenda Davies
PEACHLAND — At last 

week’s council meeting C. O. 
Wliinton enquired about stand
ards for road construction on 
his subdivision and was told 4 
to 5 inches of fresh gravel is 
standard.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Chippendali 
enquired about domestic water 
for their property. It was de
cided after lengthy discussion 
they make the same agreement 
as E. C. Seed and put in their 
own water system and buy wa
ter from the domestic water 
system.

George Finlayson attended 
the council meeting on behalf 
of the Chamber of Commercji. 
A letter was thanks .was read 
from the Chamber for help re
ceived during formation and 
asked that a council represent
ative sit in on all Chamber 
meetings. Reeve Thwaite offer
ed congratulations on behalf of 
council on the formation of the 
new Chamber, and wished it 
much success.

Centennial chairman I. Jack- 
son brought the Committee’s 
request that the $50 that was 
voted for the painting of a m i- 
ral ,which was later found not 
for decorations Centennial day 
—April 1st. Council approve.l 
this and the same amount will 
be matched by the Centennial 
Committee. He also spoke of a 
municipal float for the Centen
nial parade and Councillor Stri- 
art was appointed to take 
charge of this. Another request 
from the Centennial Commit
tee was that a thoronph clean- 
ins be done of the Athletic hall 
he<'ei'e the celebrations.

The municioalitv wUl provide 
weekly garbase service down
town and in the water district 
for a trial period of 2 months, 
and no extra charge will he 
made. After this period, the 
cost will be re-assessed. Coun
cil suggested garbage cans be 
made compulsory, and asked 
that residents co-onerate.

Lome Fleming attended the 
council meeting to discuss Prin
cess Avenue and an access to 
his .property. He wished to 
know how long this will take 
He was assured that this is stdl 
being considered but surveyors 
are not available at the present. 
Various suggestions were ma 'e 
and Vleroing was authorized to 
soe V "VVieler. Regional Plan
ning Hoard, officet^jiiti 'Kelowna.,
to Pet his i^coi3QnMnj3[atiras. H
enouired about domestic water 
for his proposed trailer court. 
Council suggested a two - inch

line should be placed on his 
own property, but he was asked 
to contact G. Smith, water bai 
liff for advice.

The Trepanier lakeshore was 
also discussed at the meeting. 
Councillor Elstone reported on 
seeing J. K. Todd and inspec*^- 
ing the beach property with a 
view to levelling. Only 5 or 6 
loads of fill will be needed, biT 
to save trees in this area, fill 
must be shovelled in by hand. 
It was decided to undertaV.e 
this.

Owing to complaints from a 
resident about brush on sides 
of roads and properties, which 
has been left by the O.K. Tele
phone crews, the clerk was in
structed to send a letter regard 
ing this.
Civil Defense emergency 

plans were received and adopt
ed by Council.

Extended subdivision plans 
for R. C. Seed were discussed 
and approval in principle grant
ed. A request from Seed that 
sortie work be done on Laing 
Rd. was discussed and left to

the discretion 
Clements.

of Councillor

A request from Ivor Jackson 
for water from the domestic 
system for garden sprinkling 
was approved with rate being 
the regular price of $6 per sea
son.

By-law No. 422, the “Minto 
Street Dedication By-law No. 1 
1967” was re-considered and 
passed.

Rental for a stall in breakwa
ter was set at $15.

School District No. 23 budget 
estimates for 1967 were discus
sed. Peachland’s share is up 
18.2% this j'ear.

A complaint from Ed Brad
bury about nap weeds growing 
at the municipal dump will be 
looked into by councillor T. R. 
Stuart.

Confirmation for a winter 
works programme of construct
ing sidewalks on Beach Ave. 
was received. Councillor El- 
stoen stated this job will be 
started as soon as weather per
mits.

celeBrations oullmed
PEACHLAND — The Cen

tennial caravan will come to 
Peachland August 31. This was 
announced at last week’s Cen
tennial Committee meeting b/ 
chairman Ivor Jackson.

Jackson. Pete Spackman and 
J. G. Sanderson will appear on 
T.V. March 15 to publicize the 
local Centennial celebrations 
scheduled for April 1.

Snackmart disclosed that 
there are 234 beard growers 
and 100 garter girls in the dis
trict.

The Centennial Day will be
gin with a parade under parade 
marshal J. Norman Pratt who 
said entries are coming in well, 
but more are anticipated. A 
wild game banquet will be hel'' 
at npon. Spackman said some 
meat has been donated but 
more: is needed. At least seven 
Peachland pioneers will be pre
sented with their medals at the 
event.

At 1:30 p.m. the centennial 
auction will be started by auc
tioneer Col. McKague. A tug- 
of-war is scheduled for 3:30 pm.

At 6:30 Beet’s Honky Tonk 
Band will start the evening ce
lebrations; which will include a 
hog^ calling contest, judging of 
beards and garters. All contest
ants must be in costume. The

BHdial ^how&r bijd

fbr DaHehe MilU^
A bridal shower was-held at 

the home of Mrs. Edith Scott 
recently with Miss Linda Scott 
and Mrs. Warren Parker as co
hostesses.

The shower was in honor of 
Miss Darlene Miller whose mar
riage to Mac Butler will take 
place March 25.

A Valentine theme was car
ried out in the decorations with 
red and white streamers, red 
hearts and , cup ids decorating 
the bride’s chair. A blur colpr- 
ed milk truck was madf .o hold 
the gifts.

After opening the gifts, a fe r 
parlor games were played and 
then refreshments were served.

Invited guests were Miss Bar
bara Miller, Miss Pat Millm’, 
Mrs. Elaine Krause, Mrs. Bob 
Butler, Mrs Doug Rumball, Mrs 
Les Rumball, Miss Linda Scott, 
Miss Margaret White, Mrs. Lin
da Henderson, Mrs. C. Day, 
Mi’S. C. Wade, Mrs. Montague, 
Mrs. Mimrhie Butler, Mrs. Nel
lie Walden, Mrs. Bob Hardie, 
Miss Rosemary Day, Miss Jo
anne Campbell, Miss Joanne 
Newton, M r s. John Newton, 
Mrs. June Moore; and unable 
to attend were Mrs. P. Mille 
Mrs. H. Charleton and Mrs. A. 
Butler.

ill

to inark aiiiiivorsar
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PEACHLAND —The 40th an
niversary of the Peachland Le
gion and Ladies Auxiliary will 
be observed March 17th begin
ning with a social hour and fol
lowed by a smorgasbord suppe".

Honored guests will be char
ter members and S. Dunsdon, 
deputy zone commander from 
Summerland wil be principal 
speaker. A dance will follow 
the 1967 installation of officers. 
The sale of tickets will close on 
March 10th.

The Legion discussed,the pos 
sibility of buying a juke box 
and J. R. Davies and L. G. Baw 
doh will investigate further. C. 
C. Houghtaling offered to look

LET'S GET riEWSY ...
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Randall 

are home after spending a 
month sun tanning in Hawaii. 
Mr. and Mrs. Herb Ward also 
arrived home from the land of 
grass skirts over the weekend

T. H. Waterhouse is home 
convalescing following an ope
ration in the Vancouver Gene
ral Hospital. He does not ex
pect to be back at his desk in 
the Manpower office until Ap
ril 1st.

It is nice to see that S, A. 
MacDonald is out of the hospi
tal.

r-c A-'-i, ' A

after repairs to the roof in the 
smal room, with a wor’ ing bee 
to be organized to com. lete re 
pairs. J ^

The next /.egular meeting is 
called for March 6 at 8 p.m.

Huht for Infants 

Boots and Slippers

§{: SUMMikLAND

IrbM til
Mids are irivited on i:He fdildwiiig piece of firb^erty;

.5 .

, Sldbk ii edhtairiihg fiveplan 406, District Lot 
(5) acres.
Full irrigation, availadi'e, “eibbtticily anS domestic water 
at the property line.
Ujpset price $i,500,dB cSili. Mlii’est ot lily bid hot 
heceissai-ily accepted.
Bids to. --------

J’iirtiief- 
ipll Office.

Febtiiary 28,

may

b. t). ^mith, 
Municipal Clerk.

dance for all ages will continue 
until midnight.

Approval was given to Teen 
Town to collect historical items 
from local organizations, and to 
seal them in a container, and 
opened 50 years from now. It 
was suggested that this could 
be buried in the proposed arch- 
wav at the project.

A committee will canva<; the 
town Tuesday evening, March 
28 for auction items. If you 
have items to donate phone the 
hotel or wait for the canvas.

The • Centennial Committee 
will meet again March 7 at 7:30 
p.m. in the Municipal Hall.

Mrs. L. Fleming 
Sergeant-at-arms
PEACHLAND — Mrs. L. Fle

ming was appointed Sergeant- 
at-Arms at last week’s meeting 
of the Legion Ladies Auxiliary.

Mrs. E. Chisholm was ap
pointed convenor for the 40th 
anniversary joint celebration 
of the Auxiliary and Legion to 
be held March 17.

Delegates to the March zone 
meeting will be Mi-s^ -J. R. Da
vies and Mrs.4E. Chisolm.

•* Next' meeting of -tie Auxili- ■ 
ary will be held March 21 at 2
p.m. in the Legion Hall.

ili- ;4yu, n'v .V f Wiv.

FOR THAT

costs only

A COTTAGE OK WHEELS ^ 
PROyEK. OPjBRATING ECONOMY 
GOES ANYWHERE

^ SERVES AS KITCHEN 
0 SLEEPS TWO and A HALE 
• SAVES MOTEL COSTS (Camper kit extra)

VOLKSWAGEN iNTERIOR SALES
249 Westminister Avenue W., Penticton,. Phoue 492-38.29.
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OUR
May We Have The Fiivilege Of

Quotation?

Summerland
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Will you help this year?
The Summerland Rotary Club will take 

charge of the Annual Red Cross drive again 
this year, under the chairmanship of Les 
Rumball.

A record, amount was collected last 
year and it is hoped this figure of $1,500 
will be surpassed again.

The Red Cross Society work is well 
known to most of us, but pointing out some 
of their functions may be in order at this 
time.

Possibly the most known work they 
do is their sponsoring of the blood trans
fusion service. The blood is given by gen
erous donors, but administration, storage 
and distribution costs must be paid for 
through donations from the public.

The Canadian Red Cross started, this 
service twenty years ago when in 1947 they 
received 32,072 donors, but in order to 
meet the demand across Canada this year 
they will have to find nearly one million 
blood donors.

A few dollars donated to administration 
is a good investment. With forty dollars as 
a mean figure for one unit of blood in the 
United States, the saving to all recipients 
in British Columbia last year was over three 
million dollars. Under our present system, 
thanks to the Red Cross, any person in a 
Canadian hospital who needs blood, receives 
it free of charge. Almost thirty-six cents of 
every dollar the Red Cross receives is spent 
on their blood during the course of the year. 
A small donation is a small insurance prem

ium.
There are many other areas where the 

good work of the Red Cross is felt.
The teach sickroom and emergency 

care to homemakers. In time of disaster, 
the Red Cross is there. They assist in re
uniting families who Rave become separ
ated because of war or ideology. Sponsor 
programs for the youth and provide oh 
temporary loan, hospital beds, wheel chairs, 
crutches, sickroom bedside equipment, etc., 
to individuals convalescing at home, with
out charge.

The Red Cross works closely with vet
erans in D.V.A. hospitals, providing lodges, 
arts and crafts programs, films, film service, 
library, games, etc.

We are very conscious of their water 
safety service. They work very closely with 
the Rotary Club and their instructors each 
year with their sviriniming courses at Rotary 
Beach.

Volunteers and groups are provided 
with materials and patterns which are made 
up into clothing and bedding for needy in
dividuals.

The Rotary Club members will be ar
ound on Friday night, conducting a one nite 
blitz. They will have members of the Sum
merland Teen-Town with them, to give a 
hand.

In what way may you or yours benefit 
by the services of the Red Cross this year. 
The payment of our little “insurance prem
ium’^ will guarantee the continuation of 
this good work.

F. E. (Ted) Atkinson of Sum
merland, managing director of 
the Okanagan Regional Indus
trial Development Council, will 
be on his way to Europe April 
11 to consult with trade com
missioners and consuls to see 
what industry might be brought 
to the Okanagan Valley.

It was originally planned to 
send a group of industrial man
agers and other members of 
the council, but Mr. Atkinson 
will now go on this preliminary 
trip to assess worthwhile a lar
ger delegation will go in the 
fall “possibly October”, he said.

He will be in Europe from the 
middle of April until May 6 
and will contact industrialists 
and bankers as well as the 
trade commissioners and con
suls in Germany, Holland and 
Britain.

He said he will be working 
closely with. H. F. E. Smith, 
Industrial and Trade Counsel
lor, at the office of the Agent 
General, in the United King
dom, who will arrange many of 
his contacts.

A meeting of industrial man
agers from the Okanagan Yal-

ley was held last week to select 
a group of 50 to 60 industries 
they would like to see attracted 
to the designated area.

Mr. Atkinson will carry with 
him brochures now being print
ed, data sheets on all areas of 
the valley and copies of the 
most recent issue of Industrial 
B. C. which carries a story on 
the Okanagan.

He said consideration is be
ing given to a visit to Eastern 
Canada by two men to check 
on industries there that might 
locate here. This would be 
about the same time as he is 
overseas.

Ah all - out effort is being 
made this year to attract indus
try to the area, he said. Adver
tisements placed in the Financ
ial Post and Time magazine 
have resulted in four or five re
plies a aay. Most of them are 
asking for more .information, 
“but now and again there is a 
good inquiry” he said.
DAY PLANNED

A “suppliers day” is to be 
held about May 8 at the White 
Motor Co. plant in Kelowna, he 
said, where anyone with a ma

chine shop who thinks he can 
supply parts to the company, 
may see the parts needed and 
pick up samples. This will as
sist them to bid on sub - con - 
tracts said Mr. Atkinson.

ORIDCo in co-operation with 
the Okanagan Similkameen 
Tourist Association intends to 

'put one or two displays in a 
show called “B.C. Unlimited” 
scheduled at the Hudson’s Bay 
(Do. in Vancouver May 11 to 20.

“There will be about 60 dis
plays there from all parts of 
B.C.,” he said “and we might 
as well show what we have to 
offer too.”

Don Forrest of the tourist 
group is expected to look after 
the tourist angle of the display

and ORIDCo hopes to have a 
former secretary t reasurer of 
the Vernon Chamber of Com
merce, Idwald Evans, looking 
after its share of the display. 
Mr. Evans now lives in Vic
toria.

Mr. Atkinson said he also 
hopes to have representatives 
of the valley in Vancouver Ap
ril 25 to 28 when a group of 
trade commissioners will be 
visiting.

“We are doing all we can to 
bring industry to the valley. 
This may be the last year the 
Okanagan is eligible for gov
ernment assistance under the 
industrial development p r o- 
gram, and we must make a con
certed effort now.”

HUNT FOR 

Canvas Footwear

POINT 
OF LAW

practicing oCaw^er

A tough decision
Two companies have made application 

to supply cable television to Summerland. 
They are K-Tel Company and Summerland 
Video Ltd. Each have attended council meet
ings, giving assurance they will supply an 
excellent picture, a^d service their own 
equipment. '

The town fathers are going slowly on 
this one, which is very wise. They are in
vestigating every angle before giving the 
green light to either of them.

It will be a tough decision to make. 
They have asked for letters of intent and 
proof of financial responsibility of both. It 
is reasonable to assume . they will delve into 
backgrounds ofi^ persdhalittes concerned. 

Very often the^Tidstilts of STOli'sm'ihve^i^-

ation produces more deciding factors than 
the financial aspects — that is if tliby have 
enough money to get the show on the road.

Although this is an area of free en
terprise, it is the responsibility of council 
weigh both sides carefully. They pointed 
this out to both parties because their sanc
tion of one application means that applicant 
gets a franchise. There isn’t room for both 
of them.

Although this concerns the whole com
munity, the reason for a decision one way 
or the other may not be made public because 
of the involvement of personalities. Council 
is not being pushed into a quick decision. 
We must hav^o confidence tha:t the^'WiKdo 
the right thing.

From' Our Back Files
41 YEARS AGO.

Mrs. J. E. Jenkinson left on Saturday 
for a visit to Woodstock, Ont.

Mrs. Monroe, who has been visiting at 
the Coast, returned to Summerland, Satur
day morning and is staying with her sister, 
Mrs. D. L. Sutherland.

Miss Morley arrived here on Friday 
from Armstrong and will work in the Hos
pital.

Miss 1. Denney, who has been visiting 
her brother, Mr. D. S. Denny returned to 
her home in Nelson on Sunday.

Mr. D. R. Ross is home for a short visit 
from Albert Canyon. He will return there on 
Monday.
42 YEARS AG O.

Mr. J. A. Darke left on Monday for Trail.
Harry Hobbs returned home Saturday 

from Vancouver where he has been for sev
eral months.

Mr. H. Finley returned home Monday 
from Seattle where he has been visiting his 
mother.

Lee McLaughlin left Monday night for 
a visit to Cochrane, Ontario.

Miss Thelma Hobbs spent last weekend 
at her home here. She is teaching in the 
Kaleden school.

Mrs. H. Tomlin went up to Vernon on 
Monday morning to visit for a few days.

Miss Helen White arrived home Monday 
morning from Everett. Wash, where she has 
been with relatives.

Food prices at Expo grounds 
will be strictly controlled

By KEITH BERGH
Editoh Summerland Review
This Is the second of a series 

of Impressions and information 
gained during a tour of Expo 
in Montreal January 27tH.

Although a blizzard was rag
ing while we wore touring tho 
Expo site, it did not cool tho 
enthusiasm of tho some 200 
weekly editors from all parts of 
Canada.

When entering the site, one 
has to get his mind into a gear 
it has never been in before. On
ly then can you bollevo what 
you see.

When X got homo a friend of 
mine asked, “I bet Summerland 
looks like a one • horse town 
compared to Expo?” My ans
wer, "I have nows for you —- 
downtown Montreal looks like 
a one-horse town compared to 
Expol”

I^ast week, I gave on account 
of the accommodation situation 
at Expo. Now, no doubt, you 
would like to know about tho 
food — what will bo ovoilnblo, 
and at what price.

What’s cooking at Expo?
Roast goose, stuffed pork and 

stowed venison in a Czechoslo
vakian roadhouse. Shlsh and 
lamb knbobs and curries in tho 
glass-walled kitchen of India’s 
navillon. Lobster, oysters and
rnllops in the seafood restau

rant of tho Atlantic provinces 
' pavilion. But that’s only a taste 

of tho food at tho 1067 World 
Exhibition which will offer ov- 
orythlng from hot dogs and

hamburgers to full course 
meals with vintage wines.
Chefs from all over the world 

are coming to Expo 67. They 
are coming from countries as 
remote as Japan and Tunisia; 
from Mexico, Israel and Ha
waii: from the great kitchens 
of Franco, the Soviet Union, 
Italy and Scandinavia. They’ll 
bring with them tho foods and 
tho traditional recipes of their 
countries. And in tho pavilion 
restaurants and in those of tho 
International Carrefour, tho 
national dishes will bo served 
in tho national ways—-in many 
cases with entertainment.

More than 30 national pavil
ions at Expo will have facilities 
for drinking or dining — rest
aurants, bars, cocktail lounges. 
Outside tho pavilions, there 
are another 40 restaurants and 
night clubs. More than 70 snack 
bars will bo operated through
out tho exhibition site. In ad
dition there are 40 food shops 
and 800 automatic vending ma
chines.

For stand-up eating on - tho • 
run throughout tho exhibition 
site there will bo snack bars 
including, hamburger and hot 
dog stands; dairy bars; delica- 
toBson shops: pancake and waf
fle grills, sidewalk cafes and 
coffee shops.

Maurice Novek, head of Ex
po’s restaurant division told 
us, "one of our primary con
cerns is to BOO that visitors aro 
not exploited”.

To this ond, strict specifica

tions have ben laid on covering 
the types of restaurants a n d 
snack bars, hours of operation, 
minimum portions and quality 
standards of food and bever
ages and of course prices.

Novek said the average bill 
in a snack bar would be about 
75 cents. Inexpensive, self - ser
vice restaurants will have a 
price range of $1.80 to $2.28. 
Moderately priced restaurants, 
both self-service and table ser- 
vI(io will range from $1.98 to 
$3.28. Medium priced restau 
rants will bo in tho range of 
$2,80 to $4.00 and medium to 
high priced $3.80 to $8.00. Now 
if you wont to live high on tho 
hog, there will bo restaurants 
with menus from about $4.80 
and up.

Inspection teams will chock 
on quality, service and price 
Btondords throughout tho dura
tion of tho exhibition.

Pavilion restaurants will 
servo from 10 o.m. to 11:30 and 
tho service area rostourants 
will servo from 0:30 a.m, to 10 
p.m.

IN THB HAWAII PAVILION,
gross skirted dancers will en
tertain; Czechoslovakia will 
have costumed waiters serving 
food and drink while some of 
tho best musical students from 
Prague wander through tho 
many rooms providing ontor- 
talnmont; India will have n 
glass-enclosed kitchen in its 
pavilion restaurant, whoro In
dian chefs will display their 
Ikllls in the traditional curries,

COPYRIGHT APPLItD FOB

(Written questions on legal 
points from readers are wel
come. If possible they will be 
answered in this column. Let
ters must be brief, signed and 
your address shown. Send to 
'Point of Law', c/o this news
paper.)

DIVORCE LAWS
We have received numerous 

letters asking why the B. C. 
Legislature has not broadened 
the, grounds for divorce—^it be
ing apparent that most persons 
would favour such a law now-a- 
day.

By our constitution, the pro
vinces cannot legisiate on div
orce — only the. federal parlia
ment Can do this. That they 
hare av.o’.ciocl the subject like 
the plague is a matter prac 
tieal politics. Th'Tre is no prov 
ineial divorce law ,at all in Que- 
nec arid Ne.wiburidiarid.

T can bear the next question, 
•‘If this true how is it that 
the provinces have different 
grounds for divorce?” Provinc
ial law (generally speaking) re
mained as it was at the time 
each province came into union. 
In 1857 the British Parliament 
passed the divorce and matri
monial causes act which provi
ded for the obtaining of a div
orce by a husband ori grounds 
of his wife’s adultery, and for 
a wife OH more restrictive 
grounds ,the so called “double 
standard”. In 1867 the (Colon
ial) law declared that the law 
of B.C was as it stood accord
ing to the law of England as of 
November 19, 1858. B.C. joined 

• Canada in 1871.
The Federal Parliament did 

indeed, bestir itself in 1927 and 
passed an act which declared 
that any wife could obtain a di
vorce on grounds of her hus
band’s adultery — doing away 
with the double standard.

This however only operated 
in provinces where there was 
a divorce law to begin with. It 
had no effect in Quebec. New
foundland came into the union 
later and is in the same posi
tion. Of course the British Par
liament has long since 1857 
broadened the grounds for di
vorce in Britain.

2. acceptance (someone else 
must accept the offer), 3. a seal 
or consideration — usually the 
payment of money, and 4. form 
—^the terms must be ascertain
able—in one of the five above 
ways.

If a contract is to be written 
and is of any complexity or 
deals with a matter worth a 
substantial sum of money, it is 
best to have it drawn by a law
yer.

ONE
STOP
SHOP

BESIDES COMPLETE SATISFACTION FOR HOME 
AND CAR WE HAVE.................

• School Supplies
• Gift Items
• Notions
• Greeting Cards

Personalized service for you and your car
AT

TROUT CREEK SHELL
ON HIGHWAY 97, SUMMERLAND 

PHONE 494-3056

TO-MORROW NIGHT

This week’s column will dis
cuss the general nature of a 
CONTRACT or AGREEMENT.

A contract is simply an ag- 
roemont between two or more 
persons which is enforceable at 
law. Every day most persons 
make one or more contracts — 
every purchase at a storo-evo- 
ry time wo toko a bus ride —- 
every time wo engage someone 
to perform some service for us 
—wo enter into a contractual 
rolotlonship.

Contracts may be entered in
to in five ways — in order of 
formality — 1. Written under 
seal, 2. Written not under scol, 
3. Oral, 4. Tacit, 8. By any com
bination of tho above.

Tho text books differ a bit, 
but in general it may bo said 
that a contract must have four 
essential ingredients; 1. Offer 
(someone must offer to do 
something, o.g. sell an object),
shlsh and Iamb kabobs, chicken 
baked in clay ovens and other 
exotic dishes; Israel will fea
ture folk dancing and singing 
in tholr dining area.

Japan will have a menu in
cluding Ynkltor, (chicken on 
broohotto) and Tompuri (fish, 
shrimp and vogotablos). In tho 
Tea Garden, ceremonial cus
toms will bo observed in sorv- 

tea, ^

A member of fhe Rofary Club or Teen-Town will be cal

ling on you with official receipts, to pick up your annual 

contribution to the Canadian Red Cross.

Support Your Red Cross

PLEASE LEAVE VODR PORCH LIGHT OH

If you are missed, you may leave your donai- 
iou at Farm aud Gardeu Supply or at the Bank 
of Montreal in Summerland.

Sponsored by the Summerlond Rotary Club



This Was A Time 
Of Great Trials>

(Seventh Of A Series)
By WALT McDAYTER

Canada in her infant years as 
a nation met and survived many 
a crisis. But these were just 
growing pains, part of the proc
ess of maturing into an adult.

In the years following Wilfrid 
Laurier’s reign, the problems 
became far more critical and 
complex. Robert Borden and the 
Conservatives took power after 
Laurier, and he found himself 
saddled with the responsibility 
of plunging the country into 
World War I.

, The challenge was ably met. 
Within two months, Borden’s 
Minister of Militia, Sam 
Hughes, was training 33,000 vol
unteers at Valcartier, Que. On 
Oct. 14, 1914, they arrived in 
England as the first Canadian 
Division assembled. Before 
war’s end, Canada would send a 
total of 619,636 men into battle.

Though the toll was terrible 
(Canada lost 60,661 men), the 
nation also gained considerably 
from the war. The Great War 
did much to industrialize the 
economy. We emerged from the 
war as an independent nation, 
signing the peace treaty sepa
rately, and with our own charter, 
membership in the League of 
Nations. Canada gained auton
omy in her foreign affairs.

But the conscription issue 
split the nation between English 
and French Canadians, and left 
a scar that remains to this day. 
In Quebec City, civilians in 1917 
fought in the streets with sol
diers, and four men died.

It was Arthur Meighen, while 
in Borden’s Cabinet, who formu
lated the Military Service Act of 
1917, which introduced conscrip
tion. Meighen succeeded Borden 
in 1920 as Prime Minister, but 
so unpopular was he that in the 
1921 election, the Conservatives 
were abruptly shunted out of 
power. Meighen was back in of
fice a few days in 1926, but was 
ousted in a constitution contro
versy.

Liberal Mackenzie King was 
our tenth prime minister, 1921. 
It was under his government

that in 1929 Canada experienced 
the shock of the Wall street 
stock crash and the world-wide 
depression. King called an elec
tion in 1930, but was defeated by 
the Tories under R. B. Bennett. 
Bennett found he had inherited 
financial chaos, severe urban 
unemployment, drought and ca
tastrophic crop failure in Sas
katchewan. He raised the tariff 
wall, and put farm credit under 
tight government supervision.

Mackenzie King was returned 
as prime minister in 1935, and 
in September, 1939,was con
fronted with a new challenge — 
World War II. King reacted with 
a highly efficient war program 
and a regimented economy. 
Conscription became an issue 
again. In 1940 King won the 
election promising there would 
be no drafting of men into the 
services, but by 1942 heavy 
casualty losses forced him to go 
to the nation with a plebiscite 
on conscription. Conscription 
was approved generally, al
though Quebec voted against it.

World War II ended, and in 
1948 Louis St. Laurent succeed
ed King as Liberal leader and

CANADA'S
CENTURY

A news background 
special on the 

Centennial 
of

Confederation

Prime Minister. The Fascism of 
Germany and Italy had been de
feated, but St. Laurent saw a 
new threat to world peace . ... 
Communism. He was one of the 
first national leaders to call for 
a regional alliance of nations to 
check the ambitions of Soviet 
Russia. On April 4, 1949, Canada 
was among the first 12 nations 
to sign the NATO treaty.

St. Laurent was defeated by 
John Diefenbaker due chiefly to 
the sensational “Pipe-line De
bate” of 1957. The Liberals in 
turn chose Nobel Peace Prize 
winner , Lester Pearson to head 
their party in January, 1958, 
and in the 1963 elections, Cana
dian voters made Pearson bur 
14th prime minister..

Toronto Telegram News Service
— CLIP AND SAVE —

Important changes in control 
recommendations for scales

C.V.G. Morgan and J.C. Arrand
A new bulletin “San Jose 

Scale and European Fruit Scale 
in the Interior of British Col- 
umbit” has been published rec
ently by the B. C. Department 
of Agriculture. It is a revision 
of one issued in 1965 and out
lines several important chan
ges in control recommenda
tions.

Growers at Keremeos, Caws- 
ton, Oliver, and Osoyoos last 
week were asked to note the 
changes in thb San Jose Scale 
recommendations. Growers 
from Penticton north will be 
concerned with the spread of 
the European fruit scale to oth
er apple varieties and should 
consult the 1967 the 1967 Tree 
Fruit Spray Calendar distribut- 
edthis week, for rates of insect
icides.
SAN JOSE SCALE
Dormant to Half-inch 
Green Sprays —

The period when dormant oil 
can be applied is extended to 
the half-inch green stage. For
merly the use of dormant oils 
was restricted to the dormant 
stage because if used later they 
damaged the developing buds 
and the new growth. However, 
improvements in formulations 
—better blending and more ef
ficient emulsifiers and wetting 
agents — have increased their 
safety. Observations for the 
past three years have demons
trated that these new dormant 
oils can be used any time dur
ing mild weather up to and in
cluding the half-inch green 
stage. There is only one restric
tion on the use of these oils. 
Until more information is av
ailable, trees in the half - inch 
green stage should not be 
sprayed from four sides with 
an air-blast sprayer as it is not 
known whether this double 
spraying will injure the new 
foliage. If oil is applied after 
the dormant stage, spray the 
trees from two sides only or 
use a gun machine.

of the San Jose scale and off
set the difference in cost. Ex
cept for the San Jose scale 
most other insects are resistant 
to parathion. Parathion and di- 
azinon have been used for a 
number of years in other areas 
and are still effectively con
trolling the, San Jose scale.

Thorough spray coverage is 
more difficult in the summer 
because of foliage but it is just 
as important then as in the dor

mant. In the summer, as in the 
dormant, the spray material 
must run down behind the 
rough bark to control this in
sect. The most effective meth
od of obtaining this type of cov 
erage is by hand-gun, making 
sure that all limbs are thor
oughly drenched. If air - blast 
machines are used the best cov
erage will be obtained by spray 
ing the trees from four sides 
(up and down the rows and 
back and forth across the rows) 
w'ith a total of 400 gallons of 
spray mixture per acre. When 
spraying trees from four sides 

use the same speed of travel 
and the same nozzle arrange
ments as for spraying from two 
sides but put half the amount 
of spray chemical in the tank. 
The same amount of chemical 
is applied per acre with twice 
the amount of water. Where 
most of the scale occurs on 
smooth bark and is not encrust
ed it can be controlled with 200 
gallons of summer spray mix
ture per acre applied from two 
sides only (up and down the 
rows).

It should be emphasized that 
summer sprays aid in the con
trol of the San Jose scale;; they 
are not a substitute for dorm
ant sprays. Oil, properly ap
plied in the dormant, and up 
to and including the half-inch 
gren stage, is the most effect
ive control measure. All grow
ers in San Jose scale areas 
should apply dormant oil every 
year.

the most toxic. It is dangerous 
if the dusts or fumes are inhal
ed, and it is especially danger
ous if it comes in contact with

Please turn to Page 5, see 
SPRAY

HUNT FOR 

HUSH PUPPIES

Prime Minister W. L. Mackenzie King, right, and Louis St. 
Laurent sit together at the opening session of the U-N, 1946. 
St. Laurent succeeded King as PM two years later. ^

to Early pioneer 
answers lost call

unbeaten Osoyoos
The Summerland Travelers 

turned the heat on in the Okan
agan - International Senior B 
Men’s Basketball League play
offs.

After sidelining the fast Pei- 
ticton Molsons in the semi-fi.’- 
alsi they went on to a sudden 
death final with the Osoyoos 
Rialtos and had this undefeated 
squad worried in the early sta
ges of the game, but lost out 
by a 91 to 74 count.

This game was played Wed
nesday of last week, and was 
deemed by some to be toughest 
competition the south club had 
all year.

Actually Osoyoos didri’t put 
the game on ice until the final 
ten minutes of the game. Al
though the Rialtos were ahead 
after each quarter, they knew 
they had a tiger by the tail and 
didn’t dare let go.

After the first quarter the 
count was 20 to 19, the second 
44 to 39, tho third 59 to 69. In 
the final 10 minutes Osoyoos

tallied 22 points.
Playing coach for the Trav

elers, Don Puddy earned 18 
points, Ralph Henly 14, Rick 
Hoffman 12, Chuck Preen 11, 
Gerry Bell 9, Lloyd Christop’ 
erson 8 and Dick Dunsdon 4.

Albin Hochstei'ner was the 
big playmaker for the Rialtos 
with 27 points followed by 
Wayne Radies 18, Fred Mar
shall 17, Mike Newman 14, Dan
ny Mattes 6, Ed Riplinger 5 an 1 
Rich Wight 4.

Summerland and Osoyoos 
met again last night in Pentv’- 
ton in an effort to represent 
the souh in he Interior finals 
at Kamloops in March in round 
robin competition, but becau e 
this paper will be on the press 
by that time, the results are 
not here for publication.

They have called on a littl.e 
help from two stars -from the 
Penticton Molsons, Larry , Del- 
fo and A1 Burgart — so pbssio- 
ly the Rialtos will be in for a 
little surprise.

FARM and GARDEN 

SUPPLY

We have e complete line of oil garden, 
orchard and farm supplies.

- GARDEN TOOLS - FERTILIZERS - 
PESTICIDES - SEEDS - PAINTS - FARM 
TOOLS-PLANTS - LAWN ACCESSORIES

LAWN MOWERS (new & used) TILLERS 
BUILDING SUPPLIES - PLANTERS

Mrs. Florence RblDertson ; 
Stark passed away suddenly at 
Lynwood, Wash., Feb. 21. She 
was a resident , ,of . Summerland 
for the past 61 years, and a past 
Matron of Summerland; Chap
ter No. 63 Order, of,the Eastern 
Star and an active ; member of 
the Red Cross branch.

Mrs. Stark came to Summer- 
land as a girl with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. William Hayes in 
1906. She worked with her Post
master father for a number of 
years, and was one of the first 
telephone operators in the dis
trict.

Her husband Adam, operated 
a general store on Lakeshore 
Drive until his death in 1944. 
Mrs. Stark was active in the 
business during his later years 
due to failing health.

She w a s president of the 
, .Summerland branch of the Red 

Gross for a number of years, 
and kept a keen interest in the 
affairs of the United Church.

Survivors include one son, 
William, Canmore, Alta., and 
two daughters, Mrs. C. J. Lara- 
ma, Lynnwood, Wash., and Mrs. 
W. H. Fleming, Kelowna; also, 
seven grandchildren, three 
greatgrahchildrcn and two sis- 
torsi Mrs. W. S. Manchester in 
Ottawa and Mrs. C. W. Lees in 
Guelph, Ont. She was prede
ceased by her husband Adam 
in 1944,

Funeral services were con
ducted from tho Summerland 
United Church Feb. 24th with 
Rev. P. K. Louie officiating.

Interment was in tho Poach 
0 r c h a rd Cemetery. Wright’s 
Funeral Homo was entrusted 
with arrangements.

Among the many attending 
Ihcfunoral was her neice, Dr. 
Ellon Stork Elliott of Vancou
ver.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS
Roll dates In flour before you 

cut them. The slices will not 
stick together, and will not 
cling/to tho knife or scissors. 
Lot tho flour used bo part of 
that colled for In tho recipe.

SUMMER SPRAYS
Summer sprays to aid in the 

control of the San Jose Scale 
are being recomended for the 
first time. Where the insect has 
become encrusted the dormant 
spray alone, though thoroughly 
applied, may give only 96% con 

trol because the oil canot pene
trate large. masses of scale or 
spread to every crack and cre
vice. The survivors will repro
duce crawlers commencing a- 
bout mid-June. A second gene
ration of crawlers will start 
about mid-August and continue 
through September and Octo
ber. If not controlled the rapid 
increase will result in large; 
numbers of scale which by har
vest could infest upwards of 5.0 
per cent of the fruit.

Of all materials tested in the 
spring and summer in the Ok
anagan Valley and elsewhere 
for the control of the San Jose 
scale, parathion and diazinon 
are the most effective. These 
summer sprays kill all stages.

To prevent crawlers from in
festing the fruit a spray should 
be applied not later than the 
second week of June followed 
by a second .spray two weeks 
later, If these two sprays are 
properly applied additional 
summer sprays wil not he nec
essary,

Parathion and diazinon at 
the recommended rates are eq
ually effective for the control 
of the San Jose scale but para
thion is one-third the cost of 
diazinon. However, if diazinon 
is used for the control of other 
insects, such as aphids and bud 
moth, it will also give control

RESTRICTED SPRAYING 
DURING HARVEST

Growers are reminded that 
parathion must not be applied 
within 14 days of harvest be
cause of the danger of illegal 
residues on the fruit. Diazinon 
cannot be used within 10 days 
of harvest on cherries and with 
in 14 days on other fruits. 
These restrictions may pre
clude the use of the second 
spray of parathion or diazinon 
on fruit that is harvested early 
such as cherries, apricots, and 
early peaches. Also, diazinon 
]may leave an unsiglitly residue 
on cherries if the wettable pow
der formulation is used within 
30 days of harvest.
WARNING ON USE 
OF PARATHION

If parathion is used it must 
be clearly understood that spe
cial precautions are essential 
as it is extremely hazardous to 
humans and other animals. Of 
the pesticides used by the or- 
chardist, parathion is one of

TIMEX
WATCH 

Repair Centre
Your TIMEX hot working? 
Have it factory reconditioned 

for as __
low as ............ O

at
J. K. Novelty and 

Jewelery Ltd.
425 Main Street

Authorized Timex Factory 
Repair Depot

nORDER YOUR CHICKS NOW"

SEE THE

Phone 494-3806
0 *4*----------------- ------- _«

iipMp
..—.Aw kOPiWIWMa Summerland

USED CLOTHING
Buy the IntoHt stylcH of Hons- 
DiiBblo, bonutiful used cloth
ing, Suilnhle for tho entire 
family and sold under MON
EY BACK GUARANTEE. 
Write for FREE price list tor 
DRY CLEANERS OUTLET 

Toronto 2B, Ontario
Name...
Addrojifi

*108

Grove Motors
NEW CAR DISPLAY AT THE

Soroptomisi Home Show
TO BE HELD IN THE

Pentictoii Peach Bowl

March 3 & 4
FEATURING THE

Bold Camaro
AND THE

Sporty Chevelle
Let Gary Slater Take you on a Tour of Iiispeetloii of 

Their Flue New Cars

AT TONY STOLTZ’S
White Elephant

Discount 
STORE

a Used T.V. Set, 
or a New Rocking Chair, 
or a used Automatic Washer) 
or a new Record Player 
or a used Chesterfield suite,) 
or a used oil heater, 
or even an old Refrigerator.)

AT TONY STOLTZ’S
White Elephant

Discount Store
FRONT ST. PENTICTON)

Money can work hard for you 

if you give if a real chance
Did you know the Summerland branch of the Bank 

of Montreal is equipped to help you start a safe and suc
cessful investment program to make spare cash do a real 
job of work for your future?

It’s true. Buying and selling of securities is one of 
the many helpful services offered by the B. of M. When 
you want investment information, the manager will be 
glad to put his knowledge of the security markets at 
your disposal. Indeed, he will call on his head office sec
urities department, if need be. Then, when you have made 
a decision, the Bank will attend to all the details in both 
the buying and selling of apy securities.

The state of your current income and savings will 
best determine the scale of your investment program. But 
from time to time it’s a good idea to take stock of your 
situation by reviewing your holdngs. As a result of market 
changes, on which your bank manager can provide full 
information, it might be advisable and profitable for you 
to sell certain securities and buy others.

Either way, you can always be sure of getting help
ful information arid convenient service at the Summerland
branch of the Bank of Montreal. And anything you dis-; 
cuss with Jock Johnston, the manager, or any of his staff, 
will be in absolute confidence, of course. Advt.

THE TRAVELERS TELESCOPE
IF ANY YOUNG PERSON were to consult Old Smith, seek
ing his advice as to a career in the business of censorship, 
the Old Boy — in all charity and candor — would have to 
advise against it.

“There’s simply no future in it, my boy,” he would say.
“If you expect any financial reward in such a line, forget 
it. Even if you’d be satisfied with only a show of gratitude 
for your efforts, put it out of your mind. As a matter of fact, 
you’d do better to emulate that saintly fellow, — what’s his 
name? — who retired to a life of piety perched on top of a 
fluted pillar.” ... '

But censors never learn. Laissezfaire just isn’t in their 
vocabulary, and they go on excising from books words pat 
are known to every schoolboy, putting fig leaves on infant 
cherubs and, in general, trying to convince the world that
it isn’t what it is. . ^

Now, don’t get the notion that Smith is out to stamp : 
out virtue and morally. Indeed, he is very much against- 
obscenity, and would be even more so if he only knew what
it is. .

When he was quite young he happened to acquire—^well, 
actually, somebody loaned him — a book written back to 
Samuel Johnson’s time. Though composed in English, it had 
to be printed in France (and badly, too) because it was con
sidered extremely naughty. The censors were quite firm 
on the point. But now, a good two centuries after an odd 
stick named John Cleland wrote it, it is displayed for sale 
in any rack of paper backs in almost any drug store, with 
the express permission of the Supreme Court of the United 
States,

And you remember the fuss the censors made concern
ing “Ulysses”, though every college boy read it (in boot
legged editions) back in the ’twenties with no harmful ef
fects except the strain the prose imposed on the intellect. 
Today, the public library without “Ulysses” wouldn’t have 
“Pilgrim’s Progress” either.

You can see that censorship is a thankless job, and the 
puzzle is that anybody should take it up seriously.
ONE HEARS IT OFTEN SAID that current literature con
tains nothing but—pardon—sex. But this surely is an exag- • 
gcration, for there are whole books devoted exclusively to 
such subjects as, say, Japanese flower arrangement or the . 
philosophy of transcxistontlalism. It all depends on where 
one’s interests lie. Anyway, nobody really has to read a book 
on anything. As a matter of fact, fow people nowadays do.

But the censor has moved into that bassinet of the 
thumb-sucking illiterate—television. And here the results 
arc as ineffectual as In any sphere.

There was the case of tho popular entertainer on the 
“Tonight” show who told a story which was sliced right 
out of the tape by “some one upstairs.” The entertainer an
nounced the next night that ho was through, forthwith 
walked out of the studio and took a boat to Bermuda. Hoo
ray, said the audience, for him.

And what was the story that was doomed so offensive? 
Everybody, of course, wished to know, and there was cer
tainly more talk about its being clipped by tho censor than 
if he’d loft well enough alone. It was about n lady’s'mis 
understanding regarding tho nature of the W.C. That IVIII 
give you on idea of how old tho story is. It’s a fact that It 
was knocking around In Smith’s family for years, and every 
time tho Rovorond used to start it. Mother Smith would 
say, “Oh, not that old chestnut again.”
A CLASSIC EXAMPLE of censorship being hoist on Its own 
petard lies in an incident which occurred some voars aco In tho old “Boston Transcript.” ^ ®
trn r ‘*1*®"*' OSSOylst,
Hilaire Belloc, had come to town to give a lecture Ho was
you may romembor. a dinosaur of a man, constructed along 
tho linos of a lumpy silo. In describing him, tho “Transcript" 
reporter wrote that, while being introduced to the audlonco,
study!ngSiTs"navel "””^ Immense Buddha

torsTIvo J'‘>voIving wlion the city odi-
loi H oyo cn\i(jnt Hint scntonco. IIo vnctHl to tho iirosH room
fo ^crnwTlnfo ille ^ was ordered

Sscrillor * ' sonslbllHies of any “Transcript"

Ish viHhnr hiipor roporled that Iho Brit-studying his ^ snt, head bent, like on immense Buddha

w. K. (Joe) AKITT
404-7066 Summerland



Waxwings found intoxicated 
from over indulgih^ in diet.
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RieView Classified Ad
Minimum charge 50 cents. First insertion per^ word 3 cents. 
3 minimum ad insertions $1.00 — over minimum three for 
price of two.
Cards of Thanks. Births, Deaths, Engagement, In Memor- 
iam notices are 75 cents per insertion. Readers, classified 
rates apply. Display rates on application. 
SUBSCRIPTION: $3.00 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire; $4.00 in U.S.A. and foreign countries, payment in 
advance. Single copy, eight cents.

NOtiCE

One of the biggest musical 
comedy sviccesses of the ’sixties 
is scheduled to come singing, 
bouncing and bubbling its way 
into the Kelowna Community

FOR SALE FOR SALE
ATTENTION RESIDENTS OF 

SUMMERLAND — Friday ev
ening and all day Saturday, 
large carpet remnants (from 
contract jobs) will be offered to 
the general public at genuine 
contract prices. Different col
ours and sizes, also some tiles, 
lino and drapes. See Alex Gam
mer’s Okanagan Carpet Centre 
275 Main Street (upstairs), right 
next to the Bank of Commerce, 
275 Main Street (upstairs), Pen
ticton, 43tfn

FOR SALE: Complete Burger 
Bar equipment. Potato peeler, 
freezer, pop cooler, milk cool
er dispenser, electric fryer — 
double grill with canope and 
fan. Jet spray, cash register, 3- 
spindle shake mixer, burger 
patty maker, windows, sign, etc. 
Also two windows 4’x8’ and one 
4’xl2’. Apply at Peachland Mo
tel. 3c3

PERMANENT PRESS -- R.C.A 
Whirlpool washers and dryers 
are designed to handle popular 
new Permanent Press Garm
ents. Let your dryer do the ir 
oning. Don’t buy an obsolete 
washer — Buy an R.C.A. Whirl
pool with the Permanent Press 
cycle. See Howard Shannon at 
the Deluxe Electric. 494-3586.

5c3

For sale Three-bedroom home, 
beautiful view, workshop and 
greenhouse. Close to town. .75 
acres with a variety of fruit 
trees. Apply at Peachland Mo
tel or Phone 767-2205. 3c3
ROTARY'APPLES: Macs, Spar
tans and Delicious, $2.00 box. 
Leave orders at Holmes and 
Wade or F. R. Ganzeveld or 
Gordon Beggs. Deliveries made 
each Saturday. 2tfn
SEE the complete line'of EVIN^ 
R U D E outboard motors, for-’ 
1967. We also have a new stock 
of car-top boats in stock. L. A. 
Smith Ltd., Phone 494-2606 in 
Summerland. 3c3

For sale: Come in and name 
your own price on used stoves, 
fridges, washing machines and 
T.V.’s. No reasonable offer re
fused. S & S Furniture, Pentic
ton. Phone 492-0189. 4c4

FOR SALE: 15 ft. Plywood 
boat, completely fibreglassed, 
trailer and 40 h.p. Johnson m - 
tor, $495. L. A. Smith Ltd., Ph. 
494-2606. 5c3

FOR SALE —^ New 3-bedroom 
NHA house. Full basement, car
port and gas heat. Low- down 
payment. Phone 494-1302. 44tfn
FOR SALE: a good selection of 
used motors and boats now in 
stock at L. A. Smith Ltd., Ph. 
494-2606, Summerland. 3c3
For sale: 1957 Volkswagen Bug, 
licensed and running, $300. P’->. 
Davies Transfer, at 767-2211 in 
Peachland. 5c3
FOR SALE: 15 ft. Thermocraft 

■ boat with 40 h.p. Evinrude mo
tor, $950. L. A. Smith Ltd., Ph. 
494-2606. 5c3
TRY a Review Classified Ad. 

People read the want ads — 
regularly.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT — 1 bedroom home, 
part basement, garage, Ph. 494- 
1194. 3tfn

NOTICE
NOTICE To SUMMERLAND & 
DISTRICT: Get your Yarn 
Barn Wool at Helen’s Wool 
Shoppe in Summerland. Many 
new shades of 25c oz. and 38c 
oz. yarn, from which to choose.

5pl
NOTICE: LAND FOR RENT —
10 acres, part orchard. Also,
1953 Ford parts for sale. Phone worn while spraying

FOR SALE BY TENDER
SUMMERLAND, B. C., 5.33 

ACRES OF OPEN LEVEL 
LAND IN CRESCENT BEACH 
AREA; 3 public accesses to Ok
anagan Lake; water electricity, 
telephone, mail service; zoned 
residential; ideal development 
location.

Tenders must be subrriitted 
in a sealed envelope marked 
“Tender for Crescent B;each 
Property” and must be mailed 
or delivered to Frank R. Haar, 
Barrister & Solicitor, Granville 
Road, Summerland, B.C. not la
ter than April 15, 1967.

The highest or any offer re
ceived will not necessarily be 
accepted. The successful ten
derer, if any, will be notified 
not later than April 30, 1967.

4c3

COMING EVENTS
Second Annual " 
HOME SHOW

Sponsored by Penticton Sorop- 
timist Club. ■ FRIDAY, MARCH 
3, 7 to- 10 p. m.; SATURDAY, 
MARCH 4„ 1 to 10 p.m., PEN
TICTON PEACH BOWL. Come 
and see, the 1 a t e s t trend in 
home furnishings and ’67 cars.

4c2

Summerland Wonien’s Insti
tute meeting on Friday, March 
10, 2:30 p.m. in the Anglican 
Praish Hall. Mrs. Anna Mason, 
Public Health Nurse from Pen
ticton will be guest speaker. All 
visitors welcome.

The ANNUAL MEETING of the 
SUMMERLAND CANCER SO
CIETY will be held March lOt i 
at 8:00 p.m. in the Health Cen
tre. Guest speaker will be Dr. 
F. Macinnes. 5c2

summerland girl guide
Association DAFFODIL TEA - 
March 11 at 2:30 p.m. in the 
lOOF Hall. Baking ■■ Candy - 
Door Prize. Tea 50 cents. 5c2

SPRAY
(continued from Page 4)

the eyes or the skin as it is rea
dily absorbed. The need for 
safety precautions cannot be 

■ overstressed; approved respira
tors, rubber ‘' gloves, goggles, 
and protective clothing must be

It must

Summerland,— The Cedar Waxtvings have been go
ing on binges in these parts lately .

Cliye Atkinson called Dr. Dave McMullen the other 
day to check on some of the birds lying on the ground in
his orchard. Some were dead and others in a stupor. _______ „

Dr. McMullen, is confident there is no pesticides in- Theatre on March I4th for one 
volved, but possibly the fermentation or the alcohol from week, 
decayed fruit may, be the cause of the pecular behavior.’
He has sent one of the birds to the, Department of Agri
culture laboratories in Vancouver ior analysis.

Those caught alive have the symtoms of being in
toxicated.

'Olivet Twist' to be presetited 
by Keldwha Cdmiihihity Thi^tre

cdfliesi

494-2401. 5c3

of details of rodeiil control
The government - sponsored 

and supported rodent control 
program was transferred from 
the Fish and Game Branch of 
the Department of Recreation 
and Conservation to the Depart 
ment of Agriculture, Entomol
ogy Branch, effective January 
1, 1967.

The program was initially 
started with ground squirrel 
control in the East Kootenays 
in 1956, later expanded to cov
er pocket gophers, and now al
so covers mice in orchards 

It should be pointed out that 
government participates in the 
control program because of the 
restrictions placed on the avail
ability of tho poison bait “1080” 
by the U.S. Fish and Wildlife 
service. The “1080” bait is av
ailable directly on release by 
the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Ser- 
vice only as long as used un
der strict government supervi
sion. Neither Alberto, Washing
ton nbr Oregon governments 
undertake such rodent control 
with “1080” and as it is not av
ailable otherwise, growers in 
those and other areas rely on 
the use of strychnine bait 
which gives slightly less effect
ive control.

Since its beginning in 1956 
the program bos steadily ex
panded, and at present four 
men are employed on a 12 • 
month basis ond four addition
al men on a 9 - month basis. 
From tho numerous requests 
for government help it is now 
obvious that it tho program is 
to bo of aid to tho largest num
ber, growers must roollao that 
the government elm It to aiilst 
them with control — not to do 
theentire job. In other words 
growers must assumo tho ros- 
ponsihility for cleaning up mi
nor or spot infestations two to 
throe years after treatment by 
government equipment. There 
will bo no free rotroatmont by 
government during tho follow
ing two crop years after tho or
iginal treatment. TTowovor, on 
request, work will bo done but 
the service will bo charged for 
at government cost.

Since assuming responsibil
ity for tlie Rodent Control Pro
gram on .Tnminry 1st. tho De
partment of Agriculture has al
ready taken tho following stops 
in all effort to achieve even 
bettor results with tho resour
ces availablo.

1 .Rodent Control officers 
will bo located in or adjacent

to B. C. District Agricultural 
or Horticultural offices at Oli
ver, Penticton, Cranbrook, Ke
lowna, Vernon, and Kamloops 
and one will also be in Prince
ton. However, inquiries re as- , 
sistance can also be directed to 
any of the B. C. Agricultural 
offices.

2. Five additional burrow 
builders will be added this 
spring to the seven now in use 
for pocket gopher control. Ro
dent Control officers will sup
ervise their use; growers must 
supply and operate 3 - point 
hitch tractors to pull the bur
row builder. Similarly growers 
must assist the rodent control 
officers in the spreading of bait 
for either ground squirrel or 
mouse control .

3. In order to facilitate and 
co-ordinate control work on an 
area basis, growers must fill 
out an application for assist
ance for either ground squir
rels or pocket gophers. Those 
applications are available at 
all district offices and must bo 
filled out and returned not la
ter than April 1, 1967. Best 
control Is achieved when con
trol la done on an area basis 
and It will be through these 
completed applications that tho 
work program will bo planned.

4. The Department of Agri
culture has started experi
ments with a now poison bait. 
Preliminary tests olsowhoro In
dicate this may be equal to 
“1080" but with far loss hazard.

5. District offices can now 
supply names of firms f r o m 
w h 0 m commercial burrow 
builders can bo purchased. 
Those can bo used by individu
als or groups to apply strych
nine troatod baits.

6. No change Is anticipated 
In tho mouse control program 
at tho moment, but It will bo 
reviewed later In tho 1967 sea
son.

not be used around h o m e s, 
buildings, and vegetable gar
dens' because of' the danger of 
spray drift. Obviously it is dan
gerous to use where there are 
many small orchards.

In some farming areas it is 
illegal to apply parathion un
less signs are erected warning 
that the orchard has b e .e n 
sprayed with parathion. The 
posting of orchards sprayed 
with parathion is a good safety 
precaution and is recommend
ed in our area, any cases of pa
rathion poisoning have been 
caused by hand thinning orch
ards too soon after spraying. 
Do not do any type of work in 
an orchard for at least three 
days after spraying and do not 
hand thin for at least 7 days. It 
is extremely dangerous for pets 
and children to play in sprayed 
orchards.

Parathion can kill within a 
few hours after the first symp
toms apoar — giddiness, head
ache, nausea, vomiting, exces
sive sweating, or tightness in 
tho chest. If any of those symp
toms occur during or shortly 
after spraying, call a physician 
or got tho patient to a hospital 
Immodlately. Always road tho 
precaution.s ond warnings on 
tho label before opening a con
tainer of pesticide no matter 
how often tho material has 
been used before or how famil
iar you think you aro with tho 
direction.
EUROPEAN FRtJlt SCAlE

Tho European fruit scale, for
merly 0 problem only on New
town and McIntosh, has be
come an economic post also on 
Delicious, Wlnosap and Romo 
Beauty, especially In tho Pen
ticton, Summerland, and Nara- 
mata areas. Growers may have 
to apply dormant oil plus lime 
sulphur to all those varieties. 
This mixture cannot bo applied 
after tho buds break or It will 
ln.1uro tho trees. Dormant oU 
alono Is not recommended, nor 
are summer sprays, for tho con
trol of tho European frUlt scale. 
Good spray coverage is most 
Important and tho spray meth
ods described nhoVo for the San 
Jose scale should bo followed 

for the European fruit scale.

The area finals of the Fra
ternal Order Knights of Pyth
ias-sponsored High School pub
lic speaking contest will be 
held Friday, March 3rd in the 
Penticton Community Arts 
Centre, commencing at 8 p.m.

Contestants will be be Miss 
Brita Mundel, Oliver, S.O. Sec
ondary School;

Keith King, Summerland 
Secondary School (who last 
year won the area. Provincial

PEACHLAND 
Social News

By Brenda Davies
PEACHLAND — Business 

was brisk at the United Church 
Women’s tea and bake sale. Dr 
R. D. Mitchell opened the ev
ent at the Legion Hall.

Visitors at the home of Mir, 
and Mrs. J. Slivinsky. have 
been Mr. and Mrs. Wray Toff 
from Calgary, who also visited 
Mr. and Mrs. O. Thom in Kel
owna. ■

Visiting friends here 1 a s t 
week was Mrs. Reg. Fulks, Ke- 
owna, with her was Miss Jan
ice Johnson from Williams 
Lake.

A church parade was held on 
Sunday morning at the United 
Church for the newly-formed 
Girl Guide troup. Singing at 
the service was lead by the Jr. 
Choir under the direction of 
Mrs. R. D. Mitchell.

The Volunter Fire Brigade 
■was called out Sunday morning 
to a grass fire above the W. 
Bregeda home below Hwy. 97, 
Trepanier. It had a good start 
so took 20 minutes to get it un
der control.

Miss Jennifer Sanderson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. 
Sanderson will practice teach 
in the Elementary School, as 
will Miss Carol Flack of Esqui- 
malt. They will both stay at the 
Sanderson home.

Richard Sloan and daughter 
Jill saw two nearly full grown 
cougars late Sunday afternoon 
opposite Miss Frith’ house, on 
Somerset Ave., Mr. Sloan went 
home for a gun and with the 
aid of Bill Wayne and his dogs, 
tracked them, killed one, but 
lost the other. The animals kil
led a Siamese cat owned by C, 
C. Heighway.

and went on,to compete in the 
sectional final at Spokane;

Miss Debbie Cappos, Prince
ton Secondary School;

Sheila Endersbe, Penticton 
Secondary School, Michael Gale 
of Princess Margaret School; 
and a contestant from McNic- 
oll Park school—all of Pentic
ton.

Each of the contestants will 
discuss, publicly, the topic “A 
Moral and Ethical Code for 
Teen-agers”.

A panel of three judges will 
award points on, the original 10- 
minute speeches, for composi
tion, poise, enunciation, evi
dence of research, delivery and 
force of expression.

The contest Friday night will 
declare a winner to compete in 
the next level of competition 
and possibly to the Internation
al final to be held at -Miami 
Beach in August, where the six 
International finalists will 
share a total of $8,000 in schol
arship prize fnoney.

Totii'isf’ informatioh 
booth for Peachland

By Brenda Davies
peachland—There will be

a tourist booth, this year in 
Peachland. The booth will be 
built by volunteer labour and 
designed by H. Lyons The view 
point just south of the entrance 
to town is the proposed site it 
was decided at a Chamber of 
Commerce executive meeting 
last week. Doug Pitman was 
put in charge and. anyone wish
ing to help with this project is 
asked to contact him.

It was suggested the Dept, of 
•Highways^ be informed on the 
hazard at' the Beach Ave. and 
Highway .97 intersection. An 
overpass will be requested. Mr 
L. Ayres will attend all council 
meetings, and report to the 
Chamber. Also discussed was 
the planing study being taken 
of the community, Pete Spack
man and John Symonds were 
appointed to look into this and 
offer the Chamber help and 
suggestions.

This is “Oliver” the adapta
tion into light, lyrical enter
tainment of Charles Dickens’ 
“Oliver Twist”, which drew 
thronging crowds for two years 
in New York, seven years in 
London and on four long Ame
rican tours.

This attraction is coming not 
only with Len Marsh as Fagin 
and Miriam 'Wynn-'Williams as 
Nancy but also with a herd of 
ragged urchins, led by Fritz 
Mueller (Oliver) and Frazer 
■Russell (Artful Dodger), to 
scamper through this tale of 
London’s 19th century under
world that has been world fav
ourite since Dickens wrote it in 
1838.

Others in the cast ■will be Ian 
Sprinkling (Sykes), Russ Rich
ardson (Mr. Bumble) and Fred 
Holloway (Mr Sowerberry) plus 
a flock of soprano voiced tykes 
hungrily singing “Food, Glori
ous Food” in the opening work- 
house scene and later portray
ing Fagin’s pupils.

Sixteen song hits are includ
ed in the show ably directed by 
Dr. John Bennett with Doug 
Glover as musical director. The 
scenery depicting taverns, thie
ves, dens, streets, workhouses 
and river embankments of Lon
don 150 years ago were built 
by Ted Ashton.

:Qzb

Penfiefon ladies win 
Peachlcihd Bonspiel
The Peachland Ladies held a 

successful bonspiel recently, 
with the following results in 
the three events.

The “A” event was won by 
the Lu Larsen rink of Pentic
ton when she defeated Gwen 
Donnelly of Kelowna.

In the “B” event it was Jan 
Thompson, Kelowna first and 
Rose Topham second. In the 
“C” event, Kay LaFace of Ke
lowna took first place and Sy
bil Almassy, Penticton, second. Summerland Review

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

RE: SIREN

Rasketball playoff aclion Saturday
Tho Summerland Travelers will play two games In 

tho Kelowna Secondary School Gym on Saturday.
This will be a continuation of the Round Robin 

series for tho right to represent tho interior in provincial 
playdowns.

The first game is at 1;00 p.m. and tho second in the 
evening at 0, TJiey will meet Kamloops and North Kamlo
ops at those times.

Discussions between the • governments of Canada 
and the United States have led to replacement by a 
single “Attack Warning” signal, effective March 1st, 
1967, of the existing system of siren warnings consisting 
of “The Alert” and ‘^lie Take Cover”.

Thb hew "AHaek li^di'hihg 
mean thal’’-

II sighbl will

(a) on Qttock on North America has been 
detected or

(b) lethal fallout Is approaching

The new siren signal will consist of a wailing 
(undulating) tone of three to five minutes duration or 
short bla-sts on horns, ringing of church bells, or other 
devices repeated as deemed necessary by local heads of 
government.

Ivan E. Phillips,
Civil Defence Officer 
Summerland. B.C.

stamps

Order at
SUMMERLAND REVIEW

F R E s H
TRANSISTOR RADIO

B A T T E R I E S
Special ............2 M 25fc
Medium size (c) , -,w
each - Special ____  I OC
PENLITE > r

9 VOLT
each ________  ___ 29c

all testing 100%

J. K. Novelty and 
Jeweliy Lfd.

425 Main Street
; .. .1. .'.Psptj.ctpn,. B,C, ,

NOTICE

Owners of dogs take notice that from March ;i^t, 
1967 to Aprril 30th,; 196.7 in that area of the Okahagari 
watershed lying between a line drawn East arid ^^est 
thrqugli Peachland and the 49th Parallel any Consery- 
atjoh Officer or Constable without liability niay, .SeS; 
troy any dog found running at large arid liaraisSirig 
big game (deer)

J. Hatter, Director 
Fish and Wildlife Branch

COMPLETE ELECTRICAL

“When the prices are riot 
becoming to you, you 
should be coming to us”
NO JOB TOO BIG . . . 
: . . OR TOO SMALL

FOR RESIDENTIAL and COMMERCIAL WIRING 
GALL FRANK DILL "

ECONOMY ELECTRlt
494-2066 SUMMERLAND

WHY WAIT 
FOR SPRING?
DO IT NOW !

Get your tractor, sprayer or any of your farm 
equipment ready now to avoid the spring 
rush. Let us have them now while we both 
have time.

“Radio equipped 24 hour WRECKING SERVICE”

BUD'S GARAGE
494-6671 — Res. 494-1743

Summerland
Complete Automotive Service 

New & Renewal B.C.A.A. Applications Accepted

BEAUTIFUL LAKE VIEW
Tliis is a beautiful four bedroom home with ex

quisite view. Beautifully landscaped half acre lot 
only half mile ;from downtown. Large living and dining 
rooms. Fireplace up and down. Cabinet kitchen, electric 
2 large bathrooms- hook-up for washer and dryer. Oil, 
hot water heat. Full basement and fruit room. Step 
out of the recreation room on large cement patio sur
rounding a 16’ X 24’ swimming pool. Fully insulated. 
Full price $26,500. MLS
AN OPPORTUNITY

Large 4 bedroom homo on ten acres. Presently 
planted to hay, suitable for orchard or grapes. Large liv
ing and dining room. Fireplace, hook-up for washer 
and dryer, automatic oil heat, full basement. Full price 
.1521,506. MLS
EXCLUSIVE

A now homo with two spacious bedrooms on land
scaped 80’ X 130’ lot with four largo Mac trees for 
shade or fruit. Largo living room with fireplace, dining 
room and combination modern kitchen. 4 piece vanity 
bath, utility room, electric heat. Price includes range 
and refrigerator. Full price ,$13,700 Terms.

☆
WE HAVE A WIDE CHOICE OF BUILDING LOTS 

PRICED FROM $2,200 lo $4,000

INLAND 
Realty Ltd.

Member, MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE 
■D LLOYD, MBnagtr. Rm. 494-1473 

OPPICU ~ 494-SM1, SUMMIRLAND
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Pee Wees lose 
out in playoffs

Bowling Pen-Hi wins final game

By Ron Kosteiniuk
In Pee Wee playoffs, Vernon 

took Summerland in 2 straight 
games, but the boys went down 
fighting on home ice and just 
about pulled it out.

In Vernon on the 17th, the 
locals stayed with the host club 
for the first two periods and 
then Vernon wrapped it up in 
the- final period. Ken Sakai, as
sisted by Mike Raincock, tied 
the score at 1 - 1 at the 18:19 
mark of the first but 39 sec
onds later, Fred Perepolkin, 
with his first of three, gave 
Vernon a 2-1 first period lead.

Bill Knuff, unassisted, tied 
the score at 2 - 2 at the 4:11 
mark of the second but goals 
by Barry Dye and Bill Aker- 
rnen gave Vernon a 4-2 secord 

This is the granddaddy of the beard growing contest period lead, 
in Peachland who isn’t even a grandpa yet, Pete Spackman Kuroda, assisted by Kirk
is also a self appointed garter inspector. He fibres they Roberge, got the lone Summer- 
have more fancy garters and beards in Peachland per cap- - i^nd marker in the third whil-: 
ita than any other place in the world. It was all his idea and Vernon shot four home, t,
apparently the Peachland natives like it. They have 230 ------------ -----------------------—
registered beard growers and 100 garter girls registered.

make the final score 8 - 3 Ver
non. Each team picked up a 
penalty with Gerry Huva get
ting the gate for Summerland

IN SUMMERLAND on Feb. 
26, the boys lost a close 6-4 da- 
cision. Summerland was really 
pressing at the end when the 
clock ran out on them. Vernon 
led 1-0 after one on a goal by 
Perepolkin, his first of two, and 
had a 4 - 0 lead in the second 
when Ken Kuroda, assisted by 
Bruce Gartrell, scored. With 
Vernon leading 6-1, Wilf Irvin j, 
assisted by Raincock, scored.

In the third, Kuroda scored 
early and Gartrell in the final 
few minutes. Gartrell and Ray 
Stevenson assisted on Kuroda’s 
goal while Stevenson assisted 

, on Gartrell’s.
Vernon made the difference 

in the game by scoring thr -e 
goals in a two-minute span in 
the second period. John Spald
ing played well in the Summer- 
land net.

Sland skating 
revue March 11

Don Skinner rink wins 
lop event in Peachland bonspiel

Dazzling costumes and flash
ing blades wil set the scene for 
the skating revue of the Sum
merland Figure Skating Club 
on March 11 at 8 p.m. Special 
guests will be Darlene and 
Glen Campbell of the Glengary 
Figure Skating Club. As a spec
ial attraction. Miss Norma Sed- 
ler, club professional of the 
Summerland and Glengary 
Figure Skating clubs, will skate 
in the exhibition.

Performing on ice will be 120 
skaters ranging from beginners 
to the most advanced seniors. 
The show is built around a 
Spring theme and features cut-a 
little bunnies, chickens and be
autiful flowers.

HUNT FOR NEW 

TEEN FOOTWEAR

In. charge . of. costumes is 
Mrs. J. Cook; lighting, Gordon 
Blewett; publicity, Mrs, W. Har 
rison.

Tickets will be available at 
the door. ■

Teen-Town sponsors 
successful Cor wash
The Summerland Teen Town 

reports a successful car wash 
on Saturday. To give them a 
wide berth, Mr. and Mrs. Mc
Pherson Closed their coin wash 
for the day which was apprec
iated by the teen group.

They received further co op
eration from Mr. and Mrs. 
Young, who allowed them to 
conduct the wash on the Bed 
Rock Motel property.

Activities turned to fun for 
Teen Town members the fol
lowing day. They played pool 
in the billiard hall. Arrange
ments ^ii^ere made through the 
Summerland Billiard Hall to 
do this.

BUSINGS AND 
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

The Peachland Bonspiel 
wound up Sunday night, with 
the top event taken by a Sum
merland rink. There were 44 
rinks entered so it was neces
sary to use Summerland ice as 
well in the three-day affair.

Don Skinner skipped his rink 
to the big win and were award
ed the Peachland Garage tro
phy. With him were Teunis 
Kwak, third, Clint Skinner sec
ond and. Bruce Hallquist lead.

W. Schnur, Kelowna was sec
ond, Don Day, Kelowna third, 
followed by. Ken Fulks, Peach
land.

Winner of the Kelowna Build 
ing Supply trophy was the Les 
Stacey rink from Kelowna; 2nd 
K. Blair, Kelowna; 3rd Larsen, 
Penticton and 4th Bill Woods, 
Kelowna.

The winners of the C Event 
and the Westbank Orchards 
trophy was the E. Lloyd rink 
from Summerland; 2nd, was D. 
Brown of Kelowna; 3rd Drink- 
water, Kelowna and 4th, G. 
Brownlee of Kelowna.

The Peachland Ladies Curl
ing, Club catered to the delic
ious banquet on Friday even
ing. Mrs. P. Spackman was the 
convener. Garry Topham was 
the Draw Master with the as

sistance of Mr .and Mrs. H. Ed
en, Summerland’arid W. Hobbs, 
Kelowna.

Bridge Results
Penticton lield their first 

Master Point night Thursday, 
with 10 tables taking part.

North-south: 1. Jack Garra- 
way and Wilf Evans; 2. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed May; 3. Gordon Hep- 
perle and Frank Brodie; 4. Mr. 
and Mrs. Dennis Purcell;

East-West: 1. Ray Stewart - 
Ernie Field; 2. Gert Lewis and 
Ella Chamberlain; 3. Mrs. J. 
Kinney and Mrs. A. Strombere 
4. Mr. and Mrs. A. E. McBride.

Eleven tables took part in the 
Bridge play Monday evening in 
Summerland.

North-South: 1. Jack Garra- 
way and Wilf Evans; 2. B i 1 1 
Hepperle and Fred Evans; 3. 
Bert Berry and Jack Lockie; 
4. Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Purcell;

East-West: 1. Mr. and Mrs. 
Murray Earnest; 2 Gert Lewi - 
and Marg Berry; Edith Burns 
and Enid Maynard; 4. Mrs. B. 
Easterbrook and Mrs. Kay Can 
tell.

By Ron Kosteiniuk
In Mixed League, “Us” had 

their lead narrowed to 1 point, 
ahead of surging Narod and 
Latecomers. Hilltoppers moved 
into sole possession of fourth 
place while Die-Hards dropped, 
into a 1st place tie with Ed’s 
Radio. This was in MONDAY 
action.

In TUESDAY action, Faritas- 
tics swept their four points 
and climbed five points aheaJ 
of Strugglers, who moved up 
from a third place tie. Green
wood dropped to 6th spot while 
Keglers held on to their one 
point lead over Unpredictables.

In-WEDNESDAY action, Ha.s- 
beens moved, into sole posses
sion of top spot. Occidentals 
dropped to second while Ven
dors "took over sole possession 
of third. Mac’s jumped from 
seventh to fifth while Relatives 
dropped to seventh.

In LADIES LEAGUE, All-' 
sorts stayed one point back of 
front-running Mojos. The Tiger 
Tails took third while Jaw
breakers remained on the bot
tom.

Here are the results of Feb. 
20-24:

By Ron Kosteiniuk
In Jr. boys basketball action, 

Pen-Hi boys stopped hometown 
Summerland 32-23 in a game 
played on Feb. 22. Pen-Hi took 
a 9-3 first quarter lead but the 
locals bounced back and had a 
half-time deadlock of 11-11. Pen 
Hi wrapped the game up by 
scoring 13 points to Summer- 
land’s 8 in the third and 8 to 
Summerland’s 4 in the fourth 
quarter.

Captain Herb DeWitt led the 
locals with 10 points; Dan Span 
cers had 5; Peter Nan, Tony

Holler and Ron Hack 2; Dave 
Weins and Jerry Johansen 1. 
Scot had 14 for the victors.

•EAUTI-PLEAT DRAPERIES
“BeauUfulIy Perlect 
Perfectly BeautUul-
L re''’^Vjtlonary Invention that brlnga 
aew radiance to your home. FIret major 
advanceln the drapery craft in years. 
Free Estimates and Decorator Bervlca 

“FOR INFORMATION CADL*'
MACIL'S LADIES WEAR
AND DRY GOODS LTD.

Box 628,
Inmmerlaad, B.O.

MONDAY
“Us” ................................... ........ 19
Narod ......................................... 18
Latecomers .............    18
Hilltonpers _______   17
Mad 5 ......      15
Weaker 6 .................................  15
Ed’s, Radio ........... :......... .....  13
Die-Hards ...................    13

High single: Bill Senger 283, 
Larry Smith 283; high triple; 
Bill Senger 634, Chuck Kalnin 
729; high average: Barb Robert 
195. Eric Ek 217;

High team single and tripl*; 
Narod 1294, 3439.
TUESDAY
Fantastics _____________
Strugglers ___ I_________
Splinters _____________
5-Star _____ 1________
Sw'ingers ______________

LEONARD'S 
Insurance Agency
• General Insurance

. • Mutual Funds
Drop in or arrange a 
home appointment.

Bus. — 404-6781 
Res, — 494-7881 

Summerland

Parkdale 66

For All Your 
Motoring Needs

OPEN 8:00 A.M.

TO 10:00 P.M.

FAST RELIABLE

TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Carry Any 
Load Anywhere

READI-MIX • GRAVEL 
SAND . TOPSOIL 
COAL WOOD

SMITH
&

HILL
PHONE 494^858

___  24
__ _ 19
___ 18
___  18
__ _ 18

Greenwood __ _____ .....___ 16
Keglers .J..____ !______ ,__    8
Unpredictables .................__ .... 7

High single and trinle; Lor
raine Irvine 259, 676; Bill Ram 
say 263, 686; and high average 
also, 201 for Lorraine and 235 
for Bill;

High team single and triple: 
Splinters 1203, 3484.
WEDNESDAY
Hasbeens ____________
Occidentals_______ ___

Hirtle & Spark
B.C. and DOMINION 
LAND SURVEYORS

AlflUated With
Inf'erior 

Engineering 
Services Ltd.

Ceniultino Englnfari 
1470 Wattr St. Ph. 762'2614 

KELOWNA, B.C.
In attendance ovor,v Wodnos* 
day from 0 a.m. to B p.m. at 
Read and Prudon's office, 
Granville St., Summerland.

in Summerland It's

Summerland 
Dry Cleoners

EXPBIWr SERVICB 
AT LOW PRICES.

10% discount on orders 
over $5.

PHONE 4944101

MON. - FRI.
9:45 Cartoon Party 

10:00 Dan. Schools 
10:30 Friendly Gnt. 
10:45 Chez Helene 
11:00 Mr. Dress Up 
11:25 B, Prudden 
11:55 CBC News 
12:00 Noon Hour 
12:15 Matinee 

2:00 Password 
2:30 Take a chance 
3:00 Take Thirty i 
3:30 Edge of Night 
4:00 Communicate 

4:30 Cartoon Carniv. 
5:30 Music Hop

THURS., MAR. 2
6:00 Travelling Skis 
6:16 News, weather, 

sports.
7:00 New Lucy show 
7:30Littlest Hobo 
8:00 Man fr. Uncle 
0:00 Telescope 
0:30 Hogan’s Heroes 

10:00 Mission Impos. 
11:00 National News 
11:20 Weather 
11:25 Market Quotes 
11:30 Choyenno

SAT., MAR. MON., MAR.

ED'S RADIO - TV 
& Applionces

(next to Credit Union)
• Inttall A Repair
• Work Ouarantaad
• Spaelalixino In Salas 

TVi A RADI08.-all makai
TAPE RECORDERS 

RECORD PLAYERS 
“ Your PHILLIPS Dealer" 
404-B831 Summerland

FRI., MAR. 3
6:00 Trnv w. Zoljko 
6:15 Nows,

Weather, Sports 
7:00 Tho Monkccs 
7:30 Windfall 
8:00 Got Smart 
8:30 Tommy Hunter 
0:00 Tho Pugltivo 

10:00 Dean Martin 
11:00 National News 
11:20 Weather 
11:2B Market Qiiot. 
11:80 Holly’d Thtre. 

"Lnnclru"

10:45 TV Story Time 
11:00 Star Wrestling 
12:00 Golf Classics 

1:00 Curling 
2:00 World of Golf 
3:00 Kaleidasport 
4:00 Kids Bids 
4:30 Frankenstein 
5:30 NHL—

Chic, at Toronto 
7:15 In Person 
7:45 Sports Profile 
8:00 T.H.E. Cat 
8:30 Bev. Hillbill. 
0:00 Tarzan 

10:00 Gunsmokc 
11:00 Nartonal News 
11:15 HFC Roundup 
11:20 Weather 
11:25 Fireside Thtr.;

"View From
The Bridge"

SUN., MAR. 5

12:00 Faith f. Today 
12:30 Oral Roberts 

1:00 FDR 
1:30 entry. Col. 
2:00 Chorus Gontl. 
2:30 Counterpart 
3:00 Lost in Space 
4:00 Heritage 
4:30 Crisis Gome 
B:80 Hymn Sing 
6:00 Walt Disney 
7:00 Hoy Landlord 
7:30 Flashback 
8:00 Ed Sullivan 
0:00 Bonanza 

10:00 Sunday 
11:00 Nat. Nows 
11:18 HFC Rndup. 
11:20 Weather 
11:25 Sunday CIn.;

"Spneoways"

6:00 Monday at Six 
6:15 News,

, Weather, Sport 
6:50 Peachland 
Chamber of Com. 

7:00 Love on a 
Rooftop

7:30 Don Messep 
8:00 The Saint 
9:00 Show of Week 

10:00 Front Page 
Challenge 

10:30 Outdoors 
11:00 National News 
11:20 Weather 
11:25 Mark. Quotes 
11:30 Rawhide

TUBS., MAR. 7
6:00 Farm • Garden 
6:15 News,

Weather, Sport 
7:00 Bewitched 
7:30 Rat Patrol 
8:00, "The Music 

Man"
11:00 National News 
11:20 Weather 
11:25 Mark. Quotes 
11:30 Surfsido 6

WED., MAR. 8

6:00 Nat. Business 
0:15 News,

Weather. Sport 
7:00 Girl fr. Undo 
8;00 0roen Acres 

8:30 Bob Hope Thtr. 
0:30 Festival 

11:00 National News 
11:20 Weather 
11:25 Mark. Quotes 
11:30 Tr, of O’Brion

EVERYTHING 
FOR THE 
BUILDER

Come and see us first — or last before you start with 
your building program.

As we say — see us first or last — but you owe it 
to yourself to call.

We Specialize in Fir Dimension Lumber and 
Cedar Products

MARTENS LUMBER LTD.
Summerland

Prompt Sorvleo from tho
Summerland Rcvloiw

THE VILLAGE INH 
GIFT SHOP
HOOKED RU08, 

SWEATERS, 
HANDICRAFTS, TOYS 

IMPORTED WOOL.
SUMMERLAND

494-ae61

Holman's Radio 

& TV Service
PHONE 49475S6

Hoipitoi Hill, Summerland 
Small Appllanea Rapalrad 

Laava or plek*up at 
Farm and Darden Supply,

494-7316 Lakeshore Drive

______  20l/o
—______ 20

Vendors ......____________  171/9.
Pointers ____   17
Mac’s ____________________  16
Bud’s ...............   14
Relatives ____       13
Young St. 5 _______    10

High single: Betty HaddreU 
263, Terry Farrow 340; high tri
ple: Betty Haddrell 698, Ernie 
Harrison 702; high average: Be- 
ryle Flebbe 206, Ernie Harrison 
221;

High team single and triple: 
Young St. 5—1211, 3407.
LADIES'
Mojos ............................. ...........  20
Allsprts ....... .............................  19
Tiger Tails .... ..........................  Id
Sugar Plurns ........................... 14
Coo] Mints ............      14
Candy Kisses ..........  11
Smartios .................   11
Humbugs ....................   10
Wagon Wheels ........   9
Lollipoppcrs .............................  7
Lemon Sours ............................... 7
Jaw Breakers ......   6

High single: Anne Bloom
field 268: high three: Ber.vlc 
Flcbbc 664; high team: Allsorts 
2133.

Pioneer railroad 
man passes at 89

A pioneer railroader passed 
away in tho Summerland Gene
ral Hospital Monday, Fob. 27.

Willis Addison Mead, 89, ans
wered the last call after a long 
career with tho railroad, wating 
hack to 1902 and retired ns nn 
engineer after 40 years of ser
vice.

He was a life member of 111“ 
T.O.O.F. Lodge No. 8, Vancou
ver.

Survivors are: one son. Roy 
now of Armstrong, but was a 
CPU agent In Summerland for 
n number of voars: two dnugb- 
ters, Mrs. Victor (Ednnl Pend, 
Vancouver, and Mrs. Gordon 
(Dornthvl Smith of Trail. Seven 
grandchildren also survive. TR, 
was predoconsetl by his wife 
Florence in 1955.

Tf’unernl services will bo con
ducted from St. Stonhen’s Anr- 
licnn Cburch on Friday. Mnreb 
3 nf 2 p.m. wllh Rev. Norman 
Tanner nffleinting, Cromniiev 
to follow. Flowers gratefully 
doellnod.

Wright's Funeral Homo la 
ontrualod with arranBomonta.

No. 2 of a series

YOU AND YOUR 
CAR INSURANCE

In the belief that .education is an important step 
in accident prevention, READ & PRUDEN, in co-op
eration with the WAWANESA MUTUAL INSURANCE 
CO. and Canadian Handbook’s Safety Guide Bpok, will 
present in the Review, a series of articles designed to 
improve your driving habits, and in so doing, become 
a safer driver and enjoy your driving more.

USX OF THE BASIC RULES
RIGHT-OF-WAY — Vehicles you meet are entitled to 
one half of the roadway. Drive on the right side of the 
centre lane of road or highway (except on one way 
streets) at all times except when passing, turning left 
or avoiding any obstacle. When you cross the centre 
line for any reason you are likely to be held primarily 
responsible for any resulting accident.

Passing on the left of a vehicle is dangerous,even 
on laned super-highways. The onus is on such driver 
to make sure the road\Vay in front of and to the left 
of the vehicle to be passed is safely free of approaching 
traffic and that.he is not being overtaken in the left 
lane by other vehicles.

At intersections, yield the right-of-way to any car 
that has entered the intersection ahead of you. When 
two cars approach an intersection at the same time on 
different roads, the driver on the left must yield right 
of way to the vehicle on his right.
TURNING — Prepare for turn-offs well;ahead of time 
by manoeuvering close to the right side of the centre 
line and always make the correct turn signal in plenty 
of time, and make it definite.

Turns onto an intersecting highway must always 
be made with caution. Right turn as closely as possible 
to the right curb or edge of the roadways. Left turn 
onto the right side of an intersecting road by travelling 
to the right of the imaginary point where the middle 
lines of each roadway intersect.
PARKING — Always pull well of fthe travelled portion 
of a road when stopping or parking; stay close to the 
curb or edge. When parallel parking in built up areas, 
it is easier lo enter a confined parking space by back
ing in.

When leaving your parking .space, remember that 
vehicles in the traffic stream have the right of way. 
Signal your intentions.

— Continued Next Week —

A limited number of Safety Guide Books are available at.

READ & PRVDEIA
494-5706 SUMMERLAND

(ii Church Services
SUMMERLAND

UNITED
CHURCH

Rev. F. K. Louie, 
Minister

11:00 a.m. Worship Service
9:30 a.m. Sunday School;

11:00 a.m. Besinners Dept.
“Praise Goa in His Sanctuary; 
Praise Him In tho firmament 
of Ills power”.

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH

Pentecostal Assemb. of Conndn
SUNDAY SERVICES —
10 a.m. Sunday School 
11:00 n.m. Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m. Gospel Service 

WEEK NIGHT SERVICES 
Wed. 7:30 p.m. Bible Study 

and Prayer,
'.rhurs, 7:.30 p.m. Teachers train

ing course In the Penticton 
Church.

FrJ. 7:80 p.m. Young Peoples.
"Uplifting a chnngolosR Christ 

In a changing World". "Jesus 
Christ tho some, yesterday, to
day and forever." —Hob. l.S:8.

Pastor — J, R, Coughlani 
Phono 404 8248

St. Stephen's 
Anglican Church

Sunday, March 5 Lent 4
11:00 a.m. Holy Communion; 
7:30 p.m. Christian Education

Rev. Herman Tannar, 
Phone 494-3466

Summerland 
Baptist Church
(Affiliated with the 

Baptist Federation of Cenadel
SUNDAY SERVICES 
9:45 a.m. Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. Morning Service 
7:30 p.m. Evening Service 
Wednesday 
8:00 p.m. Prayer and 

Bible Study
Pester: Rev, Prank W. 
Haskins, M.A., B.Th.

TROUT CREEK 
CHURCH OP GOD 

Pastor: M. Schultz, Ph, 494*837
SERVICES —
Sunday School ....— 0:50 am,
Morning Worship ------- U n.m.
Evening Fellowship 7:30 p.m
Youth Fellowship Mon......7 pra
Prayer and Bible Study Wed af 

8:00 p.m
Teaching—Tho Now Birth, 

followed by a Now Life.
EVERYONE WELCOME
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Errors in past surviys 
starting to create

Peachland Reeve Harold Thwaite right, 
is administering the oath of office to mem
bers of the Chamber of Commerce at their 
first annual meeting Wednesday, .night.

From left to right are. President Harold 
Lyon, first vice Doug Pitman, second vice 
Thomas McLaughlan and secretary-treas
urer Dblores Hbughtaling.

Building expansion exceeds 
$100 thousand for first two months

If the statement of building permits released by 
Building Inspector John Khalembach is any indication, 
Summerland should be in for a big year for expansion:

There were 17 permits issued for a total of $96,500 
compared ot $16,500 in February last year.......................

Total permits for the first two months this year is 
$112,550 compared to $17,769 for the same period last 
year.

Of this $84,705 represented new residences; $2,645 
additions to resendences; $1,200 for accessory buildings 
and $8,000 for additions to industrial property.

Youth Centre 
needs furnace

Past chairmen 
at Board of Health meeting

The South Okanagan Union 
Board of Health held their first

quarterly meeting in the Pen
ticton Health Centre last week'

payment on second land area
■ The Okanagan Similkameen 

Parks Society has made the 
first payment on a new block 
of land at Vaseaux Lake to add 
to their bighorn sheep winter 
range project.;. , . .

ThiS' is the Society’s; ^Centen
nial Project. The new- %block ..of

Okanagan Similkameen Parks 
Society, has made the first ges
ture of support with a pledge 
of $250. It is hoped that other 
organizations and individuals 
will follow this generous ex
ample.; . '

; The campaign to pay for the

which marked the 25th anniver
sary of the organization. Six of 
the twelve past chairmen were 
present.

Present chairman, Alderman 
L .A. N. Potterton, Kelowna 
made presentations to them. 
The men received cuff links, 
and the only woman, Mrs. Mar
jorie Croil, Summerland, re
ceived a pin.

Others recognized were F. I. 
Jackson, 1956-59; R. D. Knox, 
1950-51; Art Jackson 1952 - 54; 
Dennis Crookes 1960-61; W. T. 
Roadhouse 1948-49.

land 240 acref lies.,.ab9.ut».obq, ff^st property was complete^ in
quartei* of a ■ mile| east of \thei: 
oi-i girial 522 acre propeFts^'-puF’^ 
chased by the Society in "-Janu
ary; As it contains s^everal good 
springs, this land is considered 
to be a valuable addition to-the 
project.

$3,800 remains to be paid on 
the new property and the Parks 
Society has agreed to complete 
the purchase within four years. 
A new fund has been opened to 
pay for the land. The Penticton 
Fish, Game and Rifle Club, one 
of the 20 groups belonging to

Onbhe
.less 'tfifmr.three ^ " -nx
Southern Ohanagah S^pb r Ua- 
m e n ’ s Asspciatmn _pf .Olivei; 
was one of the' first donors to, 
the initial fund with a gift of 
$500. • ■ f

jewellery was the 
CHpaltK^^Utxtt 

Croil
durihg.her ydar; in office, 1955.

Both Provincial and Federal 
governments have shown inter
est in this citizens’ conserva
tion movement. The aPrks So
ciety hopes that the Vaseaux 
project will provide an oppor- 

, tunity for both governments to 
co-operate, in Rs, deyelpjiment,

Official welcome was given 
by Penticton Alderman Doug 
Andrews wbb recalled that the 
first organizational meeting 21 
years ago was also held in Pen
ticton.

Immiinizalioii program reaches 
large percentage of children
Immunization is carried out 

at Child Health Centres, school 
clinics and “adult clinics’’ in 
all parts of the South Okana.g- 
an Health Unit area.

In Summerland 26 infants re
ceived the smallpox vaccination 
59 preschoolers, 232 school age 
children and 55 adults. Receiv
ing the oral polio vaccine were 
46 infants, 230 pro - schoolers,. 
266 school ago children and 25 
adults. ’

In School District 14 (Oliver- 
Ofsoyoos-Okanagan Falls) 63 in
fants were immunized for 
smallpox, 111 pro - schoolprs, 
606 school age children and 107 
adults, The oral polio vaccine 
was administered to 138 in
fants, 432 pre-school children,

749 school children and 38 
adults, according to the annual, 
report of the South Okanagan 
Health Unit. '

A high level - of immunity 
among children helps tO; pro
tect the entire community, and 
most of the efforts of the Souh 
Okanagan Hcalh Unit are dir
ected at maintaining this good 
protection level.

However, non - immunized 
people arc always at risk from 
these diseases and a d u 1 t s 
should be reminded to see to 
their own Immunization status.

Many adults and children 
have their immunization done 
by their family vJiyslclan and 
these figures are not shown in 
the health unit report,

The first chairman, the for
mer Reeve of Penticton, R. .1. 
McDougall was not able to be 
present, but sent greetings 
from his Vancouver home. He 
is 80 years of age.

. • New-members. Dr Jas. Milti- 
more, Summerland and Frank 
McDonald, Penticton were in
troduced Doug Hill, Summer- 
land was not able to attend be
cause of illness. Mrs Croil was 
made an Honorary member of 
the board, a position she held 
last year as well

By Mrs. David Munn
Reports submitted by the va

rious committees at the quar
terly meeting of the Summer- 
land Youth Centre Association 
indicated that the building was 
being satisfactorily maintained.

During thie past year the ex
terior of the storage room and 
the - kitchen were stuccoed by 
the Kiwanis, the Youth Centre 
Association providing the mate
rial. The Kinsmen painted the 
main building the previous 
year, and with the stuccoing 
now completed, the general ap
pearance of the building is 
much improved.

Wire screening put on the 
outsidq. of, -the , windows has 
proved' its; worth. There have 
been no broken windows to re
pair since.

Plastic film and insulating 
bats installed • to prevent heat 
loss had also made the building 
more comfortable and cut 
down bn ffuel consuniption. ■

-Coal ilqhated by the school 
board'Aiias mixed " W h the 
peach pits]used'as fuel, a nd 
helped considerably with the 
heating of thO; building.

Hov^ever, in spite of consult
ation w i t h heating experts 
about the furnace, and careful 
attention on the part , of the ja
nitor, he heaing sysem con
tinues to pour copious amounts 
of smoke into the hall. This is 
not only unpleasant, but the 
accompanying carbon monox
ide constitutes a real health 
hazard.

Estimates on the cost of in
stalling automatic gas heat 
were submitted by Dr. D. V. 
Fisher, and means for raising 
the necessary funds to do so 
were discussed. Dr. Fisher sug
gested that property owned by 
the Youth Centre be sold, and 
proceeds used to install the

furnace. Operating costs were 
also discuseed, and since the 
building is well insulated, it 
was felt that the increase in 
cost of fuel would be compen
sated for the benefits of auto
matic heat.

President David Munn point
ed out; the great value of the 
Youth Centre to he young peo
ple of the community. It is used 
three afternoons a week by 
Brownies, three evenings a 
week by Scouts, Cubs, .Guides 
and Rangers, and every alter
nate Sunday evening by Hi-C. 
It also provides a hall large 
enough to accommodate bi,g 
banquets and dances. Other 
centres regard with envy the 
facilities provided by the build- 
ipg.

This is not just luck, but is > 
the result of planing and-effort 
on the part of the many unsel
fish citizens of Summerland, 
who have given their tinie and 

, talents to Afceep“-the Youth - Gen-. 
tre furictipning.^ '

The executive is optimistic 
about the future, but requires 
the continued suppor of the' 
communiy to keep, this import
ant asset operating efficiently 
for the benefit of our youth.

Friday, Talent Night
A talent night program has 

been arranged by the young 
people of the Baptist Church 
at 7:30 p.m. on Friday, March 
10.

The evening of entertain
ment will have a coffee house 
theme and will be provided by 
local talent. Martha Turner 
and Ken Roberge will M.C. the 
program.

The Summerland Council 
always knew they had some 
survey trouble in the munici
pality, hut as time goes by and 
more and more surveys are 
made it is beginning to close 
in on them.

Reports have come to their 
attention where there are dif
ferences of 20 feet from one 
survey to another.

Works Superintendent Ken 
Blagborne expressed extreme 
concern and suggested council 
find an answer to ttie problem.

He laid no blame on the pres
ent surveyors, but said the er
rors are due to “old surveys’’.

They tried to lay out the 
new cemetery lot and found in 
one corner they were over 9 
ft. out from the existing survey 
post.

, “It is tightening up with 
more surveying being done”, 
Blagborne said.

Municipal clerk G. Smith will 
write Victoria for an answer to 
the • problem. Lawyer Frank 
Haar said there is provision for 

' it, and felt Victoria could pro
vide the answer. ,

In other council news:
D. L. Jones asked in a letter, 

what is being done about pro
viding a lane off Quinpoole for 
him. .

This came up for review last 
year, and council negotiated 
with land owners involved for 
a possible solution but could 
not come up with, a satisfactory 
agrement, so it was dropped. 
Council re-confirmed this deci
sion, and Mr. Jones will be noti
fied accordingly.
LAKE ACCESS REQUEST

Mrs. H. C. Whitaker of Cres
cent Beach asked by letter 
when council would provide 
the access road they notified 
her of last June, that runs by 
her property.
-If this access road.-was pro-. 

vided as surveyed, it would;' 
take out the corner of . Don 
Agur’s house.

Agur was aware of Mrs. Whi
taker’s request and informed 
Reeve Holmes that he had pur
chased property that he would 
trade with the municipaliy for 
the existing surveyed access.

The road committee will look 
into it.

Mr. M. F. Daniels of Daniels 
Grocery, Lakeshore Drive, said 

, in a letter that it would be a 
good idea if municipal garbage 
pick-up was instituted because 
of odors from disposal barrels 
not taken away before the con
tents become offensive.

Another letter from Mrs. Ro
bert Colbeck, S. Victoria Rd., 
expressed her appreciation for 
the present garbage pick - up

service they receive. Being new 
residents, without a car, it was 
an important factor to;them.

Councillor Walter Pc^ell ex
pressed regret that there are 
garbage problems because col
lector Chas. Day gives ’ good 
service but unfortunately there 
is no way to enforce residents 
to have their garbage picked , 
up by him.

, “Le’s '^go -ahead, with the, by
law”, Councillor Bill Barkwill 
said.

He was making reference to- 
a by4aw, proposed some weeks 
ago for municipal pick-up.

Clerk Smith said it is on his 
work sheet and will come up 
soon.

It was suggested that a nuis
ance by-law be formulated as 
well. Reference was made to 
old car wrecks in yards, etc.

PRESIDENT NO MORE
A letter from Robert Breaks 

stated he has no interest in 
Summerland Video Ltd.,, one of 
the two firms wanting permis
sion to supply cable T. Y. to 
Summerland. His name was 
shown on their application to 
be the president of that firm.

The other applicant, K - Tel 
notified council they would 
have the proof of financial res
ponsibility to them by March 
15.

. The company said they had 
set the installation rate for 
hook-ups to their cable TV sys
tem.

,They said they would charge 
40 cents per foot from their ■ 
take-off to the point of receiv
ing. They said for example, if 
it was necessary ■ to go 50 feet ' 
to the inlet, the chai’ge would 
be $20.

jThe Union of B.C. MuniciplI- 
ities convention will be held in 
Prince George from Sept. 20-22. 
PRESIDENT SHOCKED

U. B'. G,,,jyL::rPresident H. J. 
Gardner i .nrormed;i.countaI-^he 
haa-wir^j^j,qnrie:^cWjA.C.";Ben- 

, nett regarding aif'istatement the 
Premier had made in the legis
lature to the effect that mu-; 
nicipaliies are misusing govern
ment grants.

The wire stated there is no 
foundation for such a state
ment and asked for a retrac
tion. A copy was sent to Hon. 
Dan Campbell, Minister of Mu
nicipal Affairs..

Okanagan Telephone Com
pany had informed council of 
telephone rates of outlying dis
tricts on a no toll charge sys
tem in the proximity of Pentic
ton as requested by Councillor 
Powell at a meeting with tele
phone officials Feb. 9.

Please turn to Page 4, see 
COUNCIL

Lack of interest shown in 
Yacht Cluh activities

The Summerland Yacht Climb tried to hold their 
annual meeting last week, but only four members showed 
up so it has been postponed until March 13.

“If we don’t shake them up WQ^are going to lose it”, 
Alphonse Menu said following the meeting.

A small committee meeting was held at the Menu 
home the following evening and they have decided to 
personal contact with members urging them to get-out 
to the next meeting.

Under Tlie Giant’s Head

HEALTH UNIT TO CONTACT BRENDA MINES

The transparency of Okanag
an Lake Is only about half of 
what It was 30.years ago.

The annual report of the 
South Okanagon Union Board 
of Health states that summer- 
iJme readings wore 33 feet in 
1036, compared to only 17 feet 
last years.

Senior Public Health Inspoc- 
tor Fred Alcock, reporting at 
the annual mooting last week 
in Penticton, notcjd that more 
than 4400 tests wore made last 
year In Okanagan Lake alone, 
and that tests for algae In Ska- 
lia, Okanagan and Osoyoos 
iJikoH are being conducted and 
which give a “vivid demonstra
tion of what to expect in the 
future.

Transparency readers in Ska- 
ha Lake in Soptomhor wore as 
low as 11’^ feet, Indicating a 
relatively advanced state of c/u- 
trophleatlon ns compared to 
Okanagan Lake 30 years ago.

In Kelowna at the outfall the 
eutrophication Index Is high

but nt’Tropanior Bay the water 
is clean’. “The lake is; still in 
relatively gootl condition", Al
cock said.

He had ,1ust received the 
samples of Skaha nnd:08oyoos 
lakes so there was no inform
ation Bvallnblo hero. ' -

His team has been taking 
tests in the MncDdnald Creek 
area each month • for three 
months, They are looking for 
traces of dotorfeent used In the 
floatation process at Brenda 
Minos as well ns copper and 
cyanide. There have bbort iJ'a* 
ees of eyanldo which may cause 
a problem.

The present pilot plant is 
processing 200 tons of ore per 
day. When they got into full 
production, if they do, this will 
be lner(>nsrd to 20,000 to 30,000 
tons per day.

A report was out that mine 
wastes were being drained into 
Okanagan Lake which Is not 
correct, They have no intention

in 30 years
to discharge water down Trop- 
anior creek, Alcock said.

Alcdck assured the board, the 
sampling program is oh top of 
the situation.

On a motion by Iyer Jackson, 
Peachland, the Health Unit will 
contact Brenda Minos request
ing that they come Into the ple- 
tiiro during their planning per 
iod. “It is more expensive lo 
eprroct a situation after tlioy 
go into production", ho said.

Jackson stressed that they 
should not indicoto this as bo- 
ing an an emotional problem. 
Ho said they should be object- 
ivo and deal only with facts,

Alcook said ho, his Summer- 
land Inspector, S. Huseh and 
Medical Health Officer Dr. D. 
A. Clarke had been in touch 
with Brenda officials and had 
established contact with them 
In the carlly stages, hut lost 
some of this contact since they 
made application for water 
from Pennask Lake, but when

Brondn gets close to making a 
decision, another meeting will 
bo hold with thorn to make sure 
the people of Peachland will 
not suffer

Under the Health Act, the 
board of health has the author
ity to force those causing pol
lution to abate Iho sltunion,

A request for a Public Health 
Laboratory was uirned down 
by the Department of Health. 
The ronson for the refusal was 
hoenuHo of expensive equip
ment and personnel and It was 
felt that centralized facilities 
will servo bettor at this time.

The hoard did not agree be
cause many bacteria tests must 
bo mndo within 36 hours and 
often llioy nro too long in trans
it. Preliminary testing done In 
Kclowno have tested positive 
and tests of the same material 
have come back negative from 
the coast,

The matter will come up 
again at their next mooting.

By. KEITH BERGH
Did you ever know what the 

word ‘bonsplol’ moans? Wo all 
take it for granted it is curling 
competition ■— which it' is—but 
it also means “good time". Al
though I haven't participated 
in them to bo a good curler, I 
do ^ know the definition is 
sound,

To prove this point, I have a 
little story . . . mind you with 
every bit of fun comes a little 
embarrassment — usually on 
one side, but this time it work
ed both ways.

Quito n few Summerland 
curlers wept to the “good time" 
nt Greenwood last weekend. I 
am not going to mention any 
names, but rather refer to 
them ns group ‘A’ and group 
•B’.

'A' was walking past 'B’s' mo
tel unit and noticed a couple 
of heels in bottles of you-know- 
what. The door was locked, but 
a woo window was opcn--door 
latch side. The 'AV woht In 
Oiot breaking and entering 
please) removed the bools like 
boros, took them to their room, 
removed contents, and replaced 
the like amount with ton, brow
ed to absolute color porfoctlon, 
and went back and broke in 
again . . . Then wont to curl 
another game.

Well, 'B' group had finished 
their curling, and lingered in 
the local suds room with some 
locals and they became good 
friends. Being good hospitable 
Summerland people, they In
vited their now • found friends 
to their mote] to drink a toast 
to the weekend of “good time".

I scins that the tastes of the 
ioursome from Summerland 
leaned owards the malt rather 
than the higher spirited liquid, 
so they toasted with the suds 
and poured the contents of the 
‘A’ group liquid for their guests 
. , . who ail requested water to 
cut the bite.

‘B’s arc always early risers, 
and by the time the A’s wore 
up, they had taken off for 
home. This was Sunday. Their 
prank fell flat. And how!

With everyone back homo •— 
all was quiet . . . but the A’s 
couldn't stand it any longer so 
they made conversation with 
their victims but nothing was 
said, except that the Bs had 
entertained some Greenwood 
sportsmen for a few minutes 
before retiring Saturday night.

Now hero is the payoff! The 
Bs didn’t know they had served 
their guests cold ton and water 
until until the cat was lot out 
of the bag by the A’s, because 
tlioy hadn't touched the stuff 
,. . but had wondered why their 
guests didn't finish their re
freshments after the toasting 
coromonlos wore complete. ‘

If tlioir Greenwood guests 
are ns poor nt romomborlng 
names ns I am the Bs are al
right. But if they do — come 
next year, I'm sure they will 
only allow Summerland curlers 
to como on an invitational ba
sis—by secret ballot!

y'. -v-f. yj-
After all that do you think 

.voii can remember there is a 
Chamber of Commerce meeting 
tonight? ' You will no doubt 
moot some of the A's ond B's

there. I belong to neither. Just 
for the record, I haven’t thrown 
a curling rock for years. The 
last time I did was in some 
sort of a “throw to the button 
derby” and I won a 'turkey — 
that was four years ago. Hadn’t 
thrown a rock previous to that 
for two ycai’s and previous to 
that I had never even been in 
the house. Anyone need a good 
fifth man?

^
Mrs. Joe (Doris) McLauchlan 

has been scanning old papers, 
this week, digging through 
boxes, asking everyone who 
might know about pictures , . . 
She wants pictures of Joan 
Ncsbot, Ruth Fleming, Ruth 
Nosbett, Eileen Birtlcs and Les
ley Caldwell. Not just any pic
tures, but pictures taken dur
ing the time those girls worn 
Summerland Queens . . . sho 
would npprcclnto a call from 
you if you have any hot loads.

•A' iV TSr
Got word that the trout are 

runing big off Peachland. A 
soventocn-poundor was cnuglit 
last weekend.

w ★ ★ ^
Tlion tlioro is Iho beard situ

ation. Thought it was enough 
Hint Peachland got in the act, 
now Sunimorlnnd Kinsmen are 
going for tho same deni. As I 
said before, it's a good idea . . . 
but T started once, chickened 
out and then after pressure 
from tho north and Mob Pay
ment of the Summerland Klnn- 
mon, I started again. (This time 
it stays.)

Guess whom 1 saw on Tues
day —clean-shavon— Bob Pay
ment,
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W. L. MacKenzie
By Harold Hockley, Gr. 11
William Lyon Mackenzie is 

likely one of the best known of 
Canadian figures. When we 
think of early political ligures 
he is usually the one that 
comes to mind.

Of his history there is little 
to say. He came to Canada in 
1820 and set up a newspaper, 
the “Colonial Advocate”, in Up
per Canada. He was an active 
refermer and frequently criti
cized things like the “Family 
Compact” through his newspa
per. He soon became involved 
with politics and the Reform 
Party. In politics he was popu
lar and could get the people be
hind him. Due to his liberal 
outlook lie was violently oppos
ed by the so-called “loyalists”. 
When he was persecuted by his 
rivals it only served to make 
him appear a hero.

But Mackenzie was a radical 
and an extremist. He was so 
fixed in his outlook that he 
broke with his moderate re
formers, Baldwin and BidweU. 
This was merely an indication 
of his rashness, for his extrem
ist policy was only to bring him 
to a tragic end.

Finally, in 1837, Mackenzie 
took the step and led a rebel
lion against the government. It 
was extremely disorganized 
and was soon put down. As a 
consequences Mackenzie lost 
his following, his influence and 
his freedom. After being in ex
ile in the U.S.A. for Some time 
he returned to Canadian poli
tics but regained little of his 
old influence.

But what I found most out
standing in Mackenzie was his 
uniqueness. Granted he wasn’t 
much of a reformer and cer
tainly couldn’t keep his head in 
a critical situation. Granted al
so that he accomplished little; 
all the measures he attempted 
to take with force were later ob 
tained through more moderate 
means. These were not his out
standing points. However there 
were few Canadians now and 
there were few then who had 
as much spirit as Mackenzie. 
Canadians have never been 
very good at armed rebellions 
but you have to give Mackenzie 
credit for trying. Perhaps if 
Mackenzie had been a little 
stronger on military tactics Ca
nada would have had at least 
one “good” war to write down 
in her history books.

Sir John A. 
MacDonald

By Dick Baker, Gr. 11
I believe that Sir John A. 

MacDonald is the most out
standing Canadian I have ever 
studied. Canadians, on the 
whole are a very boring nation
ality. They care little about 
what is happening around them 
and have almost no sense of 
nationalism. Sir John A. was 
just the opposite.

Sir John A. can be consider
ed as Canada’s greatest politi
cian. He knew how' to use peo
ple to reach his goals and he 
usually did. His brilliant ora
tory and witty sense of humor 
usually won over some of his 
most bitter opponents. All the 
letters written to him by pri
vate parties were answered 
personally on such subjects as 
land, jobs, and polities. Today 
many of those letters are still 
preserved in the condition thej'^ 
were when written.

Sir John A. was also a great 
conservative. This fact alone 
makes him more outstanding 
than all the Liberals in Cana
da’s history. He was the one 
who changed the Tory party to 
the Liberal or Progressive Con
servative party. He held office 
longer than any other Conser
vative Prime Minister, and can 
be considered as the father of 
the Conservative party as we 
know it today.

He was the greatest advovate 
of confederation and believed 
that it was Canada’s destiny to 
become a great nation “from 
sea to .sea”. Sir John A. worked 
unfailingly to sell the idea of 
confederation to the people of 
British . North America. He 
knew that he had to present his 
scheme at the Charlottetown 
Conference, or risk losing his 
Maritimes.

Later in his career, he advo
cated the building of a trans
continental railway, the C.P.E. 
When the time came for the 
railway to be built, he never 
ceased to supply government 
funds to the C.P.R., knowing 
that without it Canada would 
not become the nation of his 
dreams.

In conclusion one might say 
that Sir John A. MacDonald 
was outstanding because he 
could see the Canada of the fu
ture and realized, what steps 
had to be taken to make Cana
da the great nation she is to
day.

BVSINESS AND 
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

LEONARD'S 
Insurance Agency
• General Insurance
• Mutual Funds

Drop in or arrange a 
home appointment.

Bus. — 494-6781 
Res. — 494-7881 

Summerland

Parkdale 66
For All Your 

Motoring Needs
OPEN 8:00 A.M.

TO 10:00 P.M.

FAST RELIABLE

TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Carry Any 
Load Anywhere

READ1.MIX • GRAVEL 
SAND • TOPSOIL 
COAL — WOOD

SMITH
&

HILL
PHONE 494^858

Hirlle & Spark
B.C. and DOMINION 
LAND SURVEYORS

AfmiBtod with
Inferior 

Engineering 
Services Ltd.

Coniultino Enginaars 
1470 Watar St. Ph. 762-2614 

KELOWNA, B.C.
In attendance every Wednes
day from 9 o.m. to 8 p.m. at 
Rood ond Pruden’s office, 
Granville St.. Summerland.

In Summerland It'a

Summerland 
Dry Cleaners

EXPERT SEBVICB 
AT LOW PRICES.

10% discount on orders 
over $5.

PHONE 4944101

AN EDITORIAL ... ... by .Tennie Skippings, Gr. 6

Improvements to the Arena
Summerland has a very nice Arena, and it is quite 

an asset to the community, as most people of small towns 
have to go to a nearby city to skate. It costs a lot more 
and you don’t get the same ice space.

The arena has many uses, such as figure skating in 
the summer when people come from Alberta, Quesnel, 
Vancouver an dthis Valley.' Now there is going to be a 
summer hockey school. This is apart from all the other 
uses throughout the winter season.

The arena has been in use for a gopd many years 
and it is getting worn. I feel it is about tirne renovation 
was considered. There should be a special figure skating 
room and a separate hockey and public skating room, be
cause everyone uses the one room and it gets ruined. The 
dressing rooms should have floor carpeting to protect 
skate blades when in the dressing room. One other main 
change would be to put decent boarding leading to and 
from the ice. Other changes that would be an improve
ment but not necessary are; a good drinking fountain, 
and better bathroom facilities.

I think this should be looked into by the community 
and money made available as soon as possible.

W. A. C. Bennett
By Joan Holler, Gr. 11

W.A.C. Bennett, the outstand
ing Canadian started his career 
as a hardware merchant in Ke
lowna. In 1952, this converted 
Conservative, now head of the 
Social Credit party, became 
premier of British Columbia. 
Being a small child during the 
first years of his ‘reign’, I did 
not learn until later how for
tunate I was to be living in this 
fair province which was boom
ing under the government of 
“Wacky” Beilnett. We have 
much to be thankful for such 
as the bridge across Okanagan 
Lake and we were expected to 
forget that we need better high
ways through the Okanagan.

Perhaps one of his outstand
ing accomplishments is the 
publicizing of this part of Can
ada. In this field he has truly 
done well. “Flying Phil” the 
highways minister in his cabi
net has distinguished himself 
far and wide' for his speed 
while travelling and now, his 
new jet. Mr. Bennett himself 
recently was in New York and 
last year, proved so interesting 
to Time Magazine that his pic
ture was on the cover and a 
special report on B.C. was pub
lished inside.

As we, of course, know and 
Time informed the American 
people, we live in a ‘dj-namic 
society’. British Columbia is 
expanding all the time an
nounced our premier and then 
the next week, he had legisla
tion passed forbidding over

time. Then, Mr. Bennett treats 
politics like a religion. For ex
ample, the bond burning on 
Lake Okanagan was similar to 
primitive rituals. We have 
learned that B. C. is a virtual 
.paradise and we think accord
ingly.

Think then too of Mr. Ben
nett’s accomplishments. The 
Peace River and Columbia Riv
er dams are sorely needed for 
flood control and to provide el
ectricity. Of course, Mr. Ben
nett has done a wonderful job 
of providing the cities of the 
province, especially Vancouver 
with the briwges and approach
es they need. Note then also 
Mr. Bennett’s efforts for the 
Centennial. The sly hints that 
British Columbia should secede 
do much to further the Con
federation of Canada. But then 
shouldn’t we secede?

BCTF PRESIDENT ON TV
Mr. Harley Robertson, Presi

dent of the British Columbia 
Teachers’ Federation wifi make 
a special half hour TV appear
ance on CHBC - TV, Thursday, 
March 9 at 5 p.m.

Robertson is in the Okanagan 
Valley for Education Week and 
has been speaking at various 
meetings in the area. He rec
ently returned from a tour of 
Russia which he made along 
with various other Canadian 
educators and Department of 
Education officials. His topic 
for the TV presentation will be 
“Russian and Canadian Educa
tion”.

By
GORDON
STENNER

QUESTION; Why can’t men 
learn to live in peace together? 
Is it because their greed for 
power out - shadows their love 
for God? Is it because man can
not be happy with the things 
the good Lord has handed him, 
that he also has to have that 
which was given to his neigh
bour also? I feel that if eyery- 
dne would sit' down with his 
neighbour or even his enerny, 
that there would be less strife 
in the world. I am nineteen. JC

ANSWER: Dear J. C.: Your 
question just aibout answers it
self. But cheer lip! P e a c e 
should break oiit any moment 
now. That is, for a few hours.

Peace in our time is a fable.
Since 3600 B. C. there have 

been some 14,598 wars. A Nor- 
iVegian scientist, using an elec
tronic computer, states that 
each new year produces 2.61 
new wars.

In fact, since World War 
Two, the average wars per year 
is even higher at 2.94. We have 
baric arid belligerent ancestors.’ 
not improved upon our “bar-

Let us not forget! It is our 
generation which has produced 
the largest concentration 
camps arid greatest, number of 
refugees.

It is our generation which 
gave birth to the most frighten
ing dictatorships and tyranny.

It is we who piished “pro
gress” to the ultimate where 
we now can completely wipe 
ourselves from off the earth.

Peace can only be possible 
oi this earth ewhn individuals 
invite the Prince of Peace into 
their hearts.

Jesus Christ is the Great 
Peacemaker. Your sin and 
mine was nailed to the Cross! 
Our greed, our hate, our fears, 
our lies, our lust our bigotrj'^ 
has all been dealt with!
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Whether at school the office, 
the ballfield or the battlefield,' 
the remedy for sin and rebel
lion is still the same.

The One who felt the savage 
rawness of human ache, fury 
and despair offers the “peace 
that passes all understanding”. 
This “peace” puts shoeleather 
to our theories.

lEAUTI-PLEAT DRAPERIES

“Beautifully Perfect 
PerfecUy Beautiful”
L revelatlonary InvenUon that brlnge 
new radiance to your home. First major 
advaiiceln the drapery craft In years. 
I^ss Battmatea and Decorator Service 

“FOR INFORMATION r.AT.T/t
MACIL'S LADIES WEAR 
AND DRY GOODS LTD.
628,

■ninmerlaiid, B.O. . , U4-65ea

SUMMERLAND
united

CHURCH

Rev. P. K. Louie, 
Minister

11:00 a.m. Worship Service
9:30 a.m. Sunday School;

11:00 a.m. Beginners Dept,
“Praise Goa in His Sanctuary; 
Praise Him in the firmarnent 
of His power?’.

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH

Pentecostal Assemb. of Canada
SUNDAY SERVICES —
10 a.m. Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m. Gospel Service 

WEEK NIGHT SERVICES 
Wed. 7:30 p.m. Bible Study 

and Prayer,
Thurs. 7:30 p.m. Teachers train

ing courseHn the Penticton 
Church.

Fri. 7:30 p.m. Young Peoples.
“Uplifting a changeless Christ 

in a changing World”. “Jesus 
Christ the same, yesterday, to
day, and forever.” —^Heb. 13:8.

Pastor — J, R. Coughlan, 
Phone 494-8248

St. Stephen's 
Anglican Church

Sunday, March 12, Lent 5
8:00 a.m. Holy Communion; 

11:00 a.m. Morning Prayer
Rev. Norman Tannar, 

Phone 494-3466

Summerland 
Baptist Church
,(AffiIiated with the 

Baptist Federation of Canada)
SUNDAY SERVICES 
9:45 a.m. Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. Morning Service 
7:30 p.m. Evening Service 
Wednesday 
8:00 p.m. Prayer and 

Bible Study
Pastor: Rev. Frank W. 
Haskins, M.A., B.Th.

TROUT CREEK 
CHURCH OF GOD 

Pastor; M. Schultz, Ph. 494-837
SERVICES — 
Sunday School 9:50 am.
Morning Worship____ 11 a.m.
Evening Fellowship_7:30 p.m
Youth Fellowship Mon._7 pm
Prayer and Bible Study Wed af 

8:00 p.m
Teaching—^The New Birth, 

followed by a New Life.
EVERYONE WELCOME

TO EMPLOYERS AND EMPLOYEES IN 
AGRICULTURE AND HORTICULTURE

ED'S RADIO - TV 
& Applionees

(next to Oedlt Union)
• Install & Repair
• Work Ouarantaed
• Spaelallzlng In Salat 

TVa A RADIOS—all makes
TAPE RBCORDBR8 

RECORD PLAYERS 
" Your PHILLIPS Doalor" 
494-5831 Summerland

MON. - FRI.
9:45 Cartoon Party 

'10:00 Can, Schools 
,10:30 Friendly Gnt. 
10:45 Chez Helene 
11:00 Mr. Dress Up 
11:25 B. Prudden 
11:55 CBC News 
12:00 Noon Hour 
12:15 Matinee 

2:00 Password 
2:30 Take a chance 
3:00 Take Thirty 
3:30 Edge of Night 
4:00 Communicate 

4:30 Cartoon Carniv. 
5:30 Music Hop

THURS., MAR. 9
6:00 Travelling Skis 
0:15 News, weather, 

sports.
7:00 New Lucy show 
7:30Littlest Hobo 
8:00 Man fr. Uncle 
0:00 Telescope 
9:30 Hogan’s Heroes 

10:00 Mission Impos. 
11:00 National News 
11:20 Weather 
11:25 Market Quotes 
11:30 Cheyenne

FRI., MARCH 10
6:00 Trav w. Zcljko 
6:15 News,

Wcother, Sports 
7:00 Tho Monkoes 
7:30 Windfoll 
8:00 Get Smort 
8:30 Tommy Hunter 
0:00 Tho Fugitive 

10:00 Doan Martin 
11:00 National Nows 
11:20 Weather 
11:25 Market Quot. 
11:30 Holly’d Thtro. 
“This Sporting Life'

10:45 TV Story Time 
11:00 Star Wrestling 
12:00 Golf Classics 

1:00 Soviet Gymn. 
2:00 World of Golf 
3:00 Kaleidasport 
4:00 Kids Bids 
4:30 Frankenstein 
5:30 NHL—

Chicago at Mont. 
7:15 In Person 
7:45 Sports Profile 
8;00T.H.E. Cat 
8:30 Bev. Hillbill. 
9:00 Tarzan 

10:00 Gunsmoke 
11:00 National News 
11:15 HPC Roundup 
11:20 Weather 
11:25 Fireside Thtr.; 
“Savage Wilderness"

SUN., MARCH 12

12:00 Faith f. Today 
12:30 Oral Roberts 

1:00 FDR 
1:30 entry. Cal.
2:00 Chorus Gentl. 
2:30 Counterpart 
3:00 Lost in Space 
4:00 Heritage 
4:30 Tomorrow 
5:00 Not. of Things 
6:00 Walt Disney 
7:00 Hoy Landlord 
7:30 Floslibock 
8:00 Ed Sullivan 
9:00 Bonanza 

10:00 Music Canada 
11:00 Not. Nows 
11:15 HFC Rndup. 
11:20 Weather 
11:25 Sunday Cln.; 

“Heat Wave"

6:00 Monday at Six 
6:15 News,

Weather, Spoil 
6:50 Peachland 

Chamber of Com. 
7:00 Love on a 

Rooftop
7:30 Don Messer 
8:00 The Saint 
9:00 Show of Week 

10:00 Front Page 
Challenge 

10:30 Outdoors 
11:00 National News 
11:20 Weather 
11:25 Mark. Quotes 
11:30 Rawhide

TUES., MARCH 14

6:00 Farm • Garden 
6:15 News,

Weother, Sport 
7:00 Bewitched 
7:30 Rat Patrol 
8:00 Red Skelton 
0:00 The Boron 

10:00 Newsmagazine 
10:30 The Pub. Eye 
11:00 Natlonol News 
11:20 Weather 
11:25 Mark. Quotes 
11:30 SurCslde 6

WED., MARCH 15

6:00 Nat. Business 
6:15 Nows,

Weather, Sport 
7:00 Girl fr. Uncle 
8:00Groen Acres 

8:30 Bob Hop© Thtr. 
0:30 Fostlval 

11:00 National News 
11:20 Woother 
11:25 Mark. Quotes 
11:30 Tr. of O’Brlon

UNEMPLOYMENT INSURANCE WILL, AS 
OF APRIL 1st,1967, COVER EMPLOYEES OF

FARMS RANCHES NURSERIES
GREENHOUSES^ FRUIT, VEGETABLE, 

FLOWER GROWERS.

Z'

Prompt Servlet from the 
Summerland Review

THE VILLAGE INN 
GIFT SHOP
HOOKED RU08, 

SWEATERS, 
HANDICRAFTS, TOYS 

IMPORTED WOOL.

SUMMERLAND
404-2881

Holman's Radio 
& TV Service

PHONE 494-7556
Hetpital Hill, Summerland 
Small AppHanea Repaired 

Leave or plek-up at 
Perm and Oardan Supply.

THIS WEEK IS EDUCATION 
WEEK

V

EMPLOVEKS
ASK VOfL THE PAMPHLET—If yoU hftVe HOt 
already received a'pnmphlct describing 
your obligations as an employer under 
this new programme, obtain, one im
mediately from the Unemployment 
Insurance Commission.
REGISTER AS AN EMPLOYER — AS SOOn
as possible you should register at the 
nearest office of the Unemployment 
Insurance Commission. This is im
portant because unemployment in
surance is compulsory if you hire 
workers.
LICENCE TO PURCHASE STAMPS — After 
registration, if you have insurable em
ployees tho Commission will send you 
a licence to purchase unemployment 
insurance stamps and additional neces
sary Information ns to the insurability 
of your employees, contributions to be 
paid, how to affix stamps in your em
ployees* books, xecordt you must 
keep, otci

EMPLOYEES
FIND our IP Vbtr are insurable — 
Consult your nearest Unemployment 
Insurance Commission office to ffnd 
out if you arc insurable. Under the pro
gramme, some employees are not 
insurable,
SOCIAL INSURANCE NUMBER — Evcry 
insurable employee must have one. 
Application forms can be obtained at 
Unemployment Insurance Commission 
offices and most Post Offices.
Complete the form and mail It to an 
Unemployment Insurance Commission 
office. There is no charge for it,
UNEMPLOYMENT INSURANCE BOOK — If
you are insurable you arc required to 
have such a book, which may bo ob
tained from the nearest olffee of tho 
Unemployment Insurance Commission, 
You simply have lo give your full 
name, date of birth and Social Insur
ance Number. There is no charge for It.

m UNEMPLOYMENT INSURANCE COMMISSION/ 
GOVERNMENT OF CANADA
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Our changing times and education
The concept of education is changing— 

for the better,
. There was a time, not long ago, that 

those with the ability to go on with reading, 
writing and arithmatic were the students rec
ognized as being educated. Knowledge tau
ght in schools in those days was not too far 
reaching.

It is now recognized that it isn’t enough 
to produce just scientists, engineers, doctors, 
lawyers, teachers, research specialists or 
what have you, in our educational institut
ions.

Some work with their heads alone, 
some with their hands. Many use a combin
ation of both.

It would be silly to expect a scientist to 
know all the intricate procedures involved 
in building a house or to manufaccure an 
automobile, but by the same token the carp
enter or assembly worker could not carry 
but a research project.

We are not there yet, but educators 
are realizing that for whatever field a stu
dent may choose, there must be an institut
ion where that student may further their 
knowledge in whatever field of endeavor 
he or she may choose. One is no more impor
tant than the other but they are dependant 
on one another. The smaller our world be
comes, the more this will hold true.

Education today is everybody’s business 
and properly so. The business community 
is watching the progress of education in 
these changing times.

Theye are frankly puzzled as to why 
primary and secondary education have been 
so remote from business, when such a very 
low percentage of secondary school gradu
ates eventually acquire a University degree. 
Proper counselling would appear to be the 
key here.

The increasing rate of change and the 
acquisition of new knowledge in our society 
are of profound importance to everyone.

The universities, technical schools, re
gional colleges all have a responsibility to 
keep up to the times and the preparation for 
this must come from the elementary and 
secondary schools.

New teaching concepts are being dev
ised with the use of visual aids, sound equip
ment, computers and team teaching. An 
effort is being made to broaden the scope 
of education to enable man to roll with 
change.

Roger Blough, Chairman and Chief Ex
ecutive Officer of U.S. Steel said recently, 
“As business manager he will want around 
him above all men who possess individuality, 
those with creative ideas, original concepts, 
and a wide variety of background, know
ledge, and experience. Men whose judge
ment he respects and whose counsel he 
finds useful, primarily because it often dif
fers from his own views.”

So you see education is a big field. The 
seed is sown at the elementary and second
ary level. We feel that although there is 
a long way to go, oUr educators are make- 
ing an honest effort to attain the goal.

Even in today’s space age there is still 
a tendancy to cling to horse-and-buggy attit
udes and there are many who cannot grasp 
completely the full significance of change.

We must recognize the fact that many 
of today’s jobs will disappear before the 
students in the schools now graduate from 
high school, technical school, college or 
university.

We must keep pace with these chang
ing times. Our educators and government 
must lead the way across the frontiers of 
new knowledge to new and better under
standing.

BOWLING
RESULTS
By Ron Kostelniuk

In MONDAY action, “Us” re
mained a point ahead of Narod 
as Weaker G dropped a notch 
to third. Ed’s radio dropped ali 
alone into last place. Narod and 
“Us” meet headlong this week.

In TUESDAY action, Strug- 
glers swept four points from 
Fantastics to move within one 
point of the top. Swingers mov
ed back into third. Unpredict- 
ables finally escaped the cellar, 
with Keglers now occupying it.

In WEDNESDAY play. Has- 
beens increased their lead to 
1V2 points over Occidentals. 
Mae’s moved into third. Ven
dors dropped to fifth. Young 
St. 5 remain in last place.

Here are the results of action 
of Feb. 27-March 1:

Years Serviceio C.W.L.
Church, Westbank.Mrs. Fred Dickson was the 

guest of honor at a special 
Mass and reception held in Our 
Lady of Lourdes Mission 
Church and Hall, at Westbank. 
This marked the silver jubilee 
of her 25th years of faithful 
service in the Catholic Wom
en’s League, both in Kelowna 

. at the Immaculate Conception 
Parish and since the family 
moved to Lakeview Heights' at 
Our Lady of Lourdes Mission

MONDAY
“Us” ____ :
Narod ......

22
21
19
18
18
16
16
14

triple; “Strugglers” 1234, 3451.
WEDNESDAY
Hasbeens __________
Occidentals ________
Mac’s -...........................
Pointers _______ ____
Vendors ......... ........... .
Relatives ......................
Bud’s .............................
Young St. 5 .............. .

. 23%
__ 22
__ 20
__ 19
. 171/2
__ 15
__ 15
...... 12

Weaker 6 _____________
Latecomers ........................
Hilltoppers ____________
Die-Hards .............. ............
Mad 5 .................................
Ed’s Radio .........................

High single: Barb Robert 265 
and Mac Butler 289; high triple 
Barb Robert 624 and A1 Hooker 

.677;
-High average: Barb Robert, 

196 and Erik Ek 217;
Team high single: Hilltop

pers 1170; high triple; Weaker 
Six 3344.
TUESDAY
Fantastics ------------------------  24

High single and triple; Betty 
Haddrell 260, 644; Barney Fur- 
uya 316, 778.

High average: Beryle Flebbe 
207, Ernie Harrison 221.

Team high single; Bud’s 1143 
and high triple: Hasbeens 3317.

Strugglers 
Swingers .. 
5-Star ____

Cenlury of public health
Canada’s National Health Week, March 

12th - 18th, 1967 - our Centennial of Can
adian Confederation/^' also the^^t^h birthday 
of the South Okanagan Utiion Boam of 
Health.

My memory carries me back to the late 
years of the 19th century, arid to some of the 
methods used in the practice of medicine 
at that time. The birth of defective children 
was perhaps one of the greatest health prob
lems of that era. Infant mortality was high 
many tended to die of infection and starv
ation. Mothers in countless numbers gave 
birth to their offsprings at home with only 
a mid-wife in attendance, and snuff was 
occasionally used in order to make the moth
er sneeze while in labor to expediate the 
birth of the child. Many children died from 
a contagious or infectious disease — the 
control of such disease was not easy in those 
days, most of the vaccines as we know them 
now had not been discovered.

Dentistry consisted chiefly of extract
ing painful teeth at a charge of 6 pence, and 
if more than one extraction was to take 
place, it was assisted by a whiff of laughing 
gass.

In northern England the isolation hos
pitals were mainly overcrowded with pat
ients and usually understaffed. The same 
conditions applied to the mental hospitals,

FROM OUR FILESOs.\
I'am) 
sm<’ I
ncivu years ago............
wns George Dewar left from Vancouver on 
fants ness last Saturday morning.

;MrSi Hawkins of Kelowna is visiting 
.ii Mrs. Issac Blair this week.

' ' Mrs. Margaret Hogg spent the week
end in Penticton with here friend Mrs. Jos
ephine De Pencier.

Mr. and Mrs. II. S. Jackson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Walden spent Sunday evening in Pen
ticton with friends.

Jack Harris is spending a vacation with 
his parents here.
42 YEARS AGO ................................................

Miss Devessa Cowan left Wednesday 
morning for Bengough, Sask., where she 
will again engage in teaching school. She

has been home for some time as the prairie 
schools are closed for cold weather.

Establishment of a deer sanctuary on 
Rattlesnake and Wildhorse Mountains is a 
possibility for the near future. The subject 
was discussed at the annual meeting of the 
Fish and Game Protective Association held 
last Tuesday night in the Premier Hotel, 
No decision was reached but it is expected 
that the association will make some such 
recommendations at an early date.

Wm. Johnston was re-elected pres
ident of tho association and Reeve R, John 
ston is the vice-president. J. R. Graham is 
tho new secretary. Tho other members of 
last year’s executive were re-elected, these 
being; W. Snow, H.H. Creese and Geo. For
ester.

Peachland Fair
By Brondfa Davlat

PEACHLAND — Finn! chnn- 
«OH In tho 1067 list, of tho Foil 
I^'nir wore nindo ot lost Thurs- 
cloy's mootinfi hold nt tho homo 
of Mrs. E. Sutherland. K. Doml. 
prostdont nnnouncod tho ap
pointment of A. Tophnm ns tho 
ohnlrmnn of tlio Fruit section 
with W, Wolkor os his nsslstnnt.

Mrs. G. Smith thanked the 
Indies for their help nt tho co
op motinK ontorinK.

CopiCN Ol ollll'llll full’ HiJUlU- 
nrds will bo InHortod In tho fnir 
lists for difltrihutlon. Lists of 
prlRo donors will ho ohtninod 
08 oarly os possihlo to publish 
thorn with tho fnIr lists to ho 
compiled by Mrs, V. Cousins.

The Builder of man....
Education makes people easy to lead, 

but difficult to drive; easy to govern, but 
impossible to enslave. - Lord Broughmon

WEST SUMMERLAND BUILDING 
SUPPLIES LTD.

494-6301 Summerland

Splinters ___
Greenwood ___
Unpredictables 
Keglers ............

23
21
20
20
16
11

9

LADIES LEAGUE
Allsorts ........ ........
MojOs ___________
Tiger Tails
Cool Mints ___
Candy Kisses ...
Smarties _____
Sugar Plums ....
Humbubs ____
Lollipoppers _
Wagon Wheels 
Lemon Sours ..
Jaw Breakers __ ....

23 
21 
20 

. 16 
- 15 
.. 15 
. 14 
. 10 
. 10 
... 9 
... 9 
... 6

High single; triple and high 
average: Bill Ramsay 327, 902 
and 238 respectively; Lorraine 
Irvine 286, 686 and 203 respect
ively. Team high single and

High single and high three: 
Barb Robert 258, 719; h i g h 
team: Tiger Tails 2188.

Allsorts moved ahead of the 
Mojos, the front runners all 
season. Tiger Tails crept closer, 
in third, to the front runners. 
Cool Mints moved into fourth 
while cellar dwelling Jaw 
Breakers fell further back.

Peachland rinks win first event

and it is only in recent years that mental 
health services were upgraded in British 
-Columbia by tbe-deceaatralization of the lar
ge hospital at Essondale, and the employ
ment of psychiatrists posted to Union Boards 
of Health throughout the Province.

Today we have active and progressive pub
lic health programmes, supported by phys
icians, psychiatrists, psychologists, speech 
therapists, dentists, dental hygienists, san
itarians, public health nurses, etc., and in 
the South Okanagan, support of this work 
is given by the fifteen members of the Union 
Board of Health.

The highlights of our present prevent
ative health programmes are mental health 
services, oral polio campaigns, TB chest x- 
rays, fluoridation of domestic water supplies 
the chlorination of domestic irrigation sys
tems, pollution control, together with labor
atory testing, poison control, communicable 
disease control, preventative dental control 
and home nursing, jiist to mention a few.

All this together with the loyal support 
of the health unit staff, iriakes it a co-ordinat
ed endeavor in dealing effeciently with the 
present day problems of public health.

People 3re our greatest asset in our 
striving for advancement in health. 
Alderman L.A.N. Potterton, Chairman, 
South Okanagan Union Board of Health

The fifteenth annual Ladies 
Bonspiel was held over the 
weekend with thirty rinks from 
Banff, Kamloops, Kelowna, ICC 
(Oliver - Osoyoos), Peachland, 
Penticton and Summerland par 
ticipating. Here are the results:

A Event (Macil’s trophy) —
1. Alice MacDonald, Peachland,
2. Annie Dunsdbn, Summer- 
land; 3. Gertie Johnston, Kel., 
4. Hele^i August, Kelowna,

B Event (Dr. Munn trophy): 
1. D. Dillabough, Kami., 2. Dor
is Harvey, Pent., 3. Florence 
Macinnes, Sum’land, 4. P a t 
Brownlee, Kelowna.

C Event (Summerland Hard
ware trophy): 1. Joyce Leigh
ton, 2. Lil Tyler, 3. Luella Lar
sen, all from Penticton; 4. Amy 
Beggs, Summerland.

. < ,

D Event, (Ladies Curling 
Club trophy): 1. Hilda Eden, 
Summerland, 2. Sybil Almassey 
Penticton, 3. Norma . . Lichten- 
wald, Summerland, 4. Shirley 
Richards, Penticton.

Suicide rate lower 
BR '66 than in '65

Statistics released last week 
show that in 1966 fourteen sui
cides occurred in the South 
Okanagan Health Unit in con- 
t r a s t to seventeen in 1965. 
Males accounted for eleven of 
the deaths and females three. 
Of these, two occurred in 
School District No. 14 in 1965 
and the same number in 1966— 
all male.

Over the past seven years 
there has been an average of 
nine suicides a year in .the 
South Okanagan Health Unit 
area.

School District No. 77 (Sum
merland), and the Keremeos 
and Princeton school districts 
did not have any suicides last 
year.

Of the 14 suicides last year 
one was aged 17, three between 
20-29 years; eight between 40- 
59 years and five were over 60 
years of age. Six committed 
suicide by poisoning, seven by 
gun shot, two by carbon mon
oxide and one by drowning.

The World Health Organiza
tion reports there are 1,000 sui
cides every single day through
out the world as well as 5,000 
attempts per day and 15,000 
threats of suicide per day.

The 1966 suicide rate, in the 
South Okanagan Health Unit is 
three times the 1963 Canadian 
rate. The Canadian rate for ’63 
was 7.5 per 100,000, a n d the 
U.S.A. 10.7.

NOTICE
Owners of dogs take notice that from March 1st, 

1967 to Aprril 30th, 1967 in that area of the Okanagan 
watershed lying between a line drawn East and West 
through Peachland and the 49th Parallel any Conserv
ation Officer or Constable without liability may des
troy any dog found running at large and harassing 
big game (deer)

J. Hatter, Director 
Fish and Wildlife Branch

IT'S

Grove for ’67
^ For Dependable Cars 
^ For Dependable Service

Here ore just three examples of
our better buys.

1965 Ford Mustang $279500
V-8 motor, bucket seats, console, power steering, power 
brakes, one owner.

1966 Chevrolet Impala $3495.00
Super Sport, 2-dooi’ hardtop with 327 motor. Full power 
equipment .

1965 Epic Deluxe $1395.00
Radio, Like new.

GROVE
MOTORS

Rev. Michael Guinan , Sum
merland, celebrated the Mass 
followed by a reception in the 
church hall. Mrs. Dickson was 
presented with a scroll from 
the National C.W.L. Council in 
Ottawa, b yFather Guinan in
scribed as follows; “A member
ship scroll has this day been 
awarded to Mrs. F. Dickson, 
Westbank, B.C. o fOur Lady of 
Lourdes Council, who has serv
ed the cause of the Catholic 
Women’s League of Canada 
for 25 years.

A number of Kelowna guests 
were present, among them Mrs. 
J. W. Bedford, first vice-presi
dent o fthe Diocesan Council 
and Mrs. Agnes Dorsey in 
charge of organization and dev
elopment of the Diocesan Coun 
cil. Both Mrs. Bedford and Mrs. 
Dorsey as' well as Father Guin
an spoke in praise of Mrs. Dick
son’s faithful work, which goes 
back for more than 25 years.

Others from Kelowna also 
were guests, and members of 
the C.W.L. from Summerland 
and Peachland. Mrs. Dickson 
was presented with a pendant 
crucifix on behalf of her fel
low-members in Our Lady of 
Lourdes C.W.L.

WATCH 
Repair Centre

Your TIMEX not working? 
Have it factory reconditioned
f^ias___  $2.75

at
J. K. Novelty and 

Jewelery Ltd.
425 Main St., Penticton
Authorized Timex Factory 

Repair Depot

Psychiatric team 
wanted for 
South Okanagan

The South Okanagan Union 
Board of Health has tried to 
get a second psychiatric team 
in the south end of the district.

Their efforts have not met 
their ultimate goal, but the sit
uation is Relieved somewhat.

Board member Ivor Jackson, 
Peachland, has headed the 
committee and he told mem
bers at the quarterly meeting 
in Penticton that psychiatric 
teanis have been located at 
Vernon and Kamloops recently 
which was formerly serviced 
out of the Kelowna office, 
which will enable that office 
to give more attention to the 
south.

Health officials were not 
completely satisfied with this 
arrangement and agreed to 
bring it up again at their nexl 
meeting.

OUR CHOICE
We were given two ends; one to sit 

and one to think with. Success depends 
which one We use th^ mostV"- 
Heads we win, tails we lose. v

DELUXE ELECTRIC
494-3586 Summerland

EDUCATIONAL
OBLIGATION

Let us, during this week devote our time, our ener
gy and our resources as individuals and as members of

!

the Summerland community towards fulfilling our 
obligation to society to provide the best education we 
can for our children and ourselves.

KILLICK PHOTOGRAPHY
494-3706 Summerland

YES THEY DO....

100 Front Street, Phene 402-2R0R Penticton

They wear longer because they're 
made stronger - that's G.W.G. workcloth- 
ing.

See the good selection now in stock at LAIDLAW’S

PANT5 - Texas Ranger - Cowboy Drill 
Drillers Drill - Polaris.

5HIRT5 - Texas Ranger in Forest Green 
and Kakie.

Jackets Cowboy Kings - Regular or 
Brushed denim.

WHILE YOU'RE IN, 5EE OUR 
Waterproof clothing for spraying, high 
back rib overalls, coveralls.

‘•A FULL LINE OF GREB WORK BOOTS” 

Everything for tho working man at

LAIDLAW'S S WEAR
Tho homo of dependable merchandise 

who reminds you that this week is Education Week
4b446()6 Summerland

,Vi^ I g,*!' ij'K



COUNCIL
(confinued from Page 1)

Powell said he was more in
terested in the rates the outly
ing districts of Vancouver were 
paying. This information will 
be obtained by clerk Smith. 
BRENDA IS PLEASED 

Keith Douglas of the Brenda 
Mines Ltd. engineering depart
ment expressed pleasure with 
the results of a meeting held 
with engineer Allen Kerr and 
council recently.

Kerr was told that under cer
tain circumstances, the mining 
company would be able to have 
1,000 acre feet of water from 
Summerland’s water system 
per year. This council felt they 
could supply in a good year. i 

Before they wduld confirm 
this by letter, they notified 
Douglas that they would have 
to meet v/ith him.

Blagborne’s report of water 
supply for the coming year was 
favor able.

At Canyon Dam it is 5 ft. 5” 
from full now. The snow depth 
measured 31.3”, the water eq
uivalent of 9 inches compared 
to 22.5 and 5.7 last 5'^ear.

At Headwaters where Sum
merland has four dams there 
are 34.1 inches of snow with a 
water equivalent of 11.1 inches 
compared to 28.7 and 8.4 at this 
time last year. This is the high
est measurement for many 
years.

Some requests were exempt
ed from having to use flow con
trol valves, while others were 
given temporary exemption for 
one season pending further in
vestigation.

Blagborne said growers are 
co-operative in installing the 
valves and understand that 
council is making an effort to 
distribute the supply evenly.

“They are not objecting to 
flow control valves, but some 
are worried about their particu
lar problem and situation,” 
Blagborne said.

A request from Mr. Matko- 
vich for subdividing property 
Into six lots was rejected be
cause it did not conform with 
future planning levelopment 
and would tend to cause a 
Bprawl condition.

District Planner MacDonald 
in his comments said just be
cause land is not good for ag
riculture, it is not a sound reas
on for subdividing. Sprawl con
ditions will result.

A request from A. R. Munn 
was approved to subdivide half 
an acre of the property he is 
living on and he will sell the 
balance as orchard land.

The subdivision of half an 
acre off from J. P. Sheeley’s 
property was approved as was 
W. and M. McLure’s on Hospi
tal Hill.
----------------------------------------------- :---------——-----------------------

Look!

without 
bother!

No dripl No splatter! New LU- 
CITE* stays where you put !t— 
you stay neat and dean. Dries In 
30 min. And it's completely wash
able. Rinse tools in soap and water.

New LUCITE* for walls and 
colllngs. And for woodwork, and 
kitchens and bathrooms, DU LUX* 
Satln*Sheon Enamel.-Get both— 
in 22 matching colors and white.

LUCITE* WALL PAINT
•Rao.T.M.

New Peachland wnomDer 
of Commerce busy group

nil!

Keith King of Summerland and Brita Mundel of Oliver 
were among the five representatives from Okanagan-Siniilka- 
meen schools competing Friday night in an international 
Knights of Pythias speaking contest in Penticton.

Debbie Cappos, 17, of Princeton, seated closest to the 
camera above, was presented with the Super-Valu challenge 
award bowl by Knights of Pythias Chancellor Commander, 
C. Gavin Davis. The other contestants, seated from left to 
light were Brita Mundel, Oliver; Sheila Endersbe, Pen-Hi, 
and Barbara Lee from McNicoll Park school. Keith King, 1966 
award winner, stands at the rear.

Topic for all contestants was a ten minute talk on a “Mor
al and Ethical Code for Teen-agers”. The judges agreed that 
the high calibre of speaking by all contestants will be of ut
most assistance to the winner in enabling her to reach the top.

(Wayne Bamber Phota courtesy Penticton Herald)

Many valley Chamber of 
Commerce presidents and 
guests attended the first meet
ing of the Peachland Chamber 
of Commerce March 1.

Howard Hamilton, Penticton; 
Ken Harding, Kelowna; R. Hill 
of Westbank and Chas. Bern
hardt, vice - president of the 
Summerland Chamber were al
so present.

Installed as president of the 
Peachland group was Harold 
Lyon; vice - president Douglas 
Pitman; second vice - president 
Thomas McLaughlan and sec
retary - treasurer Dolores 
Houghtaling. Directors are 
Des Careless, Lloyd Kraft, Pe
ter Spackman, Dr. Brian Fin- 
nemore. Dr. Robert Mitchell, 
John Symonds, Lilian Ayres, 
Gary Topham, George Finlay- 
son. The ceremony was per
formed by Reeve H. Thwaite.

Lyon, in this acceptance ad
dress, said only four weeks ago, 
a meeting was held to form a 
chamber and two weeks ago 
the charter was signed and 
sent in to have the organization 
incorpofrated.

They have seventy signed up 
members and are members of 
the B. C. Chamber, the B. C. 
Tourist Association and have 
made application for member
ship to the Canadian Chamber 
of Commerce.

A tourist booth will be finish
ed by the weekend and they

LET'S GET NEWSY . . .
Mrs. Griselda Evans under

went surgery in Vancouver last 
week. Dr. Evans and son Jim
my accompanied her.

We are pleased to see that 
Harry Thornthwaite is home 
from the hospital.

The Fire Department was 
called out Monday morning to 
put out a fire in a woodpile at 
the Norman Holmes residence 
which caught from a spark 
from a nearby burning barrel.

have had a meeting with town 
planners offering their assist
ance.
The Peachland Centennial Com 
mission is holding a beard 
growing contest which expires 
April 1.

Penticton Chamber Manager 
Don Forest urged them to keep 
their beards until May 8 when 
a “Blue Water Tour” consisting 
of leading writers from “Tor
onto to Mexico” will stop at the 
campsite for a half hour where 
they could go out and talk to 
them. “The best writers in the 
business will be on this tour. 
Get them going for you. Money 
cant buy this kind of publicity”, 
he said.

Lloyd Kraft introduced guest 
speaker Bruce Howard of Pen
ticton.

He related the history of the 
Chamber of Commerce dating 
back to 1599 when the first 
group was formed in France.

“Good government begins 
with you at home. You have 
joined a very elite group and 
I hope you can measure up to 
it”, Howard said. He is a past- 
president of Penticton Cham
ber.

He wished the new group 
well.

“I am concerned wdith what 
happens in Peachland as in any 
other place in the Ok»nagan 
and in B.C.”, he concluded.

The banquet was held in the 
dining room of the Totem Inn.
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BRIDGE RESULTS
Eight and a half tables took: 

part in the Penticton Bridge 
play on Thursday evening.

North-South; 1. Jack Lockie 
and A. J. Berry; ' 2. Ken Beck 
and Don Wiechel; 3. Bill Hep- 
perle and Shirley Purcell;

East-West: 1. Mr. and Mrs. M 
MacLaycox; 2. Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
May; 3. Mrs. Rose ; Campbell' 
and Hazel Brodie. . .

In Summerland on Monday 
evening, the third of the Spring 
Bridge series was held with 7 
tables taking part.

North-South; 1. Gordon Hep- 
perle and Frank Brodie; 2. Jack; 
Lockie and Bert Berry; 3. Wilf 
Evans and J. Garraway;

East-West: 1. Gert. Lewis and 
Edna Hall, 2. Peg MacRae and 
Marg. Berry; 3. Eileen MacGil-. 
livray and Ber tWhite.

V

Wedding bells soon 
for S'lond couple

Diane Brennan, whose wed
ding to Hans Harkskamp is 
scheduled for March 11th, was 
honored at a miscellaneous 
shower at the home of Mrs. 
George Chadburn.

Co - conveners were Miss 
Joyce Dickinson and Miss Di
ane Chadburn.

Among the guests invited 
were Mrs. Bob Brennan, the 
mother of the bride-to-be, and 
Mrs. Bert Hartskamp the 
groom’s mother.

Other invited guests includ
ed Mrs. George Hartskamp, 
Mrs. Dennis Kean, Mrs. Joe 
Maddison, Msr. Tony Fetterer, 
Mrs. Larry Bye, Sharon McIn
tosh, Susan Kean, Beverley 
Bye, Donna Holmes, Mary 
Maddison, Mavis Fetterer, De
nise Bennison.

Ellen Davis, Bea Young, Di
ane Bennett, Beverley Fount
ain, Rita Rusaw, Pat Gowing, 
Marilyn Tucker, Donna Impett, 
Maureen Hallquist Jill Bren
nan, Gail Miekle, Linda Flebbe 
and Betty Walton.

Our expanding world —
The future of our economy na dsociety depends so 

much on the early training our children receive.

With the appearance of new techniques each year, 
we must stress versatility in our school programs.

Support EDUCATION WEEK

YEOMANS-HAIIFF LTD.
494-4431 Summerland

r

IMPORTANCE OF EDUCATION
Provincially, nationally and internationally, we are 

experiencing a renewal of interest focused on training 
and education . . . education that is so demanding in our 
society of today ... a demand that will be stronger as 
our children become men and women in a much more 
modern society than we now experience.

PARKDALE 66 SERVICE
494-5066 Summerland

An important field__
Our society, our economy — yes even our existance 

is dependant on the road we follow in the field of ed
ucation. Our children must be encouraged to take ad
vantage of all the education they can absorb-

SUMMERLAND WELDING r 
AND MACHINE SHOP LTD.

494-4971 Summerland

CAN A OA
Du Pon\.„t/]oname vouoanirustli.

Support Education 
This and Every Week

HOLMES 
&

WADE LTD.
404*3558 — Summerland

A future Summerland Queen? Could very well be. She 
is Elizabeth Spalding, a grade 2 student at the MacDonald 
School waiting for further instructions before writing the 
next word. Frapkie Lauer, left, unlike Elizabeth knew they 
were on camera.

No. 3 of a series

YOU AND YOUR 
s CAR INSURANCE

In the belief that education is an imporUnt step 
in accident prevention, READ & PRUDEN, in co-op
eration with the WAWANESA MUTUAL INSURANCE 
CO. and Canadian Handbook’s Safety Guide Book, will 
present in the Review, a series of articles designed to 
improve your driving habits, and in so doing, become 
a safer driver and enjoy your driving more.

LIST OF THE BASIC RULES
(CONTINUED)

TRAFFIC LIGHTS - RED tsay.s Stop! GREEN says 
Go — you may turn left or right when safe to tlo so.
But bo extra daroful of any others.

AMBER usually means you should stop if you can 
do so safely then proceed with caution. Flashing am
ber also signals danger and you must slow down, pro
ceeding only if it Is safe to do so.

FLASHING RED moans you must stop before en
tering tho intersection or crosswalk proceeding only 
when it is safe to do so, Also allow vehicles or persons 
on tho intersecting road or pathway to have tho right 
of way.

GREEN ARROW — You may proceed with caution 
into the intersection only to make tho turn or move
ment indicated by tho arrow. Yield tho right of way 
to all pedestrians and other traffic lawfully within the 
Intersection or crosswalks.

X'Walks — Cross walks, a relatively recent in
novation in some cities arc usually marked by X lights 
and large X marks on the pavement. Vehicles arc ro 
quirod to stop if any pedestrian is in or trying to ent^jr 
the marked crossing.

ScHoolt — School signs mean slow down. Most 
school zones have a MPH speed limit. Use extreme
caution In such zones. ..................

Suptr highwiyi — Where n highway is divided 
into lanes, n vehicle should he driven us nearly ns prnc- 
tlcnhlo entirely within a single lane and may not turn 
nr move out of that lane until the change can he made 
wih safoty. Extreme care Is needed on throe Jane high- 
ways — use tho centre lane for overtaking, passing or 
turning U5ft only when tho roadway ahead is clearly 
viKil)lo and free of approaching traffic.

Tailgating — This dangerous practice may ho pro- 
hihited by law. Do not follow another vehicle more 
closely than is reasonable ond prudent having regard 
for .speed and traffic conditions,

— Continued Next Week —
SUPPORT EDUCATION WEEK

A limilod numbar of Safety Guide Booke are available atf

REAR &VRUDEN
404-5706 SUMMERLAND

Chocolate Bunnies 30c to $1.98
Marshmallow Filled - Fruit and Nut 
Cream Eggs Priced From 5c and up

EASTER BASKETS
FILLED WITH A BEAUTIFUL VARIETY

FROM 29c fro 98c

Sand Pails - Shovels • Trucks
FILLED WITH EASTER GOODIES

From 69c to 89c

Imported Chocolate Novelties 19c to 98c
EGG CUPS 15c ond 25e — EGG COLORING SETS

Easter Cards From 10c lo $1.
EASTER 

BONNETS 
$1.98 to $3.98

LATEST IN 
JEWELLERY

Spring Hand Bags $2.9 8 and $3.9 8 
'SUPPORE EDUCATION WEEK'

Summerland 5e to $1 Store
494-4506 SUMMERLAND



wins hnnn Curlers win in south bonspiels
Tv ■■ ^ six^ Summerland rinks took part in the Gi

riound robin ploy
Review Classified Ad Rates

Minimum charge 50 cents. First insertion per word 3 cents. 
3 minimum ad insertions $1.00 — over minimum three for 
price of two.
Cards of Thanks. Births, Deaths, Engagement, In Memor- 
iam notices arc 75 cents per insertion. Readers, classified 
rates apply. Display rates on application. 
SUBSCRIPTION: $3.00 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire; $4.00 in U.S.A. and foreign countries, payment in 
advance. Single copy, eight cents.

NOTICE

FOR SALE FOR SALE
ATTENTION RESIDENTS OF 

SUMMERLAND — Friday ev
ening and all day Saturday, 
large carpet remnants (from 
contract jobs) will be offered to 
the general public at genuine 
contract prices. Different col
ours and sizes, also some tiles, 
lino and drapes. See Alex Gam
mer’s Okanagan Carpet Centre 
275 Main Street (upstairs), right 
next to the Bank of Commerce, 
275 Main Street (upstairs), Pen
ticton, 43tfn

PERMANENT PRESS — R.C.A 
Whirlpool washers and dryers 
are designed to handle popular 
new Permanent Press Garm
ents. Let your dryer do the ir 
oning. Don’t buy an obsolete 
washer — Buy an R.C.A. Whirl
pool with the Permanent Press 
cycle. See Howard Shannon at 
the Deluxe Electric. 494-3586.

5c3
FOR SALE — Large size crib 
with drawer across bottom. 
Spring-filled mattress. In ex
cellent condition, for only $25. 
Phone 494-1745. 6f4
ROTARY APPLES: Macs, Spar- 
tans and Delicious, $2.00 box. 
Leave orders at Holmes and 
Wade or F. R. Ganzeveld or 
Gordon Beggs. Deliveries made 
each Saturday. 2tfn

For sale: Come in and name 
your own price on used stoves, 
fridges, washing machines and 
T.V.’s. No reasonable offer re
fused. S & S Furniture, Pentic
ton. Phone 492-0189. 4c4
FOR SALE: 15 ft. Plywood 
boat, completely fibreglassed, 
trailer and 40 h.p. Johnson m - 
tor, $495. L. A. Smith Ltd., Ph. 
494-2606. 5c3
IfOR SALE — New 3-bedroom 
NHA house. Full basement, car
port and gas heat. Low down 
payment. Phone-494=lS02.; j44tfn -■

FOR SALE: 15 ft. Thermocraft 
boat with 40 h.p. Evinrude mo
tor, $950. L. A. Smith Ltd., Ph. 
494-2606. 5c3
TRY a Review Classified Ad. 

People read the want ads —: 
regularly.

NOTICE
NOTICE To SUMMERLAND & 
DISTRICT: Get your Yarn 
Barn Wool at- Helen’s Wool 
Shoppe in Summerland. Many 
new shades of 25c oz. and 38c 
oz. yarn, from which to choose, 
oz. yarn. 6pl

NOTICE: LAND FOR RENT — 
10 acres, part orchard. Also, 
1953 Ford parts for sale. Phone 
494-2401. . . 5e3

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our sin

cere thanks and appreciation to 
our many friends who were so 
kind to us during our recent 
loss of a loving father and 
grandfather. Special thanks to 
Dr. Macinnes, nurses and staff 
at the Summerland General 
Hospital, Rev. Norman Tannar, 
Mrs. Elliott and staff at Park- 
dale Place.

—Roy Mead and sisters, 
Edna and Dorothy 
and families.

ENGAGEMENT 
Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Fudge 

are pleased to anounce the en
gagement of their younger 
daughter, Nancy to Mr. Eugene 
Cadwallader, elder son of 
Reeve and Mrs. C. C. Cadwall- 
ader of Port Hardy, B. C. The 
wedding to take place March 
25 at 7:30 p.m. in the Summer- 
land United Church with Rev'. 
P. K. Louie officiating. 6pl

FOR SALE BY TENDER
SUMMERLAND, B. C., 5.33 

ACRES OF OPEN L E V E I. 
LAND IN CRESCENT BEACH 
AREA; 3 public accesses to Ok
anagan Lake; water electricitv, 
telephone, mail service; zoned 
residential; ideal development 
location.

Tenders must be submitted 
in a sealed envelope marked 
“Tender for Crescent Beach 
Property” and must be mailed 
or delivered to Frank R. Haar, 
Barrister & Solicitor, Granville 
Road, Summerland, B.C. not la
ter than April 15, 1967.

The highest or any offer re
ceived will not necessarily be 
accepted. The successful ten
derer, if any, will be notified 
not later than April 30, 1967.

4c3

COMING EVENTS
ATTENTION SUMMERLAND 
YACH CLUB MEMBERS: The 
postponed annual rheeting will 
be held at 8:00 p.m. on Monday, 
March 13 at the Yacht Club. 
PLEASE ATTEND. ' 6cl

THE QUEENS ARE COMING! 
Meet this year’s Queen Candi
dates at the annual show to be 
held in the Macdonald School 
Auditorium on Friday, March 
31 at 8 p.m. 6c4

TRY a Review Classified Ad. 
Summerlanders read the ads— 
regularly.

Summerland Women’s Insti
tute meeting on Friday, March 
10, 2:30 p.m. in the Anglican 
Praish Hall. Mrs. Anna Mason, 
Public Health Nurse from Pen
ticton will be guest speaker. All 
visitors welcome.

The ANNUAL MEETjgSTG of the 
SUMMERLAND CANCER SO
CIETY will be held March lOt j 
at 8:00 p.m. in the Health Cen
tre. Guest speaker will be Dr. 
F. Macinnes. 5c2
SUMMERLAND GIRL GUIDE 
Association DAFFODIL TEA - 
March 11 at 2:30 p.m. in the 
lOOF Hall. Baking - Candy 
Door Prize. Tea 50 cents. 5c2

The Summerland Travelers 
did not win the round robin 
playoffs in valley basketball 
competition.

They met the undefeated Os
oyoos Rialtos last week and 
lost 86 to 59 and played in a 
tourney in Kelowna over the 
weekend and came out in third 
spot.

In the first Osoyoos tussle, 
Burgart gained the most points 
with 18. The Penticton import 
was closely followed by Bell 
with 15, Preen 7, Puddy, Hoff
man and Dolfo 5, and Chris- 
topherson and Henley each 
with a pair.

In Kelowna, the Travelers 
took Kamloops 77 to 59 in the 
first game of the double bill.

, Bell was the leader with 19 
points followed by Puddy with 
16, Burgart 12, Henley 8, Chris- 
topherson 7, Preen 6, Dunsdon 
5, and Robertson and Hoffman 
two each.

They were not so fortunate 
against North Kamloops but it 
was a close one — 68 to 60.

Although Burgart racked up 
an impressive 21 points, it was 
not enough to go the distance. 
Preen was up there with 12, 
Bell with 10, Puddy 9, Chris- 
topherson 6 and Henly 2.

Osoyoos was the Champion 
of the round robin and will 
now advance into further com
petition towards provincial hon 
ors.

Jr. Girls lose in hoop action
By Ron Kostelniuk

In Jr. girls basketball action 
over the weekend, at the finals 
held in Osoyoos on Saturday 
the locals won their first game 
13-10 over Keremeos. Summer- 
land led from the opening min
ute and only in the final quar
ter when they were, outscored 
4-0 were they in any difficulty.

At the quarter it was 2-0 for 
Summerland on a basket by 
Patsy Norris, At the half it was 
10-4. After three quarters, it 
was 13-4.

Lorraine Bennest led the at
tack with 5; Karen Holman had 
3; Nancy Barkwill arid Norris 
2; and Sue Agur 1. For Kere
meos Harris had 6; Weins and

Marsi 2.
They were eliminated as Oli

ver overpowered them 36-9. 
The girls were in the game for 
the first half as they only trail
ed 10-4, but Oliver opened it 
up in the second half and never 
let up. Bennest mustered up 4 
points; Holman 3; and Bark
will 2 to account for the Sum
merland point getters. Alison 
Pugh had 12 for the winners.

Making the trip, besides the, 
above mentioned, were Lynne 
Bennison, Stephanie Hyde, Mar 
garet Fell, Anne Bennison, and 
Lea Emerson. Team managers 
Donna Sharpe and Kathy Wrest 
went along as well. Miss Rhea 
was coach of the girls this year.

For sale: 1957 Volkswagen Bug, 
licensed and running, $300. P’^. 
Davies Transfer, at 767-2211 in 

Peachland. 5c3

-WPULD XilKE ,THE P4RTY 
that was seen taking the “Gra
nada” 11 Transistor Radio off 
the ‘ lawn to return it and no 
charges will be laid. 6pl

FOR RENT
FOR RENT — 1 bedroom home, 
part basement, garage, Ph. 494- 
1194. 3tfn

More "CA" storage reqyired 
for predicted crop increase

A. B. C. Tree Fruits survey 
indicates that it may be neces
sary to double existing “Con
trolled Atmosphere” Storage 
capacity over the next five 
years.

In a newsletter to growers. 
Tree Fruits advises that “there 
is every indication that our ap
ple crop will increase substan
tially over the next few years”
. . . and it appears essential 
that quality and condition re
main consistently high , during 
the entire marketing period in 
order to ensure increased dis
tribution and top price levels.

The letter points to “CA” 
storage as one obvious method 
of achieving the objective, thus 
assuring that the remaining 
conventional storage quantities 
can be marketed prior to dev
elopment of condition prob
lems.

The Board has approved fin
al conversion of four additional 
rooms at Summerland (25,000 
boxes each) and three addition
al rooms in the Kelowna area 
(20,000 boxes each), and has 
suggested that shippers con
templating now storage con
struction should consider ad
hering to CA standards.

A complete study of CA stor- 423 in 1964. Remaining in stock
age is planned for later in the 
year.

The newsletter advises that 
the total fresh crop in 1966 was 
an estimated 5,375,000 standard 
packages of apples, compared 
to 3,915,944 in 1965 and 5,335,-

as of Feb. 17 were 1,389,539 
boxes, including 462,000 boxes 
of Winesaps.

Apple advances, reports the 
letter, have ben made on the 
basis of $2.00 per box on Extra 
Fancy and Fancy grades.

Pollution and Mental Health 
pressing problems lor board f

Kelowna Alderman L. A. N. 
Potterton, chairman of the 
South Okanagan Union Board 
of Health told the annual meet
ing in Penticton last week, that 
1966 had been a year of pro
gress.

“Mental Health and Pollu
tion Control are two of our 
most pressing problems at tho 
px’esent time”, ho said.

, “In tho matter of pollution 
control ond its .many problems, 
tho health unit has co-operated 
fully with tho Okanagan Valley 
Pollution Control Comlttoe in 
endeavouring tho control pol
lution in tho Okanogan Valley 
watershed, with particular at
tention being mndo to Okan
agan Lake.”

Summerland pioneer expresses 
appreciation for past services

Editor, Summerland Review, ..........................
Sir:

“To know, to regard, to es
teem, and then to port makes 
up life's tale to many a fooling 
heart". Such a thought or senti
ment might well have passed 
through tho minds of all, when 
it became known that Mrs.
Stork hod so unexpectedly pas
sed away.

Wo first came to know this 
estimable lady, when, ns Far- 
noy Hayes, sho arrived from 
the East with her family, and 
at a time when tho rest of us 
wore acquiring tho status of 
pioneers.

Shortly ihereafler she under
took to assist her father, who 
then was postmaster for tho 
district. . ,

As a result of her quiet and 
dignified demeanour, coupled 
with becoming modesty, she en

deared herself to patrons and 
general public alike.

Such dlscornablo qualities 
served simply as a prologue to 
life's greater rosponslbllitles to 
follow ns wife and mother, 
when sho came to marry tho 
late Mr. Stark, a role discharg
ed with unwavering loyalty and 
parental guidance.

Upon tho completion of that 
phase of her life, sho seemed 
to stretch out the ever-willing 
hand to mot the all-absorbing 
call of the Golden Rule and the 
general well-being of cornmun- 
ly life. In this nobility of ac
tion and service, Mrs. Stark 
has surely left belilnd a reenrri 
woflhy of emulation In any 

. ^lii'lstlan endeavour, 
and, of a surety, a world bettor 
than she found It.

A, H. STEVEN, 
Summerland

The dollars that we spend 
on technological improvements, 
and the development of biolog
ical investigation in order to 
determine the amount of pol
lution going into our lakes and 
rivers, are of value only to.tho 
extent of what interest and ac
tion is taken by our major gov
ernments'’, he said.

“I will take this opportunity, 
on behalf of tho Board, to ex
press our appreciation to our 
good friends at tho Dominion 
Experimental Form in Sum
merland, for tho work and co
operation they have given to 
tho Board in tho ‘Quest for 
Quality' in good clean water 
throughout tho valley over tho 
past years, and if for any ap
parent ronson they nro unable 
to extend these services on our 
behalf in tho future, then wo 
are indeed sorry, for without 
their technical aid and guid
ance our progress in pollution 
matters will definitely bo re
tarded''.

FRESH
TRANSISTOR RADIO

BATTERIES
Flashlight (d) ^
Special ........... 2 rOI* 25C
Medium size (c)
each • Special ..... .. lUC

......4 for 38c
’VOLT
•ach ........................

all taitino 100%

J. K. Novelty and 
Jewelry Ltd.
42S Main Straat 
P«nfleton,' B.C.

NOW AGENTS FOR 
GREENWOOD CLEANERS

(IN SUMMERLAND)
PICK-UPS — TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS

★ ★ ★

Shop with us for your Easter Goodies 
CARDS CANDY ETC.

jf jf jf.

Our Prices are comparable to chain stores

TROUT CREEK SHELL
ON HIGHWAY 97, SUMMERLAND 

PHONE 494-3056

---------

FOR SPRING?
DO IT NOW !

Get your traetor, sprayer or any of your farm 
equipment ready now to avoid the spring 
rush. Let us have them now while we both 
have time.

“Radio equipped 24 hour WRECKING SERVICE’

BHD'S GARAGE
494-6671 — Res. 494-1743 

^ Summerland
Complete Automotive Service 

New & Renewal B.C.A.A. Applications Accepted
SUPPORT EDUCATION

COMPLETE ELECTRICAL
SERVICE

“When the prices are not 
becoming to you, you 
should be coming to us”

NO JOB TOO BIG . . . 
... OR TOO SMALL

FOR RESIDENTIAL and COMMERCIAL WIRING 
CALL FRANK DILL

ECONOMY ELECTRIC
494-3066 SUMMERLAND

SUPPORT EDUCATION

NOTICE
The Annual General Meeting of 

the Summerland Hospital Society will 
be held at the Health Unit, Summerland 
on Wednesday, 22nd March, 1967 at 
8 p.m., The Board of Directors of the 
Hospital Society cordially invite all in
terested persons, to attend.

Harvey L. Wilson, 
Secretary-T rea surer

Six Summerland rinks took part in the Greenwood 
bonspiel over the weekend. One took first in'the first 
event and another got in the prizes in the ‘D’ event.

Tlie Jerry Hallquist rink consisting of Howard Pruden 
third, Tennis Kwak second and Stan Porritt lead took 
first in the ‘A’ event and Gerry Goddard skipped his boys 
to the prize money in the ‘D’ category.

Other rinks taking part were those of Joe Elliott, 
Joe Sheeley, Barney Furuya and Brian Eden.

SPECIALS 
THIS WEEK!

1x10 Dressed Cedar Boards 
Utility and Better, Per M $60.00

ALSO AVAILABLE, 1x8 ROUGH CEDAR 
FOR FENCING. 8’ and 16’ LENGTHS

AT THE BUILDER’S HEADQUARTERS

MARTENS LUMBER LTD.
494-7316 Lakeshore Drive Summerland

EASTER SKATING REVUE
SUMMERLAND FANCY SKATING CLUB 

Saturday March 11th at 8:00 p.m.

FEATURING 120 SKATERS IN DAZLING COSTUMES 
SKATING EXHIBITION

Summerland & Glengqrry Cliib — Fro 
Miss Norma Sedler Tripple Qold Medqlist
Adults &
Secondary School 50c

Elementary 

School 25c

SMALL APPLIANCE SALE

io%orr
All existing stocks of G. E., Westinghouse, Sunbeern 
and many others.

EXCELLENT WEDDING GIFTS Gift wrapping etc. 
Toasters, Irons, Mixers, Blenders etc.

“SUPPORT EDUCATION WEEK”

SUMMERLANDJiARDWARE
494-4556 :Sunfimerland

February 28, 1967
G. D. Smith, 
Municipal Clerk.

CORPORATION OF SUMMERLANP

Property for Sale
Bids are invited on the following piece of property:

Plan 406, District Lot 1073, Block 11 containing five 
(5) acres.
Full irrigation available, electricity and domestic water 
at the property line.
Upset price $1,500.00 cash. Highest or any bid not 
necessarily accepted.
Bids to be received before noon Tuesday, March 14th, 
1967 and envelope to be marked ‘Bid for Property’. 
Further information may be obtained from the Munic
ipal Office. ' V
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TROUT CREEK POINT
Two acres of level orchard planted to a variety 

fruit trees. Neat 2 bedroom home, living room \vHh fire
place, 4-piece bath, wired for electric range. Full base
ment, double garage. Full price $17,500 M-L.S. \

DEVELOPMENT PROPERTY
On Trout Creek Point. Approximately 700 feet of 

lakefront on 13 acres of level land. Full price $110,000

'/2 ACRE LOT WITH CHERRY TREES
Larger type older home, Sbedrooms, 4-plece bath 

living room with fireplace, combination kitchen and 
dinette, completely renovated automatic gas heat. Gar
age. Full price $11,.500, 4,000 will handle M.L.S.

☆ ☆

FOR RENT — Two room npnrtnicnt near town. Range 
and fridge supplied. Electric Heat.

SUPPORT EDUCATION THIS WEEK AND 
EVERY WEEK,

INLAND
Realty Ltd.

Member, MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE
ORPICI ~ 494-5661, 8UMMBRLAND 

■D LLOYD, Manaotr, Rai. 494-1673



Trucking fi rm with long 
history moves location
After a combination of a 

number of locations, changes 
in partners and one amalgama
tion, since 1919, a Summerland 
firm has again made a change 
to a different spot — this time 
with a brand new look.

Doug Hill, President of. 
Smith & Hill Ltd. has moved 
his headquarters from the west 
of Main Street to the corner 
South Victoria Road and Agur 
Street, sometimes known as 
Station Road.

His property on Main Street 
was sold to Ensign Stores Ltd. 
which is a holding of the Geo. 
Weston empire, but no future 
plans for the property have 
been revealed.
Smith and Hill Ltd. has a his
tory dating back to 1919 when 
it was owned by Bill White and 
Harry Thornthwaite who sold 
to Smith (Sr.) and Henry (Geo.) 
in the mid-twenties.

; Hilly Smith took over his fa
ther’s "interest in the business 
in 1959 and in 1962 D. H. Hill 
& Co. Ltd. who operated a 
trucking business on Lakeshore 
Drive amalgamated with Smith 
and Henry and at that time the 
pame was changed to Smith & 
Hill Ltd.

In addition to their concrete 
mixing plaipt, they now have 
their general office, workshop 
and equipment storage all at 

-the same proximity as . well as 
customer parking and an area 
for parking their own trucks

Kelowna alderman 
again chairman of 
Board of Health
Alderman L. A. N. Potterton, 

kelowna, was re-elected chair
man of the South Okanagan 
Union Board of Health at their 
annual meeting held in Pentic
ton last week. He has held the 
position for the past five years.

Princeton School Trustee H. 
D. C. Allison. was chosen vice- 
chairman, succeeding W. (Scot
ty) Ritchie, Summerland. Dr. 
D. A. Clarke, will continue as 
secretary. ,
Mrs. Marjorie Croil, Summer- 

land, was again chosen to be 
an. Honorary Member.

LEUS GET NEWSY . . .
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Berry of 

Aldergrove visited with Orville 
Morphy an dother friends here 
last week.

Miss Lynn Dronsfield of Ver
non has accepted. employment 
at the ^ Summerland Hospital.

■ Mr. and Mrs. Gortlon' Smith 
of Traih;Mr. and Mrs. Victor 
Pead^nf North Vancouver,' and 
Mr. and Mjrs. Roy Mead, Arm
strong w-ere here last Friday to 
attend the funeral of the late 
W. A. Mead.

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Nicholls 
are home from a week in Van
couver.

and other equipment.
The firm also has 55 acres 

of land and a gravel crushing 
and screening plant in Para
dise Flats.

Mr. Hill told the Review he 
feels it will be much more con
venient for them now that they 
have much of their operation 
at the same location.

In 1964 they erected a con

crete mixing plant where the 
offices are now located.

On March 1, 1965 Doug Hill 
purchased the shares owned by 
Hilly Smith.

Early in January of this year, 
when it was confirmed that 
their downtown location was 
sold. Hill started construction 
of a new building at the pres
ent site.

DOUG HILL

% in
The Union Board of Health 

South Okanagan Unit during 
the year ending 1966 showed 
the birth rate declined by 64 
births, a 6.3 per cent decrease 
in the entire area.

There were 123 births in 
School District No. 14 (Oliver- 
Osoyoos - Okanagan Falls) in 
1966 which was equal to the 
number in the area in 1965. 
The birth rate in Canada was 
19.7 during the year, and 17.2 
in the Health Unit area. In 1965 
there was a total of 76 illegit
imate children born in the 
South Okanagan Health Unit 
while in 1966 there were 84. 
The number of Indian babies 
born was 27 in the health unit 
area in 1966 and there were 13 
illegitimate births.

The death rate for B.C. in 
1966 was 8.8 per cent per 1,000 
and for all of Canada 7.5 per 
cent per 1,000. The death rate 
for Cainada was an all time low 
for the past 20 years.

In 1966, 621 deaths over the 
age of one occurred in the 
Health Unit in contrast to 576 
in 1965. This is an increase of 
7.9 per cent. The four leading 
causes of death were heart dis
ease, cancer, cerebral vascular 
and accidents. Males led the fe-

LET'S GET NEWSY ...
Mr. and Mrsi Frank Jacobs 

have been in Hope, for a week 
visiting their son Gil and fam- 
ily.

Mr .and Mrs.'Eric Tait spent 
last week in Victoria and re
turned by way of Wenatchee to 
visit their son Ian.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Young are 
home after an extended tour of 
many points to the east. They 
were in Italy, Jerusalem, Egypt, 
Greece, Turkey and England.

Mr. and Mrs. George Clark 
are home with fine suntans af
ter spending a month- in Trini
dad. (

BROTHERS DO BATTLE
Greg Pniden took second in the first event in the 

Junior International Curling Club mixed bonspiel in 
Osoyoos oyer the weekend, and two Summerland brothers 
met to be recognized as the champion in the ‘B’ event.

Doug Goddard was too much for brother Gerry so 
so his rink came home with the honors.

LIBRARY NEWS
By Mrs. Kay Dunsdon

We are very pleased with our 
new selection of fiction in our 
library, just now, and know you 
will be too when you read on.

First of the books is ‘T h e 
Lost and Found’ by Ann Chid- 
ester, a novel of California mi
grant workers and the suspense 
and suspicion among them 
when a little girl is carried off 
by. a man in a blue car. ‘Slaves 
of the Lamp’ by Pamela Fran- 
kau is the Weston story con
tinuation about young Thomas 
Weston in the year 1937—and 
of his trials in life as he tries 
to ignore the extra-sensory per-, 
ceptions he has been given. A 
good tale by a well-known au
thor.
LOVE AND WAR

‘Going to the River’ by Con
stantine Fita Gibbon tells the 
life story of two young art stu
dents of 1914, Daisy the violent 
suffragette marries Tony, the 
socialist who later becomes a 
Communist. Bella goes into In
telligence during the war and 
when they meet 25 years later 
on the verge of another war 
makes a fascinating and arrest
ing tale. ‘The Man in Armour’ 
by Francois Ponthier is the ro
mance of an older woman who 
falls in love with a world au
thority on ancient weapons. He 
gives her a dagger which leads 
to his own death. The author 
has ben a Banker in England 
and was an interpreter and in
spector of German-press during 
the last war.

‘Eugenia’ by F. W. Kenyon 
will be enjoyed as the author 
re-tells this romance of Emp
ress Eugenia and Napoleon III. 
‘The Gallant’ by Charity Black- 
stock, another well loved au
thor, tells the story of R b s s 
Macleod, who needs money, 
and takes on what he believes 
is a very unpleasant job of fol
lowing the rich Sir Arthur’s 
daughter, who has run off to 
marry a French gigolo. Sur
prisingly she is not the selfish 
little rich girl he had imagined. 
OTTAWA SCANDALS?

‘It’s a Free Country’ by Leon
ard Brain is a fascinating novel 
of secret weapons and confi
dential documents. Charles 
Howard of the electrical firm 
handling government contracts 
to unjustly suspected of under
cover work as a Russian agent. 
Deciding to take a lok at the 
security men who handled his 
case, he discovers they are all 
bad risks as defined by his 
"White Papers. A serio - comic 
light on modern security.

'The Nature of Passion' by 
R. Prawer Jhabvala is a warm 
tale of a rich North Indian con
tractor whose growing; family 
associate wealth only -w i t h 
large cars and cocktail parties, 
and who despise their own fa
mily who tend to live as they 
have always lived, simply and 
close knit while the young peo
ple fight against tradition. The 
background is set against the 
city of New Delhi.
TENSIONS IN AFRICA

‘A Night of their Own’ by 
Peter Abrahams tells of the 
underground movement in 
South Africa, when a Negro ar
tist arrives by submarine with 
money for the movement. His 
contacts are a group of East 
Indian ,and Internal Security 
Bureau is hot on his trail. This 
is an exciting and authentic ac
count of the tensions in Africa. 
PORTRAYS THE WORLD

‘The Winners’ by Julio Cort- 
azar, translated from the Span
ish by Elaine Kerrigan. This 
story has an unusual set of 
people who share in a lottery 
prize—a cruise to an unknown 
destination. A mysterious epi
demic breaks out and the 
cruise becomes a nightmare. 
The author has used his char
acters to portray the world, its 
winners and losers. Cortazar, 
the author is from the Argen
tine, but lives and writes in Pa
ris.

PHOTOGRAPHY 
ON DISPLAY

A display of unusual photo
graphs is in our library and 
has been much talked of and en 
joyed. A Winnipeg photograph
er, Henry Kalen helps us to 
take another look at some very 
unusual angles. This show has 
been brought to our library by 
the Summerland Art Group 
through membership in the 
Western Art Circuit. Several

shows have ben displayed each 
one costing the Art Group ap
proximately forty dollars., This 
effort is part of their Centen

nial Project for Summerland. 
The next show will feature well 
known Gordon Smith who 
works in oil.

Simon Faser professor to speak 
to Trout Creek PTA March 16

Dr. Glen Kirchner, Head of the Physical Develop
ment Centre at Simon Frazer university will be guest 
speaker at the Trout Creek PTA on Thursday, March 16 
at 8:00 p.m.

This will be a public meeting, open to anyone.
Kirchner’s topic will be the development of physical 

education in elementary schools.
He has a film with him which he will show to some 

clasess in the Summerland and Penticton schools on Mar. 
16 and 17.

The film is of a trip he took to Russia and includes 
subjects on touring, parks, schools, teacher training in the 
physical education field in that country.

WE have moved
TO OUR NEW LOCATION

NOW LOCATED 
AT SOUTH VICTORIA 

ROAD&AGURST.
(FORMERLY KNOWN AS STATION RD.)

IN SUMMERLAND

OUR NEW HEADQUARTERS

"Only Three Minul'es Furl-her by Car Then Our Formei 
Uptown Location STILL AS NEAR AS YOUR PHONE

We now have our toncrete mixing 
plant, trucks, loaders, ditching equip
ment and general office all at the 
same location.

This will give us an opportunity to 
give our customers even better service

WE OFFER
• GENERAL HAULING
• REDI-MIX CONCRETE
• SAND & GRAVEL
• FILL MATERIAL
• LOADERS - DUMP TRUCKS

H

• DITCHING 

We invite you to drop in and look over our new premiiei

494-3656
SMITH & HILL LTD

"SUPPORT EDUCATION WEEK"

AT TONY STOLTZ’S
White Elephant

Discount 
STORE

a Used T.V. Set, 
or a New Rocking Chair, 
or a used Automatic Washer 
or a new Record Player 
or a used Chesterfield suite, 
or a used oil heater, 
or even an old Refrigerator. 

AT TONY STOLTZ’S
White Elephant

Discount Store
FRONT ST. PENTICTON

elephanbi f brand

Now available from your Elephant Brand distributor

New Granular
23-23-0 • 27-14-0 

34-0-0 • 45-0-0 (Ureal
A brand-new manufacturing process now pro
duces- dense, firm, uniformly-sized granules for 
these four great Elephant Brand fertilizers. This 
means you get consistent, e^en'application. Dense 
granules mean you handle less fertilizer — make 
fewer stops tt- save time and labour,
Comihco Ltd./Calgary, Alberta ^ "

B.C. FRUIT SHIPPERS LTD. 
OCCIDENTAL FRUIT CO. LTD. 

RUMBALL FARM & GARDEN SUPPLY 
Summerland Co-op Growers Assn.

BEARD

SUMMERLAND

GROWING
CONTEST

(for Summerland residents only)

The Kinsmen Club of Sum merland asks all the 
MEN' of Summerland to grow a beard lo support 
Centennial

REGISTRATION: effective March 1 through July 1 (midnight) Registrat
ion deadline March 31.

$1.00 TO REGISTER 
$1.00 FOR BEARD EXEMPTION 

(ALL PROCEEDS FOR COMMUNITY BETTERMENT)

REGISTER AT
Trout Creek Plaza 
Daniek Grocery 
Holmes and Wade Ltd.
Summerland Review

PRIZES FOR:
Longest, shoggiest, curliest, most original, reddest, 
blackest, blondest, greyest, fuzziest, neatest and 
many others.

If yau da not obtain a beard exempt receipt or shave 
your beard off after you have registered, you Might be 
asked to attend a "Kangaroo Court" at the end of March 
April, May, June, All in good fun and humor.

We solicit the co-operation of the community to 
mark our Centennial Day in this woy.



Education Week - - - March
Summerlmd ReviewT

H Thursday, March 9, 1967

Trout Creek School Grade 7 students hard at work 
with experiments. From left to right are; Jenifer Morgan, 
Chris McIntosh, Berit Rasmussen and Rod Cockell.

Education week
This is Education Week in Summerland and in Can

ada. ,
This is the second year Summerland firms, the Mun

icipality, School District, the Summerland Teachers Assoc
iation and the Review have co-operated in having essays 
published, written by students in Summerland Schools. As 
you read through them you will find it is amazing how 
each child demonstrates their individuality.

It is our hope this will stimulate interest in educat
ion in Summerland. The sponsors know you will enjoy 
the essays and verses. '

During this week there will be a picture display in 
Green’s Drug Store, of candid pictures taken during 
school hours by Ken Storey, David McMurray and 
Jim Grinder.

More Education Week stories on Page 2

Reminiscing the Past Summers

My Struggle as a Rattlesnake

It isn’t all the three R’s in the Summerland Secondary 
School. Here is tbe grade 8 band>during rehearsal under the 
direction of Mr. J. Grinder.

SUMMERLAND SECONDARY SCHOOL

My Interpretation of 'The Old Man
By Susan Wardle, Gr. 9

I believe~that'th^noveir“The
Old, Man and The Sea”,.is,HeIn- 
ingway’s interpretation of his 
own life. He chose fishing as 
his way of illustration because 
he was very familiar with the 
sport.

Many of his ideals and stand-'- 
ards are revealed in this narra
tive. His admiration for skill, 
physical strength, endurance, 
independence, and competition 
for the sake of the contest it
self are all present in “The Old 
Man and The Sea”.

The old man represents Hem
ingway. Both are sensitive and 
poetic under their rough ex
teriors. The eight-four unlucky 
days that the old man exper
ienced symbolize the period of 
Hemingway’s life when he was 
doing newspaper work — the 
type of writing which did not 
appeal to him. At this time, he 
was also seeking to establish a 
writing style which pleased 
him.

The old man’s struggle with 
the fish represents Heming
way’s struggle to achieve his 
goal — simplicity, truth of ex
perience, and perfection in his 
own eyes. Tho fish represents 
this goal. The old man catches 
the fish. This portrays Heming
way’s attaining of his goal—the 
perfect book. The sharks ore 
representative of the critics. 
They tore at the fish and des
troyed its beauty, just as tho 
critics “tore” apart Heming
way’s “perfect” book and des
troyed its beauty.

The old man loses his fish. 
Hemingway loses his goal also 
—-truth and perfection Heming
way, after achieving tho per
fect in his eyes, bollovos ho can

do it again to his personal sat 
isfaction. But, since he is work
ing, towards ^^something even 
more perfect "'’fhan . what he 
created before, he finds that he 
cannot. Thus, he has lost: the 
goal of truth and perfection 
which he thought-he had ful
filled........  ^

, The ■ loss of the fish also rep
resents Hemingway’s b e 1 i e f 
that man loses his goal in the 
end, no matter how hard or 
how fairly he has struggled. .

The aqua mala represents'all; 
things false in life. The old 
man’s hate for the aqua mala 
represents Hemingway’s hate 
for sham and for the false wri
ters who wasted their time and 
talents on night life.

The old man’s loneliness re
veals Hemingway’s idea that all 
artists are lonely people be
cause of their devotion to their 
work and because artists are a 
breed of people which ordin
ary society (the villagers) fails 
to understand.

The Skelton of the fish is a 
very important symbol. It rep
resents Hemingway’s works, 
the material which has evolved 
from the struggle to attain sim
plicity, truth, and perfection.

The marlin’s skelton will re
mind the villagers of the old 
man, just as Hemingway’s 
books will remind society of 
Hemingway. But, both of these 
things fall to tell the story of 
the struggle by which they ev
olved to people who do not 
comprehend their meanings.

This brings me to the Ame
rican tourist. Sho symbolizes 
the “outsiders”, tho oritlcs and 
people who read Hemingway’s 
books, make on opinion on 
them and yet fall to under
stand.

By Lynn Gartrell, Gr. 10
Again and again I struggled 

fearfully, straining forward, 
then backwards-^but all was in 
vain. The harder I struggled, 
the fiercer the driving pain 
came. The ugly wire fork dug 
deeply through my skin. I was 
ready to give up in despair.

Suddenly there came that 
strong, hated odour of ‘human’ 
to my nostrils. Fear mixed with 
anger in my mind as I realized 
my torturer’s intentions. Mer
ciless claws squeezed me tight
ly, as though there was only an 
ounce of fight left in me.

Now, numb with pain, I was 
heartlessly shoved into a tight-

Character Sketch
By Sharie Randle,-Gr. 9

To me Mrs. MacaulCy is one 
of the most interesting and 
deeply moving characters in 
‘The Human Comedy’. She is 
very close to her family which 
serves her well because she can 
tell they are in trouble and 
need advice. She can under
stand each one and give ad
vice without _them_.actually-ask
ing for it.. Therefore*‘’'‘a"s the 
head of the family-and in her 
children’s eyes she is strong, 
wise, and practical. As a person 
Mrs. Macauley’s ideals are very 
high arid most refiried. She has 
a feeling much like the old 
map in the ‘Old Man and The 
Sea’, towards all living things 
and life itself. This sense of 
unity she feels shows readers 
the depth and intuitiveness of 
her‘mind. Who is to say that 
the deep love Mrs. Macauley 
radiated for all things and es
pecially for her husband did 
not bridge the g u 1 f between 
this world and the next?

ly sealed prison all which was 
surrounded by cold, transpar
ent walls. After what semed a 
terribly long trek, from which 
I became green with sea-sick
ness, I was placed in a some
what warmer room. Cramped 
now, as thirty sardines in one 
small can, I thought it as good 
a time as any to study my sur
roundings. Although my “near
sightedness” shortened the ex
tent of my vision, I occasionally 
spied huge eyes staring through 
the prison walls at me, as if I 
were some strange creature 
from “out of this world”. Then 
sudenly my prison was shadow
ed. The air gradually became 
stale and dry. I became fright
ened. I panicked. My breath 
came in short, quick gasps, 
which became shorter by the 
second. I felt myself falling 
backwards, slowly, then faster 
and faster, into the pleasant, 
black, bottomless emptiness of 
death.

CONFEDERATION TRAIN 
David Evans, Gr. 8

The Confederation Train was 
a big .success in the, Okanagan 
Valley^ : About 12,000 people 
wjent to see this great Canadian 
Exhibition. The cars on t h e 
train told the story of Canada. 
In the first. car, one sees evi
dence of the first group of hu
mans in Canada. In the second 
one sees the early explorers 
who explored the vast frontiers 
of Canada. One also sees the 
sailing vessels which carried 
these men over to Canada from 
foreign countries. When the 
next hundred years pass away 
I think it would be an excellent 
idea if they constructed anoth
er train and' added ori the ev
ents of that century.

By Ann Ganzeveld, Gr. 10
Summer is lazing in the sun 

on the beach, bearing nothing 
but a skimpy bathing suit. The 
sun is so hot that beads of 
sweat appear on the oiled sur
face of your browned skin. It- 
gets unbearably hot; and then 
comes the sweet refreshing re
lief of a cold dip and a com
panionable game of “chase the 
beachball”. :

Summer is bicycling down a' 
pebbly country road in the ear-_ 
ly hours of the morning. Lacey 
shadows forriied by giant pop-, 
lars and willows break I'o n g 
stretches of morriing-cool sun.

Summer. is climbing up a. 
mountain p a t.h,. stopping to 
pant and admire the view here 
and there. At the top, there’s a 
refreshing breeze,' and you 
stand with your hot face direct
ly into wind, rippling, yo.ur 
clothing and hair, making you 
feel nearly like a god on Mount 
Olympus. Then comes the 
laughing elation of tearing 
back down at a mad pace. And 
finally, the smiling, peaceful 
restfulness of being stretched 
out on the dry grass at the foot 
of the mountain.

Summer is strolling through 
an empty cow pasture under a 
full moon with a friend, climb
ing over barbed wire fences 
and snagging your pants.

Summer is stepping on cac

tus in bare feet.
. Summer is a bonfire with 

marshnaiallows and wieners, a 
ucelele, a rousing song and a 
moonlight dip. ;

Summer is corn on the cob 
roasted over an outdoor fire, 
with heapes of butter on’it that 
drips slowly down your chin.

Summer is a million happy 
times that I think about all win
ter.

PAN AMERICAN GAMES 
By Doug Hardie, Gr. 8

The Pan American Games, 
like the Olympic Games are a 
series, of athletic contests. 
These games are sponsored by 
29 countries of the Western 
Hemispher,e.-This- includes Ca-. 
nada also. The games are held 
once every four years; ’I'he Pan 
American Games were innaug- 
urated after World War II as a 
way to increase good will 
among the countries of the Ain- 
ericas. The games were held in 
Buenos Aires, Argentina, in 
1951, in Mexico City 1955, in 
Chicago in 1959, and in San 
Paul, Brazil, 1963. Iri the year 
1967, Canada’s Confederation, 
Canada has the honor and the 
privilege of holding the Pan 
American Games in Canada. 
The Games will be held in the 
city of Winnipeg, Manitoba and 
should be very exciting.

Be Thankful
The 20th century has shown that only 

training and education have made pos
sible the advancements and standards of 
living which we now enjoy.

This is Education Week, give it your 
thoughts and help throughout the year.

T.S.NAHNING
building materials

Phone 404.^266 , , . . . SUMMERL^D
t I

PROCLAMATION
S

To the Citizens of
School District No. 77, Summerland
The week of March 5 to 11 has been designated 

EDUCATION WEEK by the Summerland municipal 
council*

For more than o quarter of o century, EDUCATION 
WEEK has been observed throughout Canada for 
the purpose of arousing grenter and wider interest 
in the problems of education.

It is hoped thot during this week, you will toke 
odvontoge of the opportunities offered to learn more 
about our local school progrom.

THE CORFORATION OF 

THE DISTRICT OF SUMMERLAND

Norman Holmes,

Reeve,

Dollar For Dollar, University 
Education pays off, survey shows

Canadian parents often wonder about the value 
of higher education in relation to their own children’s 
careers. Sometimes it’s hard to see that, on top of 
the strictly personal advantage university training 
can provide, the more education a youngster has, the 
more he is going to earn eventually and the better 
he will be able to provide for his own children in the 
years ahead.

One study on the subject which came aCcross the 
desk of Jock Johnston, manager of the Summerland 
branch of the Bank of Montreal, recently was pre
pared by government fact-finders, and it brought 
the story quite clearly.

Of 1,000 Canadians earning salaries of more 
than $6,000. selected at random in the survey, five 
had had four years of schooling or less. 14 didn’t go 
beyond public school 80 completed high school; 291 
went to college; and 610 studied beyond a minimum' 
college degree.

If you’re thinking about your child’s future, you 
will be interested in a booklet called “University Edu
cation Programme” and it is available on request, 
without charge of course.

If you would like to see a copy, ask Mr. Johnston 
for it at the B of M in Summerland. It makes interest
ing reading and it may help you guarantee your 
child’s college education with this life-insured pro
gramme. , ’ ,(Advt.)

A NECESSARY TOOL

Education is very important to all re
sponsible citizens of a free, democratic 
society.

We rely so much on education. It is a 
necessary tool in preventing tyranny from 
ruling our land.

LA. SMITH
Phone 494-2606 Summerland

CHILDREN
AT
WORK

It is a pleasure to support Educdtlon 
Week and the participation of our child
ren in their submission of works from their 
own pen.

Education is the backbone of the nat
ion and we urge our friends to support fur
thering of knowledge this week, and every 
week of the year.

OCemENTAL FRUR CO. LTD.
SUMMERLAND
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TO UVI WITE
'Learn lo Live With Change' - 
Education Minister Peterson

The theme of this year’s Education Week has been 
stated, “Learn to Live With Change”. Change may be 
defined as alteration and adjustment, and does imply 
action.

In view of the acceleration which has taken place in 
the rate of change in all fields in our society, the slogan 
is timely. Change must not be feared and yet it appears to 
me that some do regard change with apprehension if not 
with fear. To overcome this less than desirable attitude 
toward change, I believe there is but one solution. The 
solution, I think, lies in providing through education, a 
spirit in inquiry and open-mindedness in students, which 
will cause them to welcome the opportunity to examine 
new frontiers in a critical but objective manner.

My interest in Education Week and the values which 
it has for our schools remains active. I wish the Education 
Week committee continuing success and satisfaction in 
this important task.

MacDONALD 
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

Grade 1 stories
"RUSTY" by David Beulah

My dog Rusty. He is brown apd 
white. He likes to jump up on, 
me. He likes to run over town. 
He snoops in our neighdor’s 
yard.

"PINKY"
by Michael Sonnenberg

My dog’s name was Pinky. 
He was sick and he had to die.
I liked him so much. He was 
so happy with me.

"DANNY" by Jeannie Payment
My Grandma has a bird. His 

name is Danny. He likes to peck 
my finger. He likes to swing.

By Mark Schaeffer
My kitten, Herman, is my 

favorite pet. He is brown and 
white. He is playful. He bites 
me.

By Vickie-Lynne Smith
My sister goes to kindergar

ten. She is five years old. My 
sister and I giggle in the bath
tub and we giggle in bed.

By Miles Hill
I have a dump truck. It is d 

big one. I can ride in it. It is 
a mighty Tonka.

By Diane Louie
My little brother’s name is 

Dougie. He is three years old. 
He goes skating. He skates by 
himself. He is a good boy some
times he is very noisy. He likes 
my toys and throws them ar
ound, but I love him just the 
same.

RAIN 1
Elizabeth Spalding Grade 2 
Rain
Splislij' sploshy 
Here it comes 
Flippety floppity, it’s fun 
Splash!

PUSSY WILLOWS
Ricky Formo .Grade 2 
Pussy willows 
Fuzzy buds.
Soft and cuddly 
Swaying in the breeze. 
Beautiful

CHICKS
Marilyn Marshall Grade 2 
Chicks
Fuzzy chicks.
Sweet little things
Flying and hopping around.
Soft:

PUDDLES
Gordon Chatten Grade 2 
Mud puddles 
Deep, wide, muddy,
Sail boats in puddles —•
Fun!

Dangerous
Voyage
By NONI KEYES, Gr. IV
In 1850, I, a cabin boy, sailed 

on the ‘Dream of Melissa’ to 
China. Her crew of forty was 
rugged and trustworthy. Her 
captain was Sir Alexander Mac- 
Kinly.

We travelled south along the 
coast to*China. We arrived safe
ly, picked up spices and silks, 
and started homeward again.
We were bareiy out to sea 
when some bloodthirsty 'Chin
ese pirates attacked us. They 
beat gongs and drums, threw 
stink bombs, shreeked and 
howled. They waved forbidding 
cutlasses, stole most of our car
go, and kidnapped eighteen 
men. Foi'tunately, some of us 
escaped and went homeward 
after they left our ship.

When we reached dur home, 
in England, we received much 
praise for outwitting the pir
ates but we did not get credit 
for the goods we had brought 
back. You see, we kept it secret 
that we were carrying some 
hidden treasure that the pir
ates had left behind. It was all 
so exciting that I decided I 
Ayould become a great and 
mighty sailor of the Seven 
Seas. I would become a great 
and mighty sailor like Captain 
MacKinly. We would have 
great adventures.

FALLING SNOW 
By Ken Sakai, Gr. *

Our first snow fall was on 
Nov. 28, 1966. I was sitting on 
a chair in the kitchen when it 
began to snow. I could see the 
big evergreen on the mount
ains. The green leaves on the 
branches started to turn white. 
The snow flakes came down 
like millions of white stars. 
They were big they were small 
but no matter how big or small 
they soon covered the grass. 
The snow was so deep already 
that a brown and white car was 
stuck out in the front of our 
white lawn. There was also a 
great j'ellow grader ploughing 
the snow off the road. By now 
the snow must have been deep 
because the grader engine was 
really making a noise and the 
grader was hardly going. When 
it stopped snowing snow was 
about two feet deep.

NO TOPIC
By Stephen Richard, Gr. 7

Poetry I don’t really like.
Because I find it to hard to 

write.
I’ll try my very best tonight,
What topic would' be right?
Clouds and mountains might 

do,
Water is very good too.
But I want something happy.
Maybe something like a party.
No that wouldn’t work,
Maybe people like Bob, Billy 

or Kirk.

As a subject I fail to find.
This poem will end with just 

a rhyme.

Alcatraz - The Wild Stallion

THE LITTLE BABY BOY 
By Brenda Ramsay, Gr. 5

There is a little baby boy ' 
Who had a very little toy 
He played with that little toy 
Until he was a bigger boy ‘ 
So he gave that little toy 
To some other little boy.

SCHOOL DAZE
You’re a fool not to go to school 
Even though you’re a mule 
But of course you’re not a fool 
So please go to school.

IMAGINATION 
By Marjorie Smith, Gr. 6

Often on a summer day 
A child comes outside 
To run a bit and then.
Just sit a while, happy.
His many toys are all . 
Forgotten. But a child 
Owns a thing more precious 
Than gold, silver or toys,
A good imagination.
A leaf becomes a fairy,
A stick a cowboy’s gun,
A cardboard box becomes 

a palace
Just for flower ladies.
If only everyone.
Could play like that,
Carefree, and in no hurry. 
What a place this world 

would be!

EXPO MEALS REASONABLE
Meals at Expo 67 snack bars 

average 75 cents. Restaurant 
prices, controlled by World Ex
hibition officials, range from 
inexpensive at $1.00 to deluxe 
beginning at $4.50.’

FRIEND OR FOE 
By Meredith Hack, Gr. 7

I heard a sound one night 
in bed,

At first it filled my heart 
with dread.

A shrieking, tearing, 
howling sound 

That switched those great - 
fir trees around.

But then it came 
to- me instead.

That was no foe
to fear or dread.

It was my very moody friend 
The wind unleashed, roared 

round the bend.

SPRING
By Patty Fitzpatrick, Gr. 7 ‘

Spring is the happiest time of 
the year. The cherry blossoms 
are crowding the already per
fectly sceneted • air. The lush 
green meadows are feeding the 
hungry new-born birds. Cater
pillars are climbing the fresh
ly growing lialC;Vhushes. Turt
les, frogs and tadpoles are 
swimming and ^ jumping over 
and' under the lily pads. All 
these living things begin to ful
fill their new and wonderful 
gift, life. ■

By Ricky Inglis, Gr. 7
The horses ran when the man 

approached them. They had 
just been caught. The one that 
got away was the roan stallion. 
He was called Alcatraz. He was 
the wildest and fastest horse 
around the parts. Everyone 
wanted to catch him.- Jim was 
one of the ones who first saw 
him.

One day as Jim was riding 
on a roundup, he saw Alcatraz 
laying at a mud wallow. There 
was an arrow in him. Alcatraz 
was dying. Jim thought for a 
moment and then whipped out 
his gun, took aim, and fired at 
a circling buzzard. Alcatraz 
jerked and then lay still. Put
ting his gun away, Jim spurred 
his horse forward. He rode 
down to the mud wallow and 
looked at the still form. He 
picked up his shovel from the 
back of his saddle. He started 
to dig a hole. Then he picked 
up the dead buzzard and slit 
its throat. Grabbing a handful 
of mud he mixed it with the 
buzzard blood. Then he started 
talking to the stallion. Slowly 
taking out the arrow he packed 
the mud around the wound. He 
covered the Stallion with mud 
and jumped on his saddlehorse.

Five' minutes later Jim was 
back with a wagon and some 
men. Carefully they lifted the 
horse and put him in the wag
on and headed for Jim’s home. 
The next day he scraped the 
disguising mud off the stallion.

Five .weeks jater the h o r s e 
was better and saddle broken. 
The horse and Jim loyed each- 
other. Slowly he rode Alcatraz 
through town. There were 
shouts ofi astonishment and 
pleasure but jim did not listen 
to them. On the other side of 
town he took the gear off Alca
traz. For a moment the horse 
hesitated and then, turning, he

went to his beloved master. Jim 
had v;on the stallion’s love. 
They could not be without each 
other again.

THE GRAND CONCLUSION 
By Linda McIntosh, Gr. 7

As I lay in my bewildered 
world.

Stealthily, it descended 
upon me.

I shied away.
Closer, closer, and more 

vividly
It came.
I was helplessly agog.
For a long time I lay in 

that inexplicable state.
And as I saw blurs of colour
I knew my journey was 

deferred.

MY GARDEN 
By Laurie Moore, Gr. 5

In my garden there are flow
ers. Every morning I walk 
through my garden and water 
the flowers. It looks like a bed 
spread with all the colours of 
flowers. There is one rose bush 
of which I’m very fond. The 
rose on it is a dark pink like a 
sunrise. The stem is slender 
with perfect green leaves and 
doesn’t have sharp thorns. In 
the winter all my flowers go to 
sleep.

'I

AUTO SPORTS AT EXPO
At Expo 67’s Automotive Sta

dium continuous sports events 
and vivid pageantry, from in
ternational tournaments to the 
RCMP’s Musical Ride, will be 
featured during the six months 
of the World Exhibition at 
Montreal. Canada’s armed for
ces wil Istage the largest mili
tary tattoo in the country’s his- 
ory in the 25,000-seat stadium; 
The renowned Gendarmerie 
Francaise, will also perfoi'm its 
precision manoeuvres using 
motor cycles and jeeps.

Grade 2 stories
How the snowflake 
got fixed up
by Frankie Laur- Grade 2

Once upon a, time I came 
falling from the sky and I land
ed on the road. A car came 
along but never ran over me. 
Some children looked at me in 
a microscope. “How pretty* How 
pretty!” they said. The children 
carefully put me down in the 
snow off of the road. Then a 
dog came along and stepped on 
me. The dog’s foot hurt me 
very much, so I was taken to 
snowflake Hospital. The snow
flake nurse fixed me up and I 
lived for 1,00 years. When I 
died, I went to snowflake Heav- 

. on.

Grade 3 stories

SPEEDY HARE AND HIS 
NEW SPORTS CAR 
By Laureen Littau, Grade 3

Speedy Hare is very proud of 
his new sports car, but his 
friend, doesn’t seem very im
pressed. Speedy’s friend the 
tortoise doesn’t like his new 
car. He likes his own way, be
ing slow. One day Speedy ask
ed his friend the tortoise if he 
would have a race with him. 
So the tortoise played a trick 
on Speedy. All the way down 
the road to the end of the race. 
The tortoise put up stop signs 
every foot. So when they had 
their race. Speedy had to keep 
stopping at the stop signs, and 
the tortoise won the race.

MM

Caption shots of Summerland students in action
WIND

By Michael Beulah, Grade 3
Wind
Twirly swirly 
It blows hats 
Makes the trees lean 
Pooh!

CANADIAN WHEAT ON 
WORLD MARKETS
Canada sells its wheat in 

many countries. They include 
China, U.S.S.R., Britain, Japan, 
Federal Republic of Germany, 
Belgihln - Luxembourg, Poland, 
Switzerland, Venezuela, Philip, 
pines, Czechoslovakia, and in 
recent years; Bulgaria, Cuba, 
Albania, South Korea, Portu
gal, Burma and Panama.

Encourage Our Children

The resurgence of interest in educa
tion stems from the realization that we 
are now economically capable of afford
ing extensive educational offerings for 
all our citizens, child and adult alike.

Education is a vital part of our soci
ety. We must continue to encourage our 
children to further their studies as far asf
it is possible for them to do so.

Our way of life has demanded them 
to do so. '

GREEN'S DRUG STORE
4044706 Summerland

These photographs from Summerland schools indicate how students and teachers are adjusting to a 
changing society.

We the teachers and the School Board, feel that our educational procedures must be continually 
revised to keep pace with the ever changing needs of the individual and society.

*

Summerland School District No. 77
and

Summerland Teachers' Association



THEME OF EDUCATION WEEK MARCH 5 TO U
TROUT CREEK SCHOOL

A ROBBER
By Robbin Lindsay, Age 6
One day a robber 
Came to my house 
Look'.
Stick it up said the mouse.

MY KITTENS 
By Janet White, Age 6.
My little kitten 
Can scurry and hurry.
She loves me 
She is soft and furry.

MY CAT
By Joanne Dobi, Age 6
My cat’s name is Coco 
He is a boy.
He scratches me and bites me, 
Then I give him a toy.

FUN *
By Jeffrey Dobi, Age 6
We went to the radio station.
We went to the museum.
A man was talking on a 

microphone.
We rode on a bus 
We had fun on the bus 
We sang and sang.

OUR TRIP
By Lana Ashton, Age 6.
One day our class went on a 

bus. We sang some songs. 
First we went to the museum. 
In the museum we saw some 
stuffed birds and some bees 
and some bugs.

THE ZOO
By Linda Kirkby, Age 7
One day I went to the zoo,
I saw a gorilla,
I saw a bear too.
I saw a bird on a monkey.
And then I think I saw a 

donkey.
I saw a kanga;roo go by.
And he could jump very high.

A BUNNY
By Denise Kitson, Age 7
I have a little bunny 
I think he’s rather funny 
He has a pink nose and 

very white toes.
His house is in a little hutch 
But oh he eats so very much. 
He cannot make a sound at all. 
But he likes to jump 

on • my rubber ball.

THE TRIP
By Stewart Hill, Age 7

On Friday we got to go to 
Penticton. I saw a light inside 
some rock. We saw a sword and 
some butterflies. We saw a 
deer head. I saw an old sled. 
There were guns too. We saw 
a weasel. Then we went to the 
radio station. They were hav
ing the news. 1 saw men broad
casting. We appreciated the 
museum and radio station. The 
teletype machine prints the 
news. We got a rule”. Mike 
Shaneline does the news.

The Desert Storm

MY DOG
By Ray Green, Age 8
I have a funny pet 
He likes to play with me, 
Sometimes he chases 

butterflies .
And sometimes fleas.

By Alash Fisher, Gr. 7
As the little chipmunks feel 

the first traces of the biting 
wind they scurry for shelter 
under the old ramshackle 
house standing alone out on 
the scorching desert. Then it 
begins as the driving wind 
brings the coarse yellowish 
sand pelting against the weath- 
ei’beaten walls of the shack. 
The thick back thunderclouds 
begin to fill the blue sky pre
paring to empty their cargo on 
the hot desert. The first flash 
of lightning can be seen and 
heard and then the drenching 
rain hits the hot desert, cooling 
it off. The lightning now is

flashing Its jagged streaks 
across the sky like neon signs 
going on and off. Now the ter
rific blinding wind is at its 
peak, howling piteously, as if 
trying to push the shack over. 
Gradually the biting wind be
gins to die down and the thun
derclouds have emptied their 
drenching cargo. The rain has 
caused a network of rivers 
which are now being dried up 
by the hot sun. The little chip
munk peeps out of its hole, sees 
that the storm has ceased, and 
then goes hurriedly on its way. 
The storm is oyer and leavr.s 
only the v/eatherbeaten shack 
dripping with water.

A Model Plane Kit*
By Ian McIntosh, Gr- 3

I am a model plane kit. I was 
made in Japan. When I was 
finished they sent me to Brit
ish Columbia to a big depart
ment store. In the same store 
were some hockey knee pads. 
One pad would say to the oth
er, “I am stronger than you 
are.” Then the other one would 
say “No you aren’t.” They 
would quarrel day after d a v. 
But I didn’t mind as I was 
thinking about Christmas. I 
was wondering whether a boy 
with clever hands would get me 
or not. Christmas Eve arrived. 
Someone bought me and wrap
ped me up in shiny paper. At 
last Christmas was here and a 
boy picked me up. He started 
to make me. After he had all 
my parts together, he played 
with me every day. I liked my 
new home very much and I was 
treated very well.

FALL
By Brenda Litzenberger, Gr. 3
Do you know what season 

I like best of all?
I like fail.
Because I can watch

the leaves come down 
In their gowns of golden brown 
Then I hear them crumple 

under my feet.
While I rake them up

to make the yard neat.

WATER
By Yvonne Buddingh, Gr. 4

In the morning the sun is 
glistening on the water;

It makes lots of little sparkles 
On the blue waters.
The waves come in;
They make little splashes 

on each little rock.
At night when the waers 

are calm 
The fish jump 
Wih a splash of cool water.

THE RIVER
By Kevin Prokopenko, Gr. 4

Gently flowing 
Glittering in the sun,
A clear , blue look.
It is a river.
All of a sudden it flows faster 
Whirlpools appear twisting 

around
The river is in a rage 
Then it stops 
And begins to gently 

flow in the sun 
This is the river 
Flowing 
Flowing 
Flowing.

Darkness
By Brenda Mraz, Gr. 7

The valley was dark and 
eerie. The few trees there were 
bare and darkly silhouetted 
against the grey sky. Winds 
howled and blew frantically 
which brought gigantic black 
clouds across the sky over the 
valley' Signs and shutters bn 
an old decrepit house were 
siarnmed and knocked by this 
disrupting wind. As the wind 
began to settle the rain began 
beating the ground like an In
dian brave would beat a tom
tom. Slashing the curtain of 
rain was a zigzagged streak of 
lightning. It struck a tree 
which fell to the ground with 
a resounding crash. This was 
answered by a loud booming 
1‘umble of thunder which faded 
off into the distance. There was 
a last beat of rain and a last 
howl of wind and everything 
was still.

The Sform
By Naida Sawatzky, Gr. 6

The wind was howling. ' It 
sounded just like a tornado 
Whirling about outside. It blew 
four deafening hours waiting 
for its unwanted friend, the 
big black raincloud. When fin
ally Mr. Raincloud was over
head he opened his mouth as 
if to say hello to Mr..Wind, but. 
all that came out was rain and 
more rain drenching down af
terwards. Both of them kept 
going and it seemed they just 
did it to annoy us because the 
angrier we got the harded the 
rain fell and the wind blew. 
Finally Mr. Wind was out to 
breath so he went home to get 
another bag of air. Mr. Rain
cloud kept on going for a while, 
but then had to go fill his rain 
pouch again.

Rest in Peace
By Maureen Welsh, Gr. 6

What does Remembrance Day 
mean to me?

It means to remember 
Yes, to remember the people 

who gave their lives,
The soldiers, sailors,

■ - and air the rest!
Now they lie in graveyards 

- bleak,.
The men who fought and 

gave their lives!
So that we might live, 

laugh, and play.
Rest in peace, oh brave ones!

Snow
By Kathy Proverbs, Gr. 6

Snow,
Crusty, white.
Falling, flaking, flying. 
Flittering around like 

butterflies.
Snow!

The Li»le Doll
By Debbie Opinko, Gr. 3

One December morning I 
•woke up in a big store in the 
city. I looked around and saw 
many toys. I talked to them and 
they talked to me. They were 
very nice, but one was a toy 
policeman and he told every
one what to do. Soon the store 
opened and people came rush 
ing in. I tried to get everyone 
to look at me because I wanted 
someone to buy me. Soon a la
dy. came and looked on the 
shelf that I was on. She picked 
me up and took me to the 
counter. How glad T was. The 
lady took me home and -wrap
ped me up and put me under 
their Christmas tree. Soon 

, Christmas day came and a little 
girl ran to open her present* 
When she opened the box that 
I was in she shouted excitedly, 
“Oh mommy that’s just what I 
wanted.” She played with me 
every day and treated me kind
ly. I liked the girl and I always 
stayed in her room until she

VALENTINE'S DAY 
By Shirley Fisher, Gr. 3

Early on Valentine’s day 
I wake up,

I get out of bed to see my pup. 
He looks at me as if to say, 
“Hi there, happy Valentine’s 

day.”

DESCRIPTION
. By Arlene Bombardier, Gr. 5

.The moon was bright, and 
the hula .dancers were as col
ourful as a tulip field. Their 
shining hair was flowing over 
their shoulders. The hula danc
ers swayed frona side to side 
with the' glaring moon on them. 
Theijr bodies were dark and 
graceful as they moved behind 
the row of palm trees.

THE STORY OF CAVES 
Darryl Johnson, Gr. 5

Caves are Very m.vstifying 
very dark, very old, 
with long lime icicles 
casting a ghostly shadow.
It , has roaring echoes, 
and is rich in minerals, 
awaiting a prospector's chizel,

grew too big to play with tqys. • Colours of sparkling
Then I .was given to a different 
girl. She wasn’t very nice and 
always threw hpr toys , around. 
I was glad when she got a new 
doll and left me sitting in my 
chair dreaming of happy by
gone days.

rusty brown, and dull gray 
cover its ghstening sides 
every chip is worth a bill! 
It is a dead end tunnel 
It has roaring echoes. 
Caves are very mystifying, 
with long lime icicles.

Treasure Under 
The Sea

By Bobby Greenhough, Gr. IV
In the pirate days, 200 years 

ago, it, is said that a Spanish 
ship had ben sunk by a great 
tidal wave and that 222,000,000 
pounds of gold were on it. A 
pirate named Long John Silver 
was longing to get his dirty 
hands on it. I, the captain of 
the Yankee Clipper, also want
ed my hands on the gold, but 
with not so., much greed,..,

I set sail with a crew of twen
ty-five men.. About- two hund
red yards away, from a lonely 
Pacific Island we met Silver’s 
ship. Silver fired at us first, 
then we fired back. Soon blaz
ing fire was. shot into the air. 
Then, ‘crack’. Silver’s ship sank. 
But he got away in a small row 
boat. We had won and were 
free to set sail southward to 
find the gold.

After about three day’s sail
ing we found the place where 
the Spanish Treasure ship had 
sunk. I and three of my men 
dived to about fifty yards un
der the water. I saw something 
gleam. It was gold!

Then, suddenly, there was a 
splash. Two crocodiles circled 
us. One’s pi*ey was me. He 
knocked me with his tail. 
Quickly I turned around, took 
my knife from my case, arid 
stabbed him in the back. The 
three men and myself seized 
the treasure, swam to the sur
face, and hauled it on board 
tho Yankee Clipper. At once 
we sailed for home.

MORE DEMAND
The demand for more learning facil

ities has been strengthened by the pres
sing need for many more professional 
people. ^ t l'

Education is the tool with which to 
reach this goal.

Furniture Moving A Speciality 
LOCAL and LONG DISTANCE

SHANNON'S TRANSFER
PHONE 494-5256 Summerland

VACANT SUITES and houses 
can be costly. Try a REVIEW 
‘For Rent’ Olassified Ad today.

It Stands and Shines
^There are few early things more splendid than 

a university. It is o place where those who hove ignor

ance may strive to moke others see. Wherever 0 university 

stands, it stonds and shines; wherever it exists, the free 

minds of men, urged on to full and fair inquiry, may still 

bring wisdom into human offoirs." - Mansfield.

SUPER-VALU
Phono 4O44O01 Summerland

PEACE
AND UNDERSTANDING

The future economy of our nation is dependant 
on our youth — including of course the children of 
Summerland schools tpday.

It is a pleasure to salute them and oiir educators 
at the same time. May they iVork for progress in peace 
and understanding.

LAMB MOTORS
494-6766 Suninicrinnd

S3
Phono 404*0401

.Funeral on a Hill
By Jennifer Morgan, Gr. 7

The black, screaming crea
ture flew out of a deep wrinkle 
in the sky. It raced and speeded 
and galloped over tbe hills. It 
moaned, cried, and sang a sad 
and sorrowful tune. It whistled 
and shrieked, bringing on an 
atmosphere of doom. When 
dark swollen blobs of coal 
bur.st, walls of rain swept down
ward. Like thousands of taps 
with their water gushing forth 
onto hard surface, the torrents 
.splashed and made miniature 
fountains all over the group 1. 
A bolt of lightning crossed the 
darkness. The crooked, golden 
ribbon spread, for a moment, 
light over the land. Horrible 
growls that seemed to origina' e 
from the hard core of the earth 
echoed back from the sky. The 
tension and anticipation that 
radiated from each earthly ob
ject was terrifying. At last the 
coal chunks in the sky, having 
emptied themselves of all their 
water, shrunk, and floated list
lessly away. The rain that had 
poured from them as if some
one had emptied a bucket, stoo
ped. The eerie lights from the 
heavens and the thunderous

Remember
By Barbara Clark, Gr. 7

A quiet, mournful day is 
Remembrance Day,

A day of looking back.
We think of the dead 
Where they lay in

poppy clad fields, 
Flanders is the name.
A mottle of red with white 

grave stones for markers. 
They have real poppies. 
While we remember with 

imitations of nature.

Silence
By Berit Rasmussen, Gr. 7

The day has long since past 
When the fighting ceased 

on distant shores.
And peace reigned supreme 

once more.
For freedom’s sake and theirs 
I pause to recollect, this day, 
The bloodshed; the tears;

the heartache suffered by all, 
And wonder why it ever 

needed be.

claps ceased. But the wind still 
moaned and groaned, as if it 
were mourning over the death 
of a companion.

EDUCATION WEEK...

It is a privilege to have this opportun
ity to recognize and encourage particip
ation in EDUCATION WEEK.

Our future depends on the youth of 
today

POWELL REACH PLAZA
SUMMERLAND

THESE
CHANGING
TIMES

It is the responsibility of the public to 
understand and to support our education
al system, so we may prepare our children 
for the changing times. Show interest and 
offer guidance.

B. C. FRUIT SHIPPER^ LTD.
SUMMERLAND

A GUILT EDGED
investment

♦

It is a privilege to hove this opportunity 
to support Summerland children, part 
the future, hope of our community, prov
ince and nation during EDUCATION 

WEEK

Education today is everybody's busi
ness- - - we must set up new goals. An 
investment in education is o guilt edged 
Investment in o progressive, successful 
and affluent society.

SUHHEBUUn) 
ESSO SERVICE

Summorland

INLAND 
NATURAL 

GAS CO. LTD.
A Modern Gas Utility 

Growing With Tho Youth 
of Summorland

I



SUPPORT EDUCATION
"THE SEASONS"

By Marianne Simpson, Gr. 10
The north wind howls around the eaves,

Cold — cold — cold.
, Small flakes of snow begin to fall 

makirrg everything— ■ . .
White — white — white.

Covering all the plants, trees, and grasses ~ now 
Dead — dead — dead.

Now all the outside world is cold — white — dead.

South winds come, light and soft.
Warm —. warm — warm.

Making the cold, white snow 
Wet — wet — wet.

Small shoots at least appear 
; V " Green — green — green.

. Soon all the world will burst to life 
Warm — wet — green.

The blazing sun beats mercilessly down 
.. .Hot — hot — hot.
'There'are flowers wherever you look

Blue — red — yellow. .
There its ho rain.
The hbf sun claims all the moisture,

" “Making’ everything parchment-dry.
The wind begins to blow,
Everywhere there is

Dust — dust — dust.
Now all the world is

Hot — coloured — dry.

' Autumn comes and the leaves begin to change. 
Color is everywhere;

Gold — gold — gold.
1 The East wind brings light rains 

Cool — cool — cool.
The yellow pumpkins,
The ripe apples,
The late-blooming flowers all succumb to 

Frost — frost — frost.
Soon nature will be asleep 
And everything will be-in peace.

Gold — silent — cold.

.The North wind again howls around the eaves.
Cold — cold — cold.

Smair flakes of snow begin to fall.
Once again everything is —

White white — white.
All the plaints, trees, and grasses are covered 
with a blanket of snow.
Everything is dead —
But is everything dead?
Or does some life still linger on?
Is there some life unseen by. eyes of man?
Is something still clinging to life under that 
blanket of snow?
Only the changing season will tell.

"Nomu"
By Margaret Niggard, Gr. 10
In 1965 on a stormy June 

night, two commercial fisher
men, William Lechkobit and 
Bobert McGafyey, snared “Na- 
mu” ih a salmon net, With 
hopes of selling this rare catch 
(one of the most: intelligent sea 
creatures), they immediately 
contacted marine scientists and 
e?hibitpr;s,

’ ■ The owner and director of 
the Seattle Public Acquarium, 
Edward: T; (Ted), Griffin, flew 
to Nginu, a little cannery town 
in B.C." that gave the whale his 
hahie. For $8,000 he acquired 
N a m u, who was then the 
world’s only captive specimen 
of Orcihus orca.

After they finally reached 
the Seattle Acquarium, they 
spent inany hours on the cat- 
walk of Namu’s floating cage, 
studying his behaviour and not
ing his moods.

To get acquainted with Na- 
mu, Ted began by rowing a 
small boat about Namu’s pen. 
Namu became nervous and oft-

Don't Pay $150 
to $300 for a 

Vocuum Cleaner
try A Hoover instead

en would sulk on the bottom. 
When the whale accepted the 
boat, Ted approached him in a 
small rubber raft and soon was 
allowed to touch and pet him. 
A couple of days later instead 
of Ted chasing Namu, the 
whale was chasing Ted.

On August 27, for the first 
time Ted ventured into the wa
ter, clad in a neoprene wetsuit. 
He put his masked head under 
aiid waited until he felt secure. 
Wih a short handled brush and 
with a light touch, he began to 
scrub Namu’s kead, nose and 
chin. The Whalelmade no move 
to attack. This was the begin
ning of a great friendship be
tween Ted and Namu.

John Diefenbaker
'By Linda Scott, Gr. 11

John Diefenbaker, in the 
eyes of many people in the 
world, is one of Canada’s most 
outstanding men. He is no long
er young but is a vivid and. fie^ 
ry man who, I believe, has de
voted his life to Canada and 
her people.

He may be a weak politician 
for, when in office he didn’t 
hand out enough independ
ence or responsibility to his ca
binet members, but instead, 
told them what to do. Now, 
however, he keeps the Liberals 
in line and on their toes. He is 
most patriotic, which is what 
Canadians needs, but we need 
it in a young, man for Mr. Dief- 
enba!ker is just too . old.

Diefenbaker is , outstaiiding 
in his views and is outspoken, 
believing Canada should speak 
her mind (not influenced by the 
U;S.) according to the convic
tions of her people.

He is not an outstanding Ca
nadian, only in political life but 
has maide himself famous as a 
criminal lawyer also before he 
went: into politics.

When delivering, a speech he 
keeps his audience completely 
fascinated as his fiery eyes 
flash and he speaks with the 
force of an ’ old time preacher. 
His memory and wit are excep
tional and at one moment, he 
is completely serious, the next, 
his audience is in an uproar as 
he tells an anecdote about him
self, his colleagues, or his oppo
sition.

Though I don’t like the man,
I adrnire him for his determin
ation and courage in his fight 
for leadership of the party and 
he is truly an outstanding Can
adian.

OUR CENTENNIAL PROJECT
By Larry Khalemback, Gr. 8
There are many interesting 

and unusual Centennial pro
jects’ but' Sumiherland has a 
unique project. The project is 
the building of a road Up to the 
top of Giant’s Head. On the top 
a park is to be made. .. It is .a 
unique project and takes a lot 
of wprk. It is a Centennial pro
ject and eveiryone should partic 
ipate in building it because ev
eryone will use it. Summerland 
has one of the best projects in 
Canada and. so it-should not be 
abused. -

EDUCATION
By Robin Agur, Gr. 12

School is part of our lives; 
just how big a part varies with 
the individual. I dislike school. 
Therefore, it is not a large part 
of my life. Am I wrong; is this 
my fault? I have spent approx
imately 2200 days of my life in 
a . classroom; for what??

First, there was Kindergar
ten where I played with the 
kiddies. Second, elementary 
school where I was kept out of 
mother’s hair and father’s too- 
kit. However, it was here T 
found some meaning to life. It 
was somewhere between bubble 
gum and seeing how many trips 
one could make to the wash
room during a class.

Then it came, the envious d.'- 
sire of every elementary kid, 
the big place with all its many 
wonders. - Purses, skirts, nylon 
stockings—oh — it was all too 
wonderful! Despite our world
ly attitude we soon were told 
that we must grow up now; no 
more marbles, no more reces
ses, no more unorganized fun.

"We were given books, a time
table, a locker, a teacher or two 
and we were instructed to set 
about the task of learning how 
to think. Have you ever tried 
to think with someone standing 
over you telling you to do so? 
Well, we thought ... about 
skirts, nylon stockings, marbles 
and recesses. We were told 
which books to take to which 
class, told whom we would be 
taught by, told when to come 
and when to go, told what to 
do and how to do it. Then we 
were told to think. So, we 
thought, skirts, nylons stock
ings, baseball (marbles was 
out).

Educaiion is Important!
Our interest in Canada in education has been 

strengthened by the growing need to re-train pers
onnel in those areas where former skills and jobs 
become obsolescent.

We must keep up this strength.

HUNT SHOES LTD.
494-2221 Summerland

Suction'alone can get only 
the surfac6 litter.

the agitator gently taps 
end brushes rugs clean.

"It beats as It sweeps as It 
cleans’* on a cushion of air.

Hoovor
Uprighf Cloanors

Clean niaa better than any 
other vacuum cleaner. 

'X’hia virc guarantee.
Hoover IJprightK 
start at $50.05 

No blflh pronauro door-to- 
door aalcaman to pay.

A.C. Motor Electric
Ud.

$74 Main Ih, PanfictMi 
Phone 402-4080 

Authorised Hoover 
Service Centro

A Changing 
World

It is estimated that knowledge 
doubles every ten years. And, as a 
measure of the accelerated growth 
in science and technology in our 
times, it has been said by 
Oppenheimer that 90 percent of all 

jscientlsts whoever lived are still 
alive.

So rapid is this increase, it 
becomes a great challonge to our 
society. Educators are confronted ; 
with a great responsibility. They 
deserve our support and the youth 
our encouragement.

ii^wjn**jr JT xiijii xiixjXiiiw x xxxVui
CONTOACTOliS LTD.

404-4021 IbihXi. . r . Summerland

AN ADVENT JOURNEY ■
By Conny Rasmussen, Gr. 4
One day I was on my way in 

a young lady’s fur coat pocket.
It was lovely and warm with 
the other dimes in her pocket.

When we reached our destin
ation I was dropped into a blue 
envelope. Soon I felt someone 
lift me gently into a small 
brown box.

After awhile I was on my 
way. First of all I was put into 
a big truck which drove from 
Toronto to Montreal. It was a 
long and tiresome journey. 
From there I was put into a 
sloppy bag. A man lifted tho 
bag as if in a hurry. Suddenly 
I landed with a hard thud on 
the ground. He had dropped 
me. I was so unhappy. The en
velope lid had opened with the 
hard crash. I could hot help it,
I was forced out by the impact.

After two days of cold and 
frosty weather a boy came 
along and picked me up thank
fully for now he had some mo
ney. He took me home and 
showed me to his mother. His 
mother said that he should give 
me to the “Save The Children 
Fund.” The boy refused but the 
mother said'sternly, “You 
must.” The boy gave in reluct
antly. He • was certainly very 
unwilling to part with me.

His mother took me to - a 
train depot where a woman put 
me in a tin can that was filled 
with many other coins who. 
were intended for the same 
destination as me.'

After a short time we were 
on our way to Africa where 
there are many types diseases.
I was used to help cure a young 
girl from leprosy. I was very 
glad that I had been sent to 
Africa .

46.TON "MAN" AT; EXPO
Ah abstract statue of' stain

less steel weighing 4 tons is 
one of the heaviest single items 
trucked to the Expo 67 site. De- 
sighed by the American sculp
tor Alexander Calder, the sta
bile. called “Man”, took abotit 
18 months to build in a factory 
at Tours, France.

AGE OF EDUCATION
There has never been a time in 

the history of man when he hod to 
grapple with forces of such magni
tude and accomplish tasks of such 
complexity.

The age of the plowshare opened 
up the west. The age of Advance
ment by the sWord is now post. THIS 
IS THE AGE pF EDUCATION.

— Dr. Malcolm G. Taylor

OVERWAITEA LTD.
494-4586 Summerland

Expanding Responsibility
The iihportance of education is expanding 

year by year to the point where we must be 
concerned about the progress of our children

Their future and the future of society depends 
in no small measure, on the early training 
they receive.

Support EDUCATION WEEK

BUTLER'S JEWELLERY
494-6331 Summerland

Offer Encouragement
We must be aware of the fact that 
our greatest resource is our people 
and that the democratic idea which 
is the development of every indi
vidual in the society to his max
imum potential.

To do this we must concentrate on 
the educotior) of our children and 
give encouragement to our educat
ors.

Selinger's Plumbing 
& Healing

A Conadion I Admire
By Lee. Grade 11

A Canadian I admire is the premier of B.C., William 
Andrew Cecil Bennett. I admire him because he always 
smiles widely, like a Cheshire cat, even when things are
n’t as right as they should be. I don’t think he fools people 
with his smile, but when they see him they want to laugh 
too, he’s so amusing. This trick of his has won him out
standing popularity and the support of B. C. for more 
than a decade; another admirable fact. Along with his 
smile, his outspokeness and boastful character have prob
ably won him many votes. He was. probably smilling 
when the government 'nought out B.C. Electric for the 
people of this provinve;; when he signed the Columbia 
Power Treaty with the U.S., bringing our province more 

profit and prosperity; and when he claimed the Continental 
Shelf for B.C., securing valuable mineral rights.

Bennett acts like he is the dictator of a world power, 
wielding B.C. like a sledge hammer. He never has to con
sult the federal government, unless he wants money. But 
he shows that he can come down to earth and spread 
B.C.’s prosperity among the people, at least in his own 
constituency. Anyone who has visited Kelowna cannot 
help but wonder at the floating lake bridge, the little 
freeway, and the modern look to the City.

Yet the popular image of Premier Bennett symbol
izes the feeling of all British Columbians — brash inde
pendence, showiness, and yet a practical intelligence, ■ es
pecially in all fields concerned with money. Even petty 
political rivals must salute his sneakiness, his un-integ
rity, and his pride in the province he made great.

BENEFIT TO ALL
Hi'Our age will be remembered . . as 

having been the first age since the dawn 
of history . . in which people dared to 
think it practicable to make the benefits 
of civilization Ovciilable for the whole 
human race". — Toynbee '

SUMMERLAND LOCKERS
494-5456 SUMMERLAND

A RESPONSIBILITY!
Education is of a common 

interest, dedicated' to the pursuit of 
knowledge, the odvancment of the 
frontiers of the unknown and the 
dissiemihation of learning..

It is the responsibility of everyone 
to assure maximum opportunities 
for our most vital industry .... 
our youth.

MACIL'S LADIES WEAR
AND

FASHION FOOTWEAR
SUMMERLAND AND RUTLAND

4944380 Summerlad

FUTURE
PLANNING

Our way of life TODAY and IN THE 
FUTURE, emphosises the necessify for 
HIGHER EDUCATION, either academic 

or technical, for your child.
HOW arc you prepared to help your youngsters meet 
those standards?
HAVE you the funds now or will you have them when 
they arc needed?
The time to consider these questions is NOW!
One answer could be — a savings account in your 
CREDIT UNION. Your Family Allowance cheque, 
deposited every month, will acciinnilatc f.o over $2,000 
by the tlnic your child is 18 years old.
Lot us help you help them
Whatever your financial needs — coiisuK. your 
CREDIT UNION.

Office Hours — 10 a.m. to 5:30 p m.
Tuesday through Saturday

SUHMERUND & DISTRICT 
CREDIT UNION
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Cable T.V. becoming but 
a glimmer in the distance

Queen Candidate is diesi n by 
Summerland Bolary dub

It was announced by the Queen Selection Committee 
at the Summerland Rotary Club Friday night they have 
chosen Katie Evans as their candidate for Miss Summer- 
land. She will compete with other Grade 11 girls sponsor
ed by Summerland organizations.

Leonard WeLst was elected President of the Club for 
the coming year. Vice president is Alex Watt and Treas
urer Jock Johnston. John Holman will take over the duties 
as secretary. New directors are Jim Hack, Mitch Lamb 
and Chas. Greenhaugh. Retiring president is Keath Marten 

A letter from the members of the Red Cross Workr 
room told members of a $15.0.0 donation, towards swini 
classes for the coming summer which was received with 
gratitude. . .

• A secret ballot was taken to find out the wishes of 
the members of their meeting night. The choice was Fri
day or Wednesday. Friday won by 16 to 10 vote.

Chamber presses 
for memberships

The new Commodore of the Summer- 
land Yacht Club, Fred Schumann is flanked 
by two members of his executive as elected

at their annual meeting Monday night. Left 
is Keath Marten arid right, L. A. Smith.

Although the March meeting 
of the Summerland Chamber of 
Commerce last Thursday did 
not host a large attendance, 
there was ■ considerable • busi
ness done. Guest speaker Ver
non Kimball, Summerland Vid
eo Ltd. (cable television) presi
dent was scheduled to appear 
to explain future plans and pro 
posals of cable T.V. for Sum
merland, but he did not show 
up. ’

The high cost of operation 
has forced the Chamber to in
crease its business member
ships to $10 per year from $5. 
Individual memberships will re 
main the same.

This , being the first meeting 
since the installation of offic-

up paint-up week during the 
first week in May.

Road signs in poor repair 
w e r e discussed. Tait pointed 
out that various organizations, 
including the Chamber of Com 
merce have erected signs, but 
have failed to keep them up to 
standard. He suggested a cen
tral authority should be devel
oped to maintain them and 
suggested this be the munici
pality, ,

It was proposed the executixe 
appoint a committee to work 
with the municipality and re
quest them to make necessary 
repairs, the cost of w h i c h 
wQUld.be borne by the organ
ization who owns the, sign.

Reference was made to .the
.-ers rn-^ebjiuafy, I?r.e|ideriLEriG-. - rejaferit -B;(3y'Toad' niap,;*issue.d..by

jriii

new
Yacht Club Commodore

A new spark of life was in
jected..into- -the - Summerland
Yacht Club at their annual 
meeting ' Held' Monday night! A 
hand-picked executive was cho
sen and a membership chair
man has pledged to go out af
ter new members this year.

Before the election of offic
ers, Commodore Eric Brinton' 
thanked . a, special committee 
headed by Alphonse Menu for 
getting a good crowd out. This 
meeting was postponed last 
week because there were only 
five in attendance. There were 
about 40 in attendance at this 
week’s meeting.

After the minutes of the last 
meeting and the financial state
ment were read, Brinton thank
ed his 6xecutlve and the mem
bers for their co-operation and 
the ladies auxiliary for their 
assistance.

Fred Schumann was elected 
Cqmmodoi^e for the coming 
ycaiir. Brinton was also nomin- 
ted, but declined because ho 
now resides In Penticton.

Vice - Commodore is Vic 
Smith, treasurer Jdek Johnston 
and new directors are L. A. 
Smith, Ed Matton, Ken Blag- 
borne, Clarence Lackey and 
Harry Dracus. Directors to 
serve for another year are Ron 
Hodson, Keath Marten and Joe 
McLachlan. The secretory will 
be appointed by the executive. 
Mac Butler was suggested as 
being a possibility.

Alphonse Menu and Cec Wat- . 
son are In charge of mombor- 
ahlp, and Menu was liot on the 
trail of new members before 
the meeting ended. Goo. Witte 
will take over ns head of ibo 
entortalbment committee, Bob 
Butler will be in charge of 
moorage.

A vote of thanks was given 
Mr. Brinton and tho retiring 
executive.

Upon taking over the chair. 
Commodore Schumann said 
this organization can only be as 
strong as its active member
ship.

"In this club wo have a trem
endous opportunity," ho added, 
"there is too much negative 
thinking—wo must think posi- 
live. Some do not recognize the 
potential of his club."

He called for good attend
ance at monthly meetings and 
promlsdd strong, well chosen 
committees in all departments. 
He suggested the Saturday ev
ening dances be odntlnued and

has plans to increase the at- ' 
tendance.: He said there would 
be niore social functions during 
the cbiiriirig year.

Schumann said it is his aim 
to have $2,500 in the bank for 
which to pay off debts after 
the year is complete. He asked 
that members come to him or 
the directors with suggestions. 
MOORAGE REMAINS SAME

After a lengthy discussion, 
the yearly moorage rates of $30' 
remained the same. To obtain 
moorage, boat owners must be
come members of* the Yacht 
Club at $6 per year.

Opponents to this claimed 
they would sell more spaces if 
the fees were lowered. Harry 
Dracus said the highest moor

age in Penticton was $30 and 
they went dow'n from there. 
Some, felt Summerland’s rate 
was the best in the valley.

It was said that the objection 
was not the cost, but the con
dition of the harbor. A commit
tee will be set up by the execu
tive to look into the possibility 
of cleaning it up.
BOND FOR MEMBERSHIP

It-was suggested by ML Brin
ton that possibly some mem
bers wotild be willing to donate 
their $10o bonds. He was agree-' 
able to do this if others would 
do the same.

After a long discusion, it was 
decided to offer bond holders 
the option to trade their $100 
bond for life memberships.

Taiit he is hoping to .incr;ease 
memberships from 80 to 100 
during the next membership 
drive. • ' ' - -

He was disappointed in the 
turnout’ at last week’s meeting 
and said it “is a poor commen
tary on the effort of the Cham
ber is trying to carry on in this 
community.”

They decided to request the 
municipality to declare a clean-

:the .Goyerriment' T^ .Bureau, 
that on the populatiori" symbol 
Summerland was indicated, to 
haye a population of under 250 
while it should have b e e n 
shown between the 2;500 and 
5,000 mark. It will be brought 
to the attention of the. bureau.

Due to small meeting attend
ance, the practice of dinner 
meetings will be. discontinued 
except on special occasions.

Harry Hackman elected to head 
Summerland Cancer Society

Wildlife show 
here T uesday

A wildlife show in full color 
will be in Summerland and 
Westbonk next week.

Wildlife Taxidermy Studios, 
operated by throe Vernon men, 
Earl Carlson, Wilbert Hoffman 
and Doan Gay have recently 
produced a wildlife movie en
titled "Northern Wildlife Wild- 
ernoss”.

Tho movie was shot mainly 
during a ton-week expedition 
last fall with pock horses in tho 
Prophet River, Moon Lake and 
Atlln areas in B. C.'s extromo 
north. The film editing script 
writing and music selection wn,s 
done by Carlson and Hoffman 
and tho narration Is done by 
Don Lawson of TV fame from 
Vancouver,

It will bo shown in the Sum
merland Secondary School on 
Tuesday, March 21 at 8 p.m* R 
will be in the Wostbank Com- 
munity Hall tho following cv- 
cninR at the same time.

The film features wildlife In 
their own natural environment 
and most scenes are of wild anl 
mnls, unaware that they were 
on camera. As a result, tho on)- 
mnls not and carry on with na
tural habitH, The film, accord
ing to Carlson, Is very oduen- 
tionni as well ns onjoynblo and 
recommends to parents to bring 
their children,

Some unusual shots in tho 
film arc that, of a mountain 
goat and her newly-born kid, ai

she protects it against danger, 
and 15 large stone sheep rams 
in one band.

Although the main purpose 
of the expedition was to make 
tho film, five trophies which 
rank well in the Boone a n d 
Crockett record book wore tak
en. Those trophies consist of 
two moose and throe caribou. 
Ono of tho record sized moose 
ond caribou, mounted to full 
size will accompany tho produc
tion ns It travels throughout 
B. C., Alberta and tho U.S.

"Nortborn Wiltllifo Wllclor- 
ness" Is tho first of a scries the 
Vernon producers plan to bring 
to tho Pacific Northwest in tho 
way of movies and displays.

The annual meeting of the 
Summerland Cancer Society 
elected Harry Hackman presi
dent for the coming term.

Honorary president is Mrs. 
Jack O’Mahony and vice-presi
dent, Mrs. J. H. Dunsdon. Sec
retary is Pat Smith, treasurer 
Howard Pruden, director - at - 
large Wm. Brown, welfare rep
resentative Heather Geddies, 
well women’s registry Mrs. Don 
Chapman; and the past presi
dent is Ken Nistor.

Those representing other or
ganizations in support of the 
society are Roy Angus, Chns. 
Dcnlkc, Bill Austen. Mrs. Ted 
Logic, Mrs. Ed. Antonovitch, 
Bill Brown, Mac Morrll, Mrs. 
Tiny Hankins and Mrs. Wm. 
Brown.

Prior to election officers, pre
sident Nistor thanked the Kiw- 
anls Club for the annual fund 
drive which netted $1,323.63 
last year.

He praised the Order of tho 
Eastern Star for their work in 
making cancer dressings. Those 
are delivered free of charge.

Tho Well Women's Registry 
reported a membership of 05, 
considered very good for a com 
munity of this size.

Guest speaker, Dr. Fred Mnc- 
Innos, HtrosHcd tho importance 
of early diagnosis of cancer 
and disclosed that Canada Is 
loading tho world in the treat
ment of cancer.

President , Hackman will be 
the official delegate to the Can
adian Cancer Society conven
tion in Vancouver March 19-21.

There was a time when it 
looked . as if people. were fight
ing for position to supply cable 
television to Summerland, but 
this seems to have changed.

K. Tel Co', of Vancouver in
formed council by a letter read 
by Municipal Clerk G. Smith ■ 
Tuesday night, that they were . 
unable to supply proof of fin
ancial responsibility as request
ed last month.

S. W. Witwicki, one of the 
owners suggested that this is 
not possible without the munic
ipality granting a license to ope 
rate.

Reeve Holmes said they must 
have a financial responsibility 
report before the municipality 
can grant a franchise.

“We must be guaranteed that 
they have the finances to make 
the installations”, he said.

A request for proof of financ
ial responsibility on the part of 
V. A. Kimball, representing the 
other firm, Summerland Video 
Ltd. had not been received. A 
letter from Robert Breaks last 
week informed council he had 
no interest in Summerland 
Video Ltd., although his nar^ 
was ‘ on the application consid
ered by council Feb. 9.
YOUTH CENTRE GRANT

A letter from David Munn, 
president of the Summerland 

, Youth Centre, asked for con
sideration of an increased grant • 
this year.

Their financial statement 
showed a deficit of $74.00 for 
the past year and said they 
would need a new heating sys
tem.

He pointed out the hall was 
used for the Brownies, Guides, 
Cubs, Scouts, Rangers and Hi- 
G and that although many faith
ful people . devote many hours 
for the centre they are going 
behind financially.

- He -stated in his .letter they 
are having trouble, with, smoke 
:witb,the ,present,furnace; to. the 
ejrterit ' if Mas- become? .a health 
hazard. . , .

■Last year their revenue was 
$1,245.69 and their cost of ope
ration was $1,319.74. They esti
mate -the increased cost of a 
natural gas • furance would be 
-85 ,per year. It will be referred 
to. the estimates committee.

Works Superintendent Ken 
Blagborne,, Councillors Powell 
and -Barkwill will attend the B. 
C. Irrigation District conven
tion in Kamloops March 31st. 
Hon. Frank Richter, B.C. Min
ister of Agriculture will speak. 
A SLOW DRAG STRIP

The Penticton Car Club said 
they were trying to get infor
mation regarding a federal 
grant to construct a drag strip 
on the old Summerland Golf 
Course, but they have had no

word from David Pugh, M. P. 
and they could not do it with
out government help.

They understand the munici
pality has had this land for 
sale and told them they did not 
want to stand in the way.

Councillor Powell said their 
information was incorrect in 
that they, have not had that pro 
perty. for sale.

The club thanked the council 
for its co-operation and said in 
a letter, “It’s too bad there are 
not more people Hke yourself 
who support the. young people 
of today.”

The Summerland Riding 
' Club was given permission to 
use the hall park for a show 
again this year. It has grown 
so large they plan a two-day af
fair this summer.

Blagborne recommended' they- 
be granted permission and said 
they are a very co-operative oL 
ganization and are willing to 
help in any way.

They held their show in the 
park last year on an experi
mental basis.

Geo. MaePherson, owner, of 
the Car Coin Wash, requested a 
sign on the highway hut it was 
denied.

“If we authorize this one”, 
Barkwill said, “everyone will 
be wanting a sign on the high
way.”

Civil Defense Director Ivan 
Phillips requested that munici
pal employee Geo. Witte be al
lowed to attend a light rescue 
course from May 8 to 12. This 
was granted.

Phillips outlined briefly the 
civil defense conference he at
tended in Kamloops w h e r e. 
they studied everything from 

; health' in- the event of a disas
ter to .the attack system. They 
stressed that equipment should 
be'Supplied on a local level for 
wartime operations as well as: 
civilian disasters.
He said, due to the . more than- - 

average-^'ruT»:off-' this.„ year,, a 
chC^ should!'be made . .of -the 
number of 'sandbags on hand;

Blagborne said he thought 
Summerland had about a thou
sand bags on hand' but some 
have been used from' time to 
time on their irrigation system.

Indications were that Inland 
Natural Gas Co. was making a 
survey of the Trout Greek area 
to supply natural gas. Smith 
said they had requested a num
ber of maps' of the area. This 
survey was requested by coun
cil.

Reeve Holmes again stressed 
the fact that a discount for 
prompt payment of taxes 
should be given.

“Why not give the interest 
we are paying , the banks to the

Please turn to Page 2, see 
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Under Tlxe Giant’s Head

Hospital Auxiliary donates 
many hours of volunteer virork

The Summerland Hospital Auxiliary hold tholr mon
thly meotinc recently, with 26 mombers present. Tho 
president, Miss Doreen Tait was In the chair.

Thrift Shop receipts for the month of February 
wore $206.06, and 6 baby spoons were given out.

There were 214 hours of volunteer work at tho hos
pital and 113 hours at tho Thrift Shop.

The Thrift will bo having a half price sale of winter 
stock this week, and starting on march 14, they will bo 
soiling Spring and Summer clothing., , .
. The Auxiliary agreed and voted to r iHchaso a now 
portable X-Ray machine for tho hospital.

By KEITH BERGH
Mr. and Mrs. H. Wouters re

ceived a letter from their 
davightcr Magda, and her new 
husband, on Tuesday that was 
mailed in Amsterdam tho day 
before. The mall service had 
better slow down or it will put 
the wire and telephone services 
out of business.

☆ ☆ ☆
I would say it folt like one of 

the coldest days of the winter 
on Tuesday and I saw a class 
out in the school grounds in 
thoir gym strips (that is ‘go’ 
talk for shorts). Now, I don’t 
blame him ono bit—tho Instruc
tor, that is—ho had what is 
known os sweat pants on. They 
arc made of the same kind of 
stuff ns flcoco lined under
wear except they arc blue. Tho 
pupils didn’t scorn to mind but 
If It wore mo, my logs would 
have been tho same color ns 
tho Instructor’s.

..ijt -v-
David McAllister brought n 

copy of the Whitehorse (Yukon) 
Star to the office tho other day 
which proudly displayed a pic- 
wire of a 40 -pound lake trout 
might in Klunne Lako Fob. 21. 
Vat on n hook however but in 
rt not, .lolnlly owned by n Mrs. 
Chambers and Mrs. Ella Ander
son.

☆ •iV ’A'
OK, lot’s got the record 

straight on tho Smith, H I 1 1, 
Henry, Thornthwalto, White, 
English, Hookhom, Paros, Slov
en, etc. story. It came In loud 
and clear that wo wore wrong 
last week on ,b few facts. All 1 
can say Is they wore recorded 
as I understood them as related

to me by my source . . . enough 
of that. We’li give it another 
try.

There wore two firms involv
ed. One on Lakoshore Drive 
and the other up-town. I’ll start 
with the one up-town, and hope 
for the best.

Early in 1012, Alex Eleven 
'built a livery barn (now the 
Summerland Lockers property) 
but only operated It for a short 
time before T.E. "Soapy" Pai'os 
and Bob Hookham purchased It 
that same fall.

Both partners went to servo 
during World War 1 and loft 
Alex Smith in charge of tho 
business. Pares was killed in 
action.

Hookham come back, but had 
more Interest in tho coal mine 
ho owned at White Lake so 
Smith continued on until ho 
ond George Henry bought tho 
business from him in 1920, hut 
they didn’t stay at that location 
long.

There was a little office on 
property o w n o d by Robert 
Johnston (behind Road — Pru- 
flons) which they used ond they 
built a Ijig shod for tholr equip
ment and horsepower.

In 1924 or '25. Smith a n rl 
Henry bouglit tho property at 
tho west end of Main Street 
from Goo. Englis and Jim RU- 
chio. W. S. Nell was operating 
n butcher shop at tho time In 
what they ond later owners 
used for tholr office.

During the ’.308 they enlarged 
tholr holdings hero by buying 
some land from the municipal
ity ond some from J. E. .Tank- 
Inson.

Smith ond Henry oporoloci

this business until Alex Smith’s 
son Hilly bought them out in 
1959.

Now, let’s go down the hill 
and tic this all in with Doug 
Hill—to do this, we are going 
to start from scratch, involving 
some of the earlier pioneers of 
this type of business,

This dates back to 1903 when 
Robert H, English started a liv
ery barn in part of what was 
later known to be tho Sunoka 
building. His son Harold enmo 
In with him for a short time 
after serving in World War I 
but the tho junior English was 
bought out by William White 
in 1921 and tho business was 
known ns English & White.

In 1925 Horry Thornthwalto 
enmo into tho picture by buy
ing interests owned by Robert 
English, and White and Thorn- 
thwnltc continued in tho same 
building until 19.37 when they 
built now premises across the 
street whore Martens Lumber 
Ltd. is now.

Tn 1955 Doug Hill sold his 
business In Nnrnmnta and pur
chased tho White and Thorn- 
thwnlto oporntlon Incorporat
ing the name D. H. Hill Ltd.

In 1002 Doug Hill and Hilly 
Smith got together ond decided 
to join forces ond remained to- 
gothor under the name Smith 
& Hill Ltd. until Soptomhor of 
1068 when Hill purchosod tho 
shores In tho company owned 
by Smith . . . now wo nro up to 
dote. So ho It, 1 hope . , . this Is 
n history I will long rememhov. 
By tho way wo were correct in 
reporting that Smith & H 1 11 
Ltd. have moved to a new lo
cal Ion on South Victoria Road 
& Agur Street.



BOWLING
By Ron Kostelniuk

Going into the final week of 
regular league play, “Us” took 
three points from Narod to 
take a three point lead in top 
spot in MONDAY action. Weak
er 6 moved into a third place 
tie, while the chances of bot
tom three teams making the 
first division look slim. Ed’s 
Radio, noding five points, are 
destined not to make it for

Dust collector
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IS silenced

sure.
In TUESDAY play, five teams 

will be gunning for top spot, 
with Stnigglers and Swingers 
currently deadlocked. Fantas- 
tics fell to a third place tie with 
5-Star. Splintei's, in fifth, are 
just two points out of first. The 
Keglers moved a point behind 
Unpi-edictables in the fight for 
last place.

In WEDNESDAY play. Has- 
beens opened up a 3% point 
lead over Occidentals. Pointers 
and Vendors round out the first 
division. Relatives and Bud’s 
dropped into a last place tie 
■with Young St. 5, six points be
hind 5th place Mac’s.

In Ladies League, slumping 
Mojos dropped a notch to third, 
falling behind Tiger Tails. The 
Cool Mints moved into fourth 
and Candy Kisses into fifth 
alone. Jaw Breakers continue 
to bring up the rear, behind 
Lollipoppers and W'^agonwheels.

The dust collection unit in 
the industrial a r t s room is 
working well trustee Bob Bark
will told the schdbl board last 
week.

It was making so much noise 
that it posed a safety problem. 
Instructors could not tell if ma
chinery in t’ne room was work
ing properly.

They had it boxed in and 
lined with insulation. Instruc
tor E. Danallanko is pleased 
with the results.

An engineer from Kelowna 
made a study of the condition 
of school, and will make a re
port to school trustees. The 
cost of this service is about 
$200. There was no indicatir/i 
of a building program in the 
near future however.

Trustee McIntosh said the 
grounds committee is pleased 
with what has been done on the 
new school grounds north of 
the buildings. Municipal crews 
will now get the base ready for 
seeding as soon as weather per
mits.

A $660.68 grants for each 
Summerland student attending 
Happy vale School was author

ized.
The provincial budget review 

committee has looked over the 
school budget and praised sec
retary - treasurer Jas. Hack for 
the manner in which it was pre
pared.

Students in the Summerland 
band will pay $5 per year rent
al for instruments owned by 
the school to assist with the re
pair and replacement of the 
instrument. Those who are un
able to pay this amount may 
be exempted on the authority 
of the principal.

Mr. Hack was asked to see 
what is involved in busing stu- 
denst to the Okanagan School 
of the Arts in Penticton this 
summer. Secondary School 
Principal Mr. Tamblyn said 
there were 40 from Summer- 
land enrolled last year, but 
felt sure there would be more 
if buses were made available.

Hack will look into the in
surance, availability of drivers 
etc. before the board makes a 
ruling on it.

The next board meeting will 
be held April 5.

Here are the results of the 
week of March 6-10:
MONDAY
“Us”
Narod ........... .
Latecomers - 
Weaker 6 —...
Hilltopers __
Die-Hards __
Mad 5 _____
Ed’s Radio

25
22
21
21
19
18
18
16

Giant's Head Park
ready by June 15

High single and triple: Shar
on Hooker 275, 690; Dan O’Sul
livan 295, 747; high average: 
Barb Robert 195, Eric Ek 217;

Team high single: Die-Hards 
1264; high triple: “Us” 3341, 
TUESDAY
Strugglers ____
Swingers____ !
Fantastics ____
5-Star ________

Municipal Works Superinten
dent Ken Blagborne was invit
ed to a meeting of the Summer- 
land Centennial Commission to

Splinters
Greenwood
Unpredictables 
Keglers

25
25
24
24
23
16
12
11

High single and triple: Edna 
Tewnion 278, 709; Bill Ramsay 
308, 764; high average: Lor
raine Irvine 203, Bill Ramsay 
239;

Team high single and triple: 
Swingers 1177, 3399. 
WEDNESDAY
Hasbeehs ________ _______
Occidentals ...._______ ___ ’__ 23
Pointers __________________ 22
Vendors ......^______....J___ 211/2
Mac’s __'________    21
Relatives'
Young St. 5 ________
Bud’s __ ____ 1____ ___

15
.... 15

15
Team high single and three: 

Hasbeens 1317, 3544.
LADIES
Allsorts _________^_____....___ 24
Tiger Tails 

'Mojos
---------  23

22
Cool Mints _________________ 20
Candy Kisses ..._____    18
Sugar Plums ...______   17

‘ Sm'arties __ ....___ 15
Humbugs _______      14
Lemon Spurs ____,__ _______  12
Lollipoppers_____ ____  10
Wagon Wheels '._______ ^_____ 10
Jaw Breakers ...._____ ____ .... 7

High single and triple: Jpan 
Flebbe 282, 656; high team: Le- 

' mon Sours 2344.

COUNCIL
(continued from Page 1)

ratepayers?” he questioned.
He suggested a 5 percent dis

count in January decreasing 1 
percent per month.

Barkwill said he was inform
ed by accountant Reid Hender
son, it would cost the munici
pality more money for account
ing if this system was brought 
into play. Holmes and Powell 
were not convinced and would 
look into it further.

Holmes maintained that al
though it would not save the 
municipality any money, it 
would bring the taxes in faster 
so they would not have to do 
as much temporary borrowing. 
The ratepayer would get the in
terest rather, than banks.

The Summerland Hospital 
Society was given permission 
to use the official Summerland 
Crest on their plaque at t h e 
new hospital. It was said that 
any Summerland organization 
may use the crest if approved 
by council.

The tender to supply the mu
nicipality with fuel for the next 
five years was won by Pacific 
Petroleum at 21 cents per. gal
lon for regular gas and I8V2 

cents per gallon for diesel fuel 
plus the 13. cents provincial tax. 
The highest tender was for 26 
cents and 20.9 cents plus tax. 
Seven tenders were received.

The five acres of land in Pa- 
.radise Flat that was up f o r 
sale by tender .went to Roy 
Bertrum for -2,550. The seven 
tenders came from H. R. Krop- 
inske, 31,800; A. Kohlhauser 
$2,000; Frank Lower $2,000; G. 
J. Witte $2,300; J. M. Clark $2.- 
301; C. Jacobson $2,520 and Roy 
Bertrum $2,550.

assist with budget matters per
taining to the road up Giant’s 
Head Park.

Blagborne said he estimated 
it would cost an additional $2,- 
550 to put the road in good con
dition — this would include oil
ing the surface.

The shoulders of the new 
road have settled somewhat so 
some work will have to be done 
here.

He sugegsted the road should 
be closed for ten days after oil
ing, and this should be done 
just before opening day, July 1. 
This means that all projects 
must be done by about June 15.

Councillor Jim Schaeffer was 
asked to make further cost esti
mates of the project and sub
mit this to their next meeting.

The fireworks display at the 
summit on the night of July 1 
was discussed and it was 
agreed that unless the show is 
spectacular it would be better 
not to. do anything, because a 
small one would not be seen. 
Chapman Marshall will confer 
witl^ council ;on this.

The Sunimerland Boy Scouts 
will be requested to direct traf
fic at more dangerous points 
on Giant’s Head Road on open
ing day.

The committee was treated 
to a piece of cake, made from 
a recipe 100 years old and bak
ed in a mould that’s as ancient. 
.It was delicious.

Mrs. Dan Spancers and her 
group were responsible for this.

It is proposed to serve simi
lar cake to the crowd opening 
day. Mrs. Spancers is in charge 
of this.

HUNT
FOR SNEAKERS

COMPLETE ELECTRICAL
SERVICE

“When the prices are not 
becoming to you, you 
should be coming to us”
NO JOB TOO BIG . . . 
... OR TOO SMALL

FOR RESIDENTIAL and COMMERCIAL WIRING 
CALL FRANK DILL

ECONOMY ELECTRIC
404-2066 SUMMERLAND 

SUPPORT EDUCATION

NOTICE
The Annual General Meeting of 

the Summerland Hospital Society will 
be held at the Health Unit, Summerland 
on Wednesday, 22nd March, 1967 at 
8 p.m., The Board of Directors of the 
Hospital Society cordially invite all in
terested persons, to attend.

Harvey L. Wilson, 
Secretary-T rea surer

Trustees dedine request Let's Get Newsy

due to dassroom shortage
The brief from the Penticton and District Society 

for the Handicapped, which was presented to the Sum
merland Board of School Trustees on B’ebruary 1, 1967 
requested that the board take over the operation of Hap- 
pyvale school in September 1967.

Due to the lack of space and since no provision has 
been made in the current budget, the board regreat- 
fully declined the request. However they will, under pres
ent permissive legislation continue to support Happyvale 
School with public funds up to a maximum of $600 per 
student per year.

This decision was released to the press from the Sum
merland School Office Friday.

Rev. and Mrs. F. W. Haskins 
were delegates at the B. C. Bap 
tist convention in Vancouver 
last week.

BEAUTI-PLEAT DRAPERIES

“Beautifully Perfect 
Perfectly Beautiful”
ft. re'';^VJtlonary Invention that brlnga 
new radiance to your home. Plrst major 
advancein the drapery craft in yean. 
I^e Estimates and Becorator Servlca 

'•FOR INFORMATION CALL’*
MACIL'S LADIES WEAR 
AND DRY GOODS LTD.

Box 628,
liunmerlaad, B.O. 4B<-66M

F R E S H
TRANSISTOR RADIO

BATTERIES
Flashlight (d) 4% r cSpecial____2 for 25c
Medium size (c) 
each - Special -
PENLITE

_ lOc 
.4 for 38c

9 VOLT 
each 29c

all testing 100%

J. K. Novelty and 
Jewelry Ltd.
425 Main Street 
Penticton, B.C.

You Always
When

TULIP 12 OZ.

Luncheon Meal If^rSSc
CHELSEA 15 OZ.

Assorted Peas
NABOB! 5 OZ.

I Pork & Beans
SUPER-VALU CHOICE 15 OZ.

Cream Corn
NABOB 48 OZ.

Grapefruit Juice 2 for 85c 
Pineapple Juice 3 for 89c
SU PER SOFT WH ITE or COLORS 4^s

T oilet Tissue 2for 85c
SUPER-VALU 64 OZ.

39c

"SPOT 
SPECIAL'

DISTINCTIVE

Asst. cbl. 
and sizes, pr.

Limit 2 Pair

ANSELL

Rubber Gloves 
..S9c ■ ’

PARKAY
Margarine GSc 
Cbeeze Whiz 79 c

Westinghoiise Inside frosted 40, 60, 100 Watt

LIGHT BULBS 4for 89c
NABOB SAVILLE 3 FRUIT 48 OZ.

MARMALADE
SUPER - VALU 16 OZ.

PEANUT BUTTER 39c
ASSORTED TYPES

LIDO BISCUITS 3 for $1

89c
15c OFF GIANT

OMO DETERGENT
12c OFF KING SIZE

LUX LIQD. DETERGENT 99c
8c OFF BATH SIZE

LIFEBUOY SOAP 45c
- FROZEN FOODS -

CLEARBROOK 2’s

Corn, Mix Veg., Beans 2 for 89
STRAIGHT OR CRINKLE TWO’S

French Fries 55c

- QUALITY MEATS -
GOV’T INSPECTED

CANADA CHOICE CANADA GOOD

A' Chuck Steaks lb. 49c
MELT IN YOUR MOUTH

Frying Chicken
WHOLE — POLY BAGGED

lb. 49c

'jAr Ground Chuck Steak lb. 59c

Smoked Cod Fillets lb. 59c

- FRESH PRODUCE-
8 lbs. $1

SUNKIST — JUICY

ORANGES
CALIFORNIA SOLID

CABBAGE
CALIFORNIA CRISP

CELERY
CUCUMBERS
FRESH

RHUBARB

lb. to
lb. 12c 

2 for 29c

lb. 23c
Rose Bushes -- Spring Bulbs
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Plenty of danger here
LSD (Lysergic Acid Diethylamide) has 

made its appearance in the Valley. Canad
ians being adventurous people have now de
cided, like our big brothers to the south, to 
take it upon themselves to give it a try.

Now it is up to every municipality, vil
lage and the government of British Columbia 
to convince the populous it is dangerous 
when taken in any manner.

J. L. Gayton, M.D., Medical Health Of
ficer for the city of Vancouver warns LSD 
is an extremely dangerous drug. It is so 
dangerous that no one should allow it in 
his or her body except under the highly skil
led control of a medical specialist.

According to his report, it can result in 
bodily harm to the users and others too. 
It can create a panic state of mind. It can 

j/<^use distortions of shape, size, colors, dis- 
p ances ,sounds and time. A second may seem 
f p. hour, an hour a second. A person on a 
]:/iourth storey of a building may believe he 

< is two feet from the ground and lump to his 
death.

He warns that the effects are not temp
orary. Repeat of hallucinations created by 
the drug can occur later at the most unex
pected times with great danger to everyone 
around. Therefore, the brain damage may 
be permanent even after one single exper
ience with LSD.

The impurities and the impossibility of 
controlling the dosage in the commonly ob
tained form of LSD add to the dangers of 
this drug. The regular medical dosage is 
so small that one ounce of LSD would be 
sufficient to treat three hundred thousand 
patients.

Besides it is against the law — in ad
dition to the possibility of ruining your 
health, it will also take privileges of living 
away if one is caught.

The sale of LSD in Canada is prohibited 
— It is even illegal to give or transfer LSD 
to any person. It isused only for research 
and even that requires the approval of the 
Minister of National Health and Welfare.

If anyone is caught and convicted, be
sides heavy fines and, or imprisonment, a 
criminal record results. This record will 
prevent the offender from emigrating to 
a number of countries in the world. It will 
also prevent him from holding public office 
and other important positions in industry, 
business and the professions.

One could become a social outcast. The 
all illicit drugs tends to drive people into 
secrecy that surrounds the use of LSD and 
groups separated from the rest of society.

It would seem that this “trip” they talk 
about so much, could well be a rather costly 
one.

Well known research doctor 
passes away in Vancouver

An old friend of many Sum
merland residents passed away 
In Vancouver on Saturday. Not 
a permanent resident, but he 
was here every summer for the 
past 15 years.

Dr. Edgar G. Black, 59, pas
sed away in the Vancouver (Mi
neral Hosptial after a lengthy 
illness.

Dr. Black conducted research 
work at the Summerland Hat
chery every summer for the 
past fifteen years and stayed at 
the Stark home while here.

He was an ardent stamp col
lector and encouraged many 
Summerland youngsters in his 
hobby. _ .

He joined the-t|BG faculty in 
1947 as an associate professor 
In the department of biology 
and botany, and was the first 
appointment,to UBC’s physiolo
gy department when the facul
ty of medicine was organized in

1950.
Born in Davidson, Sask., Dr. 

Black received his BA from 
Brandon College and his MA 
from UBC in 1935. He was 
awarded his PhD in 1940 by the 
University of Pennsylvania.

During the Second World 
War, Dr. Black worked with a 
medical research team at the 
University of Toronto where a 
high altitude oxygen system for 
aircraft was developed.

Dr. Black was a fellow of the 
Royal Society of Canada.

He is survived by his wife, 
Virginia, and one daughter, Re- 
ta; his father, J. Marr Black 
and two brothers, George and 
Gilbert, all of Manitoba, and 
one sister, Mrs. J. D. Clay, in 
Alberta.

A private service was con
ducted by Rev. Hai'old MacKay 
at the graveside in Forest Lawn 
Cemetery, Vancouver.

John Coldham Jrs. 
burn curling ice

PEACHLAND — The John 
Coldham rink was a double 
winner, taking honors in the 
junior curling league standing 
and league bonspiel held Sat
urday at the curling club.

Players on the winning rink 
were John Coldham, Lindsey 
Barnard, Sheri Wieg and Deb
bie Howes. Placing second in 
the bonspiel was the Dave Gil- 
1am rink, with team mates Bev
erly Spackman, Jo-Anne Fulks 
and Danny Dunkin.

Third was the Gordie Sander
son rink, fourth Don Oakes and 
fifth Doris Champion. A wind
up banquet followed. Lucky 
winner of a money doll was Er
nie Lewis.

Recreation conference to be 
held in Kelowna March IS
The annual recreation con

ference for 1967 will be held in 
Kelowna at the Capri Motor 
Inn on Saturday, March 18 com 
tnencing at 9 a.m.

Recreation Commissioner 
Mrs. Robert White said there 
Is no one available from the 
Summerland Commission to at
tend, but anyone else intereste- 
Dd in going may contact her. 
Registration costs will be paid 
by the Recreation Commission.

Mr. Chris Woodward of the 
Municipal Affairs Department 
will talk on Regional Districts 
and Recreation which will be 
of interest to the area.

Other speakers will be Geo. 
Grant, Supervisor of Physical 
Education, Victoria School 
Board; Struan Robertson, Rec
reation Director, Kiipberly and 
J. H. Panton, Director, Com
munity Programmes Branch in 
Victoria.

Let^s Get Newsy
Harold Oxlpy of Regina was 

here for the week-end.
Mrs. Harold Scott and daugh

ter Lynda visited with I\\s. 
Scott’s brother, J. A. Donghy 
in Vancouver last week and at
tended open house at U.B.C.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Long have 
returned from a. holiday in 
Hawaii............................

Miss Pat McCutchedn was 
home from Simon Fraser Uni
versity over the weekend.

The annual meeting of the 
CNIB will be held Monday, Ap
ril 3rd at 8 p.m. in the Secon
dary School library. Field sec
retary, Bert Johnson will be 
guest speaker.

Les Rumball attended the 
Super-Valu Stores convention 
in Vancouver Monday and Tues 
day.

Pee Wees lose 
exhibition tilt

Chad Campbell, with five 
goals and one assist, led Pen
ticton Pee Wees to a 13-4 romp 
over the locals in an exhibition 
hockey game played at the ar
ena, Sunday afternoon.

The Summerland pucksters 
trailed 2-0 after a penalty free 
first period on goals by Camp
bell. In the second, he got two 
more in the opening four min
utes of play before Allan f'ish- 
er scored unassisted for Sum
merland. Mike Raincock scored 
an unassisted goal late in the 
period as Penticton led 7-2.

In the third, Fisher, assisted 
by Raincock, scored his second 
goal of the game and Ken Ku- 
roda, assisted by Bruce Gartrell 
and Ken Sakai clicked for Sur,> 
merland.

Goalie John Spalding played 
the fir-st two periods in goal 
and Wilf Irving played the 
third. Penticton took five out 
of the six penalties called. Ray 
Stevenson got the lone Sum
merland penalty for charging, 
in the second frame.

PEACHLAND
PEACHLAND — M a u r een 

Todd and Dan Davies have re
turned to Nelson, where they 
are attending Notre Dame Uni
versity, after spending the 
weekend at home with their 
families.

Former local resident, Mrs. 
Ted Smith died in Nanaimo on 
March 7th and Mr. Smith is a 
patient in hospital recovering 
from a car accident.

Peachland Library days are 
to be changed at the end of 
March. Mrs. J.K. Todd announc 
ed that as of March 31 the li
brary will open Friday and 
Tuesday instead of the present 
Saturday and Tuesday, hours 
to remain the same, 2 p.m. to 
5 p.m.

Visitors at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J.A. Bissett last week 
were Mr. and Mrs. G. Lund 
from Brandon, Man.

Ray Spackman from Toronto 
spent a few days in Peachland 
visiting his father, R. B. Spack
man and his brother Pete, and 
sister, Mrs. G. Smith.

Peachland ladies won the A 
event in the Summerland la
dies’ bonspiel recently. This is 
the second year in a row that 
the MacDonald rink has' taken 
the honors. Players were A. 
MacDonald, Sharlene Davies, 
Eleanor Beet and Darlene Ken
nedy. Two other rinks from 
here entered, but didn’t place 
in the finals.

Peachland United Church 
Women elected Mrs. W. Wilson 
as.president last week at the 
home of Mrs. W. D. Miller to 
replace Mrs. R. McLean who 
resigned early in the year. The 
groups plans to hold a Spring 
Tea and Bake sale in May. The 
tentative date is May 9. Tea 
conveners will be appointed at 
the April 12th meting.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Spence have 
arrived home after a week’s 
holiday at the coast with rela
tives.

SUMMERI^AND 
AND DISTRICT

Credit Union

I N TH E
ROSEDALE ROOM pf the ROYAL CANADIAN LEGION 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 22, 1967

POTLUCK SUPPER 
6:00 p.m.

ANNUAL MEETING 
7:30 p.m.

Please Pick Up Your Free Ticket At The 
CREDIT UNION OFFICE As Soon As Possible

Canada good Alberta Beef . Bone In
LEG of PORKPRIME RIB ROAST

lb. 75c
lb. 69c

LIVER SAUSAGE lb. 65c
CROSS RIB ROAST

lL73c Maple Leaf
DINNER HAMS !b. $1.20

Home Cured & Smoked
LEG OF HAM lb. 69c
PICNICS lb. 49c
COTTAGE ROLLS lb. 85c
POLISH SAUSAGE lb. 89c
BRUTH WURST lb. 85c

We Have A Good Supply Of 
Grade "A" Turkeys For Easter 

From 6 to 22 Lbs.

February Winner Mrs. Ann Axworthy

SUMMERLAND LOCKERS
494 - 5456 Summerland.

iWy,, i
;'4&

Don't let anybody else monkey with your gas; Let us do it
ON SATURDAY, MARCH 18

CKocolaie Bunnies 30c to $1.98
Marshmallow Filled — Fruit and Nut 
Cream Eggs Priced From 5c and up

EASTER BASKETS
FILLED WITH A BEAUTIFUL VARIETY

FROM 29c to 98c

SiEsd Falls - Shovels
FILLED WITH EASTER GOODIES

^tom 69c to 89c

Imported Chocolate Novelties 1.9c to 98c
EGG CUPS ISc and 25c — EGG COLORING SETS

Easter Cards From 10c to $1.
EASTER 

BONN ETS 
$1.98 to $3.98

Spring Hand Bags $2.9 8 and $3 -9 8 
WPORE EDUCATION WEEK'

SsiBsmerland 5c to $1 Store
494^506 SUMMERLAND



School officials go to coast 
to interview education students

Summerland School Officials spent much of this week 
in Victoria and Vancouver. „ .

Trustee Ken Boothe attended “Trustee Days at the 
University of Victoria and the University of B.C., Monday 
and Tuesday and Principal John Tamblyn and Superin
tendent Gordon Paton interviewed students regarding 
placements in the Summerland school.

Each year trustees from across the province gather 
at the universities to meet with education students for an 
exchange of information about school board objectives 
and operation and the students desires and ambitions.
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Summerland shoots straight to win

Faylty wiring 
cayse of fire
The Summerland Volunteer 

Fire Brigade was called out on

One of these Grade 11 students of Sum
merland Secondary will reign as Summer- 
land’s 1967 Queen. This picture was taken 
during the first function the candidates at
tended. A tea, attended by their mothers and 
the Queen Committee. The candidates are.

left, top to bottom, Elizabeth Orr, Linda 
Flebbe, Sandy Stein. Front Sharron May. 
Right top to bottom are Ellen Davis, Linda 
Keuning, Katy _ Evens. Missing from the 
picture was Vivian Kinvig.

Eight lovely Princesses 
storf on poth to Royalty
f On Monday the Summerland 
^Royalty Committee held a tea 
'in the parlors of the Fire Hall. 
The purpose of the function 
was to greet this year’s candi- 
;dates and their mothers as well 
as give them instructions and 
’duties for the coming year.
! Mrs. Doris McLaughlan, Mrs. 
kan Atkinson and Miss Dorothy 
Britton explained, all aspects.
■ The candidates chose the to- 
ipics outlined by the royalty 
‘committee for their public 
fepeaking engagement at the an
nual Spring Show to be held in 
jthe MacDonald School Audi
torium on March 31 at 8 p.m. 
i Here are the candidates for 
this year and their sponsors.
I Katy Evans, second daughter 
of Dr. and Mrs. Wilford Evans, 
a grey-eyed brunette, 5 ft. 4 in. 
tall and 16 years of age. She is 
active in basketball, swimming, 
water sking, tennis and sewing. 
She is a member of Teen Town 
and the Future Nurses Club, 
and has ambitions to become a 
pediatric nurse. She is spon
sored by the Rotary Club.

; The Yacht Club chose Linda 
Keiming, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Keuning. She is 17 
and 5 ft. 8 in. tall and is a bru
nette with green eyes. She 
bowls, swims and hopes to be
come a hairdresser.

The Kinsmen have chosen 
Sandy Stein, 17 year old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Stein. Sandy is a small blue - 
eyed brunette who hopes to be
come a pediatric nurse. She 
plays grass hockey, snow and 
water skis, a cheerleader and 
plays badminton. She is a mem 
ber of the Future Nurses Club.

Elizabeth Orr, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Orr is the 
choice of the Kiwanis Club. Eli
zabeth is 16, 5 ft. 10 in. with 
brown eyes and brunette hair. 
She wishes to further studies 
in zoology after graduating 
from Supmmerland Secondary. 
Swimming, boating, basketball 
and tennis are the sports she is 
most interested in.

The Royal Canadian Legion 
has chosen Linda Flebbe to yep 
resent them. She is the 16 year 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Louis Flebbe, Linda is a blue 
eyed blonde, 5 ft. 8 in. tall. She 
would like to become an air

line stewardess or a practical' secretary of the librap' club at
nurse. She participates in grass 
hockey, swimming and badmin
ton.

Sharon May, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim May is the choice 
of Teen Town. Sharon is a 16 
year-old blue-eyed blonde, just 
5 ft. tall. She swims and plays 
tennis. Teaching school is her 
aim. Sharon is the deputy-may
or of Teen Town, a member of 
South Okanagan Teen Assn., 
belongs to the Future Teachers 
Club and is on the executive 
students council of Summer- 
land Secondary School.

Ellen Davis, daughter of Ro
bert Davis is this year’s Fire
men’s representative. Ellen is 
17, 5 ft. 7 in. tall with blue eyes 
and black hair., She likes rid
ing, swimming and badminton. 
She is a member of Teen Town 
and Summerland Trail Riders. 
She wants to b.ecome a commer 
cial artist or at least something 
in the field of art.

The Elks Lodge have chosen 
Vivian Kinvig. Vivian is he 16 
year old daughter of Elgar Kin
vig. She is 5 ft. 4 in. tall and 
has blue eyes, medium blonde 
hair. Vivian swims, plays grass 
hockey and snow skis. She- is

Bridge
Results

school, member of the Future 
Teachers Club and helps with 
the nursery kindergarten at 
church. She wants to become a 
primary school teacher.
The candidates this year once 

again appear very lovely and 
interesting. . The public will 
have an opportunity to see and 
hear them at the annual Spring 
Show on March 31.

Summerland W.l.
The regular monthly meeting 

of the Summerland Women’s 
Institute, was held Friday with 
30 members and friends pres
ent. A one-minute silence was 
observed, in honour of Mrs. 
Gutteridge who passed away 
since the last meeting.

The welfare committee was 
in charge of the program. An 
informative talk was given by 
Mrs. Sue Evans, Public Health 
Nurse of Penticton.

A cheque for $512 will be 
sent to the hospital board, to 
be used to furnish a room in 
the new hospital.

Many garments, and knitted 
articles, for the Unitarian Ser
vice, were brought in by mem
bers.

The next meeting on April 14 
will feature a demonstration of 
hat making by Mrs. W. Harri
son. The W.l. wishes to remind 
those who intend to compete in 
the handwork crafts, in the Fall 
Fair that the list has been pub
lished in the Summerland Re
view. Any further information 
can be had by phoning 494-1437.

Sunday and again on Monday 
to extinguish minor fires.

Sunday morning, the call 
came from H. Keunig, Prairie 
Valley Road when the interior 
of the kitchen wall got hot 
from a blaze inside.

Fire chief Joe McLachlan 
said it was due to faulty wiring.

Firemen had to chop a por
tion of the wall out to get at 
he blaze. Estimated damage 
was set at $250.

Monday at 3:45 p.m. they 
were called to the George Lane 
home in Peach Valley to check 
a chimney fire.

Chief McLachlan said it was 
from the fireplace, and al
though the chimney could be 
classified as clean, there was a 
hot fire in the fireplace and it 
did catch the inner coating in 
the chimney. No water was 
used, but firemen stayed until 
the danger passed.

In a return match between 
the Penticton Fish, Game and 
Rifle Club and the Summer- 
land Sporting Rifle Club, held 
at Summerland on March 11, 
the home club was successful 
in reversing the result of the 
week before in a shoot at Pen
ticton.

High for men was Penticton’s 
Jim Fugetta with a 299-21x. Sec
ond was Summerland’s Jim Do
herty with 299-18X.

High for 3L,ac:ies was Summer 
land’s consistently good shot 
Louise Atkinson with a 296-15x. 
Second was Penticton’s Vi Oli
ver with 292-15X.

Summerland’s shootingest 
family, the L e n Shannons, 
again did their share in scor
ing, Len coming second for the 
local team with daughters Car
ol second in team ladies and 
Kathie, third.

The effect of a cake donated 
by Andy Nielsen, decorated

with the words “We eat you’’— 
no doubt helped the winning 
team.

As usual the evening was en
joyed by all attending, and was 
finished up with tasty refresh
ments.

WATCH 
Repair Centre

Your TIMEX not working? 
I Have it factory reconditioned 

for as •ye
low as  ............ 9

at
J. K. Novelty and 

Jewelery Ltd.
425 Main St., Penticton
Authorized Timex Factory 

Repair Depot

HUNT FOR 
Kdidies Canvas

SUMMERLAND CUSTOMERS

STRUCK IT RICH
Mrs. J. Bullock 
John Kinvic

Mrs. E. Pool 
E. R. Inglis

Steve Sakai

WIN UP TO $1,000
' Simply enter by purchasing gasoline here, receive 
an entry card an you have a chance to win a. CASH 
PRIZE of $1.$$ to 1,000.00

“Radio equipped 24 hour WRECKING SERVICE”

BOD'S GARAGB
494-6671 — Res. 494-1743

Summerland 
Complete Automotive Service 

New & Renewal B.C.A.A. Applications Accepted
SUPPORT EDUCATION

Here are the results of last 
Thursday night’s Bridge play 
in Penticton.

North-South: 1. Bill Heppedle 
and Bert Berry; 2. Dune, and 
Alice Morgan; 3. tie—Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Stewart, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. A. May, and Gordon Hepper- 
le and Frank Brodie;

East-West: 1. W. Palmer and 
H. Denamy; 2. Mrs. H. Strom- 
berg and Mrs. J. Kinney; 3. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Funnell.

Nine tables took part in Mon . 
day evening’s Bridge play in 
Summerland.

North-South: 1. A. Hampson 
and Bill Hepperle; 2. Mr. and, 
Mrs. E. Field; 3. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Stewart; 4. Edna Hall and 
Frank Brodie;

Ea.st-Wcst: 1, H. Begg and 
Gordon Hepperle ;2. Peggy Mc
Rae and Bert White; 3. B i 1 1 
Macklainc and C. Elsey; 4. Mar
jorie Lamb and Marg. Berry.

presents
Z Houts o£ Wholesome Fam^Oly Entertainment
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Now available from your Elophant Brand dialrlbulor

NEW GRANULAR 45-0-0 (Urea)
Elephant Brand Granular Urea —45Vo N., Is the 
modern fertilizer for profit-conscious farmers. 
Denso, firm granules make this Elophant. Brand 
high-nitrogon fertilizer belter than any other on 
tho market. Elephant Brand granules are harder 
—they don’t cake or break-up to dust —but they 
do dissolve readily In your soli. Elophant Brand 
granules are denser so you get more plant food 
In every applicator load — make fewer applicator 
refills. 'You save time and labour—and that moans 
money. Cominco Lld./Calgary, Alberta

B.C. FRUIT SHIPPERS LTD.
OCCIDENTAL FRUIT CO. LTD.

RUMBALL FARM & GARDEN SUPPLY 
Siiinmcrltuul Co-op Growers Assn.

> cm LIVING GOLOUR)\ ‘ --------

9 The Elusive Stone Sheept Mountain Goat, Catlhoii, GrizzlyBlack Bear, Moose, 
Waterfowl and Smaller Animals are only a few of the many interesting Wilderness Crea
tures filmed In their natural habitat In British Columbia's Scenic and Rugged Northland. 
You will thrill to the dramatic fierceness of a Mountain Goat in defence of her young, a 
hawk eating another F' 
hawk, and the unfor
gettable sight of as 
many as 15 Stone 
Rams in one Band*

1
.

Suspense, Comedy, Drama and Relaxation are yours as you watch this Outstanding Film*
f,'"'"'' .............................................................

On this Northern Expedition 
you will see many top trophies 
which were allowed to walk 
away unharmed..,

liowavar FIVE TROPHIES In tha World Records
ww taken tor mounting t .

A Record Size Moose, and a 
Record Size Caribou, mounted 
lifcHize, will he yours to sco 
before the show.

Summerland Secondary School
Tu^ldoy, March 21 01* 8 p.m.

Adults $1.50 
Students $1.00 

Undtr6ytars,Frct
Wostbank Community Hall

Wgdnasdoy, March 22 ot 8 p.m.

'"fi
m
#1
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to S'land school trustees
Review Classified Ad Rates

Minimum charge 50 cents. First insertion per word 3 cents. 
3 minimum ad insertions $1.00 — over minimum three for 
price of two.
Cards of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagement, In Memor- 
iam notices arc 75 cents per insertion. Readers, classified 
rates apply. Display rates on application. 
SUBSCRIPTION: $3.00 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire; $4.00 in U.S.A. and foreign countries, payment in 
advance. Single copy, eight cents.

NOTICE

FOR SALE WANTED

ATTENTION RESIDENTS OF 
SUMMERLAND — Friday ev
ening and all day Saturday, 
large carpet remnants (from 
contract jobs) will be offered to 
the general public at genuine 
contract prices. Different col
ours and sizes, also some tiles, 
lino and drapes. See Alex Gam
mer’s Okanagan Carpet Centre 
275 Main Street (upstairs), right 
next to the Bank of Commerce, 
275 Main Street (upstairs), Pen
ticton, 43tfn

PERMANENT PRESS — R.C.A 
Whirlpool washers and dryers 
are designed to handle popular 
new Permanent Press Garm
ents. Let your dryer do the ir 
oning. Don’t buy an obsolete 
washer — Buy an R.C.A. Whirl
pool with the Permanent Press 
cycle. See Howard Shannon at 
the Deluxe Electric. 494-3586.

5c3

SEE THE NEW R.C.A, Victor 
solid state, AM - FM radio - ste
reo. The successor to the hi-fi. 
Sounds good, looks good, and 
costs only $279. That’s not a 
bad price is it? Stop in and see 
Howard Shannon at Deluxe El
ectric, Telephone 494-3586 Sum
merland. 7c3

ROTARY APPLES: Macs, Spar
tans and Delicious, $2.00 box. 
Leave orders at Holmes and 
Wade or F. R. Ganzeveld or 
Gordon Beggs. Deliveries made 
each Saturday. 2tfn

For sale: Come in and name 
your own price on used stoves, 
fridges, washing machines and 
T.V.’s. No reasonable offer re
fused. S & S Furniture, Pentic
ton. Phone 492-0189. 4c4

WANTED: Second-hand trunks 
in good condition for overseas 
travel. Phone 767-2284. 7c3

COMING EVENTS
THE QUEENS ARE COMING! 
Meet this year’s Queen Candi
dates at the annual show to be 
held in the Macdonald School 
Auditorium on Friday, March 
31 at 8 p.m. 6c4

The SOUTH OKANAGAN Par- 
ents Group of the Okanagan 
Neurological Association will 
meet in Summerland Health 
Unit on March 20 at 8 p.m. 7cl

TRY a Review Classified Ad. 
Summerlanders read the ads— 
regularly.

NOTICE: LAND FOR RENT — 
10 acres, part orchard. Also, 
1953 Ford parts for sale. Phone 
494-2401. 5c3

Dr. Dougald McGregor, John 
Bowen and John Kitson are in 
Albany, California this week, 
attending a meeting of food 
technologists.

CANADIAN FORCES

OPPORTUNITIES
The Canadian Forces needs 

young men NOW to serve as 
soldiers, sailors and airmen. 
Plan your future —embark on 
a challenging and adventurous 
career in the Canadian Forces. 
You are eligible to serve if you 
are single, male, age 17-29, phy
sically fit, and have Grade 8 
education or better. For com
plete details on the many op
portunities and benefits that 
are imeediately available see 
your

CANADIAN FORCES 
CAREER COUNSELLOR

— Royal Canadian Legion —
PENTICTON, 

THURSDAY, MARCH 30 
Noon to 7:00 P.M.

or write to:
CANADIAN FORCES 

RECRUITING CENTRE 
2908 32nd Street, 
Vernon, B. C.

7c2

IN MEMORIAM 
In loving memory of our moth

er and grandmother, Sara L. 
Cooke, who passed away March 
19, 1965.
“Those we love we never lose. 
For always they will be 
Forever dear, forever near 
In thought and memory.”

Ever remembered by Velma 
and Bill Craft, and Ron. 7pl

FOR ^[|i:E:i;^5 ffr Pl^wc^ 
boat, comiiletely' fibregla'ssed, 
trailer and 40 h.p. Johnson m .- 
tor, $495. L. A. Smiith Ltd., Ph. 
494-2606; . - 5c3

1952 % -. TON Chevrolet truck 
for sale.; Recon-ditioned motor. 
Phone 494-1031. 7pl

FOR SALE New 3-bedroom
NHA house.' Full basement, car
port and gas hpat. Low down 
payment. Phone 494-1302. 44tfn

For sale: 1957 .Volkswagen Bug, 
licensed and running, $300. P’-'. 
Davies Ttansfer, at 767-2211 in 
Peachland. 5c3

FOR SALE: 15 ft. Thermocraft 
boat with 40 h.p. Evinrude mo
tor, $950. L. A. Smith Ltd., Ph. 
494-2606. 5c3

TRY a Review Classified Ad, 
People read the want ads — 
regularly.

BILL MARLES HEATING 
Lennox Furnaces. Box 264, 
Summerland, Phone 494-3111

7tfn

Figure skaters end season 
with enjoyable ice revue

By Ron Kostelniuk
Saturday night, the Summer- 

land Figure Skating Club, un
der the direction of club pro
fessional Norma Sedlar con
cluded the figure skating seas
on with an ice revue. About 120 
figure skaters participated be- 
twen 8 and 9:30 p.m. before a 
crowd of 350. Bev Marshall, the 
Penticton Kiwanis Club spon
sored queen candidates for this 
year’s Peach Festival was pres- 
sent.
..-The “chicks” and Elves, 20 

■young ■ girls dressed in yellow 
and green costumes started the 
program off. Club Junior “B” 
champ, Shirley Weeks’ move
ments were graceful as she ska
ted in her costume of blue.

The Easter Bunnies, 10 girls 
in white costumes followed by 
the club novice ladies pair 
champion Chris Corey and Es
telle Munn, then all the b,oys 
came on to present “Young and 
Debonair” dressed in black 
hats, suits and canes.

Okanagan novice ladies’ pair 
champions, Audrey Young and 
Patsy Ganzeveld were next, 
dressed in costumes of green 
and white, then 28 girls, led by 
Debbie Derosier, performed a 
Spring Boquet. Next on the 
program were Club Junnior La
dies’ Pair Champions Shirley 
Pruden and Margaret Downing, 
followed by Intermediate “B”
Ladies Champion Cathy Min-

HUNT FOR 
WORK BOOTS

chin who rounded out the first 
half of the show. Young , and 
Ganzeveld were very good in 
their performance. John Cooke 
was M.C. A grand finale was 
held with all skaters going 
around the ice once before in
termission.

In the second half of the pro
gram, Ted Weeks was M.C. The 
smartly dressed “Modernettes, 
16 club girls, in pink costumes 
started the program. T hen 
guests Darlene and Glen Camp- 
beir of, Pentlctbn^;";’Gikjnagan jr. 
mixed' pair champiohs^perform- 
ed.

The intermediate club mem
bers presented two numbers, 
“Dutch Waltz” and “Canasta 
Tango”. The club senior ladies’ 
pair champions Ann Forster 
and Barbara Porritt, in cos
tumes of red and white were 
impressive. The “most artistic” 
skater, Shelvey Erickson, in a 
pink costume, performed to the 
music of “Sugar Town”. Club 
professional and Canadian Fig
ure Skating Association Triple 
Gold Medalist, Norma Sedlar 
gave an excellent performance 
in gracious style.

The most Progress Awards 
were given to junior Susan 
Beulah and to senior Jenny 
Skippings. Susan presented 
Miss Sedlar with a bouquea of 
flowers in appreciation of her 
patience and hard work.

LET'S GET NEWSY . . .
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Randall 

are back from a holiday in Ha
waii.

Mrs. C. W. James has her 
daughter, Mrs. Kaidn LaValley, 
and two grandsons visiting 
here from Montreal.

Trustees were shown at their 
regular meeting last week that 
there is considerable work done 
in the field of counselling in 
Sumerland Schools.

They have, within the school 
system, a working committee 
who formulates policy and pro
cedure. Secondary school vice- 
principal Charles Greenhaugh 
is chairman.

Assistant principal and coun
sellor Dave McMurray of the 
Macdonald Elementary School, 
made a report on behalf of the 
two elementary schools.

He outlined what is being 
done, how it is handled and 
who is responsible for taking 
action.

The report indicated orient
ation of pre-grade one students 
and parents, transfer of pupils 
from other schools and prepar
ing the grade seven students 
for their advancement to Sec
ondary School. The responsibil
ity for this rests with the prin
cipals, and or teachers and at 
times the Public Health nurse 
enters into the program.

McMurray said the students 
are tested for intelligence and ' 
aptitude as well as. scholastic.

They work closely with par- 
ents in relation to the pupils 
problems and try, if possible to 
recognize the trouble before it 
becomes acciite. Learning, em
otional, social, disciplinary and 
personal aspects are observed 
and action is taken where con
sidered necessary.

Attention is given to the pre
paration for future courses, 
ability grouping, placing chil
dren with special problems to
gether and motivation is en
couraged by classroom and in
formal individual talks. 
SECONDARY SCHOOL

Counsellor Jerry Bell from 
the Secondary School outlined 
their program, which was sim
ilar in routine to that of the 

. Elementary Schools, but more 
advanced in the field of career 
selectioiis, job placement and 
post secondary education.

They have group and individ
ual consultation as well as keep 
ing. contact with the parents in 
special cases.

They meet with the parents 
prior to the final selection of 
courses.

Booklets front almost every 
vocation are available at the of- 

’ fice, Tests are made of students 
in an effort to find out where 
their interests'lie aind in what 
field. they may^ i^^.,adapted -to. 
Although this’^Ts not conclusive. 
Bell said, it is a guide. They 
find in most cases. Grade 12 
students have not made up 
their minds about their lifetime 
vocation.

Mr. Bell or Counsellor Mrs. 
R. Eckford consult each stu
dent at least once during the 
school year but the majority of 
them are seen several times 
throughout the term.

Disciplinary action is not ta
ken by the Counsellors—this is 
done by the administrators. 
However, counsellors do try to 
assist the student in finding 
out why they are not going in 
the right direction.

Bell said they do some adult 
counselling of graduates ot 
adults in tho community wish
ing to take courses, or making 
inquiries about career oppor
tunities.
rotary-treasurer H a c k said

The progress of each student 
is checked, and where neces
sary the students and their par 
ents are consulted after each 
reporting period.

Principals John Tamblyn, 
John Cooke and Ray McNabb 
were all present.

Board chairman Dr. Jas. Mil- 
timore said it was nice to be 
assured that there is individual 
atention given to students.

“Your report has been both 
reassuring and interesting”, he 
added.

School Superintendent Gor
don Eaton recommends that 
one counsellor month be provi
ded in August if the board can 
see their way clear to do it. Sec 
there has been no provision for 
it this year.

He said teachers volunteer to 
come in a few days early prior 
to school opening in Septem
ber, but they always run into 
a panic period the first few 
days after school begins.

Trustee McIntosh moved that 
they try to make provision for 
an extra month’s counselling 
in August. Two counsellors for 
two weeks was suggested.

The motion was passed with 
Bennest, Barkwill and McIn
tosh voting in favor and Boothe 
against. .

Boothe said he was not 
against the idea — in fact he 
was in favor but he took a dim 
view of starting to spend over 
the amount budgeted for this 
early in the year, and wanted 
the matter to be tabled until 
later in the term when they 
would have - more. of an idea of

budget conditions.
The three trustees felt that 

was the intent of the motion, 
that they “try to make provi
sion” for this.

Boothe, who is a director of 
the B. C. School Trustees As

sociation said they h a d met- 
with Premier Bennett^ and hev:; 
expressed concerh about .school 
boards budgeting so much hop- 
sharable money and suggested 
possibly the provincial irants 
are too generous. ,

Hack said they could not tell 
how the salary budget will look 
next August. Presently it is the 
total of present salaries, biit 
this could vary depending bn 
resignations and the wage scale 
of replacements.

GOOD BUY--LOW TAXES
Three bedroom home, 1 block from shopping center ^ 

Older type but in sound condition. Full basement, , nat- ! 
ural gas furnace, 220 wiring. Taxes $112.00 less H.O, J 
grant. Sale price $10,000 with terms. All casli $9,000 |

WE HAVE A NICE VARIETY GF BUILD- i 
ING LOTS AND SMALLER HOUSE LIST- ' 
INGS. SEE US TODAY. ..... ; .

H. L CLARK REALTY
“MEMBER, MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE” 

494-3191 SUMMERLAND Res. 4'94-1439';

REAL ESTATE
EXCLUSIVE - PRICED RIGHT

living room, Roman tile fireplace, dining room, cab
inet kitchen finished in knotty pine. Large 4-piece 
bath with pembrook plumbing. Electrical radiant heati 
Beautiful inside and out, well insulated, many extras. 
Attractive matching garage. Price includes some ap- 
liances and drapes. If you are looking for a real nice 
home for a good price you must see this one. Pull 
price $18,900.

AN EXCEPTIONAL HOME
Among the finest beach in the south Okanagan. 

Property well landscaped around a beautiful modern 
home on 133.8 foot lakofront. 140 sq. ft. living room and 

[ room 28’ x 10’ with hardwood floors anddining 
wall-io wall carpeting. Sutstono fireplace. Large cab-

................... ' toinet kitchen with electric outlets, 4-ploco bath automatic
It ■ ■ ■oil heat poured basement, cement patio shade trees, 

Price includes some appliances and a 4-room furnished 
guest cottage. Full price------ an exceptional buy at—„uost 
|38,000 M

INLAND
Really Ltd.

Momlier, MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE
OFPICB - 494.S««L SUMMIRLAND 

ID LLOYD# Maniotr. Rti. 494»U79

HEADQUARTERS FOR...........

CEDAR SHAKES
AND ALL OTHER CEDAR 

LUMBER PRODUCTS
ALSO AVAILABLE, 1 x 8 ROUGH CEDAR 

FOR FENCING. 8’ and 16’ LENGTHS
AT THE BUILDER’S HEADQUARTERS

MARTENS LUNRER LTD.
494-7316 Lakoshore Drive Summerland

NOW AGENTS FOR 
GREENWOOD CLEANERS

(IN SUMMERLAND)
PICK-UPS — TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS

★ ★ ★

Shop with us for your Easter Goodies 
CARDS CANDY ETC.

tf. ¥■ ¥

Our Prices are comparable to chain stores

TROUT CREEK SHELL
ON HIGHWAY S7, SUMMERLAND 

PHONE 494-30B6

Greofesf Sole
IN THE

History of Penticton
1966 OLDS DELTA 88
2 dr. Hardtop, automatic, pow
er steering and brakes, consul 
bucket seats, radio, tilt & tele
scope steering wheel, power 

’ seat & windows. ■ .. ‘
$4395

1965 MUSTANG H TOP
■V8 consul, bucket seats, auto
matic, radio, w/w tires, 20,000 
miles. Like new condition.

$2395
1965 PLYMOUTH

2 door, V8, standard trans., ra
dio, new paint, recond. motor.

$1595
1964 PONTIAC
Laurentian, 4 door sedan, V8, 
stand; transmission, radio. A 
car you can be proud to drive.

$1995
1963 RAMBLER
Classic station Wagon. Perfect 
for that family outing.

950
1962 CHEV BEL AIR

6 cylinder, 2 door hardtop, real 
sporty.

$1195
1966 F-85 OLDS

Cutlass Sedan. Big motor, auto
matic, power brakes and steer
ing, radio, tinted glass, w/w 
tii'cs, discs, 13,500 miles.

$2995
1965 CHEVELLE

Malibou Station Wagon, auto
matic, V8, radio, tinted win
dows, discs. A real beauty.

$2475
1985 PONTIAC
Laurentian Sedan, V8, auto., 
])Ower steering and brakes, ra
dio, tinted window, w/w.

$2395
1064 CHRYSLER

Windsor 4 door hardtop, VO, 
auto., power brakes and steer
ing. radio, w/w tiros, wheel 
discs, executive driven,

$2495
1963 OLDS 88

ITardlop, V8, nutomatlc, radio, 
power stoevlng & brakes, w/w, 
a heaullful nulomohilo.

$1495
1061 THUNDERBIRD
Must bo seen to bo appreciated I

$2150

1966 ENVOY SEDAN
Deluxe. Automatic, w/w tires, 
11,000 miles, 14,000 miles G M 
warranty.

$2095
1965 RAMBLER 770

Sedan. Standard transmission, 
radio, 6 cylinder. Like new con
dition. A real family car. Eco
nomical.

$1895
1965 DODGE 440

Sedan, standard trans. 10,000 
original miles. Immaculate con
dition..

$1895
1963 RAMBLER
Sedan. 6 cylinder, automatic, 
radio, new tires, an economical 
family car. Very clean.

1295
1962 CHEVY II 100
Stationwagon. New paint, good 
condition, ready for holidays.

$1095
1961 CHEV V-8

Sedan. Automatic, radio, new 
motor, excellent condition.

$1095
1966 VIVA DELUXE

Real economy, low mileage, im
maculate condition. 1 year full 
GM warranty.

$1375
1965 VOLXSWAGEN

Coach. One owner, like new 
condition. Low mileage. Real 
value at this price.

$1375
1964 ENVOY

Sedan Wagon. A fine second 
car. Well cared for.

$1250
1963 COMET SUDAN

0 cylinder, radio, new paint, 
good tiros, fine second car.

$1150
1963 FORD SEDAN

Six cylinder sedan, very clean 
& good mechanical condition,

$975
1900 MONARCH

Hardtop. Power steering and 
brakes, automatic, tinted glass, 
radio.

$995

Grove Open from 
9 a.m. fo 9 p.m. 
Thurs., FrI. 
and Saturday

TOO Front Street, 
Penticton,

Phono 402 2805



come
Nine Summerland Junior badminton players took 

part in a tournament in Kelowna Saturday and Sunday 
arid brought back three trophies .

There were over 120 entries, representing the biggest 
badminton tournament ever held in Kelowria adcordirig to 
Summerland coach George Fudge. Ten clubs took pan.

i; Margaret Holier won the girls under 15 class singles, 
but she had to beat another Summerland girl, Kathy 
Wrest to do it. Kathy was awarded the consolation trophy 
in this class.

Margaret and Kathy then teamed up and won the 
under 15 class in doubles by turning aside a strong pair 
from Kamloops.

/ The other girls taking part were Gina Storey, Maureen 
Fitzpatrick, and Ann Miltimore. Ken Madsen, Ray Davis 
and Lindsay Strachan all got in to the semi-finals. The 
other entry was Ray Davis.

' Coach Fudge says he is hoping to send three Sum
merland Juniors to compete in the B.C. Junior Champion
ships. This is the first time they have been held in the in
terior.

Peachland Centennial Day 
Arrangements near complete

By BRENDA DAVIES
PEACHLAND — W. Funnell 

and G. Robinson, two of the 27 
members of Peachland’s non - 
beard growers’ group, attended 
the meeting of the centennial 
committee last week and pre
sented Ivor Jackson, chairman 
with a cheque for $27 as their 
contribution to the Centennial 
fund.

This group was formed from 
men of the community, who did 
not wish to grow a beard for 
various reasons, but still wish
ed to participate in centennial 
fund-raising.

Jackson thanked the grouiD 
' for their contribution.

He reported that $50 has

been received from the munic
ipality to help buy decorations, 
as requested.

Discussion was held on post
poning the wild game luncheon, 
planned for April 1. It was de
cided to hold this later in the 
year, possibly in June. Suitable 
time to present medals to the 
Peachland pioneers during cel
ebrations April 1, it was decid
ed that the reeve be asked to 
do this immediately after the 
parade in the Athletic Hall.

Parade Marshall was asked 
to provide cars for pioneers to 
take part in the parade. Pete 
Spackman reported on auction 
plans. Starting time will be 1:30 
p.m. in the Athletic Hall and
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Summerland Rotary joins in 
World Understan^ng Week

Siiiriirierland Girl Guides Stress 
Gentennial theme at tea

This year the annual Daffo
dil Tea sponsored by the Girl 
Guide Association of Summer- 
land featured the Gentennial 
theme. ' Greeting guests were 
Srown Owl, Janet Naylor and 
Tawny O w 1, M. Maries in 
G u i d e Uniforms of 50 years 
ago,, wide trimmed felt hats,

. calf-length skirts and all!
During the tea, entertainment 

w a s .supplied by' Brownies of 
the three Sunimerland Packs, 
who sang songs old and new, 
accompanied by Mrs. Flo Hol
mes Ji^t the piano. The first sel
ection was the Centennial song 
“Canada” followed by a song 
written in and honouring this 
valley — “The Old Okanagan”. 
Among other . songs included 
were “School Days”, etc. and 
concluded at the girls sang 
“Brownie Taps”.

At intermission, the retiring 
Commissioner, Mima Laidlaw 
was presented with a Brownie 
Cup and; Saucer by Association 
president Helen Chalmers. Mrs 
Laidlaw has served for the past 
three years and the gift was a 
token of appreciation for the 
many hours of work she has 
devoted to the association.

The draw for the prizes was 
made by Brownie, Gloria Har
rison. First prize of a sweater 
knitted by N. Rasmussen was 
won by Mrs. Motherwell; sec
ond, an afgan made of knitted 
squares, done by the Brownies

working toward their Golden 
Hand, went to Mrs. Blanche 
Inglis.

■ The successful tea was organ
ized by co-convehers, Mrs. El
len Smith and . Mrs. Mildred 
Stein. There were besides the 
tea, a sale of home baking, of 
candy and white elephant art
icles, handled with the help of 
Guides, Brownies and Rangers 
respectively. The Rangers also 
arranged attractive floral dec
orations for the halls and tea 
tables.

Valley Neurological 
Association to meet

The South Okanagan Parents’ 
Group of the Okanagan Neuro
logical Association will meet in 
the Summerland Health Unit, 
March 20 at 8 p.m.

All people concerned with 
treatment, education, welfare 
and training of thpse persons 
who have neuromuscular disor
ders are invited to attend.

The agenda will include a dis 
cussion of'future role of par- 

' ents group; also, Mrs. D. Mc- 
Eachern, executive director of, 
the Okanagan Neurological As
sociation, will give a brief re
port on the activities of that 
association to date, and outline 
plans for a public meeting to 
be held in Penticton in April. 
Coffee will be served.

Peachland Legion 
given grant

BPSlNm AND 
^BOFESSldNAL DIRECTORY

LEONARD'S
Insurance Agency
• General Insurance
•/ Mutual Funds

Drop In or arrange a 
home appointment.

Bus. — 494-6781 
: Res. — 494-7881

Summerland

Parkdale 66
; For All Your 

Motoring Needs
bPIN StOO A.M. 

to 10:00 P.M.

FAST RELIABLE

TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Carry Any 
Load Anywhoro

READI-MIX • GRAVEL 
SAND • TOPSOIL < 
COAL — WOOD

SMITH
&

HEL
PHONE 4944854

Hirde & Spark
B.e. and DOMINION 
LAND SURVEYORS

AlflUated With
Interior 

Engineering 
Services Ltd.

Conaultlng Snglnaara 
1490 Wator 8f. Ph. 762.2614 

KBLOWNA, B.C.
In attendance every Wednea. 
day from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. at 
Repd and Pruden'a office, 
OranvUle St.. Summerland.

In Summerland It's

Summerland 
Dry Cleaners

EXPERT SERVICE 
AT LOW PRICES.

10% discount on orders 
over $5.

PHONE 4944101

ED'S RADIO - TV 
& Appliances

(next to Credit Union)
• Install A Repair
• Work Ouaranfaed
• Spaelalixino In Salat 

TVs A RADIOS^II makes
TAPS RICORDBRS 

RBCORD PLAYSRS 
“ Your PHILLIPS Dealer" 
404.6831 Summerland

Order at Summerland Ravlaw

THE VILLAGE INN 
GIFT SHOP
HOOKED RUGS, 

SWIATSRS. 
HANDICRAPT8, TOYS 

IMPORTID WOOL.

SUMMERLiAKD
IMGMl

By Brenda Davies
peachland — A letter 

was read at last week’s Peach
land Council meeting from the 
Peachland Legion requesting a 
grant in lieu of taxes on the 
Legion Hall. Council approved 
a grant of half the amount of 
taxes,
... In other council news:

Road chairman J. H. Clem
ents said more work is planned 
on Ellison Ave. Three-quarter 
inch crushed gravel and oil is 
to be tried on B 1 u e Waters 
r.oads and work is planned in 
Trepanier soon.

Councillor S. Elstone said 
work on Beach Ave. sidewalks 
is expected to start about the 
22nd of this monh.

Councillor E. Beet again em
phasized that work is being 
done, on the automatic control 
system of the domestic water.

A suggested plan for Beach 
Ave. parking was received from 
Regional Planning Board. Mrs.
L. Ayres, attending council on 
behalf of the Chamber of Com
merce was asked to discuss it 
with the chamber and request 
a meeting of the business peo
ple and meet with Councillor 
Clements to discuss plans.

Surveyor plans for the K. 
Domi property and R. C. Seed’s 
subdivision in Trepanier were 
approved.

Fire fighting courses are^ to 
be held here for the next five 
weeks. Peachland’s assessment 
of $1,243 from the Okanagan 
R'egional Library board was re
ceived.

Peachland’s share of the Re
gional Planning Board budget 
for 19 7 is $479. It was approv
ed.

Magda Wouters 
wed, Amsterdam
Miss Magda Wouters, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Hendrik 
Wouters of Summerland was 
married in Amsterdam, Hol
land on Saturday to E. K. den- 
Breejen.

Magda went to Holland two 
years ago and has been employ
ed in an Amsterdam hospital .

, since. Mr. denBreejen practices 
law. They telephoned the Wout
ers family on Sunday.

Peachland W.L
PEACHLAND — The Peach

land Women’s Institute discus
sed the Centennial Day (April 
1) at their meeting last week 
at Mrs. L. B. Fulks’ home. Teen 
Town requested the W.l. to 
choose a queen candidate for a 
Centennial Queen. It was de
cided to make the choice from 
daughters and granddaughters 
of members. A secret ballot 
chose Marina Davies, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Davies.

. Centennial parade marshall
J. N. Pratt requested a float 
for the parade from the W. T. 
Appointed chairman of the com 
mlttce was Mrs. W. Selwyn, 
with Mrs. L. Ayres, Mrs, H. C. 
MacNolll, Mrs. J. Hintor,' Mrs.
K, Domi and Mrs. J. Isop ns 
helpers

Tho ladies wore thonked for 
the donation to tho centennial 
fund by chairman I. Jackson.

Mrs. Solwyn will head the 
local Concor campaign.

Tho institute will donate a 
trophy to tho Grond Aggregate 
winner in tho needle sccion of 
tho Fall Fair.

Tho 54th anniversary mooting 
will bo hold at tho hpmo of Mrs 
W. Wilson, April 14 at 2:30 pm. 
Dr, Edith Wells will bo guest 
speaker.

Guest speaker at last week's 
mooting, Principal G. Reid of 
tho Elomontary School gave an 
informative talk on tho now 
method of marking ' report 
cards. Tho level s.vstom is not 
yet fully in oporntlon at tho lo
cal school hut ho explained how 
it would slow lonrncrs an well 
as children who arc quicker. 
Also present was Mrs. G. Bnw? 
don, tho grodoB S ond 4 toachor.

Miss F. Casey’s survey plans 
indicate discrepancies in Peach
land property lines. The survey 
cuts off the access to Wells pro 
perty and leaves deadend road 
to the Smith holdings.

G. Bates, and J. Symonds lo
cal motel operators requested 
street lights along Highway 97 
in front of their properties — 
four lights, plus one at Deep 
Creek bridge and inquired 
about a light in the government 
washroom at Deep Creek. It’s 
been discussed before and the 
department written but it will 
be followed up again and coun- ^ 
cil will look into cost of the 
five lights requested through 
the highways department and 
B.C. Hydro.

A request for lights in lanes 
was received. This was previ
ously done and the poles are 
still in place so B.C. Hydro will 
be authorized to go ahead with 
this.

Reeve Thwaite disclosed that 
a tentative plan has hen receiv
ed from' the engineers on the 
replbtting. of District Lot .490, 
which recommends that the 
roads be straightened at the 
Kraft corner and at the Hoff
man property. Councillor Clem
ents said his department is 
short of money so it will have 
to come up when the budget is 
reviewed.

An estimate of $1100 for re
mapping of the domestic water 
system was received and tabled.

pick, up of donated goods will 
be made by truck from 7 to 9 
p.rn., March 28.

Tug - of - war is scheduled to 
start at 3 p.m. with J. T. Gar- 
roway in charge of this event.

L. V. Kraft reported on ar
rangements already made for 
the hog calling contest, starting 
time for this event will be 7:00 
p.m. Judges were discussed, 
and Mr. Kraft will contact per
sons suggested.

A request from a group of 
former square dancers of 
Peachland, who would like to 
dance that day was discussed. 
The hall will be made available 
to this group after 3 p.m.

On the beard contest, I. Jack- 
son reported that out-of-town 
judges have been arranged for 
and judging will take place at 
8 p.m. that night. There will bo 
four classes of judging; full 
beard, part beard and the near
est white class. The fourth 
class to be judged by the other 
three winners.

Town stocks have been made 
and arrangements for photo
graphers to take pictures of the 
inmates of the stocks will be 
arranged for.

A report on parade entries 
was made by J. N. Pratt. These 
are coming in very well, he 
said, and include floats, old 
cars, comic entries and bands. 
The parade will form on the 
south of town between 10 a.m. 
and 10:30 a.m. and all entries 
are asked to be on time. D. 
Flintoff offered to contact the 

: local Cyclones club ,to help 
keep the parade route clear.

A letter was read from J. 
MacKinnon, Kelowna, request
ing entries for an old-time fid
dlers’ contest to be held in Pen
ticton April 21. L. G. Bawdon 
agreed to contact people con
cerned in the community.

E. Beet, chairman of the dec
orating committee, submitted 
sketches and a cost estimate on 
street decorating, he was au
thorized to spend up to $110 
for this project.

T. R.- Stuart reported on top 
soil for the centennial park, 
this has been arranged for and 
was authorized to spend $50 on 
getting what is needed before 
seeding.

Next meeting will be held 
March 21 a 7:30 p.m. in the 
municipal hall, when all final 
decisions pertaining to April 1 
will be made. ‘

Summerland Rotary Club 
joins 12,500 Rotary clubs in 133 
countries who are focusing at
tention on international under
standing, goodwill and peace 
during “World Understanding” 
week this week.

Local president Keath Mar
ten said, “The week possibly 
means more to Okanagan clubs 
t’nan many others because pur 
district is international.” The 
southern part of the district ex
ends into Washington state.

Thousands of young people 
go abroad under Roary spon
sorship each year. Rotary clubs 
in developing countries are 
helped to combat hunger, dis
ease and illiteracy in their ar
eas through world community 
service projects of other Rota
ry c 1 u b s. “Into-Their-Shoes” 
conferences invite large num
bers of people in many commu
nities to take the part of other 
countries in discussion of the 
most important international is
sues.

Through these and other pro
jects, Rotarians seek to culti
vate the spirit of personal com
mitment symbolized by World 
Understanding Week.

AT TONY STOLTZ’S
White Elephant

Discount 
STORE

a Used T.V. Set, 
or a New Rocking Chair, 
or a used Automatic Washer] 
or a new Record Player 
or a used Chesterfield suite,| 
or a used oil heater, 
or even an old Refrigerator.

AT TONY STOLTZ’S
White Elephant

Discount Store
FRONT ST. PENTICTON!

MON. • FRI.
9:45 Cartoon Party 

10:00 C-an. Schools 
10:30 Friendly Gnt. 
10:45 Chez Helene 
11:00 Mr. Dress Up 
11:25 B. Prudden 
11:55 CBC News 
12:00 Noon Hour 
12:15 Matinee 
2:00 Password 
2:30 Take a chance 
3:00 Take Thirty 
3:30 Edge of Night 
4:00 Communicate 

4:30 Cartoon Carniv. 
5:30 Music Hop

THURS., MAR. 16

SAT., MAR. 18

10:45 TV Story Time 
11:00 Star Wrestling 
12:00 Golf Classics 
1:00 Olmpiod ’67 
3:00 Kaleidasport 
4:00 Kids Bids 

,4:30 Frankenstein 
5:30 NHL—
Chic, at Toronto 
,7:15 In Person 
7:45 Sports Profile 
8:00 T.H.E. Cat 
8:30 Bev. Hillbill. 
9:00Tarzan 

10:00 Gunsmoke 
11:00 National News

MON., MAR. 20

6:00 Monday at Six 
6:15 News,

Weather, Sport 
6:50 Peachland 
Chamber of Com. 

7:00 Love on a 
Rooftop

7:30 Don Messer 
8:00 The Saint 
9:00 Show of Week 

10:00 Front Page 
Challenge 

10:30 Outdoors 
11:00 National News 
11:20 Weather 
11:25 Mark. Quotes 
11:30 Rawhide11:15 HFC Roundup 

6:00Travelling SkIS' 11:20Weather *,,Be mao oi
6:16 News, weather, 11:25 Fireside Thtr.: “UES., mar. zi

“Madame”sports.
7:00 New Lucy show 
7:30 Littlest Hobo 

■ 8:00 Man £r. Uncle 
9:00 Telescope 
0:30 Hogan’s Heroes

10.00 Mission Impos. 12:00 Faith f. Today 
11:00 National News 12:30 Oral Roberts

SUN., MAR. 19

11:20 Weather 
11:25 Market Quotes 
11:30 Cheyenne

FRI., MAR. 17
6:00 Trav w. Zoljko 
6:16 Nows,

Weather, Sports 
7:00 Tho Monkoos 
7:30 Windfall 
8:00 Got Smart 
8:30 Tommy Hunter 
9:00 The Fugitive 

10:00 Doan Martin 
11:00 National News 
11:20 Weather 
11:25 Market Quot. 
11:30 HoUy’d Thtro.

1:00 FDR 
1:30 entry. Cal.
2:00 Chorus Gentl.
2:30 Counterpart 
3:00 Lost In Space 
4:00 Heritage 
4:30 Tomorrow
5:00 Nat. o! Things WED,, MAR. 22 
6:00 Walt Disney 
7:00 Cnmorn Can.:

"Immigration"

6:00 Farm • Garden 
6:18 News,

Weather, Sport 
7:00 Bewitched 
7:30 Rat Patrol 
8:00 Red Skelton 
9:00 The Baron 

10:00 Newsmagazine 
10:30 The Pub. Eye 
11:00 National News 
11:20 Weather 
11:25 Mark. Quotes 
11:30 Surfslde 6

7:80 Flashback 
8:00 Ed Sullivan 
0:00 Bonanza 

10:00 Simtloy 
11:00 Nat. Nows 
11:15 HFC Rndup. 
11:20 Weather 
11:25 Sunday Cln.:

6:00 Nat. Business 
6:15 Nows,

Weather. Sport 
7:00 Girl fr. Uncle 
8:00 Green Acres 

8:30 Bob Hope Thtr. 
0:30 Festival 

11:00 National Nows 
11:20 Weather 
11:25 Mark. Quotes

HUNT For Family 
HUSH PUPPIES

No. 4 of a series

YOt/ AiVJD YOI/R
CAR INSURANCE

In the belief that education is an important step 
in accident prevention, READ & PRUDEN, in co-op
eration with the .WAWANESA MUTUAL INSURANCE 
CO. and Canadian Handbook’s Safety Guide Book, will 
present in the Review, a series of articles .designed to 
improve your driving habits, and in so doing, become 
a safer driver arid enjoy your driving more;

LIST OF THE BASIC RULES
(CONTINUED)

Fire Engines — Ambulances — When their ap
proach is signalled by siren or lights a motorist is 
expected to bring his vehicle to a standstill as near 
as practicable and parallel to the right hand curb dr 
edge of a road and clear of any intersection. On high
ways slow down and keep to the right lane unt*\ it 
is safe to stop or until the emergency vehicle is put 
of the way.

Towing toboggans, bicycles etc. — Never permit any 
person riding upon a bicycle, skis, toboggan, sled or 
other non-powe’red vehicle. to attach himself to your 
car to be towed.

Overcrowding in vehicle — It is illegal to crowd 
the driver so as to interfere with the_ operation or con
trol of a vehicle.

Lights — are required to be in operation from 
sunset to sunrise generally and the lower or passing 
beam should be used when approaching an oncoming 
vehicle or following closely behind another vehicle.

Disabled cars — No one may leave a vehicle 
whether tended or unattended on a highway or road
way in such a position as to interfere with the move
ment of traffic or of snow clearance. The only excep
tion is where, the vehicle is disabled that it is impos
sible to avoid, temporary obstruction. iFlares or lights 
or other warning should be employed to allow other 
vehicles time to avoid collision.

Racing — No person may drive a vehicle on a 
road or highway in a race or on a bet or wager.

School buses---- Vehicles are required to stop when
approaching from .either direction a school bus.that 
is stopped and displaying a STOP or a flashing signal.

Walking on Highway---- If it is necessary for any
reason to walk along a highway -where no- pedestrian 
path or sidewalk is provided, always walk on the ex
treme life side of the roadway facing oncoming traffic.

Slow Driving — No person may drive an ordinary 
vehicle on a highway at such a slow speed as to impede 
or block normal and reasonable movement of traffic.

Bicycles — May not be operated on any highway 
without due care and attention or without reasonable 
consideration for' other persons. On some highways, 
bicycle riding is prohibited.

(Next week: “Safety Responsibility is the Law”).

A limited number of Safety Guide Books are available at.

READ&RRUBEl^
494-5706 SUMMERLAND

ii] Church Services
SUMMERLAND

UNITED
CHURCH

Rev. P. K. Louie, 
Mlnisttr

11:00 a.m. Worship Service 
0:30 a.m. Sunday School;

11:00 a.m. Beginners Dept. 
"Praise God In His Sanctuary;
Praise Him In 
of Ills power".

the firmament

"Saints and Sinners' "She Didn't Say No' 11:30 Tr. of O’Brien

Holman's Radio 
& TV Service

PHONE 494.7IS6
Hospital Hill, Summtrlsnd 
Small Applianot Rapslrad 

Lasvt or plek>op at 
Farm and Oardan Supply.

THIS WEEK IS EDUCATION 
WEEK

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH

Pentecostal Assemb. of Canada
SUNDAY SERVICES —
10 a.m. Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m. Gospel Service 

WEEK NIGHT SERVICES 
Wed. 7:30 p.m. Bible Study 

ond Prayer,
Thurs. 7:80 p.m. Teachers train

ing course in the Penticton 
Church.

Fri. 7:30 p.m. Young Peoples,
"Uplifting a chnnaolesB Christ 

In a changing World", "Jesun 
Christ the same, yesterday, to
day and forever," —Hcb. 13:8.

Pastor — J. R. Coughlaii, 
Phone 404-8248

St. Stephen's 
Anglican Church

Sunday, March 12, Lent 5 
8:00 a.m. Holy Communion; 

11:00 a.m. Morning Prayer
Rav. Norman Tannar, 

Phene 494-3466

Sumnnerland 
Baptist Church
(Afflllatad with the 

Baptist Fadarstlen of Canadsi
SUNDAY SERVICES 
9:45 a.m. Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. Morning Service 
7:30 p.m. Evening Service 
Wadnasday 
8:00 p.m. Prayer and 

Bible Study
Pastert Rav. Frank W, 

Hailclns, B.Th.

TROUT CREEK 
CHURCH OF GOD 

Pasteri M. Sehulti, Ph, 494-837
SERVICES —
Sundoy School--------9:80 am.
Morning Worship------
Evening Fellowship — 7:30 p.m 
Youth Fellowship Mon. .;--7 pm 
Prayor and Bible Study Wed af 

8:00 p.m
Teaching—The New Birth, 

followed by a New Life.
EVERYONE WELCOME
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Summerland 
set to go

Churches comhine for service
Three Summerland churches will conduct a com

bined service at the St. Stephen’s Anglican Church on 
Good Friday at 7:30 p.m.

The choirs from St. Stephen’s, Summerland United 
and the Summerland Baptist Church will combine to 
render appropriate Easter music under the direction of 
Ken Storey.

Rev. P. K. Louie will bring the Easter message, and 
Rev. F. Haskins and Rev. N. 'ranner will read from the 
scriptures.

Suinmerland has 
of arms

, Cable television is not a dead 
issue in Summerland. This was 
emphasized by Mr. Vernon 
Kimball, manager of Summer- 
land Video Ltd. to the Review. 
He has what he considers a 
binding .document, giving him 
the right to go ahead with the 
project in Summerland.

Contrary to the inference in 
the Review last week, Summer- 
land Video is active in that 
sketch plans and in a letter to 
Reeve Holmes dated Feb. 20th, 
Kimball said, “We have more 
nearly pinpointed the source 
for the T.V. programs. We have 
assured ourselves that pro
gram quality should be equal 
to Penticton’s.”

. Summerland Reeve Norman Holmes has 
a look of pride as he poses with Summer- 
land’s new “Coat of Arms”. At right is Kay 
Dunsdon who drew the .preliminary sketches

for the crest. Ivan Phillips took an active 
part in doing the foot work and making ar-, 
rangements to have it authorized. His initial 
correspondence started in January 1966:

to attend meeting?
March 14 at 11 p.m., Adrian 

McAllister of North Surrey was 
travelling south on North-Vic
toria Road when the brakes of 
his car failed. He was unable 
to negotiate a slight curve in 
the rbad and the rear of his 
vehicle struck a power pole.'

There were, no . injuries and 
damages amounted to $200.

Mr! McAllister was charged ' 
with driving with inadequate 
brakes.

At 3:00 a.m, on March 14‘, an , 
accident o.bcurred on Logie Rd. 
Thomas H.: Glanville of Pentic
ton was travelling down the 
hill when ](ie. swerved to avoid 
hitting a dog which had darted 
out in,front of him, and the cm* 
went over'a 0 ft. embankment.

Mr. Glanvllle was taken to, 
the Summerland Hospital and 
later rcteas’ed. Damages total
led .$25. ,,

Lawrence Fortin, Penticton 
was traveling south on Peacli- 
land by-pass March 9 at 12:30 
a.m. when his car hit the soft 
gravel shoulder of the road, 
causing him to lose control. The 
car then crossed the road, over 
a concrete embankment, com
ing to rest against ho rear of'

the Peachland Recreation Hall..;
Fortin, suffering from facial 

cuts and back injuries, was tak
en to the Penticton Hospital by 
private car. Tot a 1 daaihges 
came to $1500.

• Damage to the hall w.a's.- esti- 
mated by a member of the Rec ; 
reation Commission and opera
tor of the building, to: ait least' 
$800. It- is justone "week ago 
since, the commission, who have 
worked for months on the hall, 
announced-that it was ready to 
be used for a meeting place .by 
community i organizations; It 
vms fortunate the cornier posts 
ofi the octangular building was 
not struck. Damage is confined 
to the lower storey. The wall 
is pushed forward and book
cases, and chairs are smashed. 
Repairs'will ^egin immediately, 
one member said.- RCMP are 
investigating.

.^^bnyentioii titxoost
•■-Te"d'Weeks and-Ray McNabb 

will represent the Summerland 
^Teachers . Association at the 
annual conyention of the pro
vincial organization March’ 27- 
31.

They wiU join close to 2.000 
teachers from all parts of B.C. 
at the Bayshore Inn, Vancou
ver. '

Class size'and the changing 
.of Education Week from March 
to November will be two of ten 
resolutions that will be brought 
ta the floor.

Over the course of these last 
few years there has been a not
iceable and an ever increasing 
pride ' , and awareness of our 
country’s past history and tra
ditions. This is understandable 
in view of our ‘Centennial 
Year’.

In our community, thought 
has for some time been given 
to the desirability of acquiring 
a “Coat of Arms” registered 
and protected by letters patent.

Apart from civic pride, cer
tainly no other period in our 
history could be more approp
riate for the acquisition of our 
Armorial Bearing’s at least so 
far as our community is con
cerned.

„ It inay be mentioned that in
itial correspondence was com
menced in January of last year. 
Now with the . delivery of the 
painting of the “Arms” almost 
all of the formalities are com
plete. ■ Thus the municipality 
may take them into use wher
ever theyy, may so wish.
. Preliminary sketches were 

prepared of various figures iand 
devices by Mrs. Kay Dunsdon 
of the Summerland ' Art Club. 
These !sketche^.;s^eryed'Tiotromy= ■ ‘ 

; as- an important visual aid,'for " 
the guidance of the Reeve and 
Council, but, were of much 
value in the final selection of 
the. charges to be emblazoned 
on the shield. It was essential 
that the charges selected be not 
only distinctive and appropri- 
ae of Summerland, but, also

heraldically correct.
The. charges are:
(1) The Ponderosa Pine. This 

is the main charge on shii.Td.
(2) The fruit within the bor-' 

dure of the shield (the colour 
of which is green, to match the 
pine) has been set with pears, 
apples and peaches.

(3) Since Armorial Bearings
for Corporations consist of riot: 
only a shield of Arms, but, also 
helmet, mantling and crest, to
gether with crest wreath, scroll, 
and motto, “Giant’s Head” was 
the obvious choice. .

(4) The crest has been encir
cled by Wild Sup flowers.

(5) The motto “A Giant in 
Stature” - needs no explanation 
in view of Summerland’s: cen
tennial project.

Lately every effort has been 
made to emblazen charges, on 
the shield that are not only 
characteristic of Summerland 
but, also pleasing to the eye.

Nels Charlton gets 
; the perfect hand

(Held .f,rp,cn_.I,iistj week)
'’'-A~peift^t.crib hand! “

’ ■ ■. NelsCihgrlton.! arid: - ]^is, wife 
Jean play a lot of cribbage but 
the y, like millions of others 
have never hit the magic count 
—29. They did last Wednesday.

A five of hearts turned up on 
the deck, Nels had the.^ Jack of 
hearts in his hand along with 
the other three fives.

Kimball was also disturbed 
regarding press reports of his 
not “showing up” at the Cham
ber of Commerce meeting Mar.
2 where he was to be the guest 
speaker. He was on a business 
trip in Idaho at the time and 
was riot a b 1 e to attend the 
meeting, so wired Chamber of 
Commerce president Eric Tait 
of this. Tait did not receive the 
wire until the day following the 
meeting — there was an appar
ent delay in the telegram.
BINDING CONTRACT?

To give the public some back
ground, Kimball made known 
the contents of correspondence 
he has had with the Summer- 
land municipality and Reeve 
Norman Holmes.

A letter to Holmes dated Jan.
20 was the application and re
quested authorization to “con
tact Municipal poles at a yearly, 
rental of $1.00 for each pole 
contacted. We expect the com
pany name to be “Summerland 
Video Ltd.”

Kimball obtained legal ad
vice and was informed the fol
lowing letter dated Jan. 24th,
1967 over the signature of G.D.
Smith, Municipal Clerk , may be 
considered as authorization.

, .The.contents .of the.letter is as.,..; eo.l)iBiPENTJtAL'l.ETTER,;,.
' follows! ' * " 7 \ ‘ I ^ ' r.;-*'.'

Registrar of Companies in Vic
toria, B.C. and have our com
pany seal on order and will pro
ceed to rent premises in Sum
merland and order office sup
plies preparatory to starting 
Summerland Video Ltd. opera
tions at the time we get the 
pole contract signed.”

, Following a meeting with 
council on Feb. 14, at their reg-‘ 
ular-council meeting, Kimball 
wrote to Holmes, with copies; 
going to all Councillors inform
ing them of further develop
ments.

He wrote, “We have nearly 
pinpointed the source for the 
T.V. programs. We have assur
ed ourselves that program qual
ity should be the equal of Pen
ticton’s.

“The equipment to be instal
led will be suitable to carry 
when it becomes available to us 
for cable use. The frequencies 
included will encompass 54-to 
216 megacycles. This covers the 
standard VHF (very high freq
uency) channels, all the FM 
band and also the now popular 
mid band which is of particu
lar interest for future use for 
cable auxiliary service such as' 
ETV, Ethnic T V, commercial 
TV such as stock market and 
special newspaper information 
and many other uses.

“We are providing also* for, 
closed circuit TV for municipal 
use as well as for schools and 
organization use such as civic 
events, sports, religious events, 
etc.”

Kimball informed them they 
were preparing plant drawings 
and were anxious to get into 
system installations.

“We hope you can now allow 
us to start these installations 
without further delay.

“We have -numerous letters 
in answer to the circulars sent 
out' wishing us early sjuccess 
and making application for ser
vice.” ■■ '

new BOOKSm 
for children and adult pleasure
Library custodian Kay Duns

don said they have 1100 new 
books for adults, 250 for, juniors 
in t h e Summerland library

season ends

LET'S GET NEWSY . . .
Mr. Vern Charles has re

turned homo from a vacation in 
Snn Jose, California.

Mr. and Mrs. Howai’tl Pruden' 
ppent much of the week in Van
couver where Howard attended 
an insurance convention.

The Summerland Figure Skating season ended rec
ently with figure, free skating and dance tests.

Passing the preliminary figures were Sheila Thomp
son, Margo Brewster, Sheri Nistor, Dianne Kita, Jackie 
Matlloh, and Gdlleen Graham.

...In thd 1st Test Figure class,' passed were Janice
Cooke, Estelle Invin, Jennie Skipping and Susan Downing. 

Third Test Figures - Mahgaret'Downing. '
Silver Free Skate • Shelvey Erickson.

. ' Preliminary Dances were parsed by Shirley Weeks, 
Susan Downing, Dstclle Irwin, Sheila Thompson, Sharon 
Cooke, Janice Cook, Colleen Graham, Linda Hunt and 
Jennie Skipping. | '

,now. Many outdated reference 
b o 0 k s have been replaced, 
which will be welcomed by stu
dents and adults alike.

New shelving has been plac
ed so now all books ai-e easily 
seen for the convenience of 
subscribers. Because of this 
and the increase in the number 
of books, Mrs. Dunsdon is ex
pecting the circulation to in
crease. ' ,

“We now have some wonder
ful books on home decorating 
and reference books for stu
dents up to p.rade 13”, .she .said.

One quarter of the library is 
no wallocated for children’s 
books. Ml’S. Dunsdon hopes ev
entually to have a children’s 
room built on.

"Your letter of January i20th 
adressed to Reeve Holmes has 
been handed to me to reply.

"As mentioned before, the 
pole contact charge is $1.00 per 
pole.

"Before any authority can be 
given to, you to contact our el
ectric power poles it will be 
necessary to execute an agree
ment between your company 
and the Municipality.

"Would you please let me 
have the official name of your 
company so an agreement and 
an authorizing by-law can be 
prepared."

On January 27th Kimball no
tified the municipality that 
‘.’the official name of our com
pany is: SUMMERLAND VID
EO LTD.

“Our papers have 'now been 
drawn up and we have been as
sured that the name is avail
able to us.

“W etrust that the by-law and 
the contract papers can now be 
prepared in order that we may 
proceed wih the Cable Televi
sion program with as little de
lay as possible.”

A leter to Reeve Holmes dat-, 
ed February 4th over Kimball's 
signature stated, “This is to 
hirtehr lot you know that we 
have our memorandum of As
sociation in the hands of the

KffiiBairAvrote -a-.'letter “in 
corifidenceV To ■ Ri^jBve Holmes 
February 24th and-^riiade Prefer
ence to a news item in the Sum 
merland Review, of Feb.:23 1967 
stating that, “the second cable 
TV applicant assures council 
good service. There are numer
ous items I could comment up
on but shall only note a few.

“1. It . is impossible to guar
antee snow-free pictures con
tinually as the picture is often 
picked up snowy from Spokane 
and cannot be cleared up until 
that transmission Improves.

“2. I note that our installa
tion fees are lower.

“3. K-Tel represents only that 
they will start a survey if given 
the go-ahead. We have conduc
ted ours and are now laying out 
the cable system on plant draw
ings. ‘

“We made prior application 
dated January 20, 1967.”

Making reference to the let
ter of January 24 Kimball says, 
“This letter states clearly that’ 
if we supply the official name 
of our company an authorizing 
by-law arid an agreement to 
use munieipal poles would bo 
prepared.

“We* eompliod with the name 
of our eompany in our letter 
dated January 27, 1907."

Please turn to Page'5, see 
CABLE TV

SUMMERLAND COUNCliL BRIEFS
Under Olxe Giant’s Head

> I

Get rid of nori-conformihg signs
At the request of Eric Tail, tlons responsible for the,signs.

speaking for the Summerland 
Chamber of Commerce, the 
first week in May was declared 
“PaInt-up Clean-up" week in 
Summerland. Tait said they are 
prepared to do some ndvcrlls- 
Ing for it and asked the council 
to do the same. This took place 
at the weekly municipal meet- 
in gTuesday nigh.

Tall also rdportod the Cham
ber Is willing to. work with the 
municipally In restoring road 
signs.

Councillor Bnrkwill said he 
was In favor of “getting rid of 
all of them. I .lust came homo 
from Vancouver and realized 
how much hotter the highway 
looked without commercial 
signs along the way. I am dead 
against maintaining any signs 
at all." ^ ^

The Chamber requested to 
have the municipality maintain 
the signs, the cost of which 
would be billed 0 the organlKa>

This was thought to ho wise 
because of the apparent neglect 
.of signs after they were placed.’

Reeve Holmes took exception 
to the blanket suggestion' by 
Barkwlll and said the sign at

confusing bccauso of throe com, should bo cloarod. He refused 
mercinl sigps placed thproi. to let heavy machinery on his 

The Dept, of Hlghiyoi^s has property to pick up rocks so It
plated forms, south of the ent 
ranee of Lakoshoro Drive In 
which 'cOmmorclnl signs re- 

otc.'gardlng motels, may bo
the bottom of Summorlnrid hill placed arid , bps nbtifipd husl-
serves a purpose In that it in 
forms the travelling public 
when local organizations, meet. 
He said there are ’ many tlrpns 
when visitors ottohd Summer- 
land meetings hai'lng gained 
information from the-signs. • 

llarkwill did ngroo that this 
lind merit, but of 6thor com- 
morcinl signs ho said, “Wo 
should be ashamed of ourselves 
the way the signs look."

H Is the aim of council to 
have only signs ns, outhorizod 
by the Ditpi. of Highways on 
the highway.

Of the entrance sign ot High
way 07 and Hn]\y Road, Powell 
said the sign indleatlng “Sum

nesses in the area they may 
place their names on this sign 
upon applicatlbni at their own 
exponso. ' , ‘ |

A tehambor committee will bo 
set’up to work with criuncil on 
this. ' ' , ' - I
RISIDBNVs PROtlSTS 

R. ,T. Bramtoloy complained 
that the blacktop road/noar his 
property la so wide, It hos ecus- 
od n sluotlon where droinogo Is 
poor, brought about'n situation 
whereby ho cannot get an ac
cess road to his property and 
the road Is so high It will mean 
rising up 20 to 30 foot of his 
property to get tbe road, 

Following roadwork done,
merland" wua flno» but It is the ditch has rooks in H that

wos done by hand. Ho felt they 
could do the same thing In the 
ditch. '

Councillor Hill sold It was 
Impossible to rooch down that 
for with thoir equipment. The 
rooks arc on the rond allow
ance,

Works Superintendent Blag- 
borne said an access could bo 
built and they are ready to do 
It when ho mokes up his mind 
where It Is to go.

The roods commlttco! will In- 
vostlgoto.

"No wonder, Victoria squocks 
About rhlsuslng funds", Bromb- 
loy sold.
OTHER BUSir^BSS

Blngborno said’ the light de
partment building bod boon 
broken In to oyer tho weekend 
and $400 worth of copper wire

Plaasa turn ie Pagt Sr sat 
COUNCIL

By KEITH BERGH
It Is always nice to see that 

somoeno else besides mo makes 
mistakes. This time an error on 
an Okanagan Telephone Co. 
computer brought n few loughs.

John Scllngor wont to pay 
his telephone bill to Coc Wndo 
tho other day. Ho throw It on 
tho desk, Cdc stamped It paid- 
then had a look. Tho hill, and 
tho cheque wore for $58,430.84. 
One long distance call cost 
Johnny $58,420.04. It’s usually 
litlo tough to catch Coc ot a 
moment when ho is. lost for 
words. This wos nn oxooptlon.

Mrs. Scllngor had boon In tho 
hospital In Vancouver o n d 
Johnny had boon keeping con- 
toct regarding her progress 
each day, but complained that 
although ho was anxious to got 
(his nows, ho felt tho Okanagan 
Tolophono Company was tak
ing ndvontngo of tho situation.

After n fow 'laughs, Johnny 
produced the correctod hill, Ap
parently the error was onuglil' 
and anotlior Invoice made out

—hut the whopper whs also 
mailed.

☆ “)V
By tho way, Ellon Dnvls has 

n mother but you couldn't toll 
from last week’s account of the 
Summerland Queen candidates. 
Wo hod her as the daughter of 
Mr. Robert Davis. Sorry, Mrs. 
Dnvls.

This Is tho wook for goofs. 
Tho B. C. Government Travel 
Bul’oou has turned out some 
wonderful material for tourist 
huronus in tho province. A 157- 
pngo tourist accommodation di
rectory, n 23-p'ngo booklet with 
n brief outline of gonornl inter
est, n honullful pictorial puhll- 
entiop of B. C, which will ho 
helpful to travellers and will 
encourage them to come back 
to see more of tho province and 
n rond map, complete with n 
onmpsito and flBhlng guide. 
Now hero it Is. According to the 
logond markings on tho rond 
map Summerland has a popu
lation of laii than 250, T h o 
Chamber of Commerce Is bring

ing this to the bureau’s atten
tion.

vV i-r 'i\-
Asks daughter Joy recently, 

“Daddy, la that whore those , 
seventy dcMitlsts are?’’, ns she 
polnthd up to the 'Houso on the 
Hill’, which Is now owned and 
opornod by the “Seventh-day 
Adventist Church".

'
I predict a fire at Jubilee and 

Victoria. nppens don’t .
come around accusing mo of 
starting it. It’S simple. Any 
child can do it. Doors are open 
and windows broken in tho old 
lioviHo behind tho old gnrngc on 
that corner. Whnt a spot.

TC
“Only by slrossing tho dcvol- 

opmont of tho Individual can 
(hero emerge o society tho dm- 
rnctoriatlcB of which will bo do- 
torminod not by state planners, 
hut by iroo nnri crontlvo Indi
viduals thomsoIvoH.’’ Quoted 
from a white paper on human 
resources rovonlcd In tho AI- 
horin logisinturo Fridn.v.

■A' ‘iV %V 
IIAI’I’Y EASTER 1

LL



Shoron
Legion Princess
(Held over from last v^eek)

By BRENDA DAVIES
PEACI1LAN13 — The regular , 

meeting of Branch 69, R^'-yal ’ 
Canadian I,t‘gion, Peachland, ■ 
was held last week in the Le
gion Hall.
A letter from Peachland Teen 

Town was read which asked 
the branch to choose a princess 
to run for Peachland’s centen
nial queen on April 1. Having 
so many veterans’ daughters to 
choose from in this 13 to 19 age 
group, the meeting decided to 
place all names in a hat. Win
ner of this draw w-as petite 
Sharon Mitchell, 14 - year - old 
daughter of Mrs. Thelma Mit
chell, Princeton Avenue.

The newly-acquired Wurlit- 
zer was demonstrated to those 
present, and it was decided to 
purchase this from carnival 
fund, catalogue to be obtained 
for suitable records. H. 
Thwaite, service officer, re
ported on hospital visiting. T. 
McLaughlan, membership 
chairman, reported three new 
members had joined the branch 
and stressed that membership: 
cards are not being picked up 
as quickly as they should.

C.C. Houghtaling reported on

proposed repairs to the hall 
roof and was authorized to pur
chase materials- for this work 
and to call a work party wdien 
weather is suitable.

A tentative agenda for the 
June 11 memorial. service was 
reported on by J. G. Sanderson. 
This is being planned to com
memorate National Veterans 
Week across Canada.

The three local ministers will 
be asked to take part and also 
deputy zone commander Steve 
Dunsdon bf Summerland. A 
color party and flag ceremonies 
and a pax'ade of members and 
L.A. members is planned, with 
a social hour held after in the 
Legion Hall.

Buying of a new flag wms 
suggested, J. G. Sanderson will 
obtain prices and report to the 
next meeting.

A copy of the letter sent to 
the municipal council request
ing a grant in aid of Legion 
taxes was read to the members.

A work party to arrange the 
hall for the 40th anniversary 
party on March 17 was formed. 
Helping with this are: D. Wur- 
zer, H. Thwaite, A. Kopp, J. G. 
Sanderson and C. C. Houghtal
ing. . ...

The new and old featui'ed
at Peachland open house
(Held over from last week)

By Brenda Davies
PEACHLAND —“Open 

house” held Thursday evening 
at the Peachland Elementary 
School w'as a huge success with 
a good crowd of parents and 
friends in attendance. Displays 
of childrens’ work was on desks 
and display tables and all four 
teachers were present to ans- 
w'er questions on childrens’ pro
gress.

Grade seven room presided 
over by Mr. G. Reid, principal 
was decorated with art work.

Mrs. E. Beete’s grade five 
and six room featured some en
lightening essays written about 
students’ trip to the Centennial 
train. Another feature was a 
relief map of the USSR. Pos
ters advertising education week 
demonstrated original thinking 
by the children.

Pupils of Grade three and 
four, Mrs. Gwen Bawden’s 
room, had essays and a color

ful display of Indian and Eski
mo culture.

Autobiographies were writ
ten by pupils, the new mathe
matics was shown and poems 
on Spring with art embelish- 
ments all created an attractive 
display.

Grade one and two room pre
sided over by Mrs. Laura Luc- 
ier displayed paper flowers and 
a farm unit in a sandbox.

Refreshments w'ere served by 
the older students.

While signing a visitors book 
guests were delighted and sur
prised to find an old guest book 
on display dating from Novem
ber 1906 to 1952. There was a 
report on public school educa
tion (1910) and library book 
from the 1940s. A good conduct 
register and corporal punish
ment list also came to light 
while browsing. Many parents 
enjoyed a search for their par
ents’ names and in some cases 
found their grandparents listed.

AND
PiOFESSroNAL DmECTORY

LEONARD'S 
Insurance Agency
• General Insurance
• Mutual Funds

Drop in' or arrange a 
home appointment.

Bus. — 494-6781 
Res. — 494-7881 

Summerland

FAST RELIABLE

TRUCKING
SERVICE

Parkdale 66

For All Your 
Motoring Needs

OPEN 8:00 A.M. 

TO 10:00 P.M.

We Can Carry Any 
Load Anywhere

READI-MIX • GRAVEL 
SAND - TOPSOIL 
COAL — WOOD

&
HILL

PHONE 494-3858

Hirtle & Spark
B.C. and DOMINION 
LAND SURVEYORS

Engi

AfflUated With
Interior 
inooring 

Services Ltd.
Centultlng Englnaara 

1470 Water St. Ph. 762-2614 
KELOWNA, B.C.

In nttendnnee every WodneS' 
day from 9 a.m, to S p.m. at 
Rood and Prudon’s office, 
Granville St.. Summerland.

In Summerland It's

Summerland 
Dry Cleoners

EXPERT SERVICE 
AT LOW PRICES.

10% discount on orders 
over $5.

PHONE 494-4101

ED'S RADIO - TV 
& Appliances

(next to Credit Union)
• Initall & Repair
• Work Ouarantood
• Speeiallzing In Saloa 

TVs & RADIOS—all makta
TAPE RECORDERS 

RECORD PLAYERS 
“ Your PHILLIPS Dealer" 
404r5831 Summerland

Ordar at Summerland Review

HOOKED RUOS, 
SWEATERS, 

HANDICRAFTS, TOYS 
IMPORTED WOOL.

SUMMERLAND
404-2061

Fisher receives Medal of Merit
Dr. Don Fisher, Summerland, received a Medal of 

Merit for his work in the Boy Scout movement at the an
nual meeting of the Provincial Council for British Col
umbia and the \ukon on Saturday.

Mrs. Fisher accompanied him.
Mr. Fisher has been active in Cub and Scout work 

since 1923. The awards were presented by Lieutenant- 
Governor George R. Pearkes.

On Sunday, the Provincial Commissioner held a con
ference to take a look at membership trends, results of 
the new programme of Venturing, which has just been 
introduced, and other matters dealing with the programme 
aspect of Scouting.

Church to place Iheir youth 
on slave market for a day

Trout Creek Church of God 
congregation do not have anj'- 
thing against their children, 
but they are “selling” them as

slaves Wednesday, March 29 at 
8:30. They’re even going to do 
it in the church.

PEACHLAND
NEWS

By Brenda Davies
After standing idle for sev

eral years the old Peachland 
packinghouse is once again in 
use by local businessman Doug 
Pitman and partner Hugh Bur
ton of Penticton who have op
ened a new business making 
roof trusses.

The Legion party Friday ac
knowledged the 20th wedding 
anniversary of Legion mem
bers Mr. and Mrs. A. Coldham 
of Trepanier.

Carl Mack, though not Irish, 
dyed his beard green St. Pat
rick’s day.

Mrs. G. Smith was honored 
by a tea party at the home of 
Mrs. H. Thwaite, by her art stu
dents prior to her departure 
for a holiday in England. At
tending the event were Mrs. J 
T. Garraway, Mrs. A. Colter, 
Ml’S. R. Kraft, Mrs. M’’. Robin
son, Mrs. A. Webber, Mrs. L. 
McCall, Mrs. W. Walker Mrs. 
J. Seltenrich Mrs. A. Coldham 
and Mrs. L. Fleming.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Davies and 
Mrs. E. Chisholm attended the 
Legion zone meeting in Osc- 
yobs Sunday.

Visitors at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Bradley dur
ing the weekend were their 
daughter and son-in-law Mr and 
Mrs. David Lehman and their 
two children from Mount Ver
non, Wash., to honor Mrs. Lob- 
man’s grandmother, Mrs. R. 
Bradley celebrating her 86th 
birthday Sunday.

Guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Kopp were Mrs. W 
Nelson Brad and Rosie from 
Kirkland, Wash.

But it is for a good cause. 
They are selling the services of 
15 to highest bidders to work 
for them Saturday, April 1st. 
(Pastor Schultz assured the Re
view that it is not an April Fool 
rick.)

Proceeds will go towards 
transportation costs to a West
ern Canada Church of God 
youh convention to be held in 
Banff in September. They will 
accept bids from those outside 
their membership too.

The auction will be an hon
est one, with Pastor Schultz 
presiding.

GRAND-CHILD FOR 
MITCHELLS
PEACHLAND — Congratula

tions are in order to Dr. and 
Mrs. H. D. Mitchell on the 
birth of their first grandchild. 
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs 
David Mitchell in Astoria, Ore
gon. The child was named Dav
id Stewart.

ON-ARMED BALL PLAYER
A one - armed right - handed 

pitcher, Hugh Daly, won 74 
games and lost 88 between 1882 
and 1887. He pitched a 1-9 no- 
hitted for Cleveland against 
Philadelphia in 1883.

/

HOME PLATE FURTHER
The distance between the 

pitcher’s mound and home 
plate before 1884, when hurling 
was underhand, was only. 45 ft. 
It is now 601/^ ft.

DRY CLIMATE
Southern Okanagan S c h o o 1 

District (Okaiiagan Falls, Oli
ver, Osoyoos) has a population 
of 8,000; an area of 481 sq. mi.; 
warmest and driest climate in 
Canada; average annual precip
itation 11.17 inches^ '

MON. - FRI.
9:45 Cartoon Party 

10:00 Dan. Schools 
10:30 Friendly Gnt. 
10:45 Chez Helene 
11:00 Mr. Dress Up 
11:25 B. Prudden 
11:55'CBC News 
12:00 Noon Hour 
12:15 Matinee 
2:00 Password 
2:39 Take a chance 
3:00 Take Thirty 
3:30 Edge of Night 
4:00 Communicate 

4:30 Cartoon Carniv. 
5:30 Music Hop

MON., MAR; 27

THURS., MAR. 23
6:00 Do It Show 
8:15 News, weather, 

sports.
7:00 New Lucy show 
7:30 Littlest Hobo 
8:00 Man fr. Uncle 
9:00 Telescope 
0:30 Hogan’s Heroes 

10:00 TBA « .. 
11:00 National News 
11:20 Weather 
11:25 Morkot Quotes 
11:30 Cheyenne

10:45 TV Story Time 
11:00 Star Wrestling 
12:00 Golf Classics 

1:00 CBC Sports 
2:00 Oxf.-Camb.
Boat Race 

3:00 Kaleidasport 
4:00 Kids Bids 
4:30 Frankenstein 
5:30 NHL—
Montreal at Det. 

7:15 In Person 
7:45 Sports Profile 
8:00T.H.E. Cat 
8:30 Bev. Hillblll. 
9:00 Tarzan 

10:00 Gunsmoke 
11:00 Narlonal News 
11:15 HFC Roundup 
11:20 Weather 
11:25 Fireside Thtr.:

“Navy Heroes”

TUBS., MAR. 28

SUN., MARCH 26

PRI„ MAR. 24
Tax6:00 Income

6:15 Nows,
Wcothor, Sports 

7:00 Tho Monkoos 
7:30 Windfall 
8:00 Plaited Crown 
0:00 Tho Fugitive 

10:00 Dean Martin 
11:00 National Nows 
11:20 Weather 
11:25 Morkot Quot. 
n:,30Hony’d Thlro. 
'Como to tho Stable'

12:00 Pulth f. Today 
12:30 Oral Roberts 
1:00 FDR 
1:30 entry. Cal.
2:00 Leighton Ford 
Calgary Crusade 

3:00 Lost in Space 
Heritage 
Tomorrow 
Not. of Things 
Wolt Disney 
Hoy Landlord 
Flashback 

8:00 Ed Sullivan 
0:00 Bonanza 

10:00 Sunday 
11:00 Nat. Nows 
11:15 HFC Rndup. 
11:20 Wcothor 
11:25 Sunday Cln.: 

"Lady is a Square

4:00
4:30
5:00
0:00
7:00
7:30

WED. MAR. 29

anmversary
PEACHLAND—-The fortieth 

anniversary of the Royal Cana
dian Legion Branch 69 and the 
Legion Auxiliary was celebra
ted here Friday with a banquet.

President J. R. Davies read 
oiit the names of charter mem
bers with those present being 
W. B. Sanderson, H. Miller, W. 
Renfrew, A. J. Chidley and Alf 
Ruffle. Mr. Sanderson, master 
of ceremonies told of the early 
struggles to raise money to er
ect the first hall and of the 
work that went into organizing 
the Legion Branch.

Auxiliary president, Mrs. E. 
ChisbOlm read the list of L.A. 
charter iriembers, and those in 
attehda'nce included Mrs. F. 
Topharai sr., Mrs. E. Young, 
Miss M. Coldham, and Mrs. K. 
Atkins. Mrs. Topham recalled 
her war-time term as auxiliary 
president and the initial strug
gles of the organization.

A large birthday cake was 
cut by Mrs. K. Atkins, twice 
past-president of the L.A.

Steve Dunsdon, deputy zone 
comamnder installed John Sim
mons, a; new member, followed 
by Branch 69 officer installa-

igrtielh 
,dknee

Thursday, March 23i 1967
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tions. Mrs. E. Bonthaux, Sum
merland, district representative 
then installed the auxiliary of
ficers.

A dance and social evening 
followed.

HUNT FOR BOY,
HI-TOP BOO

6:00 Monday at' Six 
6:15 News,

Weather, Sporl 
7:00 Love on a , 

Rooftop
7:30 Don Messer 
8:00 The Saint 
9:00 Show of Week 

10:00 Front Page 
Challenge 

10:30 Outdoors 
11:00 National News 
11:20 Weather 
11:25 Mark. Quotes 
11:30 Rawhide

6:00 Farm • Garden 
6:15 News.

Weather, Sporl 
7:00 Bewitched 
7:30 Rat Patrol 
8:00 Bed Skelton 
9:00 The Baron 

10:00 Newsmagazine 
10:30 The Pub. Eye 
11:00 National News 
11:20 weather 
11:25 Mark, Quotes 
11:30 Perry Mason

SUMMERLAND
UNITED

CHURCH

Rev. P. K. Louie, 
Minister

THE VILLAGE INN 
GIFT SHOP

Holman's Radio 
& TV Senrice

PHONE 494.7516

Hospital Hill, fummarland
PPlIa

'4|pr4li'4

Small Apptlanaa Ropdlpad 
LOavo or plelc*up af 

Farm and Oardiii Supply,

11:00 a.m. Worship Service
9:30 a.m. Sunday School;

11:00 a.m. Beginners Dept.
“Praise God in His Sanctuary; 
Praise Him in the firmament 
of His power”.

St. Stephen's 
Anglican Church

Good' Friday
7:30 p.m. “Service of the Cross” 
combined choirs of the Angli
can, Baptist and United Chur
ches.
Easter Sunday V
7:00 a m. Holy Communion;
11:00 a.m. Holy Communion.

Rev. Norman Tannar, 
-Phone 494-3466

Summerland 
Baptist Church

HUNT FOR NEW 
TEEN FLATS

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH

SUNDAY SERVICE S
10 a.m. Sunday School;
11 a.m. Morning Worship. 

Easter Message,
Junior Choir,
Crystalites Quartette

7:30 p.m. Gospel Service 
Easter Message

(Affiliated with the 
Baptist Federation of Canada)

SUNDAY SERVICES 
9:45 a.m, Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. Morning Service 
7:30 p.m. Evening Service 
Wednesday 
8:00 p.m. Prayer and 

Bible Study
Pastor; Rev. Frank W. 
Haskins, M.A., B.Th.

TROUT CREEK

WEEKNIGHT SERVICES
Fri.—Good Friday Rally in Be
thel Tabernacle (Penticton). 
Services at 2:30 pm. & 7 p.m. 
Wed. 7:30 p.m. Bible Study 

arid Prayer.

CHURCH OF GOD 
Pastor: M. Schultz, Ph. 494-837
SERVICES — 
Sunday School
Morning Worship

9:50 am, 
_ 11 a.m.

“The end of your search for 
a friendly church.”

Evening Fellowship__7:30 p.m
Youth Fellowship Mon. _„7 pra 
Prayer and Bible Study Wed af 

8:00 p.m
Teaching—The New Birth, 

followed by a New Life. 
EVERYONE WELCOME

TO EMPLOYERS AND EMPLOYEES IN 
AGRIGl^TURE AND HORTICULTURE

UNEMPLOYMENT INSURANCE WILL, AS 
OF APRIL 1st,1967, COVER EMPLOYEES OF

FARMS RANCHES NURSERIES

GREENHOUSES® FRUIT,VEGETABLE,

FLOWER GROWERS.

r

6:00 Nat. Business 
6:15 Nows,

Weather, Sporl 
7:00 Girl fr. Uncle 
8:00 Green Acres 

8:30 Bob Hope Thtr, 
0:30 Festival 

11:00 Notional Nowi 
11:20 Weather 
11:25 Mark. Quotes 
11:30 Tr. of O'Brien

EMPLOYERS
ASK FOR 'nnj PAMPHLET—If you hove not 
already received a pamphlet describing 
your obligations as an employer under' 
this new programme, obtain one im« 
mediately from tho Unemployment 
Insurance Commission.
REGISTER AS AN EMPLOYER — AS SOOn
OS possible you should register at the 
nearest offlcc of the Unemployment 
Insurance Commission, This is im
portant bccauso unemployment in
surance is compulsory if you hire 
workers,

EMPLOYEES
FIND OUT W YOTjr. ARB. INSURABLE —
Consult your nearest Unemployment 
Insurance Commission ofhco to find 
out if you are insurable. Under the pro
gramme, some employees are not 
insurable,
SOCIAL INSURANCE NUMBER — Every 
insurable employee must Imve one. 
Application forms can be obtained at 
Unemployment Insurance Commission 
oiEces and most'Post omces.

V

LICENCE TO PURCHASE STAMPS — After 
registration, if you have insurable em
ployees the Commission will send you 
a licence to purchase unemployment 
insurance stamps and additional neces* 
sary information as to the iniurablllty 
of your employees, contributions to be 
paid, how to afllx stomps in your em«

Eloyees’ books, records you must 
eep, etoi

Complete tho form and mail it to an 
Unemployment Insurance Commission 
oihee. There is no charge for it.
UNEMPLOYMENT INSURANCE BOOK — If
you are Insurable you nre required to 
have such a book, which may be ob
tained from the nearest ofllco of tho 
Unemploymeht Insuronce Commission. 
You simply have to jive your full 
name, date of birth oncl Social Insur
ance Number. There is no charge for it.

S$li
UNEMPLOYMENT INSURANCE COMMISSION) 
GOVERNMENT OF CANADA
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LErs GCT newsy • . .
Get weir wishes to lien Weist 

who underwent surgery in the 
Penticton Hospital last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hunter 
are home after spending the 
winter in California.

KEITH BERGH
Phone 494-5406

Publishing Editor
Residence 494-1338
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Follow up all leads
It has been almost assured that Brenda 

Mines will be going ahead with their op
eration west of Peachland. This will mean 
much activity and interest on the part of 
hundreds of nevv families who will seek a 
new place of residence. It will mean an ad
ditional load on municipal officials — on 
the residents. It will mean an additional 
load on the Chamber of Commerce and 
other community organizations. They will 
no doubt all be making an all out effort to 
steer mining employees to their respective 
cehtres. This is as it should be.

There is little doubt that Peachland 
will get the greatest percentage of them 
because of the proximity to the mines site.

We were talking to Peachland Reeve 
Thwaite the other day and he and his coun
cil are going all out to attract not only res
idents, but new business for their municipal
ity. “If people want to invest a million dol
lars in Peachland, we are going all out to 
co-operate with them” were his words.

He has made it no secret that he and 
his council do not see eye to eye with Reg
ional Planners — But they will work with 
them as long as all goes smoothly with in
vestors. It is not that they do not believe 
in town planning, according to Thwaite, but 
they are willing to bend quite a distance if 
it is a case of getting or losing a million dol
lar shopping centre. He was making ref
erence to the announcement last week of 
the possibility of a shopping centre locating 
a mile north of Peachland centre west of 
the highway.

It is to be hoped that Summerland is 
ready to handle the inquiries that will no 
doubt be coming. It would be folly to think 
they' will all want to live in Peachland. 
Summerland, Kelowna and Penticton will

attract quite a number.
We believe it is time Summerland took 

more of an active interest in people who are 
wanting to establish in Summerland. The 
planning commission have said they are 
ready, and there are sufficient building sites 
to suffice anticipated expansion.

Last month, an application was made 
to build a business on some Trout Creek 
property. This was turned down by council, 
because of zoning regulations.

The applicant was notified by letter, 
the reasons why he was turned down and 
told there were other locations in the mun
icipality. one being the new industrial prop
erty in Jones Flat. 'No personal contact was 
made.

This is like a real estate sales man giv
ing up after telling a prospect the property 
they wished to buy was not for sale and leav
ing it at that. Any salesman worth his salt 
would offer to take his client around and 
show him other locations.

We do know there have been cases 
where municipal employees or the Reeve 
and/or councillors have spent a lot of time 
driving prospects around the municipality 
but by the same token we believe there are 
too many occasions when refusals are too 
cut and dried, like in the case above. There 
should be a person on the municipal council 
payroll who could be designated to follow 
up these refusals, offer alternatives — or 
in some cases refer them to real estate firms. 
In any case it would quiet ruffled waters. 
A personal interview following a refusal, 
if nothing else is good public relations. 
After all it is cf vital interest to Summer- 

land to sell property, be it their own or 
someone elses. We should be following up 
all leads.

By Bev. Bye
The Summerland Trail Ri

ders have started another sea
son, which looks as if it is go
ing to be busy, exciting and in
teresting.

'We welcome new members, 
people who own horses or who 
are simply interested in this 
spreading sport.

Many days of fun are plan
ned for this year; two days a 
week practising and training in 
our new riding ring in the 
park, monthly trail rides, one 
or two overnight rides, moon
light rides participating in val
ley shows and our junior show 
at the end of July, informative 
talks, filnis, etc.

Membership to the Summer- 
land Trail Riders is $2 (18 yrs. 
and over), $1 for under 18 years 
and $5 per family. The mem
bership opens up the way to 
many happy hours with people 
of similar interests.

For further information con
tact Mrs.' C. Letts, Phone 494- 
1833. We welcome any ques
tions you might have. Members 
with ages ranging from 1 to 100 
are welcome.
"BEWARE"!

There are approximately 120 
horses in Summerland this

year, so spring riding is going 
to prove more dangerous for 
motorist and rider unless safe
ty measures are taken.

HORSE-BACK RIDERS:
Ride on the right;
Do not ride on or near pave

ment;
Do not race on the roads; 
NEVER race cars;
Ride single file.

CAR DRIVERS;
Horses have the right of way 

just as pedestrians do;
Do not honk your horn while 

coming up behind or passing a 
horse;

If you see a horse is acting 
up as a result of being scared 
of the car, pull to the side of 
the road and shut your engine 
off. Proceed when rider has 
full control of the horse again.

Through the co-operation of 
riders and nriotorists we hope 
there will be no accidents this 
year. Spring is the tricky seas
on for riding as the horses are 
very flighty and will shy at the 
silliest things. Now that spring 
weather: is here there will be 
many riders on the roads giv
ing their ponies exercise, so 
riders arid motorists be alert. 
Help each other.

SENSATIONAL

2 PRICE
D i SCO NT 1N U ED COLORS

• KEM. GLO • SUPER KEM TONE 
•- MARTIN SENOUR

ALL SALES FINAL — TINTING EXTRA

SUIOIERLAND HARDWARE
494-4.556 Summerland

From Our Back Files
41 YEARS AGO ...

Mrs. H. Wilson returned from Vancouver, 
after spending some ten days there. Reeve R. 
Johnston left for Victoria and will be gone 
about a fortnight. Mrs. Alice Pearce came in 
from Calgary on the night boat and is staying 
with Mrs. Hall of Trout Creek. Mr. C. Rogers 
came home from Vancouver after spending a 
few days at the coast on business. Mr. L. Beavis 
left for Revelstoke, stopping for a day at Kel
owna en route. Mrs. J. R. Brown's daughter, 
Mrs. A. L. McDonnell, returned to Vernon after

a few days from there he will go on to the 
coast before returning home. Florence Clark ot 
Garnett Valley spent last weekend with'her 
friend Gertie Arkell. Miss Marjorie Morrison 
left on the noon train for Victoria, where she 
will enter training at the Royal Jubilee Hospital. 
Miss Kathleen Nield left for Vancouver where 
she will visit relatives for a few days before re
porting for duty at the Royal Jubilee Hospital, 
Victoria. Mrs. Pares boarded the train here for 
Fernie, where she will visit friends. Major Hut
ton returned home from Victoria. He has been

spending a week l^te. Mrs. A...MeGowan, who .. iri the capital city for Several rnonths. Mr. Gib- 
has ben yisitirig ar'tifg'coast'.has fetumed. Mr.son of Beritleyi Altaf arrived Jiere a few days________ 1 41* ' • -'irt —J' ' ■ • _ ■_ Ti/r... A T\/rr»T ort'KlciynJames Struthers' arrived hoine from Vancouver. 
He has been working out there for the past two 
months.

42 YEARS AGO ...
Donald Ross went up to Vernon to spend

ago on a visit to Mr. and Mrs. A. McLachlan. 
Mrs. R. M. Ross and her son Donald returned 
from Vancouver where they have ben fora brief 
visit. Mr. and Mrs. Dorken of Montreal arrived 
here from the coast and spent a day or two with 
their friends, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kerr.

LETTERS
Life on planefs 
reasonable

Editor, Summerland Review: 
“Twinkle twinkle little star.
How I wonder what you are.
Up above the world so high, 
like a diamond in the sky.

That was a nice little nursery 
rhyme and charmed the minds 
of children, but hardly fits in 
with modern day knowledge of 
the stars. Our star (the sun) is 
B65 thousand miles in. diameter.

It would take one million pla
nets the size of the earth to fill 
its space. Huge as his may 
seem to us, it is ,only a medium 
sized star, just barely an aver
age.

There are stars many thou
sand times larger and the star 
Bbtelgucsc is a million times as 
big. Our sun and all the vari
ous members of its family in
cluding the earth belong to tho 
milky way galaxy, though only 
a little speck among the count
less millions of celestial bodies 
that comprise this galaxy. And 
for out in the unimaginable 
depth of space countless num
bers of other galaxies have 
boon discovered. How far out? 
Tho 200 inch Palomar tcloscopo 
has probed the heavens to a 
distance of one billion 600 mil
lion light years,

A light year is tho distance 
light travels in one year, at the 
spfcod of 188 thousand miles 
per second; or near six trillion 
miloii, Sara vary In size, ago, 
color ^ond tomporaturo. And os* 
tronornors estimate there’s a 

every groin of sand on 
ho'seashores of the world, 

to nnk it probable that ot 
at the of them have their 
in rTu.'oI, planets, and other 

Tall ioi bodies possibly num
ber Is j iitto tho quadrillions, 
municVons or soxtlllions. And 
signs., mo of those planets are 

Cou. 0 (if intelligent beings, 
was in ,hls is not tho only such 
a" ' d orb.

w*ic scicnllst boldly says, "of 
course not, v>o are not alone!'' 
Have nstrononors reached the 
limit of the stars? If so, whnt 
lies nn heyondl Ta it just n lim
itless, purposeless void ? Or 
ivhnt? Dop't (isk mo.

JOE'WUXI AMS, 
Penticton

Stock exchange story time
By Bob Tingley

After Jack had climbed the 
bean-stalk and killed the Giant 
of Craigmont, he found it hard 
to settle down to a humdrum 
life again. He found little plea
sure in milking his cow, Galaxy 
or hoeing the potatoes for he 
knew he had one more mission 
to fulfil. The princess, Dolly 
Varden of Granduc, was held 
prisoner by the ogre of Rolling 
Hills a n d it was up to him, 
Jack, to rescue her.

Donning his sword and buck
ler (whatever that is), Jack 
started out one fine, summer 
morning. He knew he would 
have to obtain transportation 
so he kept a sharp lookout and 
soon spied a Maverick, snorting 
and pawing the ground. Jack 
edged toward this animal sing
ing so softly and sweetly that 
the maverick was entranced. 
When Jack sang “Don’t Fence 
Me In’’ tho toar.s poured from 
the beast’s eyes so he was blin
ded. Jack crept up aid put on a 
home-made bridle ho had fash
ioned from sago brush.

Mounting the steed (steer Is 
so much like steed that I will

tronorno 
star for 
" ’• (.ho;

LETTERS
Council or 
dictal’ors

Editor, Summerland Review:
I see by the report of tho 

Summerland Council mooting 
In tho March 16th issue of tho 
Review, that our council is 
again discouraging industry 
from establishing in Summer- 
land.

In my opinion they should 
bond 0 little and try to encour
age Industry, Instead of chasing 
It away.

Cable television would bo a 
groat nssol to Summerland, and 
yet tho council is discouraging 
anyone interested, from bring
ing such assets to our munlel- 
pnllty.

In tho same report there Is a 
small piece on Civil De Tense ! 
At the rate they’re going they 
don’t have to worry, soon there 
won’t bo anything hero to de
fend.

- R. W. B.

take the liberty), he rode swift
ly into the west. P a s sin g 
through the town of Jericho 
which was still on the Silver 
Standard, he m e t a ravishly 
beautiful maiden named Bren
da who tried to delay him from 
his quest. But Jack was not to 
be detei-red. He knew he must 
be as steadfast as the Trojan 
of old. He forded Buttle Lake, 
swam the Anuk River which 
was in flood and camped one 
night in Cranisle where he was 
amazed to be awakened in the 
morning by a Highland Bell.
On the nineteenth day, he fell 

in with a girl prospector named 
Cooper Soo who was wearing a 
Cowichan sweater, and they 
journeyed together congenially 
until Soo left to gather a quan
tity of Peso Silver to take home 
to her ailing father who lived 
at Cascade Moly. Jack was now 
in an uncharted part of t h e 
country and he was surprised 
to see a Pyramid on a hilltop 
between Endako and tho New 
Indian reservation.

On the morning of the twen
ty-ninth day ot his quest, just 
os ho sun rose over Copper 
Ridge, ho spied tho ogre’s cas
tle high on tho Rolling Hills 
near ot hand. The time of test
ing wos now ot hand. Jock loos
ened his sword and buckled his 
buckler tighter to be ready for 
tho fray. (It is hoped that the 
next Installment of this thrilling 
story will be lost or long delay
ed).

Wishing well 
holds gifts 
for bride to be

(Held over from last v/eek)
Thursday evening a shower 

was held at the ..home of Mrs. 
Art Crawford for Miss Nancy 
Fudge, whose marriage takes 
place March 25; Mrs. F. E. At
kinson was co-hostess.

A wishing well, complete with 
old oaken bucket, and decor
ated with spring flowers stood 
beneath a “tree” of forsythia, 
in full bloom, held the many 
lovely gifts. Miss Lesley Heavy- 
sides assisted Miss Fudge in 
the “opening ceremonies” and 
the colorful bows and trim
mings were pinned on to an 
oblong piece of styrofoam, suit
ably covered, to make a delight
ful picture when completed,.

Invited guests were Miss Dor
othy Britton, Mrs. R. Barkwill, 
Mrs. P. F. Beulah, Mrs. Robert 
Cuthbert, Mrs. T. Lott, Mrs. J. 
Marshall, Mrs. Edith Richards, 
Mrs. Walter Birtles, Mrs. J. 
Heavysides and Miss Lesley 
Heavysides, Mrs. Ken Boothe, 
Mrs. C. Adams, Mrs. J. Sheeley, 
Mrs. Lionel Fudge, mother of 
the bride.

Sending gifts but-unable to 
attend were Miss Carole Hack- 
man and Miss Barbara Fudge 
of Vancouver, M r s. T. Croil, 
Mrs. Alex Kean, Mrs Nick Bud- 
dingh, Mrs. A. W. Nisbet and 
Grandrna Lott froin Parkdale 
Palce.

During the refreshment hour 
the, honoured g u e s t cut a 
bride’s cake, beautifully decor
ated with silver horseshoes and 
a bride and groom mounted on 
tv/o miniature white horses.

Special Easier 
music presentaiion
On Sundaj. at 7:30 p.m. at the 

Summerland Baptist Church, 
thei Junior Choir will present 
an Easter Carol service. “The 
Effects of the First Easter” will 
be the theme of the service at 
11 a.m. with Easter music by 
the Choir.

Mrs. Ed. Danallanko is direc
tor of the Junior Choir and Mr 
Hank Wouters of the Senior 
Choir. Miss Ruth Dale is organ
ist.

TIMEX
WATCH 

Repair Centre
Your TIMEX not working? 
Have It factory reconditioned 
for aa eo
low as ------------ 9

J, K. Novalfy and 
Jewelery Lid.

425 Main St., Penticton
Authorized Timex Factory 

Repair Depot

Artificial Floral Arrangements 
TherVe Beautiful, Priced From

$2.00 to $9.98
Easter Candies & Chocolates 

For Young and Old
EVERYTHING FOR THE DINNER TABLE 

FOR EASTER

TTiniTT rRFFlf (sHPT TJL XL^ir Xr X %/XXXjiXejX\i IiJXXXiiJXhiXji
ON HIGHWAY 97, SUMMERLAND 

PHONE 494-3056

PENTICTON

MARINA
EXHIBIT
PENTICTON LIONS

SPORTS SHOW
MARCH 23 - 24 - 25 

PENTICTON PEACH BOWL

1Q4T1ISSBPPLIES
WE ARE DEALERS FOR:

Johnson Sea Horse Motors 
Springbok Aluminum Boats 
K & C Thermoglass Boats 
Riviera Boats
Roadrunner - Caribou Trailers 
Ski Equipment 
Reconditioned Boats 
Imperial Marine Fuel 
Imperial Marine Fuel 

FOR ALL YOUR BOATING NEEDS COME TO

the largest marina in the south Okanagan

SKAHA
LAKE

Hoadquorters For

BOATING SUPPLIES
SKAHA

LAKE

Penticton Marina
SOUTH BEACH DRIVE 492-7010



A big bang pronriBsed 
for Centennial Day

ly, iviarcn zs, 1967
Summerland Review — 4
Thursday, March 23,

Summerland Reeve Norman Holmes, 
left, was elected president of the Okanagan 
Valley Municipal Association at their an

nual meeting held in Summerland last week 
Summerland Municipal Clerk, Gordon 
Smith was appointedf Secretary-Treasurer

Royalty candidates begin 
rounds of public appearances
There are many activities 

coming up to include the can
didates for Summerland Queen. 
They were announced by the 
Queen Committee following a 
meeting held Tuesday after
noon.

On April 8 the Kinnettes will 
hold a tea and sale and Yacht 
Club a tea April 29. The candi
dates will serve at both func
tions.

On Friday, March 31, in the 
MacDonald School Auditorium 
the girls will review histories 
of various community services 
including the history of twenty 
years of reigning by past 
queens.

Each have been given sub
jects to speak on. The theme of 
the show is “Let’s Go Back”. A 
pictorial review of past queens

will be shown as well as enter
tainment provided by local tal
ent.

Teen-Town News
By Ron Kostelniuk

The gas sale held Saturday 
at Lamb Motors was a big suc
cess and Teen Town members 
wish to thank the' public, for 
the support.

Other Teen Town news in
cludes, a meeting at 6:30 to
night in the Yacht Club. Pool 
will be played April 2.

Delegates will be sent to the 
B.C. Teens Association in Pen
ticton March 29-31. There will 
be three days of meetings and 
two big dances. There they’ll 
meet all the B. C. Teen Town 
members.

To
Serve

You
For the ultimate in service consult your 

Credit Union —
1. Checking accounts 3% interest
2 .Life insured savings — a 4% diyidend 

was paid on share accounts in 1966
3. Life insured loans ... at straight for

ward interest rates
Office hours — Tues. through Sat, — 10 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.

SUMMERLAND & DISTRICT 
CREDIT UNION

Phone 494-2801 Summerland

UNIONS
are
FOR EVERYONE

Youner or old hewofit from Credit UnTon 
service. Dividends based upon the in* 
come of the credit union; attractive re
turns on deposits and low cost loans make 
credit unions the best place to save or 
borrow.

In British Columbia thew are credit 
unions in almost every major community. 
If you would like details on how credit 
unbns can help you call at the credit 
union nearest you or write to:

CREDIT
kr UNION lEAGUE

ROOM H,9dl. llROADWAYv VANCOUVFR 10, R C

Same instructors 
for swim classes

PEACHLAND — A meeting 
last week of t h e Recreation 
Commission decided against a 
raise for hall rentals to the new 
Recreation Hall, formerly the 
old Baptist Church, if used by 
non-profit organizations.

Penticton Fine Arts Council 
invited local organizations to 
participate in their program.

Recreation Commission will 
engage again last year’s Red 
Cross' swim class instructors 
Jennifer Sanderson and Marina 
Davies (assistant).

The Commission’s annual 
meeting will he held April 18.

The Commission will sponsor 
square dance classe for lall ag
es, starting in October, and will 
be held at the Athletic Hall on 
Wednesday evenings.

There will be some “high 
lights” in Summerland to close 
the Centennial Day. This, came 
about as a result of a report by 
Centennial Chairman Jas. Mar
shall to the municipal council 
Tuesday night.

Marshall termed his prepar
ed submission as “The Philoso
phy of the Big Bang” or “A 
Short Homily on the Use of 
Money”.

Marshall requested council 
to support a huge fireworks 
display at the summit of Gi
ant’s Head Mountain to close 
the day when the Centennial 
Park is dedicated, July 1.

He said his committee agreed 
that it would have to be of a

Bridge Results
Nine tables took part in the 

fourth night of the spring ser
ies in Summerland Monday 
night. Here the results.

•• North-South: Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Steuart; Bill Hepperle and 
A. Hampson; Jack Lockie and 
C. Lee; Mrs. Pearl Lackey and 
Wilf Evans.

East-West: Mr. and Mrs. Den
nis Purcell; Mrs. Edna Hall and 
Mrs. Gert Lewis; Mr. and Mrs. 
Funnell; Ray Bowman and C. 
Elsey.

Thursday night in Penticton 
the results, were as follows:

North-South: Frank Brodie 
and Gordon Hepperle; t i ,e d 
were Ken Beck and Don Wei- 
chel and Mr. and Mrs. E. A.
May- ’

tEast-West: Mr. and Mrs. D.T. 
Morgan; Ernie Field and Ray 
Stewart; Fred Lloyd and Mrs. 
Roy, Steiiart.

. It Ik a.,^Master Point night in 
Penti^pn"’’tbnight. ■ ' .

Wilf Evans and Jack'Garra
way spent last week in Seattle 
where: they took ■ part in Ame
rican' Contract Bridge League. 
They pbyed against giants of 
the game including authors of 
books on bridge and world 
leaders in the game from New 
York to California, according 
to Evans, They came home with 
a few Master Red Points too.

HOUSEHOLD HINT
• trover a cellulose sponge or 

steel wool scouring pad with a 
bright scrap of material to 
njaite a ‘ pincushion for your 
sewing basket. ^ ^ ;gjgy|

An Easter 
message from you

Editor, Summerland Review:
When you read this message 

Easter will be approaching. 
This is the most solemn mem
orial in the entire year of the 
central mystery of our Redemp
tion. Christ’s saving Death and 
glorious Resurrection. With gra
titude and joy we will take part 
in it.

Worth pondering, are the 
words of the Psalm. — “This is 
the day the Lord has made, let 
us be glad and rejoice therein. 
Give praise to the Lord for He 
is good, for his mercy endureth 
forever.”

May the Blessings of Easter 
remain with you all through the 
year.

A special Easter wish for you 
all in Parkdale. May the Giver 
of Gifts give unto you an Eas
ter that’s blessed the whole day 
through. And then, through the 

days of the springtime too. 
The will to help and the 

courage to do,
A heart that can sing each day 

anew.
Whether the skies are gray 

or blue ■—
May the Giver of Gifts 

Give these to you.
My sincere Easter greeting to: 
the Matron, Staff and to all the 
Guests at Parkdale Place.

In loving remembrance, 
AUGUSTA EMERY

spectacular nature or none at 
all because few could see it if 
the proportions were limited. 
He said displays could be pur
chased from $400 to $25,000 and 
they lasted about the same 
time, but the mortars and rock
ets were larger and more ef
fective as the units increase in 
size. He requested a $2,500 dis
play.

“Summerland is no down-at- 
the-heels community. On the 
contrary, it is one of the most 
solvent, and best managed pla
ces in his province”, Marshall 
said. “It pays its own way with 
its irrigation system, and eve
rything else . . . always has.”

“Summerland’s Centennial 
Committee did not ask the com 
munity for huge expenditures 
to mark the national Centen
ary. Unlike some nearby com
munities of similar population 
that have to pass by-laws to ac
tive “ expensive centennial pro 
jects, Summerland will finance 
its centennial project comfort
ably out of normal revenue. No 
particular credit here to any 
of us. Summerland was fortun
ate in having a magnificent na
tural monument right in its 
midst.”

In conclusion he submitted, 
“Let us, therefore, lift our eyes 
off the ground and look at the 
skies. Let us drop our inhabit- 
ions and make July 1, 1967 the 
day of Summerland’s big bash. 
Let us give the whole South 
Okanagan area a demonstra

tion of the joy of living, and of 
nauonal consciousness.”

Councillor Schaeffer of the 
Centennial budget committee 
said their budget would come 
between $600 and $900 short of 
meeting the $2,500 commitment

for the fireworks display.
“I think we should go for it”. 

Councillor Powell said. Coun
cil agreed.

There was a suggestions that 
there may be a possibility that 
the public will wish to make 
contributions toward the dis- 
play.

“They would be welcomed 
warmly”, Marshall added.

FRESH
TRANSISTOR RADIO

RATTERIES
Flashlight (d) o for -iC

Medium size (c) - ^
each - Special    1OC

4 38c
9 VOLT
each ____ _________ _ 29c

all testing 100%
J. K. Novelty and 

Jewelry Ltd.
425 Main St., Penticton, B.C.

The Travelers Telescope
ONE OF THE GREATEST BARGAINS in history was struck 
a hundred years ago this March. It was the purchase of the 
United States from the Czar of all the Russias of the Vast 
tract of the northwest known as Alaska. The price was a 
little more than $7,000,000. The date was March 30, 1867-

Seven million dollars was a substantial piece of change 
a hundred years ago, and many Americans were vigorously 
opposed to its being spent on an expense of northern waste
land, sparsly settled by Russian fur-trappers, Eskimo fish
ermen and Indian traders. But it looked good to President 
Andrew Johnson, and he insisted that the deal he consum
mated.

Andrew Johnson was right. The purchase of. Alaska 
was a bargain. In the very first year after it became an 
American territory, it paid for itself in gold shipments alone; 
and every year since that time its exports to the United 
States have exceeded its purchase price. Last year it ex
ported thirteen times its price in minerals, and another 
thirten times in manufactured products. Furthermore, Alas
ka has proven a pivoted point in the military defense of 
this continent and in international aviation. Now, as a state 
(admitted in 1959), it is drawn all the closer to the American 
union.

In a way, the purchase of Alaska was an investment in 
insurance. It made North America a more or less single, 
solid piece, a circumstance of benefit to both the United 
States and Canada.

A century ago, Alaska must have seemed a very long 
way off an dits usefulness extremely remote. That’s the way 
it is with investing in insurance. When you buy a Life in
surance policy, the cost may at first seem high, and the 
return on your investment may appear very distant. But 
as time passes, price becomes a matter of diminishing im
portance and the value of the investment becomes more 
and more apparent.

The essential thing is to get started. The longer you 
delay the purchase of Life insurance, the more it costs. In
deed, the day could come when you can’t buy it at all. 
When it’s a question of Life. insurance, procrastination is 
more than a thief of time. It is also a thief of cold cash. 
The advice, “Do it now,” was never wiser than when applied 
to Life insurance. And speaking of advice, you could do 
no better than to heed the counsel which has guided millions 
of prudent North Americans for more than a century 
MORAL—INSURE IN THE TRAVELERS.

Published for public interest by your 
TRAVELERS INSURANCE AGENT

K. W. (Joe) AKITT
494-7966 Summerland

Ed's Radio, TV, and Appliances
Phone 494-5831

GOVERNMENT OF ALBERTA LICENSED^'
Main Street, SummerlancJ, B.C.

PHILIPS, RCA VICTOR, ELECTROHOME - COLOR TV CERTIFIED

FIDDLE FREE T.V.

COLOR T.V.
Automatic Degausing 
Automatic White Compensator 
Automatic Fine Tuning 
Automatic Vertical Hold 
Automatic Horizontal Hold 
Automatic Voltage Regulator 
Automatic Contrast Compensator 
Automatic Pin Cushion Regulator 
Pre*set Fine Tuning

PHILIPS

BLACK & WHITE
Automatic Circuit Stabilizer 
Automatic AC/DC Coupling 
Automatic Verticle Hold, 
Automatic Noise Limiter 
Pre-set Fine Tuning 
Overload Protection 
Tone Control
Compensated Loudness Control 
Direct Vision Picture Tube ;

THE STEREOS WITH A DHILT IN FUTURE
AM/FM STEREO AM RADIOS 
ACOUSTRON AUDIO BALANCING 
TAPE RECORDER INPUTS

• EXTENSION SPEAKER OUTLETS
• 50 WATT MUSIC POWER OUTPUT
• DIAMOND STEREO CARTRIDGE

ALL UNITS CUSTOM CRAFTED, ALL WOOD CABINETS

19" PANASONIC 
COLOR T.V.

BrjlJlantly clear, sharp and steady 
pictures,
Up-front controls, easy tuning 
Walnut Cabinet
All new momp tuner
Built-in dipol VHF antenna
Earphones for private listening

WE STOCK
Recordings 
Radios of oil types 
Portable record players 
Appliances 
Tope recorders
Rejiairs and instiillntinns of radioH, 
T.v.’s sound systems, appliances, 
electronic equipment.

Service With Satisfaction
494-5831 Main street, Summerland, B.C.



Review Classified Ad Rates
Minimum charge 50 cents. First insertion per word 3 cents, 
3 minimum ad insertions $1.00 — over minimum three for 
price of two.
Cards of Thanks. Births, Deaths, Engagement, In Memor- 
iam notices are 75 cents per insertion.. Headers, classified 
rates apply. Display rates on application. 
SUBSCRIPTION: $3.00 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire; $4.00 in U.S.A. and foreign countries, payment in 
advance. Single copy, eight cents.

NOTICE

FOR SALE WANTED
15 FT. HOUSE TRAILER for 
sale, 1 yr. old. Absolutely spot
less inside-and out. Used only 
twice. Equipped with stove, 
fridge, sink.. Propane tank. El
ectric brakes. Beautiful condi
tion inside and out and it is 
ready to go. Yours for only 
$1,400, L.A. Smith Ltd., Phone 
494-2606, Summerland. 8c3

2-BEDROOM HOUSE for sale 
in Peachland. FulP basement, 
electric heat, partly furnished. 
Price $11,000 cash. For further 
information ph. 767-2416, Peach
land. 8p3

ATTENTION RESIDENTS OF 
SUMMERLAND — Friday ev
ening and all day Saturday, 
large carpet remnants (from 

. contract jobs) will be offered to 
the general public at genuine 
contract prices. Different col
ours and sizes, also some tiles, 
lino and drapes. See Alex Gam
mer’s Okanagan Carpet Centre 
275 Main Street (Upstairs), right 
next to the Bank of Commerce, 
275 Main Street (upstairs), Pen
ticton, 43tfn

FILM FOR EASTER Pictures. 
Make sure your camera is load
ed with colour film for your 
Easter Pictures. Killick Photo
graphy. Phone 494-3706. 8cl

SEE THE NEW R.C.A. Victor 
solid state, AM - FM radio - ste
reo. The successor to the hi-fi. 
Sounds good, looks good, and 
costs only $279. That’s not a 
bad price is it? Stop in and see 
Howard Shannon at Deluxe El
ectric, Telephone 494-3586 Sum
merland. . 7c3

LOT FOR SALE near new hosr 
pital and close to downtown. 
Phone 494-3111. 8cl

ROTARV j^PPLE§ s '^ei^an^ 
Delicibilsj i$2il0 ^oxi Leave pr-j^ 
ders at HolrtieS .& Wade or F.R. 
Ganzeveld or Gordon Beggs. 
Deliveries made each Sat. 2tf
FOR SALE — New 3-bedroom 
NHA house. Full basement, car
port and gas heat. Low down 
payment. Phone 494-1302. 44tfn
TRY a Review Classified Ad. 

People read the want ads — 
regularly. .

BILL MARLES HEATING 
Lennox Furnaces. Box 264, 
Summerland, Phone 494-3111

7tfn
WATKINS Products delivered 

by phoning 492-3426. On special 
in March: Vitamins, Hair Spray 
and 7-Flavour Nectars. 8p3

WANTED: Second-hand trunks 
in good condition for overseas 
travel. Phone-767-2284. 7c3
HAVE YOU A HALF.ACRE lot 
for sale? View preferred, reas
onably close to downtown Sum
merland. Telephone' 494-2221 or 
494-8203, Summerland. 8c3

COMING EVENTS
ANNUAL spring”^ SHOW —

sponsored by the Summerland 
Royalty Committee, Friday, 
March 31, in the MacDonald 
School Auditorium at 8 pm. 8cl
SUMMERLAND SINGERS and 
Players meeting to elect new 
officers, 8:15 p:m. in the School 
Music Room on March 29th. 
Choir practise starts 7:30 pm.

8cl

MARRIAGE
Mr. and Mrs. A. Senger wish 

to announce the .marriage of 
their daughter, Carol, to Mr. 
James Johanson, on March 13, 
in Coeur d’Alene, Idaho. 8pl

CARD OF. THANKS
I wish to express my thanks 

to Dr. Evans, Dr. MacInnes, the 
nurses and staff of the Sum
merland Hospital, Ladies. Aux
iliary and the Legion Ladies. 
Thank, you.

— C. M. Gleave. 8pl

IN MEMORIAM-
FORSTER — In loving memory 
of our daughter and sister 
Lynn, who passed away March 
27, 1966.
Day by day our thoughts do 

wander
To the grave not far away, 
Where -they laid our dear 

daughter
Just one year ago-today.

—Sadly missed by Mom 
and Dad, Ann, Doug, Sheila 

and Karen. 8pl

THE QUEENS ARE COMING! 
Meet this year’s Queen Candi
dates at the annual show to be 
held in the Macdonald School 
Auditorium on Friday, March 
31 at 8 p.m. 6c4
FIRST MEETING of the Sum- 
merland Minor Baseball Assn, 
will be held in the hall above 
Holmes & Wade, on Wednes
day, March 29 at 8 p.m. Ever.v- 
one welcome. 8cl
TRY a Review Classified Ad. 
Summerlanders read the ads— 
regularly.

NOTICE

IN MEMORIAM
BUTLER — In loving memory 
of Kenneth Ed-w'ard Butler, 
who passed away on March 27, 
1964.
Sunshine fades and 

shadows fall.
But sweet remembrance 

outlasts all.
—Ever remembered by his 
parents and brother. 8cl

WHY DO MORE and more peo
ple use Review Classified Ads? 
Because they DO WORK! Try 
a Review Classified for results.

COUNCIL
contonued from Page 1)

was taken. Entry was gained by 
breaking a window near the 
door latch. Cierk Gordon Smith 
will check to see if they are in
sured for this.

Notification was given that 
$45,660 was coming due, repre
senting the payment to the Hos 
pital Society for construction 
of the nev/ iDuilding. $19,500 
will be paid now and the bal
ance June 1.

The National Fire Preven
tion Week people are sponsor
ing an essay contest, 2,5C0 
words or less, on the topic “The 
History of Fire Fighting in My 
Community”, for grades 5 to 8. 
First prize is $500, second $250, 
third $100. There will also be 
eleven regional prizes of $50 
each. Fire Chief McLachlan has 
been notified of this.

John Khalembach will attend 
a Building Inspectors’ Assn, 
annual convention in Prince 
George on May 11 and 12.

Mayor Finnerty will present 
the Centennial Gavel to Reeve 
Holmes at a special rrieeting on 
Monday, April 17. This gavel is 
making the rounds of all muni
cipalities in the province.

Maclean-Hunter Publications 
was given a license to solicit 
magazine subscriptions door to 
door. License fee is $10.

The Summerland Scouts ob
tained permission to hold their 
annual Apple Tag Day April'8.

Norman Abernethy, chair
man, Group Committee of the 
Summerland Scouts notified 
council they are interested in 
taking out a long term lease on 
some property just north of the 
gravel pit for a Chrismas tree 
farm. The soil has been tested 
and proved suitable.

CANADIAN FORCES
OFIPORTUNITIES

The Canadian Forces needs 
young men NOW to serve as 
soldiers, sailors and airmen. 
Plan your future —embark on 
a challenging and adventurous 
career in the Canadian Forces. 
-You ace..eligible to-serve if-you.

male, age 17-29, phy
sically fit, and have Grade 8 
education or better. For com
plete details on the many op
portunities and benefits that 
are imeediately available see 
your

CANADIAN FORCES 
CAREER COUNSELLOR

— Royal Canadian Legion —

Let's Get Newsy
Visiting with Mrs. L, John

son last week were Mr. and 
IVtrs. T. Harris and daughter of 
the Fraser Valley.

Joe Sheeley was authorized 
to attend a special meeting of 
B. C. Association of Assessors 
to view “computer appraisal 
service” in Chilliwack Mar. 31. 
PARKING STUDY 

The two blocks between Kel
ly and Victoria on Main Street 
will be limited'to 30 minutes 
parking from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
with the exception of Sundays 
and holidays, when the new 
parking by-law takes effect and 
the traffic by-laws are changed. 
As a result of a study carried 
out by the planning department 
of the Regional District it was 
found hat 76% of he traffic did 
not park over 40 minutes in the 
area concerned. Other streets 
adjacent to Main have one 
hour parking for one block. 

Council--was notified that F.

Mayor Jack Chilton of North 
Kamloops chaired the annual 
meeting of the Okanagan Valley 
Municipal Association held in 
Summerland last week when it 
was decided to issue a protest 
to the provincial government 
on two issues that have come 
up in the B.C. Legislature rec
ently.

Premier W. A. C. Bennett 
told the legislature that some 
municipalities are misusing gov 
ernment grants and this promp
ted a wire of protest and clari
fication from the Union of B.C. 
Municipalities. President Herb 
Gardiner of Williams Lake di
rected to Bennett and Minister 
of Municipal Affairs, D. Camp
bell.

As far as this group knew, 
there had been no reply to the 
protest.

Thursday’s meeting went on 
record as protesting the state
ment as. well and the Premier 
and the Minister will both be 
notified of this by letter. They 
maintain that- if such charges 
are going to be made, the mu
nicipalities referred to should 
be named, rather than blight 
all of them.
SECOND PROTEST

Objection will be registered 
to . Bill 35. which states that 
“Every grant paid under sub
section (1) shall be first applied 
to the construction, repair, or 
improvements of streets and 
roads within the municipality 
and then to other services of a 
kind for which the municipality 
does not receive provincial-mu
nicipal shared cost programs.”

Representatives from Pentic
ton, Kelowna, North Kamloops 
and Revelstoke spoke against 
the bill.

They feared that if they were 
put into a position that they 
wished to borrow on a long

protest
term basis for any . particular 
street, they would not be able 
to pay their annual debenture 
debt off with the per - capita 
grant received from the pro
vince.

Reeve Holmes, Summerland 
said following the meeting that 
he doubted that Okanagan cen
tres would ever get into this 
position because he felt they 
are all spending more on roads 
and streets each year than the 
total of the grant. He did con
firm however that it would pro 
sent a hardship on municipal
ities if they went into long 
term financing for road build
ing.

Penticton Mayor M. Finner
ty, chairman of the nominating 
committe read the recommend
ations for officer to serve for 
the coming year which was ac
cepted, by the meeting.

President-elect was Reeve N. 
Holmes, Summerland; Mayor 
Lionel-Mercier of Vernon, vice- 
president; and the three execu
tive members are Aldermen 
Jack Bedford, Kelowna; Tony 
Andrews, Kamloops and John 
Coe, Penticton. Summerland 
municipal clerk Gordon Smith 
was appointed secretary-treas
urer.

Holmes was delegated to at
tend the annual meeting of the 
mayors and reeves in Montreal 
in July. If he cannot attend due 
to business pressures, the or
ganization will be represented 
by vice-president Mercier.

As is the practice the past- 
president (Jack Chilton) was 
given a life membership in the 
association. Two former presi
dents, F. E. Atkinson, Summer- 
land and Art Jackson, Kelowna, 
were present at this meeting.

Miss Karen Clark is home 
from VictOriajWjsiting with her _ , . .
parent&;'?^r; and Mrs. j;rQiark,’^''"-''^*^^ip®^^wasi:re.:- -:appointed 

Miss Anthea Morgan - a n d; the Summerland Zoning 
Mrs. Janet Foster have applied , Appeal by , the provin-
for positions with CUSO. government. Summerland Review

PENTICTON, 
THURSDAY, MARCH 

Noon to 7:00 PiM.
or write to:

30

CANADIAN FORCES 
RECRUITING CENTRE 

2908 32nd Street, 
Vernon, B. C.

7c2

John Kitson has returned 
from Albany, California.

Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
Prank Haar is the latter’s mo
ther, Mrs. W. C. S. Ray of Van
couver.

TOO MUCH AIR IN TIRES?
Too much air in your tires 

makes them run hard, exposes 
them to impact damage and 
shortens tread life in the cen-. 
tre. The Canadian Highway 
Safety Council urges that you 
find out what the proper infla
tion is for your tires and keep 
them at it.

Crop Insurance re-opened 
for late applications

At tho request of the execu
tive of the B. C. Fruit Growers’ 
Association the Hon. F. Rich
ter, Minister of Agriculture, 
has announced that the crop in
surance program hos been re
opened for late applications for 
a short period. This will allow 
growers who did not apply for 
coverage prior to the January 
31st deadline to submit applica
tions at this time.

Tho ro-oponlng has boon 
prompted by receipts of a sub
stantial number of applications 
and enquiries since Jan. 31.

Any grower who has not al
ready applied for crop insur
ance coverage may now apply 
by writing to Fruit Growers’ 
Mutual Insurance Company, 
1441 Ellis Street, Kelowna, and 
enclosing a $50 deposit. Any 
such letter of application must 
bo post marked not later than 
midnight, Maycih 28, 1967. Ap
plicants will bo contacted In 
duo course and those found to 
qualify under the terms of tho 
program will bo issued insur
ance contracts.

Tho B. C. Fruit Growers’ As
sociation Is mailing a spoclal 
bulletin outlining details to all 
growers.

Tlio tree fruit crop insurance 
program which was announced 
in December of 1906 is now in 
operation. A considerable num
ber of growers have already 
taken out tree and crop insur
ance, and coverage written al
ready exceeds one million dol-

HOUSHHOUD hint
When washing windows, add 

a fow drops of bluing and kero- 
sene to sudsy water, Rlnso and 
polish with crumpled nowspa 
per or a lint-froo cloth.

lars. Processing of original ap
plications is proceeding as 
quickly as possible. Any grow
er who applied before Jan. 31 
and has not yet been contacted 
is assured that his application 
will receive consideration 
shortly.

Hunt For Kiddies 
White Dress Shoes

HOW ABOUT A 
WINDFALL (Royalile)
THIS EASTER
You can have a chance by making a 

gasoline purchase here!

OPEN REGULAR HOURS
7:00 a.m. to 10:30 p.m. over the holiday weekend 

Pat & Ben Biirbee

PLEASANT VIEW ROYALITE
Agents for GREYHOUND. Tickets ayaiiabic 

here regardiess of point of departure or destinat
ion

494-6681 Summerland

When it's a matter of 
forms . * . put it up to us!

Whan It eomai to your Involcot, ordar 
fermi, ahipping labelt, ate., coma to ua. 
Wa'II dailen forma to fit. your builnaai 
llko a olova, print tham to parfaetloni

SUMMERLAND
REVIEW

Sale of Sales
OF GOOD USED CARS 

CONTINUES AT

Giove Motors
PENTICTON

Don’t Mis$
OUT ON THE

Tremendous Savings
OFFERED TO YOU 

UNTIL THE END OF THE MONTH

GROVE
MOTORS

100 Front Stroot, Phono 4n2-»805 Penticton

CABLE TV
contonued from Page 1).

Council asked for proof of 
financial responsibility of the 
two applicants. In this regard, 
this letter goes on to say, “may , 
we suggest that the method , 
used be that which is practic
ally always used in ethical busi
ness relationships. That of a 
reasonable performance bond. 
We further suggest that this 
bond be returned to the cable 
TV company at the time the 
cable passes 200 Summerland 
houses. We further suggest 
that the bond be supplied a the 
lime of the signing of the pole 
rental contract.”

In closing, Kimball writes, 
“We ‘Summerland Video Ltd.’ 
in view of the foregoing and 
especially in view of the letter 
of January 24, 1967 being a let
ter of intent, respectfully call 
upon the Corporation of the 
District of Summerland and its 
council to, as soon as possible, 
fulfil the intent and authorize 
us to proceed at once with ca
ble TV for Summerland, B.C.”

On Friday, Kimball said he 
had had no correspondence 
from municipal officials since.-

Summerland Reylew: —- S“
Thursday, March^ 23i 1967
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AT TONY STOtTZ’S
White Elephant

Discount
STORE

WILL

a Used T.V. Set, 
or a New Rocking Chair, 
or a used Automatic Washer 
or a new Record Player 
or a used Chesterfield suite, 
or a used oil heater, 
or even an old Refrigerator. 

AT TONY STOLTZ’S
• White Elephant

Discount-Store
FRONT ST. PENTICTON

ft

■J-
a

COMPLETE ELECTRICAL

“When the prices are not 
becoming to you, you 
should be coming to us”

NO JOB. TOO BIG . . . 
... OR TOO SMALL

FOR RESIDENTIAL and UOMMERCIAL WIRING 
CALL FRANK DILL

ECONOMY ELECTRIC
SUMMERLAND494-2066

IN PEACHLAND
Lovely new 3 bedroom home off Highway 97 in Peach
land. Half acre with unobstructed view of lake. and 
highway. $21,500.

Practically new 2 bedroom home, op lake, at-Peachland. 
Level corner lot. Full price $20,500including furniture.

‘ • . 'A' , ikr ' ^ I

Many Summerland, 2, 3, and 4 bedroom liomes, lots, 
orchards etc. — For further information,; Phone.

' ■ , ' ■' i ■

Contact ; *

JACK BAILIE
494-6916 -;- 494-8419

J. W. Lawrence Real Estate
MEMBER, MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

Summerland Office

REAL ESTATE
AN OPPORTUNITY

Large 4 bedroom home on ten acres. Presently 
planted to hay, suitable for orchard or grapes. Large 
living and dining room. Fireplace, hook-up for washer 
and dryer, automatic oil heat, full basement. Full price 
$21,60b. MLS

CLOSE TO TOWN
Exclusive listing. Three bedroom home living 

and dining rooms, cniinot kitchen, 4-piece bath. Three 
quarter basement. Fu 1 price $13,200.

CENTRAL LOCATION
A very cosy two bedroom home, electric heat. Com
fortable living room. Hardwood floors. 4 piece pembrook 
plumbing. Convenient. Full price $11,500, MLS ,

INLAND
Member,, MULTIPLE .LISTING SERVICE

OPPICI - 494-S6M, SUMMeRLAjjD 
BD LLOYD, Minaotr. R«i. 494-1473



Highlights _
Bowling 1

By Ron Kostelniuk
In Mixed League final stand

ings, in MONDAY play “Us” 
beat out Narod for top spot. 
Weaker 6 a n d Hilltoppers 
rounded out the first division 
in third and fourth place. Late
comers topped the second divi
sion while: Ed’s Radio finished 
last...............

In TUESDAY play, Swingers 
beat out 5 Star for top spot 
with Splinters and Strugglers 
rounding ou the first division. 
Fantastics dropped to fifth and 
Unpredictables last.

In WEDNESDAY action. Has- 
bens finished first, ahead of 
Occidentals. Bud’s edged out 
Young St. 5 for sixth. An hon
orable mention goes to Jean 
Harrison who bowled a 709 
high triple on March 8. Play
offs are now underway.

In Ladies’ League, with, two 
weeks left in regular league ac
tion. Tiger Tails jumped into 
first spot, ahead of Allsorts and 
Mojos, tied for second. Candy 
Kisses moved into fourth. Lem
on Sours ’ climbed to 9th. Lolli- 
poppers and Jaw Breakers re
main in the bottom two spots.

Here are the results of action 
of March 13-17:
MONDAY
“Us” _____    26
Narod -------    25
W:eaker 6 ______________..... 22
Hilltoppers -------------------- ...'. 22
Latecomers —__________ ..1. 22
Mad 5 ___________________  21
Die-Hards ...._______  ______ _ 20
Ed’s Radio :..--------------------.1 18

High .single: Eva Mitchell
259 Ray Miller 273, high triple:
Barb Robert 588, Austin Mitch
ell 698; high average: Barb Ro
bert 195, Erie Ek 217; '

Team high single: Weaker’6, 
1202; Narod 3385. -
TUESDAY
Swingers ....._______ ____ 27
5-Star ____ :___    27
Splinters „...:___    .:... 26
Struggler.s ---------  ... 26
Fantastics ...._______________ 25

Brenda Mines news stirs 
Peachland Chamber of Commerce

1^^
!■■■

Greenwood 
Keglers

18
14

Unpredictables -----     13
High single: Bev Fbrmo 267, 

Ross Fitpatrick 249; high triple: 
Lorraine Irvine 593, Roger Eze- 
ard 630; high average: Lorraine 
Irvine 202, Bill Ramsay 237;

Team high single and triple: 
5-Star 1146, 3230.
WEDNESDAY
Hasbeens i--------- -----------  30
Occidentals ---------------------- 26
Pointers ----------------   25
Vendors -------------   221/2
Mac’s —------      22
Bud’s ......----------- ---------— 17
Young St. 5 .........---- 1—.— 17
Relatives --------- ......—.......— 16-

High single: May Rogers 331, 
Ernie Harrison 293; high triple: 
Beryle Flebbe.697, Fred Walker 
728; high average: Beryle Fleb- 
be 207, .Ernie Harrison 227;
. Team high single and triple: 
Pointers 1202, 3397.
LADIES',LEAGUE
"riger Tails —--------   26
Allsorts 25,
Mojos ——--------- 25
Candy Kisses.._—.—.—22
Sugar Plums —---- 21
Cool Mints   21
Smarties,   19
Humbugs 1---- ..........„........;1— 17
Lemon Sours ----- ........... 12
Wagon Wheels — - 11
Lollipoppers _......1-----  10
Jaw Breakers _____________  7

High single: May Rogers 244, 
high three: Marg Payment 673, 
high team: Candy Kisses 2448.

This photographer was going home'Thursday .night and 
looked this situation over and found the old Smith & Hill 
office wasn’t being used as a garage — the building was 
actually loaded on the truck. It was gone in the morning 
by the time the work day started for many. It was the last 
building to go. The space is open for another business — 
what that will be is a mystery.

Peachland students
A.R.D.A,

PEACHLAND — R. C. Har
rington. was re-elected as a trus 
tee for three years at 1 a s t 
week’s annual meeting of the 
irrigation District.

. A report by the trustees dis
closed that the water supply in 
’66 was again sufficient for the 
district. However, only two and 
a half ft. were left in North 
Fork Dam at the end of the 
irrigation season. Headwaters 
expenses were higher than usu
al owing to the need to crowd 
both diversions to capacity. It 
required close supervision, re-

PEACHLAND — The an
nouncement that Brenda Mines 
will go ahead and a report of a 
proposed million-dollar shop
ping center were discussed last 
week by the Peachland and Dis 
trict Chamber of Commerce 
executive. H. Lyon president 
disclosed that P. R. Spackman 
was in Vancouver to obtain fur
ther information and another 
meeting is expected to be cal
led this week. to. discuss latest 
developments.

In other Chamber news:
T. McLaughlin had five new 

Chamber membership applica
tions. Membership now stands 
at 74.

A tourist booth is almost com 
pleted Doug Pitman said. Mrs. 
D. Houghtaling has received 
three job applications for the 
booth. These were tabled until 
a ■ future date.

T. R. Butler, local organizer 
of the Blue Waters tour said in 
a letter that the party of 42 top 
magazine and newspaper wri
ters and photographers from 
B.C., Alberta and- western U.S. 
will be entertained by the local 
Chamber-at -provincial camp
site durihg a stop-off May 8.

Lorraine Fleming, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lome Fleming 
was voted to be selected Cham
ber of Commerce candidate for 
the Centennial Queen contest.

J. Simmons agreed to take 
charge of the Centennial float.

L. V. Kraft was appointed to 
keep a Chamber scrapbook and 
members are asked to contrib
ute material.

The meeting felt that the dj- 
mestic water frontage tax j.s 
not equalized as it is set up for

town lots not rural areas as in 
Trepanier. They will ask coun
cil for clarification.

H. Lyon will attend the next 
council meeting to ask for a 
grant to the Chamber, as is 
provided by many municipali- 
ties.

Thursday, March 23, 1967
Summerland Review — 6

HUNT FOR PARIS 
Dayton Work Shoes

You could have had an

suiting in higher costs. Snow
fall in the hills indicate an ade
quate supply for 1967.
- The system has been kept in 
good repair and renewals made 
where required.

Feasibility report of the AR- 
DA project did not arrive from 
Victoria in time for the. meet
ing. Trustees hope to call an
other meeting to discuss the re
port in April.

The financial statement indi
cated a small surplus, but this 
may change since the district 
has been ordered by the Water 
Rights Branch to increase the 
freeboard on North Fork Dam 
by Dec. 31, 1967. This may re
quire expenditures of about $1,- 
000. If Brenda Mines build 
dam at North Fork, then this 
work would be done for the dis
trict, otherwise should the dis
trict’s ARDA project come into 
being, the work could be incor
porated into the project. IE 
both possibilities fail to mater
ialize, the work would have to 
be financed by the irrigation 
district and could result in a 
special levy, otherwise no in
crease is anticipated in 1967.

Board of trustees for 1967 
includes H. C. MacNeill, F. Top- 
ham jr., R. C. Harrington (re
elected), Farnk Bradley, secre
tary. .

Parents preparation 
for birth defects
Dr, H, Oliver Ohsberg, the 

new interim minister of River- 
view Baptist Church, McKees
port, Penn.,- is a frequent sum
mer visitor to t h e Okanagan 
and is married to the former 
Wilma Huva, a graduate of the 
Summerland Secondary School.

In addition to his work as a 
minister. Dr. Ohsberg is doing 
research work at the Cleft Pal
ate Research Center at the Un- 
versity of Pittsburgh.

According to Dr. Ohsberg, 
defects occur in one of every 16 
live births and clefts occur in 
one in 750. He feels that there 
is need for pre-parental prep
aration for the acceptance of 
birth defects so that parents 
may help their children to 
reach their maximum potenti- 
Mity. Studies reveal, he notes, 
that mental disturbances of 
children with defects generally 
stem from the inability of par
ents to accept the defects and 
help their children to cope with 
them, on as nearly normal a 
basis as possible.

As part of Dr. Ohsberg’s 
work at the research center he 
ararnged a workship for minis
ters and educators in the field 
of “The Church and the Handi
capped Child.”

SUMMERLAND CUSTOMERS

STRUCK IT RICH
Mrs. J. Bullock 
John Kin vie 
Dr. J. Ratzlaff 
Ray Morgan 
J. R. Goughian 
Steve Sakai

Mrs. E. Pool 
E. R. Inglis 
Ken Smith 

J; Lockie 
Nelson Finton 

Jim Royer

WIN UP TO $1,000
Simply enter by purchasing HOME gasoline here, receive 
an entry card an you have a chance to win a CASH 
PRIZE of $1. to $1,000.00

“Radio equipped 24 hour WRECKING SERVICE”

BUD'S GRRAGE
494-6671 — Res. 494-1743 

Summerland 
Complete Automotive Service 

New & Renewal B.C.A.A. Applications Accepted

if you had changed 
to Natural Gas in 19S7

Your savings to date could have been 
as much as $1,000, enough for a 

family vacation to Montreal!
If you hid chinflod from ,«lecfrlc heiUno .«nd 
hot water to natural a** heating and hot water, 
your average lavingi would be in tha region of 
$100.00 annually or $1,000.00 In Ian yeari,
a on linntlna and lint wnicr fnr nvitrfiRO

korm, airr.iririty at le ptr X.W.U. •ffleltney dlhir* 
ae«l taleulatid.

New natural gai It mort economical than ever with 
InlaijdV three recent rate reductions.

Make "Action Year 1967" your year to changa 
to economical natural gai. Who knows, your visit 
to tha naxt werld'a fair could ba "on tha heuta",

em YOUR LOCAL INUND OPNCI SOON

If you had changed from oil heat .and alecliic 
hot water to natural gat heating and hot water, 
your average savings would be in the region of 
$50.00 annually or $500.00 In ten years.
a n««r(l on nv«rsR« oil pries In isi'Vlcs ana and sleo» 

trIcIty at lo par K.W.U.

THE BUILDER'S 
LUMBER MARKET

PRE-FINISHED MAHOGANY 
Plywoods • They need no further 

finishing • Random Grove - 4' x 8' sheet

ONLY $4.80

MARTENS LUMBER LTD.
494-7316 Lakeshore Drive Summerland

No. 5 of a series

YOl/ ANU YOUR 
CAR INSURANCE,

In the belief that education is an important step 
in accident prevention, READ & PRUDEN, in co-oj^ 
eration with the WAWANESA MUTUAL INSURANCE 
CO. and Canadian Handbook’s Safety Guide Bpok, will 
present in the Review, a series of articles designed to 
miprove your driving habits, arid in so doing, become 
a safer driver and enjoy your driving more.

Safety Responsibility is the Law
DRIVING PRIVILEGES ARE REVOCABLE !

As pointed out earlier Safety Responsibility is 
more than just a dut.v — it is the Law. The Canadian 
system- of Automobile Safety Responsibility Laws^ is 
now widely recognized as prpvidng the most effective, 
and most economical protection in North America. .

The basic Safety Responsibility Law encourages 
almost all car drivers to obtain insurance; through the 
Assigned Risk Plan the insurance industry provides 
automobile coverage to any person who cannot readily 
obtain insurance in the open market; and the various 
Indemnity Funds look after the innocent victims of 
any unknovvn or uninsured motorist.

SAFETY RESPONSIBILITY LAWS
There is no compulsion on a motorist to insure 

but he is encouraged to do so by grave responsibilities 
and penalties if he is involved in an accident , or if 
convicted of specific driving offences. In such event 
he must be able to produce evidence of financial abil
ity to pay any damages or judgment charged against 
him (financial responsibility) or be prepared to lose 
his license and possibly his automobile. The effective
ness of these laws is demonstrated by the fact that in 
Ontario over 98% of motorists have voluntarily insured. 
The insignificant number remaining uninsured include 
jail unlicensed drivers, stolen'car drivers and lawless 
elements that no plan will eliminate.

LOSS OF DRIVING PRIVILEGES — Under Safety 
Responsibility Laws, if you are involved in an accidept, 
whether or not you are at fault, in which anyone is 
injured or in which damage to property exceeds $250 
your driver’s license and your registration certificate 
are suspended unless you can produce evidence of Fin
ancial Responsibility. In addition your vehicle is im
pounded.

The owner is liable for storage charges incurred 
while car is impounded. Both the owner and the driver 
have to provide proof of financial responsibility for 
the future. Motor vehicle owners who carry insurance 
are furnished by the insurance company with a motor 
vehicle liability insurance card which is accepted as 
satisfactory evidence of financial responsibility.

(CONTINUED NEXT WEEK)
A limited number of Safety Guide Books are available at.

READ & PRUDEN
494-5706 SUMMERLAND

TWO YEAR FIELD GROWN
Quality Grade 
No. 1 Large 
Jumbo

ea. 89c 
ea. $1.09 
ea. $1.19

GET YOURS NOW WHILE SELECTION 
IS AT ITS BEST

"bulbs ^

LILY, good assortmeiHf 59c
GLADIOLUS, good ossort’ineiil’ 69e 
BEGONIAS 79 c
Phlox - Peony - Bleeding Heart 69c

Jiffy Strips & troys for starting seeds 
indoors - 2 sizes, 45c & 55c

Farm & Garden Supply
494-3806 Summerland
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counmio be 
to six councillors

Here are the new and re-elected officers ball and Frank Haar all re-elected at the 
of the Summerland Hospital Society. New annual meeting held in tlie Health Centre 
to the board is Bill Laidlaw on the left. Then last -week. Board members serve for a three 
there is Colin Campbell, president Les Rum- year term.

-A,moy open 
about middle of June

From time to time, members 
of the Summerland Municipal 
Council both in private conver
sation and within the council 
chambers, have brought up the 
idea of increasing their num
ber from four to six councillors.
It now looks as if this will be
come a reality.

Councillor Powell suggested 
council go through the proper 
routine of petitionihg the Lieut. 
Governor for .perriliission to in
crease their-i-sgroup to do this. 
His motion was given unani
mous approval Tuesday night.
OTHER BUSINESS

Anyone with old car wrecks 
in their back yards will be able 
to get therh’ hauled away by the 
municipality during “paint-up 
clean-up week” May 1 to 5. Su- 
.perihtendent" Blagborhe s a i d 
they have ^ the equipment to 
move them.

Council has expressed con
cern over old cars in private 
yards for some time. ' ' ' '

Although it was agreed last 
week' that the downtown area 
parking be resricted to 30 miri: 
nutes, council is now going to 
take a second look.

Councillor Powell said a num 
ber of residents had. spoken to 
him about this being too short 
a time.

The Regional PlanningCom
mission had recommended 40 
minutes. because the, results of 
their survey showed 76 percent 
of parked cars did not stay over 
that time.- The Summerlahrl 
Commission recommended the 
30 minutes, and was 'accepted 
by, council last week;

There were' various . adjust
ments made tb charges for mu
nicipal rental property. Sortie 
properties niore than doubled 
while many remained unchang
ed but this w^as because t h ’e 
rental structure - had not been 

, revised for many years making

• soine^'out -of lineT^^;’^'^
The recomfnenjjationsi "were 

made by the real; estate com 
mittee and accepted. If those 
conperned -think v^the assess
ment's are unfair, the land will

’Hospital administrator Har
vey L. Wilson told the annual 
meeting of the Summerland 
Hospital Society last week, the 
new hospitar construction is on- 
schedule, and ■ Narod Consruc- 
tion Ltd. feeis the structure 
will be complete by May 31 and 
Wilson thought the hospital 
could open around June 15 but 
progress will be, re-examined in 
a rtionth’s time when final ar
rangements will be made for 
the official opening.

He said 35 donations have 
been received or pledged for 
furnishing, rooms and equip
ment. President Les Riimball, 
said 25 of these are over $500”’ 
each. He read a letter writteii 
on behalf of an anonymous do
nor of $1,000 to the meeting. 
One couple donated 100 pillow-, 
cases.

Wilson said there was an in
crease in business’ although the 
out-patient was down, he num
ber of in-patlont days increased.

• A physiotherapist was on 
staff two days a week from two 
half days per week the previous 
year.

"The policy of refresher cour
ses continues and several staff 
members have taken advantage 
of his opporunity", he admini
strator added. "Mrs. A. White 
has attended an X-ray course. 
Mrs. E. McIntosh, nursing ad
ministration; Mrs. G. Butler 
and Mrs. Dolran Blnghorno me
dical records, the latter being 
so necessary for accreditation 
and Mr. W. B. Eyre, a mainten
ance workshop.’I

Mrs. Joan Lyon, a university 
graduate Dietitian,’ formerly 
with the Penticton Hospital, is 
now- on staff •, at the- -Summer- 
land Hospital. ■ ■ - - . - .

He said the new hospital has 
progressed steadily. Most of 
the plastering is cpnipletei el
ectrical, plumbing, heating.and 
ventilating are 80 to 85 percent 
completed, windows installed, 
exit doors completed - and, drop 
ceiling and floor finishing work 
has started. Measurements for 
drape’s will be taken this week 
by the successful bidder;

Rough grading is complete, 
storm drains installed, a sprink
ler systenri is recciyipS consid
eration and landscaping will be
gin in April,
DIRECTOR PRAISED

Society president Les Rum- 
ball praised the work of retii*- 
ing director Francis Steuart 
who has served ’the required' 
three terms or nl.nb years. Pre
vious to that, he was the muni
cipal representative on t h e 
board for a number of years.

Ho thanked Wilson and Nurs
ing Supervisor Mrs. Butler for

the many extra hours they-have 
worked during the construction 
period of the new . hospital.

"Our hospital w^^i
the most modern and up to 
date of any hospital of its size 
in B. C. What a wonderful con
tribution for our Centennial 
year”, Rumball said. He prais
ed the work of, the Hospital 
Auxiliary and their volunteer 
services.

He also expressed apprecia
tion for the services'of the Sum 
merland Ambulance w^^ 
had 396 calls since July 4965.

The Corporation of Summer- 
. 4and wW receive a letter of 

thanks for their co-operation.
■ "As my term as chairman of 
the society is: up for his year, 
I would like to .take this oppor
tunity to thank he board mem
bers, doctors, nurses, staff and 
our administrator for the fine 
bo-operation I have - received 
from all of them. It has been 
a pleasure working with t h e 
board and for the community 
of Summerland", Rumball said.

The directors re-elected him 
president later in the' evening.

Steve Dunsdon, Zone Commander
Steve Dunsdon will be installed Zone Commander 

of Southern Okanagan and Similkameen zone of the Royal 
Canadian Legion at the provincial convention slated for 
Kelowna May 6 to 10th. He made this advancement from 
Deputy Zone Commander at a meeting held last week. 
He succeeds Jim Fairley, Princeton.

Elected diyiuty zone commander was Maurice Joslin, 
Penticton and Dick CtCawood of Olalla was named zone sec
retary.

Spray ingredients 
bei gnstolen
On March 22, Mr. Walter 

Bourne reported the theft of 
approximately $50 worth of 
spray material from his orch
ard.’

March 23, an accident occur-, 
red at, the Bonthoux corner in 
Trout Creek. John Lockie was 
making a left turn of| the high
way- when his car wps struck 
by 4car driven by William Sa- 
wa^ky. Damage amounted to 
$60p. Mr. Sawatzky was charg
ed with passing on la double 
solid line. * '

At 11 p.m. on March 25th a 
parked car owned by Betty Jas- 
tcr of Kelowna was parked oh 
Beach Avenue in Pcachland 
when it was struck by a car 
driven by George Meldrum of 
Peachlahd. RCMP are* still in
vestigating. %

bn March 26, at 8 p.m. Hen
ry Brandcl of Kaleden lost con
trol of his vehicle near the Gre
ta Ranch on Highway 0^. His 
car rolled over and damage 
amounted to $1,000. Mr. Bran- 
del was taken to the hospital 
suffering from minor injuries.

'Also on March 20, atUl:50 
p.m. a local juvenile girl rolled 
her car over on the North Prai
rie ’Valley Rond. There wore no 
injuries but damage amounted 
to $400,

On March 27, Jacob Gores of 
North Prairie Valley Road re
ported a dog had been in his 
ehJekon pen and killed six of 
th^ chickens.

be put up for bid, which will 
set a price. There is a resolu
tion on the books to revise 
these charges each year.

Ort'the recommendation of 
Councillor Hill, Mr. R. J. Bram- 
bley will receive an access road. 
Exact location will be decided 
by Brambley and Ken Blag- 
borne.

The new Coat-of-Arms will be 
on public display in a Summer- 
land store — possibly Butler’s
j^^ellery.

The letter of March 16 froirt 
the Registrar of Companies, in 
Victoria, was read, informing 
council they had no knowledge 
of a company by the name of 
Summerland Video Ltd. (See 
separate story elsewhere in this 
issue), This brought a chuckle 
or two and the municipal clerk 
was asked to - read it again. 
(Possibly for the benefit of this 
scribe as a result of publicity 
on the-subject last week.) - 
TO ATTEND MEETINGS

Summerland Planning Corh- 
• rtiisslon' Chairman Don Clark 
will be (Contacted, to see if any
one of his group will be inter
ested in attending a Planning 
Shor. Course at UBC May 8-12.
, .Municipal clerk G. Smith and 
possibly accountant Reid Heh- 

. derson will attgnd the Munici
pal Officers Conference May 
24-27 irt; Victoria. Henderson 
will attend if it does not con
flict with accounting; e x a m s 
he will be taking at UBC about 
that time.

Office Manager Gerry God
dard was asked to attend’ the- 

; meeting, of the B.C, Association 
: of Assessors with. Joe Sheeley. 

to view, a new computer apprai
sal service in Chilliwack May 

A31st. : •
The file of David L. Jones 

.requesting the municipality to 
.open up a lane behind his pro
perty goes back two years.

After months of negotiations 
. with those concerned, the mu

nicipality decided against it.
■< At this meeting Jones reques- 

_-riedr fftttvfe : trees
on the lane^at Jiis -.own expense 
and it was grante'd. ’

Works Superintendent Ken 
Blagborne was named the Mu
nicipal Administrative Co-ordi
nator which will give him the 
responsibility of co-ordinating 
all duties of municipal em
ployees.

RuihliaU chosen to continue as
Les Rumball wes re-elected President of the Summer- 

land Hospital Society by fellow board members, following 
the annual meeting last week.

Francis Steuart stepped down from the directorate 
by virtue of his having served for nine years, the max
imum time according to the constitution. He was the mun
icipal member previous to thdt for a. number of years.

Bill Laidlaw filled this position and Frank Haar arid 
Colin Campbell were re-elected to the board. Harvey Wil
son was again appointed Secretary Treasurer. .

Other hoard members are; John Cooke, Mrs. C. Adams, 
Mel Ducommun, Tim Decie, Mrs. Dorothy. Maclnnes hos-. 
pitar representative, H- J- (Bill) Barkwill. municipal rep: 
resentative and Don Clark, Provincial, government appoin-

S. A. MacDonald was recognized as having $erved 
on tlie Summerlarid Hospital board for 36 years.. , .

Bulletm, Review
' The Summerland Bulletin 
has been purchased by the Suni 
merland Review effective Ap
ril 1,. 1967. .This announcement 
was. made jointly this week by 
Robin Wright, president of the 
Bulletin and. Keith Bergh, pub-' 
Usher of the Review.

Both publications will be pub
lished ’ each week: from the 
building on South Victoria Rd. 
from the Bulletin' office and 
store. .
, . “This will enable the busi
ness fa become, a more econo
mic unit,” Bergh said. “The Re
view has been .going through 
great growing pains since we 
purchased it in 1965. ..Paid sub
scriptions have increased from 
just, over 400 to about. 1100 and 
job printing" has also increased 
substantially.”

The new operatiriij,! will, con
tinue wit1i’ 'the office ''supplies- 
istore, and it will be expanded 
with a greater variety of stock 
and equipment as time goes oin.

' Tom Jomori, also a partici
pant in the Bulletin operation 
has a “couple of other irons in 
the fire”, he says.

Present Review staff will re
main unchanged, and Mrs. Shir 
ley Green of the Bulletin staff

will carry on'to assist with-for
mulating' the Bulletin - -e c -h 
week and will do some news- 
writing as well -for the Review.

■ The “paste-up” will-be done 
here and printed in-the Oliver 
shop by another - resident of 
Summerland, Dennis Martin. - 
- “There will • be 'no • disruption 
of service in:either operation", 
Bergh said-, “except there -is- a 
possibility the deadline for co
py for the -Bulletin will- be ad- 
vanced'one day.”

KEITH BERGH

DENNIS MARTIN MRS. SHIRLEY GREEN SUSAN BLEWETT

Under Tl\e Giant’s Head

USE OF OLD BUILDING CONSIDERED
................................................................... .......... .

Hospital ends year with
The excesB of revenue over 

expenditure for 1006 was $4,- 
482.68 accordlnB to the flnanc- 
ial statement distributed at the 
annual moellnB of the Summer- 
land Hospital Society.

Income from all sources to- 
tolled $180,003.30, of which 
$143,170.10 came from In-pat
ients and $16,080,00 from out
patients,

Sslarles and waBcs wore ilie 
f!i-eatcBt. single expeime which 
were $104,683,03. food eoits 
w’ere $0,888.83 and medleil lur-

eery supplies, druBK< medicines, 
etc, wore $08,867.07.

IM’nslrient Rumball said av
enues have boon InvestiBatcd 
regordlnr! the future use of the 
old ho.spital. It was the board’s 
suHncHiion that they soil tholr 
equity In tbo bulUllnB to the 
munlclpnlily ror $l with the 
hope Unit tint provincial Bov- 
ornment would do the same, 
UivInB the iiumicipallty control, 

Reeve Holmes nald they had 
conUcted ^victoria 'about this, 
but no definite worA 'haa baan

received.
He said thare Is a rellablo 

couple wlshlns to lease tho 
buildlnB for a Nurslna Homo 
and they have the assurance 
from the Welfare Department 
that they would back tho mu
nicipality on this proposal.

Promior Bennett suBRosted 
it bo made a senior citizona 
home to Holmes, Rumball and 
Harvey Wilson when they met 
in Kelowna last Christmas.

Mr. Bill Smith, building sup- 
irtnttndant for Narod Con* 
atruetton who ii eonltructlng

the new hospltsl was present 
to answer questions.

itla said the exterior of the' 
buildlnB will bo a true cement 
colof, aomc of which will be a 
rouRh surface for effect. Tho 
shlnfiles will be stained a dark 
brown. Ho citimatod there 
have boon 2,800 yards of cem
ent used for the buildlnB.

Ho expressed his iipprecla- 
tlon for the co-operation ho has 
received i f o m the hospital 
board, and Invited any. of the 
sqciaiy to come up add look 
the buildlnl over.

By. KEITH BERGH
I am looking for people who 

will celebrate their 100th birth
day this year — ho or she may 
get a free trip to EXPO along 
with a frlond or rolatlvo.

Expo's Public; Rolotloris man 
Ron Gadsby thinks there arc 
quite a few Canadians who will 
celebrate their lOOlh birthday 
during 1067.

He has arranged to have the 
person whoso 100th birthday 
coincides cloost to Canada's 
100th blrthday—tluly l-togoth- 
or with one companion of tholr 
choice, brought to Expo this 
year, Tho winning pioneer must 
ho found through a Canadian 
weekly newspaper. It's as sim
ple as that so got nominating 
candidates If you know one.

* « «

Thinas arc different In tho 
OkanaBsn. While school trus
tees and superintendents at 
many points In Wostern Cana
da are scratohing tholr heads, 
wondering where they arc go
ing to got enouBh teochors to 
carry on with — they want to 
flock to the Okanagan—at least 
to Penticton and Summerland, 
nccordlim to Ken Bootho, Sum* 
merland vrusteo; .Tohn TUmlv 
lyn, principal and Superintend* 
ent of Schools Gordon Patoii.

They attended trustee day at 
the coast last week and Inter
viewed 130 applicants wishing 
to come to Summerland or Pen
ticton. While other points are 
recruiting teochors from as far 
away os tho United Kingdom, 
wo have many more applicants 
for too few openings.

X}. .y. .y.
still along the line of educa

tion, I am pleased to hear of 
tho Public Schools Act changes 
In the wind allowing annual in
demnity for school trustees. 
This legislation is long overdue 
and was announced ,.'by Educa
tion Minister Peterson recently 
. . . Those follows arc h a r d 
working public servants and 
deserve some monitory consid
eration for tholr leadership just 
as much as municipal officials. 

★ ik ir
A sad story . . . Pipe Major 

Inn McLeod of the Edinburgh 
City Police Pipe Band taped 
four bagpipe tunes on tape and 
had them recorded In London 
whore a record company pro
duced 1,000 L.P.s, 400 of which 
were sold. On playing the ve- 
pord for himself, he found 11 
had boon recorded hnekwards— 
and not one of the 400 EnRlIsh 
buyers had complained. He suf
fered instant humiliation.

“Lot’s Go Back” will be the 
theme of tho big annual Spring 
Show when all the lovely Queen 
candidates will give their little 
speeches. They will bo talking 
about tho hlsory of Summor- 
Innd and what has como about 
to make It tick tho way it does. 
How better can you have his
tory dished out to you than on 
a platter served by our lovely 
Queen candidates. That’s at tho 
Macdonald School Auditorium 
at 8:00 p.m. tomorrow (Friday) 
night.

^ 4r '
One of the pleasures of this 

business Is doing things for .. 
people — for cbarltablo orgonl* \ 
zatlons when they are conduct*
Ing a drive—or promoting any 
community function that will 
bonoflt tho community as n 
whole. I enjoy this. But when 
It Is rocognlzod In tho way the 
Canadian Cancer Society did 
this week — It makes It that 
much more enjoyable. Sum- 
merland president, Harry Hack- 
man presented us wthl a beau
tifully framed "Citation of Me
rit" on Tuesday acknowledging 
"with grateful appreciation the 
vnUinblo asslslaneo and Rener- 
ouH contrlluitlons of publlclly 
provided In conduclinR the So
ciety’s annual appeal for funds" 
etc., ate. Thank you vary muehl



Peochland llhtsmber pulls 
out of town .plaiinirig

Hospilal Auxiliary raises

PEACHLAND — C.C. Hough- 
taling last week was sworn in 
as a director of the Peachland 
and District Cliambcr of Com
merce. Brenda Mines in a let
ter regretted at not being able 
to attend the mooting, but en
closed a sketch showing just 
where the open pit. mill, and 
tailings dump will bo situated.

H. Lyon reported that a meet 
ing had been held between the 
downtown businessmen and the 
Cap Construction Co. of Pentic
ton which plans to build a shop
ping centre on the Clements 
property one mile north of the 
present shopping area. As the 
businessmen had now formed 
their own organization, the 
chamber will pull out of town 
planning.

The Dept, of Highways will 
be asked for more safety meas
ures on the Highawy 97 by-pass.
It was noted that seven acci
dents have resulted in three 
fatalities on this stretch of tho 
road. Suggestions submitted in
cluded more substantial guard 
rails, reflector lights, 45 mph. 
speed limit and danger signs. 
Princeton Ave and Hwy. 97 was 
considered another trouble spot 
due to increased traffic each 
summer and it being the only 
road to Brenda Mines. An un
der or overpass should be con
sidered the Chamber felt.

A water pollution committee 
was formed, members appoint
ed to this are Dr. B. Finnimore, 
Ivor Jackson and H. Lyon. The 
committee will keep in contact 
with the Health department 
and Brenda Mines.

G. Topham was appoined to 
head a paint up clean up week 
in the municipality. The date 
will be set at the next meeting.

Council will be asked for in
formation on domestic water 
frontage tax—of prime concern 
to owners of large parcels of 
property.

Reeve H. Thwaite attended 
the meeting at the Chamber’s 
request o explain assessments 
in the municipality. Until four 
years ago, when council hired 
J. Sheeley, Summerland, as the 
municipal assessor, there had 
not been a qualified person as
sessing properties in Peach- 
land. Sheeley started on a four- 
year plan to bring all assess
ments into line, this has been 
working fine until the province 
limited property assessments to 
a 5 percent increase in any one

year unless improvements had 
been'made.

At the, court of Revision 18 
property . owners appealed and 
the appeals were granted. The 
problem is now before the com
missioner of assessments and a 
decision is expected in April. 
SEX EDUCATION

Rev. Dr. R. D. Mitchell said

that arrangements had been 
made with the Dept, of Health 
for the showing of the film on 
famil.v life and education April 
19, at 8 p.m. in the Athletic 
Hall. Panel members will in
clude two medical doctors, two 
teachers and two local minis
ters. Parents in Peachland and 
Westbank are asked to-^ttend.

Peochlond motels 
to get lights ^

PEACHLiAND — The Peach- 
1 a n d Council at last week’s 
meeting decided to install sev
en lights in front of the Bay- 
view and Beacon View motels, 
and also one across from the 
United Church, making eight 
new installations in all.

The municipal office, the col
lection agency for power and 
telephone bills, decided to dis
continue the service as soon as 
possible because of a busy sche
dule.

A proposed 50 cents per cap
ita. Chamber of. Commerce 
grant will be considered .at the 
next council meeting. Council 
offered its support and will pro 
vide the municipal truck for at 
least three half days to the 
Chamber of Commerce’s clean
up paint up week campaign.

A letter from the Recreation 
Commission asked council to 
certify, the appointment of Gor
don Cousins as a member of 
the organization.

Money is not available at pre
sent to repair the Recreation 
Hall floor.

A car that crashed into the 
hall recently was insured and 
an estimate of damages is be
ing carried out.

Request from Marbout Hold
ings formerly the L. Shaw pro
perty asked about domestic wa
ter for Lots 12 and 14. It is not 
policy tp refinance or extend 
a domestic water district, but 
since they have water available 
the municrpality will co-operate 
on any PUC approved system 
the company wishes to install 
and will sell water on the same 
terms as neighbouring proper
ties. ................

A Department of Transport 
lease was renewed but Council
lor Clements requested that a

letter be sent asking for im
proved facilities by extending 
breakwater excavation and di
recting more stalls on b e a c h 
side.

Permission was granted to 
operate a mobile cafe and hot- 
dog stand at Bayview Motel.

By-laws to authorize closing 
of Ninth St. and 10th St., and 
closing of a road connecting 
Beach and Lippsett Avenues, 
and a 16 ft. wide section of a 
portion of Lippsett were ap
proved.

Councillor Beet will arrange 
a sale to Anuk River Co. of a 
tank removed from the munici
pal panel truck. Teen Town 
asked to buy one square foot of 
land, but council said there was 
no municipal land for sale.

The Summerland Hospital 
Auxiliary showed an active 
year at the annual meeting of 
the Hospital Society last week.

The principle source of in
come was from the Thrift Shop 
w i t h total .sales of $5,068.91. 
The sale of calendars, station
ery, cards, knitting, rags, fees, 
donations, etc. brought total re
ceipts for the year to $5,702.67.

They have accumulated $11,- 
468.26 in their savings account 
and $1,671.96 in their current 
bank account.

Doreen Tait gave the secre
tary-treasurer’s report for Mrs. 
W. Evans, who was confined in 
a Vancouver hospital.
Miss Tait said they have been 

holding off spending money un
til the opening of the hospital.

There are 71 members in the 
auxiliary and the volunteer sir- 
vice department was “put on 
its feet during the pas year. 
She said the library cart in the 
hospital is a great satisfaction 
to patients, and the Thrift Shop 
continues to increase.

They have decided to purch
ase "a portable X-ray machine

Councillor Clements report
ed on road work done recently. 
A grader is working on roads. 
Immediate plans will be made 
to put crush gravel on Blue Wa 
ters subdivision roads which 
will be oiled. Work on Ellison 
Ave. is complete and construc
tion will start in Trepanier as 
soon as possible.

for the new hospital.
Dr. Fred Maclnnes led in .a 

vote of thanks to tho ladies, 
and asked that the hi-’eting 
send wishes for a speedy re
covery to Mrs. Evans.

Mrs. Kay Adams gave tho 
volunteer services report in the 
absence of chairman Mrs. Phyl
lis Smith.

Their hospital services have 
now increased to include every 
afternoon and evening, includ
ing Saturday. “This would not 
be possible without the eo-op- 
eration of auxiliary members 
and community ladies”, she ad
ded.-

'They take care of the books 
and magazines and work with 
the Future Nurses Club who 
receives instructions from the 
nursing staff once a week.

There are 24 registered work
ers plus 10 in the Future Nur
ses club. They recorded a total 
of 1,435 hours of -work.
TO PUBLISH BOOK 

The Auxiliary is in the plan
ning stage of having a book 
published.

They have permission to re
print Dr. Andrews history of 
Summerland which will be 
brought up to date by Bert 
Stent as the Andrews publica
tion brought the history only 
up to 1945. Included in this 
book will bei^the history of the 
Summerland; Hospital and Aux-
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iliary by Dr. Blanchard Munn.

Mrs. R. Butler, in her report 
to the meeting said births wei’e 
down this year from 55 to 37. 
There were nine more deaths.

Laboratory time increased 4,- 
498- units (10 minutes per unit) 
to 16,795 and there were 247 
more X-rays during 1966, bring
ing that total to 2,141. Thdre 
was only one staff change dur
ing the year.

LET'S GET NEWSY . . .
Miss Vicki McKee of Vancou

ver was here to attend the Mil
ler - Butler wedding, and spent 
the weekend with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. McKee.

HUNT FOR BOY'S 
Men's Desert Boots

L

SUMMERLAND

UNITEb
CHURCH

Rev. P. K. Louie, 
Minister

11:00 a.m. Worship Service 
9:30 a.m. Sunday School;

11:00 a.m. Beginners Dept.

“Praise God in His Sanctuary; 
Praise Him in the: firmament 
of His power”.

BUSINGS 
PROFESSIONAL

AND

ANNUAL

SPRING SHOW
FEATURING

SUMMERLAND QUEEN 
CANDIDATES

Friday, March 31, at 8:00 p.m.
MacDONALD SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

itTHEME: "LET'S GO BACK
Public Speaking by Candidates on topics of 

Historical Interest to . Summerland 
PLUS:: Plenty of Entertainment including a pictoral 

review of Summerland’s Queens 
OF THE PAST ‘

EVERYONE WELCOME

WATCH 
^Riepair Centre

Your TIMiEX not working? 
Have it factory reconditioned

____ $2.75
at '

*J. Novelty and
deWiileiy Lfd.

425 Main St., Penticton
Authorized Timex Factory 

Repair Depot

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH

SUNDAY SERVICE S

10 a.m. Sunday School;
11 a.m. Morning Worship. 

Junior Choir,
Crystalites Quartette

7:30 p.m. Gospel Service

WEEKNIGHT SERVICES

Wed. 7:30 p.m. Bible Study 
and Prayer.

St Stephen's 
Anglican Church

Sunday, April 2 Easter I 
11:00 a.m. Family Service

Rev. Nbbman Tanhar, 

Phone ’494-3466

Summerland 
Baptist Church
(Affiliated with the 

Baptist Federation of Canada)
SUNDAY SERVICES 
9:45 a.m. Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. Morning Service 
7:30 p.m. Evening Service 
Wednesday 
8:00 p.m. Prayer and 

Bible Study
Pastor: Rey. Prank Vv. 

Haskins, ‘M.A., B.Th.

TROUT CREEK 

CHURCH OF GOD 

Pastor; M; Schultz, Ph. 494^837

9:50 am, 
_ 11 a.m.

‘The end of your search for 
a friendly church.”

SERVICES —
Sunday School —
Morning Worship .
Evening Fellowship .. 7:30 p.m. 
Youth Fellowship Mon. 7 pm 
Prayer arid Bible Study Wed. 

at 8:00 p.m.
Teaching—The New Birth, 

followed by a New Life. 
EVERYONE WELCOME.

LEONARD'S 
Insurance Agency
• General Insurance
• Mutual Funds

Drop in or arrange a 
home appointment.

Bus. — 494-6781 
Res. — 494-7881 

Summerland

Farkdale 66
For All Your 

Mdtdring Needs
Ol^EN 8:00 A.M.

TO 10:00 P.M.

FAST RELIABLE

TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Carry Any 
Load Anywhere

READI-MIX . GRAVEL 
SAND - TOPSOIL 
COAL — WOOD

&
HILL

PHONE 494^856

B.C. and DOMINION 
LAND SURVEYORS

Afflllnted With
Inferior 

lEnginoering 
Services Ltd.

Consulting Englnaars 
1470 Water St. Ph. 762-2614 

KELOWNA. B.C.
In attendance every Wednes* 
day 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. at 
Road and Pruden’s office. 
Qrdnvlllo St., Summerland.

In Summerland It's

Summerland 
Dry Cleoners

EXPERT SERVICE 
AT LOW PRICES.

10% discount on orders 
over $5.

PHONE 494-4101

ED'S RADIO - TV 
& Appliances

(next to Credit Union)
• Install A Repair
• Work Ouarantaad
• Spsetallzing In Salas 

TVs A RADIOS~ail makes
TAPB RECORDERS 

RECORD PLAYERS 
" Your PHILLIPS Doalor” 
404-5831 Summerland

MON. - FRI.
9:45 Cartoon Party 
10:00 Can. Schools 
10:30 Friendly Gnt. 
10:45 Chez Helene 
11:00 Mr. Dress Up 
11:25 B. Prudden 
11:55 CBC News 
12:00 Noon Hour 
12:15 Matinee 
2:00 Password 
2:30 Take a chance 
3:00 Take Thirty 
3:30 Edge of Night 
4:00 Communicate 

4:30 Cartoon Carniv. 
5:30 Music Hop

THURS., MAR. 30
6:00 Do It Show 
6:16 News, weather, 

sports.
7:00 New Lucy show 
7:30 LIttlest Hobo 
8:00 Man fr. Uncle 
9:00 Telescope 
9:30 Hogan’s Heroes 

10:00 Mission Impos. 
11:00 National News 
11:20 Weather 
11:25 Market Quotes 
11:30 Cheyenne

FRI., MAR. 31
6:00 Travel w. Zolj. 
6:16 Nows,

Weather, Sports 
7:00 The Monkoos 
7:30 Windfall 
8:00 Got Smart 
8:30 T. Hunter 
0:00 The Fugitive 

10:00 Doan Martin 
11:00 National Nows 

. 11:20 Weather 
11:25 Market Quot. 
11:30 Holly’d Thtro. 

“It Happened 
to .lano”

10:45 TV Story Time 
11:00 Star Wrestling 
12:00 Golf Classics 

1:00 CBC Sports 
2:00 Oxf.-Camb.
Boat Race 

3:00 Kaleidasport 
4:00 Kids Bids 
4:30 Frankenstein 
5:30 NHL—

Chic, at Montreal 
7:15 In Person 
7:45 Sports Profile 
8:00T.H.E. Cat 
8:30 Bev, Hillbill. 
9:00 Tarzan 

10:00 Gunsmoke 
11:00 National News 
11:15 HFC Roundup 
11:20 Weather 
11:25 Fireside Thtr.; 

“The Mouse 
That Roared”

SUN, APRIL 2

12:00 Faith i. Today 
12:30 Oral Roberts 

1:00 FDR 
1:30 entry. Cal.
2:00 Leighton Ford 

Calgary Crusade 
3:00 Lost in Space 
4:00 Heritage 
4:30 Tomorrow 
5:00 Nat. of Things 
0:00 Walt Disney 
7:00 Hoy Landlord 
7:30 Flashback 
8:00 Ed Sullivan 
0:00 Bonanza 

10:00 Sunday 
11:00 Nat. Nows 
11:15 IIFC Rndup. 
11:20 Weather 
11:25 Sunday Cin.:

“Stranger's
Hand”

6:00 Monday at Six 
6:15 News,

Weather, Spovi 
7:00 Love bn a 

Rooftop
7:30 Don Messeu 
8:00 The Saint 
9:00 Show of Week 

10:00 Front Page 
Challenge 

10:30 Outdoors 
11:00 National News 
11:20 Weather 
11:25 Mark. Quotes 
11:30 Rawhide

TUES., APRIL 4
6:00 Farm • Garden 
6:15 News,

Weather, Sport 
7:00 Bewitched 
7:30 Rat Patrol 
8:00 Red Skelton 
9:00 The Bardin 

10:00 Newsmagazine 
10:30 The Pub. Eye 
11:00 National News 
ll:2o Weather 
11:25 Mark. Quotes 
11:30 Perry Mason

WED., APRIL S

0:00 Not. Business 
6:15 News,

Weather. Spoti 
7:00 Girl fr. Uncle 
8:00 Green Acres 
8:30 Dick Von 

Dyke Special 
0:30 Festival 

11:00 National News 
11:20 Weather 
11:25 Mark. Quotes 
11:30 Tr. of O’Brien

'I

Sofurday/ April 1 st
MORNING'TIL RIGHT

PROGRAM 
10:30 - Parade
12:00 ~ Chuck Wagon Brunch 

1:30 -- Auction 
3:00 - Tug-O-War - Square Dancing
7:00 ■■
8:00 -■ Beards & Garters Judged 
9:00 - Honky - Tonk Dance

1987
INUM-OOWUinNMM

Order at Summerland Review

THE VILLAGE INN 
GIFT SHOP
HOOKED RU08, 

SWEATERS, 
HANDICRAFTS, TOYS 

IMPORTED WOOL.

SUMMERLAND
404-2081

Hainan's Ralia 
& TV Service

PHONE 494-7SS6

Heipitel Hill, Summerland 
Small Appliance Repaired 

Leave er plek-up at 
Perm end Oarden BuppIVe

J8e7119B7

mi ETERYOHEBWAHTEDni 
PEACHUHD OH SATOWAY
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Peachland's Cenlennial...
Peachland is a busy ^)lace. They have 

i-eceived country-wide publicity on the pros
pects of Brenda Mines Ltd. starting their 
operations which has resulted in a lot of 
mind searching regarding future plans . . .
. . . then there is their Centennial Day com
ing up on Saturday.

There has been more than a little in
terest on the part of Peachland residents 
in this project. We know of no place where 
the people have responded to a request of 
any committee anywhere to co-operate the 
way these people have, by the men growing 
beards and the fair sex wearing garters.

Some may wish to think such actions are 
silly — not so. It is an indication that they 
have all entered into the spirit of the Peach
land Centennial fun and to go further, they 
wish to indicate their pride in Canada on

her birthday.
This is not to say that those not grow

ing beards or wearing garters are squares - 
they each have their own reasons for not ex
pressing themselves in this manner and in 
Peachland this group has organized as 
well, and have assisted the Centennial Com
mittee by making their own contribution.

They are going to have quite a day on 
Saturday, starting with a parade at 10:30 
in the morning followed by a chuck wagon 
brunch, an auction, tug-o-war, square danc
ing, a hog calling contest and a big honky- 
tonk dance in the evening.

So here is where we can start our Cen
tennial celebrations this year. You can bet 
these Peachland people will make you wel
come.

PEACHLAND
By Brenda) Davies

CANDIDATE CHOSEN
The. Ladies Auxiliary to Br. 

69 Royal Canadian Legion last 
week chose Vicky BTadhury, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs: E'. 
Chisholm, as their candidate 
to the Centennial Qtteen con'^ 
test.

Annual donations were ap
proved to the Pearson T.B. hos
pital, the CNIB, the Provincial 
Legion Scholarship Fund, and 
the local Salvation Army cam
paign.

ik ik

Working up lo Summerland's big bang

The- Aldersgate College choir. Moose 
Jaw, Saskatchewan, under.the direction of 
Prof.; Hugh- Lucas will include Summerland 
in their tour of B.C., Alberta and Washing
ton'. They will be iii the Siirnmerland Free 
Methodist Church tonight (Thursday) at 
8:00' p.m. The James students will be recog
nized ' as being from' Summerland. Pictured

above,< back row: Mary Gray iCarol Wiancko, 
Russell Crouse,Mervyn Ilenwood, Dave 
Janies, Phil^;McAmmp^d,,. Ruth Watkins, 
Djelores’ Mitchell.',..Front..row:'.Sheila. Lock
hart, Anna Thiessen; Sharon Murphy, Joe 
James, pianist, Miss M:^^Jamesi Don Jarneis, 

.L.eona Boyd and Linda .Stryker.

The Municipal Council and the Cen
tennial Committee have worked hand and 
glove during the months of building the 
road and park on Giant’s Head. The co-oper
ation the council have given the committee 
was shown again last week when they back
ed Chairman Jim Marshall in his request 
to go to considerable expense to present 
a big fireworks pageant at the top of Giant's 
Head Mountain to close our July 1st cel
ebrations. -

' This display will bee seen all over the 
South Okanagan. It will mark the pride of 
Summerland has in their community. We be
lieve we are sometimes reluctant to make 
a little noise on our own behalf - but not this 
time. It will be an expression of community 
pride.

The Centennial committee and council 
have not asked the community for huge ex
penditures to mark the centenary — unlike 
other communities of similar poj)ulation 
who have had to pass by-laws to obtain mon
ey for their projects. Summerland will fin
ance theirs out of general revenue.

. Like Marshall told council, “No par
ticular credit here to any of us. Summerland

was fortunate in having a magnificient nat
ural monument right in its midst.”

The committee has estimated the com
plete project will cost somthing like $17,000 
and you deduct grants from the provincial 
and federal governments of $7,600 you will 
have the amount the park will cost Sum
merland ratepayers.

To provide this fireworks display it 
will cost $2,500, but all this will not be need
ed by the committee because they will have 
somewhere between sixteen and nineteen 
hundred dollars for this in their present 
budget. The municipal council has assured 
them they would make up the difference.

To quote Jim Marshall again, “Let us 
lift our eyes off the ground, and look at 
the skies. Let us drop our inhibitions, and 
make July 1, 1967 the day of Summerland’s 
big bash. Let us give the whole South Okan
agan area a demonstration of the joy of liv
ing — and of national consciousness.”

It has been suggested by some there 
may be more people wishing to make don
ations to the project. (Some are in already) 
Centennial committee treasurer Ken Stuart 
or the municipal ofifce would be pleased to 
accept any contributions.

increcise

LET'S GET NEWSY . . .
Miss Wendy Toevs spent the 

Easter holiday here.
Miss Ahth'ea and Mary Mor

gan of Vancouver were home 
over the weekend.

ELECT CURLING OFEiCERS
The Ida Topham rink is the 

winner of the Peachland Ladies 
Curling Club league trophy, 
and the Rose Topham rink cap
tured the club spiel trophy.

Presentations were made last' 
week at which also the follbw- 
ing officers were elected: Rose' 
Topham, president; Dot Sand
erson, vice-president; Jan Bre- 
geda, re-elected secretary; Jane 
MacKay, re-elected treasurer; 
Mary-Lou Topham, zone repre
sentative; Jeanette Bowerihg of 
Westbank, publicity; Nan Glu- 
schenko, Olive Th\vaite, Marg
aret Gray, Joan Loyst and Ran- ' 
dy Felker (Westbank), execu
tive'.

Jean-Sanderson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Sanderson, 
will be the club’s candidate for 
the Peachland Queen contaist.

Steve Dunsdon was elected 
president of the Summerland 
and District Credit Union fol
lowing their annual meeting 
last week.

FROM OUR FILES.
41 YEARS AGO

_ JU? and sqi^,:.Wil£red, ariT
rived Ikst Friday from Brandon, where tKey 
have been spending the winter months.

L. Beavis returned on Monday from Rev- 
elstoke.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Atkins motored to Kel- 
nwna nn . Friday-returning homeSthe same 
evening. ' n .2^

Mr. John McLean returned Monday from 
the Eastern provinces where he has been 
several months.

S'land Fall Fair categories
At the request of the Summerland Fall Fair Committee, the Review agreed 

to publish the vegetables, junior handicrafts and junior garden competition^ 
categories so'some early plans may.be made. Other categories will be outlined 
in the complete prize list to be published early in May.

2.
3.
4.
6.
6.

7.
8.
9.
10. 
11. 
12.

1.

2.

3.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

VEGETABLES—
1. Beans, wax, bush—12 pods.

Beans, green, bush—12 pods.
Beans, Scarlet Runner—12 pods.
Beets, globe—6.
Carrots, long—6,
Carrots, intermediate—6.
Cabbage, red—2 heads.
Cabbage, green—2 heads.
Cauliflower—2 heads.
Cucumbei’s, garden—2.
Egg plant—2.
Onions, any color—6.

13. Onions, Spanish—6.
14. Parsnips—6.
15. Peppers—3.
16. Potatoes, early, named—6.
17. Potatoes, late, named—0.
18. Pumpkins—2.
19. Pumpkin, heaviest in show—1.
20. Turnips, Swedish—3.
21. Corn, sweet, named—6 cobs.
22. Tomatoes, red, named—6.
23. Turnips (except Swedish)—3.
24. Vegetable Marrow—2.
25. Herbs, green, named.
26. Squash, Hubbard—2.
27. Squash, Acorn—2.
28. Squash, Buttercup—2.
29. Squash, any other variety—2.
30. Cantaloupe (Musk Melon)—2.
31. Watermelon—2. 1.
32. Vegetables Oddity, unusual natural growth,

Shannon Trophy and Prizas 2.
Open to elementary school pupils not In Grade 5, 3. 
Best displays of vegetables grown by an elemon- 

. tary pupil not in Grade 5; comprised of five kinds B.
of vegetables displayed in a 3-foot space. Fifty 

|V per cent of marks for quality of vogotnbles; fifty 0. 
y per cent for arrangement. Entrants must grow 7. 

tholr own produce.

JUNIOR GARDEN COMPETITION—
Open to Grade 5 students in Summerland schools

Vice-president is J. J. Lich- 
tenwald who was also elected 
for another three year term. R.
A. Breaks was chosen to act on 
the board, and E.F. Hilly Smith 
was re-elected a member of the 
credit committee.

Other directors are J.F. Kha- 
lembach, who has served a two- 
year term as president, L. W. 
Shannon, D. Blagborne, Geo. 
Geres and P. Munro. Others on 
the credit committee are Gor
don Beggs, chairman and J. W. 
Caldwell, (

Income-. ‘ increased $9,300 to 
$92,001.2L during 1966, and the 
financial statement showed a 
net income, for the year of $39- 
172.38. A dividend of 4 percent 
will be paid on shares and the 
balance, will .be put-inta a spe
cial reserve fund. .

The; credit committee author
ized 373 loans totalling $581,- 
862.54;- with the larger catego
ries being 107 cars and trucks 
for $135,385.80, business 25 for 
$130,722.70,' real, estate 32 for 
$100,822.28, building 33 for $90 
357.72 and farming 35 for $52,- 
850.
.191 NEW MEMBERS

The Credit Union gained 191 
new members over 1965 and an 
increase in, shares of some $107- 
000.

President Jbhn Khalembach 
said, “the prospects for the com 
ing year look good-and a fur
ther increase in growth is an
ticipated. We must look for
ward to expansion and growth

with - the Summerland- and - Dis
trict Credit Union playing an ■ 
important part in the economic- 
life in our community.”

Manager Hans. Meierhofer 
said, “to bring ito your attention 
the importance which your 
Credi Union Has in the econo
my of your community, I should 
like to mention that our mem
bers borrowed $5,500,000 since 
the existance of this Credit Un
ion.

Home from UBC for a week
end were Miss Pat Ryman and 
Miss Marjorie Porritt.

Mrs. Doug Hill and Jeanette 
are visiting on Vancouver Is
land this week.

Dr. and Mrs. M. Mehuriuk, 
and daughter were in Edmon
ton lastsweek.

RULES
Exhibits must have been grown by the ex
hibitor from seed provided by the Summer- 
land Chamber of Commerce.
Each class is divided in two sections; one for 
girls, one for boys.
All exhibits must be set up in the Arena.

Class;
1. Beets, globe—6.

Carrots—6.
Potatoes—6.
Pumpkins—2.
Beans, wax, bush—12 pods.
Best garden, (.judged during summer holidays)

Teachers aHending 
annual convent'ion
Ted Weeks and Ray McNabb 

of the Summerland Teachers’ 
Association are. delegates from 
Summerland to the annual ge
neral meeting of the B.C. 
Teachers’ Federation; The con
vention is being held at the- 
Bayshore Inn, Vancouver- this' 
week.

The-^ increased emphasis put 
on libraries and library facili
ties in today’s education is evi
dent as several resolutions deal 
with library co-ordination and 
better Jacilities. Other resolu
tions require Department of 
Education to increase grants 
for curriculum ' development, 
curriculum revision, and re
search.
: Ian McGUaig; president of 
the Summerland Teachers’ As
sociation;' reports that several 
teachers plan to attend the 
Thursday session of the con
vention, durin^> which time va
rious specialist%roups will 
meet in workshop type sessions.

LET'S GET NEWSY
Mrs. Eric Smith has gone to 

Victoria for two weeks to visit 
her father, E. J. Harwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Toevs 
are in Toronto and Montreal 
this week.

I HUNT FOR BOY'S 
CANVAS SHOES

AMERICAN

Quarter Horse 
Dispersal

Colts by
PAGE LEE
kInG LEO BAR & others

• Sfallions • Mares
• Geldings
• Yearlings

FOR SALE

Call B. E. Kohls
PHONE 826-1082 OMAK, 

or write Box H, Omak, Wash

SUMMERLAND CUSTOMERS

Mrs. J. Bullock 
Jofiri Kill vie" ' 
Dr. J. Ratzlaff 
Ray Morgan 
J. R. Goughian 
Steve Sakai 
Jim Royer 
Jack Locke 
Barry Fawcett

Mrs,. E. Pool 
' -F.'R7 Inglis 

Fen Smith 
J, Lockie 

Nelson Finton 
Jim Royer 

Frank Sabo 
George Smith

WIN UP TO $1,000
Simply enter by purchasing HOME gasoline here, receive 
an entry card an you have a chance to win a CASH 
PRIZE of $1. to $1,000.00

“Radio equipped 24 hour WRECKING SERVICE”

BUD'S GARAGE
494-6671 -- Res. 494-1743 

Summerland 
Complete Automotive Service 

New & Renewal B.C.A.A. Applications Accepted

JUNIOR HANDICRAFTS—
GROUP 1 — Exhibitors aged 6-11 years: 
Collection of identified specimens from na
ture, 0.0. insects, flowers, rocks, etc. 
Collection of stamps or coins or other items. 
Sewing, hand-stitching. Dressed Doll, clothes 
made by exhibitor.
Woodwork—any article.
Scrapbook. Portfolio depicting life in Sum
merland.
Table decoration. Arrangomont of locally « 
grown flowers and/or fruits,
GROUP 2 — Exhibitors aged 12-15 years 
Collection of Idontiflod specimens from nat
ure, o.g. insects, flowers, rocks, etc. 
Collection of stamps or coins.
Sowing, band stitching, Dressed doll, clothes 
made by exhibitor.
Photography. Profcssionnlly developed pic
ture judged for subject and composition. 
Woodwork—any article.
Table decoration.' Arrangement of locally - 
grown flowers and/or fruit,

1.

2.

3.

6.
6.

7.

John Turner guest speaker at 
Uberal nominating meeting Friday

Tho honorable John Turner, Federal Minister With
out Portfolio, will bo guest speaker at tho Okanagan Bound
ary Liberal Association nominating convention Friday in 
Penticton.

He will speak in the Community Arts Theatre in Pen
ticton, following tho nominating mooting, which starts at 
8 p.m.

Bruce Howard, Liberal candidate In tho last federal 
election, is known to be seeking nomination.

LET'S GET NEWSY . . .
Don Wright has returned 

from Australia, whoro ho has 
been for tlio past two months.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Blagborne 
of VIeiorla were bore over the 
Easter weekend.

Mrs. Mel Dueommon and 
'.rorry have been visiting Dare. 
lyn in Victoria.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Crawford 
have roturnod after spending 
tho winter In tho southern Uni
ted Bates.

BOWLING
By Ron Kostelnluk

In playoff action last week, 
in MONDAY action Narod won 
over pennant winners “Us”; 
Hilltoppers got by Weaker 6; 
Mad 5 won over Latecomers; 
and Ed’s Radio upset Keglors 
to advance In the playoffs.

In Tuesday play, 6-Star ollm- 
inatod pennant winners Swing
ers; Splinters won out over 
Strugglcrs; Greenwood Clean
ers eliminated Fantastlcs; and 
Keglors squeezed past Unpre- 
dlctablcs.

In WEDNESDAY play, ITas- 
boens eliminated Occidentals; 
Vendors knocked out Polntor.s; 
Mac's -won out over Young St. 
5; and Bud's eliminated Rela
tives.

Wining teams advance to tbo 
final playoffs (April 3-4),

In LADIES' League, no ac
tion was bold last week. Two 
weeks remain in tbo regular 
schedule and then the playoffs 
got underway, Here are the 
standings of Ladies' League:
Tiger Tails....................  26
Allsorts .......  25
Mojos - -.....................   25
Candy Kisses ...... 22
Sugar Plums ...................    21
Cool Mints ..............................21
Smartlos .............    10
Humbugs .......................  17
Lemon Sours...... .................   12
Wagon Wheels ---------------- 11
T-^olllpoppors 10
Jaw Droakors _________—7

BIG 20% SAVINGS
,s,SAVE EVENMORE WITH TRADE-IN!

SIZE

6.50x13
825x14

7.75x15

REGULAR
PRICE

27.45
33.40
29.95

‘67 ATLAS TIRE FAIR 
SAVE SPECIAL PRICE

i!i

»:«

5 50 
6.68 
6.00

21.95*
2672*
23.95*

• WHITEWALLS SLIGHTLY EXTRA

BIG DISG01JNT5 ON OTHER ATLAS TIRES, TOO!
• ATLAS GRIP-SAFE
• ATLAS MILE-PAK
• ATLAS MARK II

Imperial Oil Limifed guoronl'ees every Aflos fire ogoinsf 
all defeeft in wafkmanship and maferials for fhe life of 
fhe original fread, regordleti of fime. You eonnof moke 
o sofer buy.

USE YOUR ESSO CREDIT CARD 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Summerland Esso Service
494-6401 SUMMERLAND.



SPACE NEEDLE NO COMPARISON------- - ..... TO GIANT'S HEAD VIEW

Centemniarproject explained in detail
O.E.S. provides dressings for 
cancer patients tree of charge

(Editor’s note; Much has 
been written about the Sum
merland Centennial project— 
the Giant’s Head Park, but we 
thought it would be of inter- 
es to publish the complete sto
ry as related by the enthusias
tic chairman of the Summei'- 
land Centennial Commission, 

Dr. Jas. Marshall.)

Now that the weather has 
shown signs of spring, the va
rious organizations w i 1 1 be 
getting busy with their vari
ous duties prior to the official 
opening of the park on July 
1. Here is how Jim Marshall 
sees it.)

It is doubtful if any other 
community in Canada has, right 
in its centre, such a distinctive 
landmark as Summerland’s Gi
ant’s Head Mountain. No man
made space needle can com
pare with it. Mount Royal is 
but a minor competitor.

The mountain is to be dedi
cated as a Centennial Park, Ju
ly 1. At its summit, flanked by 
a flagpole erected by the Sum
merland Royal Canadian Leg
ion, will be a commemorative 
“cairn” cut from a single huge 
granite boulder by a Summer- 
land stone-mason. On the cairn 
will be a plaque commemorat
ing Canada’s 100th birthday.

Inserted beneath the boulder

will be a time capsule to be 
chipped out and opened July 1, 
2067. Among other Ganadiana, 
the capsule will contain trac
ings of Indian photographs of 
the Okanagan - Similkameen 
area.

There is a fairly level area of 
25 acres about 250 feet below 
the summit. - This will be the 
park proper. It features a be
autiful Ponderosa piine—^Doug- 
las-fir associatidn. It has accom
modation for several hundred 
cars.

Leading from park to the 
summit is a “Centennial Trail” 
coated with silica gravel. It was 
hand-made by the Kinsmen 
Club. The gradient is such that 
the elderly will have no trouble 
travelling it. At vantage points 
on the trail are levelled, areas 
where rusic seats will be plac
ed.

The park will be provided 
with picnic tables constructed 
by the Kiwanis Club. At the 
summit will be directional sign 
erected by the Rotary Club! 
These will indicate about 20 
points of interest at every point 
on the - compass. ' Horticultur
al Society is landscaping the' 
access road, the park, and the 
trail, and featuring native trees 
and shrubs. These will be labeh 
led with common, and technical

Muffler Special
for

1954 fo 1964

Chevrolets and Pontiacs

names for the benefit of visit
ors.

At the base of the access 
r o a d, 1% miles downwards 
from the park, will be a com
memorative gate. The cut-stone 
pylons and curtain walls were 
in part contributed by the Sum
merland Women’s Institute. 
The wrough-steel gates featur
ing British Columbia dogwood 
blossoms, and the National Cen 
tennial symbol, were built in 
the Municipal shops.

Engineered and built by Don 
Agur, the access road, a typical 
mountain one, has a maximum 
grade of about 13 percent. In 
order that bordering vegetation 
will remain dust free the road 
will be: sealed.
DEDICATION DAY PARADE

On dedication day, July 1st, 
there will be a parade originat
ing at the Memorial park in 
downtown Summerland. It will 
feature two queens, the reign
ing Sumerland beauty, and in 
period costumes the pioneer 
queen; a Summerland-born lady 
riding in a buggy driven by a 
cowpoke. Eventually the par
ade will move up the mountain 
for the dedication ceremonies. 
Traffic on the access road will 
be handled, with 2-way radio, 
by the R.C.M.P. officers in full
(Jl*0SS
BIRTHDAY CAKE TOO

At the summit will be a cen
tennial birthday cake baked by 
a group of Summerland church- 
women in a 100 year old cast 
cake mold, from a 100 year old 

. recipe,. All present will get a 
piece of cake enfolded in a ser
viette bearing a printed record 
of the event and its signific
ance, . .

Beneath Canada’s new flag, 
(it. will be streaming beautiful
ly, -for there is always a breeze

at the summit). Reeve Holmes 
will give an address of welcome 
followed by an appropriate pro
gram with Summerland pio
neers and descendants of first 
settlers taking part.
BAND, CHOIR

The Summerland band, and 
the Summerland Centennial 
choir, will provide appropriate 
Canadian musical selections. 
PICNIC . . .

After these ceremonies will 
come a picnic beneath the tree.s 
in the mountain park. Probably 
there will be sports to keep the 
youngsters busy. Certainly 
there will be ice cream and pop 
for them.
. . . AND FIREWORKS

In the evening, as a grand 
finale, we are to have some
thing unique—the most spectac 
ular pyrotechnical pageant the 
interior of this province has 
seen (we’re shooting the works, 
so to speak). The rockets, cart
wheels, flares, pinwheels, Cana
dian flags etc. will be fired 
from within a circle of 100 
“birthday candles” at the sum
mit. The “candles” oil flares 
mounted on posts, will be set 
up by the Elks Club.

Thousands from the whole 
Okanagan area, will be on hand 
for the fireworks, shot from a 
2750 ft. vantage point with 
viewpoints on ' everyside, and 
up and down Okanagan Lake, 
they should make a display 
that will never be forgotten. 
That’s the idea anyway. This 
will be a birthday party on the 
grand scale with the Okanagan 
Mountain for a backdrop.

Anyone who has seen the 
view from the summit of Gi
ant’s Head Mountain will agree 
it is one of the finest in North 
America. It’s a feaure to im
press any cameraman.

In an effor to be of service 
to humanity, the members of 
the Order of the Eastern Star 
in Briish Columbia have chosen 
to support activities for allevia
tion of suffering associated 
with cancer.

Contributions are given to 
research projects and to the 
equipment and maintenance of 
the machine shop of the phys
ics department of the B.C. Can
cer Institute in Vancouver. Al
so by making and distributing 
free cancer dressings for all 
sufferers of cancer in B. C.

The Order does not regard 
this service as charity but be
ing an opportunity to be of sei’- 
vice.

Dressing stations are estab
lished under the leadership Or
der and dressings are made ac
cording to specifications. The 
dressings are available to all 
cancer patients, through a doc
tor, authorized nursing service 
or recognized medical author
ity.

Mrs. Grace Shane, Past 
Grand Matron promoted cancer 
dressing stations in 1945, and 
the venture met with such suc
cess and appeal that it continu
ed as a project of the Grand 
Chapter of B. C. and is recog
nized by he government.

There are 61 free cancer 
dressings stations in B. C. and 
in 1966, 12,843 patients were 
provided with dressings. The 
greatest number being in the 
Vancouver area.

In Summerland the cancer 
dressing station has 20 mem
bers and meets every Wednes
day afternoon in the Health 
Centre. In 1966 they made 6816 
dressings, of these 3000 were 
distributed to local patients 
and 2500 dressings were sent to

the Vancouver dressing station 
whose headquarters are located 
in the B. C. Cancer Institute 
building.

For many cancer patients 
with a prolonged illness the fi
nancial burden of procuring 
necessary dressings would be

great. The Order of the Eastern . 
Star is doing a great deal to 
lighten this burden.

The convener for the Sum
merland O.E.S. cancer dressing 
station is Mrs. S. Feltham. The , 
secretary - treasurer is Mrs. C. ^ 
Bleasdale.

The chapter is indebted to 
the Summerland Hospital for 
sterilizing the necessary dress-. 
ings for the patients. i

CLASSICAL RECORD SALE
MARCH 28 TO APRIL 15

The world’s finest music on the world’s finest 
Hi-Fi and Stereo recordings

PRICED FROM 99c

HARRIS MUSIC SHOP
243 Main, Penticton 492-2609

SINGLE EXHAUST 
INSTALLED

COUPON

FREE! FREE!
Bring this coupon to Grove Motors and get a free 
lubrication and safety check on your car. You don’t 
have to buy anything, just bring this coupon.

OFFER GOOD UNTIL APRIL 8

GR^

Golf Season 
open Sunday

The year of the big “M” has 
begiin. Quite a few golfers in
cluding Big Mel Hyde were out 
in the snowstorm Sunday on 
the .Surhac Ridge Golf & Coun
try-Club. There were some new 
faces, 'but, most were old stand
bys,. Wilf: Evans says Taylor 
shot a 38 which is no doubt the 
best score of this tender year.

100 Front Street, Phone 492-2805 Penticton

■ One'good rain and the course 
would be in good shape. The 
new grass is making the big 
effort..

.‘■ehpfam Keii 'Nistoir and Co.
• haver a tournament co'oking and 

the dates will be announced 
lateir and of course if someone 
were to drop their hat, an ex
cuse would be made to have an 
evehing get-together in the 
clubhouse.
. Vic Parker has improved the 
parking, lot —- the rough has 
been improved as has the sec
ond hole. The ninth tee has 
been changed so that hole will 
offer a 500 yard challenge.

All lockers and club storage 
space has had a coat of paint, 

I jl^ so the year of the Big M seems 
IWto be well on its way.

Alphonse Menu offered to 
take over the job as club pro 
but backed down when he used 
too many strokes around the 
nine against George Clairk.

LET'S GET NEWSY ....
Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 

Clarence Adams over the Eas
ter weekend were Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Adams and sons of Coquit
lam, Mr. and Mrs. John Adams 
and family of Kinnaird, and Mr 
Brian Adams of Vancouver.

Miss Pat McCutcheon spent 
the -weekend with her parents, 
Mr. and, Mrs. Wm. McCutcheon.

RALPH OSLUND
is pleased to announce that

MR. WALTER GEORGE 
has joined the staff of

RALPH OSLAND 
JEWELLERS

329 Main St., Penticton,
as

watchmaker
Walter has had over 40 years 
experience in repairing qual
ity watches and clocks of 
every make and model.

• Free estimates
• Work fully guaranteed
• Quick service -,
• Reasonable prices

NOW'S THE TIME 
TO INSTALL

CEDAR LOUVERED AWNINGS
Made to fit any window 

ANY SIZE — ANY COLOR 

PRICED RIGHT ! !

HARTEHS LUMBER LTD.
494-7316 Lakeshore Drive Summerland

YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD 
STORE

With all the advantages of chain store 
operation — Especially Price.

Let us service your car or truck while you shop — of 
leave it with us for those big jobs. We do them all — big 
or small .
GROCERIES — MEATS — FRESH VEGETABLES 

ACTIONS — SHELL PRODUCTS
ALL AT

TROUT CREEK SHELL
GN HIGHWAY 97, SUMMERLAND 

PHONE 494-3056

Here is economy transportotion • G • «

60 Volkswagen Station Bus
With rebuilt motor, leather upholst
ery, tinted skylights, built for 9 
adults, ideal for camping, hunting 
or holiday expedition.

$1095
And here are some more real Volkswagen Buys

Piant Roller & Pan $1.29
4 Seasons White

Outside Pmnl
13 OZ. bottle

Turpentine
13 OZ. bottle

Paint Thinner

gal. $4.95 
35c 
29c

HOUSEHOLD TOOLS
Squares ~ Chisels — Pliers 
Vices - Punches - Small Tool 
Kits - Sink and drain Cleaner 
Your choice

57 Volkswagen Deluxe coach $395
63 Volkswagen Deluxe coach $1075
63 Volkswagen Deluxe coach $1195
62 Volkswagen 1500 Sedan $1395

SSc
'GardenH^

60 FOOT LENGTHS 
7/16” Diameter U.79

SI

W' NYLON REINFORCED
FULLY GUARANTEED 

AGAINST BREAKING UN- 
DER HIGH PREASURE

'•s'

Summerland 5e to $1 Store
494-4506 SUMMERLAND

Save $343
66 Deluxe Volkswagen

This beautiful coach is white with durable red 
leather upholstery. A 1-owner car driven only 
3,000 miles.

61 Volkswagen Deluxe coach $795
62 Volkswagen Deluxe coach $995
65 Volkswagen Deluxe coach $1495
63 Volkswagen 1500 sedan $1495

Get this beauty
64 Volkswagen 1500

This smartly designed sedan has a. metal-slidint 
sun roof, sports engine with twin carburetors anc 
has beautiful red leather upholstery

only $1795

1959 Pontiac 2-door hardtop, automatic, power steering and 
brakes , V-8 engine, radio, white and bronze with 
matching seat covering and floor covering. $995

$159563 PLYMOUTH FURY
2-daor hardtop, V-8, automatic, power steering and 
brakes, a l-ownor car with low mileage.

59 RAMBLER 4-DOOR SEDAN $495
57 CHEVROLET DELUXE $395
6 cylinder, standard transmission.
64 VALIANT STATION WAGON $1795
4-door, slant six engine, automatic, posl-traction differ
ential, electrically operated rear window.

58 ZEPHYR ZODIAC $450
4-door sedan with 6 cylinder engine, radio and genuine 
leather upholstery.

59 MORRIS 5TATIONWAGON $450
A real clean family car.

59 TRIUMPH CONVERTIBLE
This sports car Is fully equipped i\\ 
lop. Ready for summer fun driving.

$895
This ^sports car Is fully equipped and has a brand now

m driving.

Many other reliable cars $95 and up to choose from

Volkswagen Interior Sales 240 Wostminlstor Avonuo 
Penticton, B.C. 
Phone 402-3820



l^ievfew "Classified Ad Rates
Minimum charge 50 cents. First insertion per word 3 cents. 
3 minimum ad insertions $1.00 — over minimum three for 
price of two.
SUBSCRIPTION: $3.00 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire;'$4.00 in U.S.A. and foreign countries, payment in 
advance. Single copy, eight cents.

FOR SALE

PLANT NOW
Delicious

McIntosh
Spartans

PEARS 
PRUNES 

CHERRIES 
PEACHES 
Nectarines, 
jricots, Grapes 

ROSES
Apt

Plan your Centennial Garden 
now with Roses and, Flowering 

Crab Apples.

Wilcox Nurseries
On Hwy. 97, three miles 

north of Oliver. Ph. 498-2655.

Ask for our
— NEW PRICE LIST —

15 FT. HOUSE TRAILER for 
sale, 1 yr. old. Absolutely spot
less inside and out. Used only 
twice. Equipped with stove, 
fridge, sink. Propane tank. El
ectric brakes. Beautiful condi
tion inside and out and it is 
ready to go. Yours for only 
$1,400. L.A. Smith Ltd., Phone 
494-2606, Summerland. 8c3

2-BEDROOM HOUSE for sale 
in Peachland. Full basement, 
electric heat, partly furnished. 
Price $11,000 cash. For further 
information ph. 767-2416, Peach
land. 8p3

ROTARY APPLES: Macs and 
Delicious, $2.00 box. Leave or
ders at Holmes & Wade or F.R. 
Ganzeveld or Gordon Beggs. 
Deliveries made each Sat. 2tf

FOR SALE — New 3-bedroom 
NHA house. Full basement, car
port and gas heat. Low down 
payment. Phone 494-1302. 44tfn

FOR SALE
SEE THE NEW R.C.A. Victor 
solid "state, AM - FM radio - ste
reo. The successor to the hi-fi. 
Sounds good, looks good, and 
costs only $279. That’s not a 
bad price_is it? Stop in and see 
Howard Shannon at Deluxe El
ectric, Telephone 494-3586 Sum
merland. 7c3

FOR SALE: Dodge truck half- 
ton pick-up, good running con
dition with 1967 license "plates. 
Price 160. Phone 494-1197. 9pl
TRY a Review Classified Ad. 

People read the want ads — 
regularly.

BILL MARLES HEATING 
Lennox Furnaces. Box 264, 
Summerland, Phone 494-3111

7tfn
WATKINS Products delivered 

by phoning 492-3426. On special 
in March: Vitamins, Hair Spray 
and 7-Flavour Nectars. 8p3

WANTED
Wanted to rent: Small furnish
ed basement suite or apartment 
—write: Box 309, Summerland.

9p3

WANTED: Second-hand trunks 
in good condition for overseas 
travel. Phone 767-2284. 7c3
HAVE YOU A HALF ACRE lot 
for sale? View preferred, reas
onably close to downtown Sum
merland. Telephone 494-2221 or 
494-8203, Summerland. ‘ 8c3

WHY DO MORE and more peo
ple use Review Classified Ads? 
Because-they DO WORK! Try 
a Review Classified for results.

PEACHLAND

; HOWARD PRUDEN
H. O. I’ruden of Road & Pru- 

den, ■ Sunimeriand, has beeen 
named a director of, the Insur
ance Agents Association of B;C. 
Elections were held' at the an
nual-conference of the Associa
tion in the Bayshore Inn, Van
couver. •

Reeve Norman Holmes, in an 
interview this week, disclosed 
that the municipal office has 
been trying to establish the 
name of 1 applicant to supply 
cable television to Summer- 
land.

Making reference to a story 
in the Review last week regard
ing Summerland Video Ltd., 
Holmes said, “All he has to do 
is apply for a license but wo 
have to know who we are deal
ing with. We contacted the Reg
istrar of Companies in Victoria 
to confirm the registration of 
Summerland Video Ltd.”

The Registrar wrote back on 
March 16 stating that that of
fice has no record of Summer- 
land Video Ltd.

He said the by-law authoriz
ing the cable TV company to 
use the' poles for their line is 
not a simple one. “We must

ATTENTION RESIDENTS OF 
SUMMERLAND -7- Friday ; ev
ening and all day- Saturday, 
large /'carpet; 'Tetattants ^
contract jobs) will be offered to 
the general public at genuine 
contract prices. Different col
ours and sizes, also some tiles, 
lino and drapes. See Alex Gam
mer’s Okanagan Carpet Centre 
275 Main Street (upstairs), right 
next to the Bank of Coxhmerce,
275 Main Street (upstairs), Pen
ticton, 43tfn

COMING EVENTS
THE QUEENS ARE COMING! 
Meet this year’s Queen Candi
dates at the annual show to be 
held in the Macdonald School 
Auditorium on Friday, March 
31 at 8 p.m. 6c4

KINETTE RUMMAGE SALE— 
Tea 25c. Pie sale. Rummage & 
White Elephant articles: Satur
day, April 8th at 2:30 p.m. in 
lOOF Hall, Royalty candidates 
serving tea. 9c2

TRY a Review Classified Ad. 
Summer landers read the ads—■ 
regularly.

NOTICE

ALL THAT , WHITE YOU see 
in Deluxe Electric isn’t new 
paint. Some of it is new appli
ances. Drop , in and see the new 
stoves, washer?!' and freezers. 
Quality at prices you’ll like. 
Deluxe Electric, Phone 494-35S6 
Summerland. 9c3

YOUR MEMORY HEADQUAR- 
TERS . . . Killick Photography, 
Summerland. 9c3

ENGAGEMENT 
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Campbell 

are pleased to announce the en
gagement of their only-daugh- 

. ter, Joanne Eileen to Mr; Fred
erick Lloyd Gartrell, Vancou
ver, B. C., eldest son of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. L. Gartrell of Summer- 
land. The wedding will take 
place on Saturday, May 6, at 
6:00 p. m. in the Summerland 
United Church. Rev. W. R. Ash
ford and Rev. P. K. Louie of
ficiating. 9pl

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Furnished 3-bed- 
rom house, full basement and 
furnace. Lake view. Situated on 
% acre orchard. Anyone inter
ested contact 494-1614. 9c3

LET'S GET NEWSY ...
■ House guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lionel-Fudge -this week are 
their daughter," Barbara,’ Mi*, 
and Mrs. Harry Hillard of La- 
dysrhith and Mr. Ray Wickland 
of Vancouver.

Miss Carol Hackman is home 
visiting with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Hackman for 
the Easter vacation.

Mr. Eric Ray of Trail is visit
ing with his sister, Mrs. Frank 
Haar and family for the Easter 
vacation. Mr. Ray also'attended 
the B.C. Interior Championship 
Indoor Track Meet in Kelowna, 
where his son, Bruce of Simon 
Fraser University, was compet
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Gartrell 
and family are spending the 
Easter holidays in Victoria.

Staying at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvey Wright, and 
visiting Mrs. Wright in the Pen 
ticton Hospital, were Mr. and 
Mrs. David Wright of Prince 
George, Mrs. W. D. McGuire 
(nee Verna Wright) of W e s t 
Vancouver and Miss Jean 
Wright and Mr. D. A. Nicholson 
of Vancouver.

Visiting at the home of the 
Misses Banks and Mrs. Walms- 
ley are Mr. H. Walmsley of In- 
vermere, and Mr. and Mrs. Wil
fred Drake and Patsy of Sur
rey.

Mrs. Fred A. Mclnnes has re
turned from a two - week holi
day in Laguna Beach, Calif.

It is nice to see that Mr. Leo
nard Weist is home from the 
hospital. ' ' ' ;

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Charles 
of Edmonton visited with Mr. 
Vern Charles over the holiday. 

Ronald Embree was here 
• from Vanderhoof to visit his 
mother, Mrs. Mark Embree.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Morgan 
spent the weekend in Vancou
ver.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Rothwell, 
Dianna, and Fay of Calgary 
spent the weekend here with 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rothwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Ken Smith of 
Calgary spent the holiday week 
end here.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Shypitka 
of Edmonton spent the week
end with Mrs. Shypitka’s pai’- 
cnts, Mr. and Mrs. Keith Bergh 
and family.

51 grandchildren 
left to mourn loss

Mrs. Alice Tretheway Vear 
passed away in' the Summer- 
land General Hospital, Friday, 
March 24 at the age of 86 years.

Born in Torquay, England, 
Mrs. Vear had resided with her 
daughter, Mrs. James Cowan of 
Summerland for the past IV2 
years. She was predeceased by 
her loving husband, Robert, in 
1961.

Surviving are five sons: Nor- 
val, Vancouver; Lloyd, Discov
ery Mine, N.W.T.; Kenneth and 
Reginald, Port McNeil, B. C;; 
and Wendell, Garden Grove, 
Calif.

Also, six daughters: Mrs. Be
ryl Cowan, Summerland; Mrs. 
Leonora Busch, New Jersey; 
Mrs. Sadie Cole, Ont.; Mrs. 
Dulcie’Peever, Naynooth, Ont.; 
Mrs. Marjorie Coe, Glasgow, 
Ont.; and Mrs. Elaine Williams, 
Sherbrooke, Que., 36 grandchil
dren and 51 great-grandchild
ren; three half-brothers: Walter 
Caunter, North Hatley, Que., 
Fred Caunter, Sherbrooke, Que 
and Frank Caunter, Ottawa, 
Ont., one half-sister, Mrs. Beat
rice King, Ottawa, Ont.

Funeral services were held 
from the R. L. Bishop Funeral 
Chapel, Sherbrooke, Que. In
terment followed at Lennox- 
ville, Que. Wright’s Funeral 
Home entrusted with forward- 
iiig arrangements.

know What poles he wants to 
use”, he emphasized. “We don’t 
want to hinder our electrical 
department.”

Some poles will not be able 
to be used but he was confident 
this could be worked out.

“We can’t start to draft a by
law until we know who we are 
dealing with”, Holmes said.

He was trying to make con
tact with V. A. Kimball of Sum 
merland Video but with no suc
cess.

Traveller - lecturer 
buried this week

. Mrs. Dorothy I. Gilman pas
sed away Friday, Mar. 24, 1967 
in the Summerland General 
Hospital following a short ill
ness.

Born in England, Mrs. Gil
man was a world traveller, and 
shared her experiences with a 
great many Summerland resi
dents, by speaking to numerous 
groups during the past 19 years 
spent' in this area. She was pre
deceased by her loving hus
band, Walter in 1954.
. Surviving are two sons, Dr. 
John Gilman, University of 
Guelph,- Ont;, Mr. Alastair Gil
man, and Mrs. Diane I. Revitt, 
both-in England, and 10 grand
children.

Funeral services were, held 
Tuesday, March 28th from St. 
Stephen’s Anglican Church in 
Summerland, 'with Rev. N. Tan- 
nar officiating. Cremation to 
■follow. Wright’s Funeral Home 
entrusted with arrangements.

By Brenda Davies
' PEACHLAND — 'Visiting his 

great - grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Horner is Fred Grey 
from Nelson.

• Doctors A. and E. Wells are 
home again, after spending the 
winter months traveling in the 
United States.

Mr. and Mrs. A. 3. Miller tra
velled to the coast on the holi
day weekend to bring home 
their daughter Kelly who has 
been visiting her older sister, 
Miss Sherry Miller in Vancou
ver

Debbie Howes is spending 
the weekend at the coast visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Noel Wilson.

Home to spend the Easter 
vacation with their parents are 
Dana Davies and Maureen Todd 
from N.D.U., a Nelson.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Flintoff are 
home again after spending the 
holiday weekend in Vancouver 
visiting their son Brian, and 
Mrs Flintoff’s brother and fa
mily, Mr. and Mrs Keith Watts.

Mrs. I. Leneczek of Kelowna 
spent the holiday weekend at 
the home of her daughter and 
son-in-law Mr and Mrs. A. Cold- 
barn of Trepanier. Other visit
or at the Coldham home is John 
Woodsworth of Vancouver.

Siiirimerlail^ Review ft 
Thursday, ..March 30, 1967

Miss Van Allen made 
Life Member of 
Hospital Society

Miss Marjorie Van Allen was 
made a Life Member of the 
Summerland Hospital Society 
at the annual meeting last 
week.

Miss Van Allen’s mother, 
contributed funds to build the 
west wing of the present hos- 
pial in memory of her son who 
was killed overseas during the 
first World War and since that 
time the daughter has contrib
uted to the upkeep of this wing, 
through the Ladies Auxiliary, 
an organization in ’ which she 
has kept a keen interest.

FRESH I
TRANSISTOR RADIO

AT TONY STOLTZ’S
Whife Elephant

Discount
STORE

WILL$29.95buy
a Used T.V. Set, 
or a New Rocking Chair, 
or a used Automatic Washer, 
or a new Record Player 
or a used Chesterfield suite, 
or a used oil heater, 
or even an old Refrigerator.

AT TONY STOLTZ’S
\yhite Elephant

Discount Store
FRONT ST. PENTICTON
M

. Commencing April 1st, 1967, my office hours will be:
Tuesday to Friday ... 10 a.m. to 12 a.m.

and 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.
Saturday - - - 10 a.m. to 12 a.m.

OTHER TIMES BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

ERNEST R. OWEN
Registered Dental Mechanic 

1493« Water St., Kelowna, B.C. Phone 762-4642

CQteETE ElilGTRICAL

'tP|y$15p

.Yewum-.Clean'er'-''^
•rTrV » Hoovtr instead

.1;'
PEACHLAND — Final pre- 

paratlons are almost complete 
for Peachland’s Centennial Day 
celebrations, Saturday, April 1. 
Posters made by Mr. Otenbrlet, 
art teacher at George Pringle 
Secondary School, are being 
used to decorate the hall, Teen 
Town’s contribution to the fcs- 
ivo celebrations.

Queen candidates are Sharon 
Mitchell, Marina Davies, Vicki 
Bradbury, Glenna Todd, Louise 
MacNoill, Lorraine Fleming, 
and Linda Sanderson. Voting 
for a queen and one princess 
tiikcs place Saturday when re
sidents will bo allowed one vote 
each at n booth outsldo the 
Athletic Hall.

Seven of the nine pioneer 
niodals will bo presented Im- 
rtodlatoly after parade. (Two of 
the roclplonts nro hospltallzod). 
Westbank Centennial Commit
tee offered to sorvo a pancako 
and sausage brunch at 12 n-

clock. It 
thanks.

was accepted with
J “ ■

if

“When the prices are not 
becoming to you, you 
should be coming to us”

NO JOB TOO BIG . . .
... OR TOO SMALL

The garters and beard con
test winners will be announced 
at 8 p.m. Judges are also ar
ranged for a hog calling con
test. L. V. Kraft is in charge of 
this. The scheduled auction will 
start at 1:30 p.m. Saturday,

.1*'^ V. ■ - ■

ANN DAVIES 14 a-)csOErtu.
Bocontly Ann Dnvios, a mom- 

bor of tho South Okanagan 
Boof Club, wont lo Crnnbrook 
to enter a 4-H public speaking 
contest.

Of tho eight senior competi
tors, Ann enmo second, speak
ing on tho topic "Logumo Bloat 
In Cattlo”. Other topics chosen 
by tho compotUbrs for ho 0 to 
8 mlnuto talk wore “Expo 67", 
"Your Futiiro and You”, and 
'Tho Positions of Indians In Ca
nada Today". Winner of t h 0 
soml-flnnl competition In Cran- 
brook, Jin Morris, wont on to 
tho final compollllon In Salmon 
Arm.

New Membership 
Campaign '67 - '68 

APRIL 3 to 7

Poo for Four Concorts

Adults...........$7.50
Students.... $3.75
Summorlnnd Ren.:

Mrs. Chas. Bornlinrdt
Okanagan Falls Ron.:

Mrs. W. C. McCall
Oliver Hop.:

, Miss Trudy Luthy

FOR RESIDENTIAL and COMMERCIAL WIRING 
CALL FRANK DILL

ECONOMY ELECTRIC
494-2066 SUMMERLAND

Jiif
m iins^< •
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Now available from your Elephant Brand distributor

New Granular
23-23-0 • 27-14-0 

34-0-0 • 45-0-0 (Urea)
A brand-new ihanufaclurlng process now pro
duces'dense, firm, uniformly-sized granules for 
these four great Elephant Brand fertilizers. This 
means you get consistent, even application. Dense 
granules mean you handle less fertilizer —make 
fewer stops — save time and labour.
Cominco Ud./Calgary, Alberta ^ '

B.C. FRUIT SIIIPPEUS LTD. 
OCCIDENI’AL FRUIT CO. LTD. 

RUMBALL FARM & GARDEN SUPPLY 
Suiniiicrloml Co-op Growers Assn.

mnMm

HUNT FOR 
Foamtread Casuals

Flashlight (d) ^ for <iC-.
Special ............. 2 ZDC
Medium size (c) - ^
each - Special_______ lOC

. 4«or38c

____ , 29e9 VOLT 
each ___

all testing 100%
J. K. Novelty and 

Jewelry Ltd.
|425 Main St., Penticton, B.C
'iiMmmmmammmavmiim

The Fastest Growing Sport In North America 
NOW TO BE FRANCHISED IN CANADA 

A business package that’s hard to equal.

CHECK THESE OUTSTANDING FEATURES:
• Used indoors or outdoors - No seasons
• Prices from $3,225 to $30,000
• 6 Finance plans available
• Installed two weeks from order
• Free Idea and Promotion kit
• No Franchise fee nr sharing in your profits
• Investments usually returned in one season

A fabulous innovation of being able to own a cash 
business while you pursue your own occupation. Where 
else can you- have- Exclusive Equipment, Cash Income, 
High Profit Proven Appeal and Return?

ITs Not A Dream!

Write:

it's Here Now!

Lomma Championship Miniature Golf
Coui'^es

No. 911 - 925 West Georgia St., Vancouver 1, B.C. 
.or Phone 681-8833

No. 6 of a series

YOU AND YOUR 
CARimURANCE

In the belief that education is an impor^nt step 
in accident Prevention, READ & PRUDEN, in 
eration with the WAWANESA MUTUAL INSURAI^E 
CO. and Canadian Handbooks Safety Guide Bqok, will 
present in the Review, a series oi.articles designed to 

-nnpfove vour driving habits, apd m so doing, become 
a safer driver and enjoy yoiir driving more.

Limits of Insurance — The minimum amounts of 
insurance required for adequate P^ool of financial 
responsibility is $50,000 inclusive coverage in B.C.

Liability Insurance Card — This card is given to 
vou by your insurance company at the time your auto-
mobllUnsuranco PoUW Ld
nrooC that the motor vehicle described, is Insured 
Sga?nst public liability for bodily injury^ancl property 
damage to at least tho limits required by law in the 
province. ■ , .

If you can't pay judgment —- If.yop cannot pay 
any judgment against you for ‘<a"^a8cs o,n account oi 
injury to or death of any person, or for damage to 
propottv in excess of $100 your car registration and 
drivers license will bo su.spended and you will not he 
permitted to drive your car nor allow it to bo driven 
by another. Permit and license will not bo re nstatod 
until you give proof of financial •rosponsiblllt.v and 
you have made arrangements for repayments of the 
judgment with co.sis.

Fir certain driving offences—If you are convicted 
of any of certain specified driving ofl'ences, your dri
ver's license and owner’s permit will bo ■suspended 
until you can give proof of your financial rosponsibulty,

Indemnity Funds for Innocent victims
These funds will pay for bodily injury or damages 

no property caused liy an uninsured or unknown.mo- 
lorlst, up to a specific amount. ,, ,

Tho indemnity fund is admlnl.storod by tho lnsur- 
nnee industry and by the Traffic Victims Indemnity 
Fund,

Procedure to Collect — if you nro involved in nn 
nceicleiit with nn uninsured driver and you have suf
fered personal injury or property damage and cannot 
collect damages directly from the driver, you moy hove 
recourse to tlie Indemnity fund. Consult your lawyer 
and ho will nclvlso whether or not you can suo and 
ohtoln a court judgment agnin.st the other judgment 
against the otlier person. Wlien such n judgmont la 
olitnincd and is not paid directly, (including costs if 
any) hy (lie oilier person, application may be made to 
the Inrleninlty fund and you will be rclml)ur.scd U|) to 
the limit available I'roni tlio fund which Is the amount 
of Financial Hespnnslhllity required under tho liighwny 
code.

(NIOXT WEEK: ASSIGNED RISK PLANS)
A llmitad numbar of Safaty Gulda Books are available af.

READ & PRUOtm
494-5706 SUMMERLAND



Peachland Beauty Cpnteslanls Fail* Committee

holds first meeting
Oliver Chronicle - Page <! 
Thursday, ..March 30, 1967

community weU -- Dr. W. Evans

LOUISE MacNEILL 
Fail.Fair candidate

GLENNA TODD 
Rec. Commission candidate

LORRAINE; FLEMING 
» jCh; of Commerce candidate

SHARON MITCHELL 
. . . Legion candidate'

MARINA DAVIES 
.Women's- Institute candidate

VICKI BRADBURY 
Legion Auxiliary candidate

4 . These are six of the eight beauty candidates contest
ing Peachland’s Centennial Queen in a show to be held Sat
urday,.// .

iNancy Fudge exchanges vows 
at beautiful evening cerembny

Jack Towgood, chairman of 
the Summerland Fall Fair Com 
mitee conducted the first meet
ing of the year Thursday night 
to formulate plans for the big 
show to be held this year on 
September 9th.
Various committee heads gave 

reports and it was decided that 
more attention should be given 
to children’s entertainment this 
year in the way of games, fish 
ponds, ec. John Dunn will look 
into this and contact the Kins
men Club to see if they would 
operate some of their “fun and 
games” they use at their annu
al '.street carnival.

The prize list will be publish
ed and made available to the 
public early in .May this year.
In the past, exhibitors have 
complained that they did not 
have knowledge of the entries 
soon enough. -

Sponsors of prizes will re
ceive public recognition in oth
er ways, one being newspaper 
advertising and the other on a 
.card above the displays in the 
arena on Fair Day.

The committee chairmen 
were asked to make any chan
ges from last year’s list by Ap
ril 10 at the office of the Re
view.

The Centennial theme will 
be carried in all displays in the 
arena and Dan Spancers is ar
ranging some Canadiaha fea
tures.
■ Concern was expressed when 
treasurer Preston -Mott disclos
ed that there were about twen
ty .accounts that were not paid 
but who had received credit for

Brid9e Reisults
Thursday night was Master 

Point night in Penticton. Here 
are the standings:

North-south: 1. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dennis Purcell; 2. Frank Brn- 
die and Gordon Hepperle; 3. 
Don Meichell and Ken Beck;

East-west: 1. Mrs. T. 'W. Hall 
and Mrs. H. Chamberlaine; 2. 
Mrs. Rosina Campbell and /Mrs 
Frank Brodie; 3. Mrs. Orlo Mur 
ray and Mrs. Howard Lyons.

Here are the results of the 
Monday night Bridge Play in 
Summerland:

North-south: 1. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dennis Purcell; 2. W. G. Evans 
and J T. Garraway; 3. Mr. and 
Mrs Don MacGillivray;

East-West: 1. Mr. and Mrs. 
Vern Oakes; 2. Gert Lewis and 
Mrs. Ellen Chamberlaine; _3. 
Doreen Fredrickson and Mrs. G 
Foreman. (Anthony Adam, Van
couver was a visitor and Mrs. 
G. Foreman is a, new resident 
of Summerland.) v

prize donations last year. This 
amounted to about $200. He 
hopes some of this \yill still 
come in.

Two new members were at 
last week’s meeting; Mrs. Bill 
Laidlaw, representing the Brow 
nies and Guides, and Tiny Gan
zeveld the BCFGA.

After many years of ser-ving 
on the Fall Fair committee, 
Charlie' Bernhardt stepped 
down at this meeting. He was 
exhibit co-ordinator last year.

He said he would assist any 
way possible, butdeclined to 
head a committee.

Towgood expressed regret ov
er Bernhardt’s resignation, but 
thanked him warmly on behalf 
of the committee and the com
munity for his many years of 
work with Fall Fairs. No suc
cessor was appointed.

LET'S GET NEWSY .. .
Visiting over the Easter week 

end at the home of Mr. William 
Verrier at Prairie Valley, was 
his daughter, and son-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Keller and fa
mily from Burnaby. Also his 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Pat Morris and family 
from Keremeos.,

Dr. Wilford Evans, , senior 
doctor at the Summerland Hos
pital told the Hospital Society,’ 
the old building had served the 
communiy well, thanks to the 
work of the Hospital Society 
and the people of Summerland.

As he travels around the 
country, people offer congratu
lations, but show a bit of jeal
ousy when told we are getting 
a new hospital.

He said he feels the doctors 
owe a great debt to the people 
of Summerland. “Our hospital 
equipment compares favorably 
with many top hospitals. It 
rates with the -docors’ ability 
who use such equipment for 
which we must be thankful.”
' Referring to the passing of 
the money bylaws to build a 
new hospital, he said, “92 to 94 
per cent of the people of Sum
merland are behind you which 
indicates a yote of confidence 
of what you have done.”

LET'S GET NEWSY . . .
Mr. and Mrs. Barry Fawcett 

and family of Calgary • were 
weekend ' visitors with Mrs. 
Mark Embree.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Embree of 
Hanna, Alberta visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. John Embree.

He said there have only three 
cases of infection in the Sum
merland Hospital in eight 
years. “This is a challenge to 
the new hospital which will 
have a hell of a lot to live up 
to.”

HUNT FOR TEE 
KAY Teen Shoes

SMALL HOLDING - 20 ACRES
4 acres planted to apples and pears. 6 acres hay land. 

Balance in pasture. All year round creek. Full price 
$10,500. Terms available.

13.4 ACRE ORCHARD
3 acres semi-dwarf Spartens. 4 acres Delicious and 

Macks. 3 acres pears, some prunes and cherries. P’ull 
price $23,600. Half cash. MLS.

HOMES, ORCHARDS,FARMS, BUILDING LOTS and 
COMMERCIAL. WE HAVE THEM ALL

H. L CLARK REALTY
Office 494-3191 Res. 494-1438

MEMBER MULTIPLE LISTING! SERVICE 
SUMMERLAND

Look! Beauty without bother!

REAL ESTATE

Look! IModrip! NewLUClTE'*’. 
stays where you put .it. Covers 

- bigger areas with fewer stoops, 
and dips. Dries in 30 min. and; 
it's completely washable. ■

.Look! No splatter! Even 

.doing the ceiling. LUCITE* 
keeps you neat and clean. Tools 

/inse out with soap and water.. 
22 smart colors and white.

■*R#g. T.M. LUCITE* WALL PAINT
Du Pont... ?/7s name you can trust in paints..'

CANADA.

HOLMES & WADE LTD.
, 494-3556 Summerland

A GOOD OPERATION
10 acres of level planted orchard to good varieties. 

Full line of excellent equipment. Sprinkler irrigation. 
Large 4 bedroom home with full basement. Automatic 
oil heat. Three bay garage and equipment building. 
Full price $33^750 Exclusive.

DOWNTOWN - COMMERCIAL
Four lots in downtown area suitable for any bus

iness, zoned commercial. Ideal location. See us for this 
oiie: ' • ^

INLAND 
Really Ltd.

Member, MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

OFFICE — 494-5661, SUMMERLAND 
ED LLOYD, Manager, Res. 49^1673

’ -GiiTSaturday, March 25,* Nan
cy Elizabeth Fudge became the 
bride of Eugene Cadwallader at 
a beaiitifiil candlelight ’ ceremo
ny at -7:30 p.m. in the. Summer- 
lahd' United Church with Rev. 
iPrK. Louie officiating.
I The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Fudge of 
Summerland and the groom-is 
he son of Reeve and Mrs. C.C. 
Cadwallader of Port Hardy, BC

' /'the'pulpit of the church was 
:ia;iifed yith Easter lilies, bou- 
juj^,^ 'of/White iris, white nar
cissi»and aspai'agus fern. The 
lyihdows and choir loft were 
jatik'ed" with trailing ivy and 
ivhite candles which made a 
ovely .spiting.

GlvPn In marriage by her fa- 
the .’lovely bride chose a 

Lhp'atb,, style, gown of pcau de 
jsole/Spdop. neckline, lily point 
^sleevep end wide bands of chan- 
iililyj jeed; et the waist and on 
ahe $9k)H. Fastened with.t w o, 
ibows, the .full train flowed from 
'itM/VifilTeit.* Tlie tiered, fulllehgth 

'dll‘„Was fastened with two tiny 
irhlte satin rbspbuds. ■SJie, car* 
‘led Ribouaupt of deep..: pink 
\bBlskt azatias and leather leaf

li^aFtiqgp'was’Mdld of Honor. 
rlde|aAalffI;^vare’. Miss ,Lyhh,e 

CadMjfaiiaiwt'i tho’girobm's sisteif, 
ndvjSMaa/wdndyi Tbovs; T h e- 
‘oweri 'girl 'was Miss' Susan' 
eulah^'.iyro.'N y.' •

i, Thp atiendisnts. wore floor- 
llbngth cerisq gowns , In sheath 
latyle,’ empire'line,' chiffon over 
taffeta. A scoop neckline, elbow 
[length sleeves and a lace cover
ed bodice. At the back a float
ing full length panel was fast
ened .at the scoop nqcklino.

Their headpieces Were bands

I
ot cerise marJbou and they car
ried bouquets of pink carna
tions Jn fan shaped loops on 
iwhlto net over radiance, and 
t)|,tlod with white rippled tulle,

' , Thp flower girl wore a pale 
*1 green floor length frock of ny- 
'Ion oyer, taffeta, with a train at 

- tho back. She carried a colonial 
/bouquet and wore a while mari- 
.bou band in her hair.

I The best man was Mr. Lea 
'Cadwallader, .brother of the 

groonii end ushering duties 
;woro shared by Mr. Jim Shco- 
ley., Mrs,, pon Warren, and Mr. 
Laurie Reinertson.

Mrs. Marcel Gauthier of 
Prince' George was tho organist

and .the Hebrew Benediction 
was sung during the service by 
the Melodiers, who also sang 
T h e ' Wedding. Prayer during 
the signing, of the Register.

For the reception at the Suni
meriand .Yacht Club, the par
ents of both the bride and the 
groom received the guests. Mrs 
Fudge wore a teal, lace sheath 
with turquoise hat and cham
pagne accessories, and wore a 
cors.age of pink carnations. Mrs 
Cadwallader wore a two-piece 
rose brocade dress with a white 
hat and black accessories. She 
also wore ai corsage of pink car
nations.

The hall was beautifully dec
orated w i t h candles, almond 
and peach blossom, trailing ivy 
and salad leaves. Behind the 
brides table were brackets with 
blossoms, iyy and candles.

The brides table was centred 
with a lovely three-tiered cake 
with pink rosebuds, and set on 
a. white cut-lace cloth and flank 
ed on cither side with white 
and sliver hand-made candles 
eqt in silver holders. All tables 
were centred with pink candles 
set in pink and white holders.

Mr. Ken Boothe gave the 
toast to; the bride. .

The happy couple also receiv
ed ' Wires . of congratulations 
from England, Australia, Alber
ta and several points in B.C.

During the reception, organ 
music was provided by Mr, Bill 
Smith ^ and was followed by 
dancing.

Before leaviniil for points In 
Washington and Idaho op their 
honeymoon, the brldo changed 
into a camel hair suit with tur- 
quolM hand-knit shell and
scarf,> beige accessories and a 
hat of brige marlbou. She wore 
a corsage of pink carnations.

May We Have The PrivUege (H
Extending Oni Qnelalien?

Upon their return the young 
couple will reside In Port Har
dy on Vancouver Island.

Guests wore from Port Har
dy, Ladysmith, Campbell Riv
er, Victoria, Vancouver, Coquit
lam, Mission, Surrey, Kolowna, 
Revolstoko, Prince Goorgo and 
Edmonton.

LIT'S GET NEWSY . . *
Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 

Ii. Thornthwaitn this w e >fi H, 
were Mr. and Mrs. Basil Thorn- 
thwaite and family of North 
Surrey,

Summerland
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